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AboiitTown
P u t  CWef iDaughters, Daugh

ters of ScoOs, wlU meet tomowow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the home o f  Mrs. 
Mary Porter, 219 Terry Plains Rd., 
Bloomfield.

Officers will be Installed at the 
last meeting of the school year of 
Bucklend School PTA tomorrow, at 
8 p.m. at the school.

Tall Cedarp o f Lebanon will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. A  report will be given on 
the Atlantic City convention, and 
plana will be completed for an auc
tion next month.

Marine Pvt. William K. Fisher, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fish
er, 42 Madison St., has completed 
recruit training at .the Marine 
Corps Recruit. Depot,. Parris Is
land, S. C. He will receive special
ized Infantry training at Camp Le- 
jeune, N. C.

Trinity Past Noble Grands Assn, 
will meet with Welcome Lodge of 
Blast Hartford at the Odd Fellows 
hall there Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Members are reminded to bring 
gifts for the merry-go-round.

The Connecticut Prevention of 
Blindness chapter will hold its an
nual dinner meeting Wednesday at 
the New Haven Country Club at 6 
p.m.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Post 
Home. A joint memorial of the 
post and auxiliary vrill be held 
after the meeting. Mrs. Marion 
Caffety of OakvlUe, department 
chaplain, wiU deliver the memorial 
address. Mrs. Helen Gustafson is 
chairman.

Friendship Circle of the Salva
tion Army will meet tonight at 
6:30 o ’clock In the Youth Center 
for a mystery ride. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. ^ t t y  Nixon and Mrs 
Ethel Orfitelll.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. will rrieet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows Hai;. The charter 
will be draped In respect to the
late Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly, a
charter member for 38 years. A 
Memorial service will be . held. Re
freshments will be, served. Offi
cers are to wear white gowns.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will meet at the Masonic 
Temple tonight at 7:30 o’clock for 
a brief business meeting before an 
open-installation at 8:30 p.m.

' ’The Exchange Club of Manches
ter will meet tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the 3 J’r restaurant in 
Bolton. Joseph McCooe will be in 
charge of a program from the Red 
Cross Chapter about r e s c u e  
breathing.

JUST LIKE 

NEW Y O R K ...

Discussion Set 
In Willimantic 

On Mentally HI
GOOD SHOE

r e p a ir in g  p a y s

8Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sharp, 
Ridgewood St., gave a b lrthd^ 
party for their daughter. Miss 
vina Sharp, in honor of her-^16th 
birthday, Friday night ^ t h e  3 J’s 
Restaurant in Bolton.^The guests 
enjoyed dancing to r.ecords.

/•

Those are the words that crop 
up in conversations around 

Manchester —  and you know 
why? Simply because the 

town's talkin’ about th6 un
usual combination sand

wiches at NOB NOB Restau
rant. The sathe is true for a 

hot meal. *. a snack or a soda.
So stop in at Hob Nob soon 

. . , we’ll wager you’ll say—- 
“ that’s food just like New 

York.”

The Manchester ‘ Emblem Club 
will' sponsor a rummage sale 
’Thursday .at 517 Main St., begin 
nlng at 0130 a.m. ArUcles jnay be 
dellverisd Wednesday from 1 to 3 
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. For pickup of 
articles, call Mrs. Charles Pontl- 
celll, 382 Hackmatack St.

Sĉ andia Lodge 
Hears Consul

John E. Johnson (left) was one of eight charter
celved life memberships In Scandla ^ d g e , Arthur
ca, at the 60th anniversary dinner-dance of the lodge. Arthur 
J Anderson, consul from the Swedish insulate ooks on whUe 
John Nelson, general chairman, presents the life certificate. 
(Herald Photo by Satemis). _______________ _________________ ■

Breakfast at Hob Nob is served 
from 7:80 AM .. You’ll love the 
farm fresh eggs, the crisp bacon, 
or whatever your choice may be. 
At HOB NOB, your second cup.of 
coffee Is ‘ ‘on the house.’’

OLLIE’S AUTO
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACUDEB and e n a m e l  

TEL. MB 9-5025

281 ADAMS ST.

The importance of recording 
and preserving their Swedish heri
tage was emphasized by Arthur 
J. Anderson, consul from the 
Swedish .consulate in Boston, at
the 60th anniversary dinner-dance
of Scandla Lodge, Vasa Order of 
America, Saturday evening,

More than 100 members attend
ed the celebration at .the British 
American (31ub.

The consul encouraged young 
and old to seek and record Swed
ish customs, ̂ the reasons why the

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly In.PIdee

Swedes came to this country„  and 
how to prepare the special foods 
associated with the various holi
days. He cited the many historical 
and cultural contrlbuUons of the 
Swedish to the growth of this 
country. John Hanson presided 
over this naUon, he pointed out, 
before George Washington was 
officially inaugurated as Presi
dent. , .

Mayor Eugene K ^ y  extended 
greetings from' the 'Town of Man
chester. Haakon Swenhall, grand 
lodge deputy, presented 25-year 
membership ,plns to Mrs. S^rid 
Modean and Erland Johnson. Har
old Zetterstrom, district master,

presented 50-year pins, to Gus
tave Gull and Harry Gustafson. 
Other members who were unable 
to attend and who will receive 
pins are Miss Lxxuisa E. Johnson, 
Clifford Sault and David Hultgren.

John Nelson, chairman of Scan- 
dia L«^ge, presented to e i g h t  
charter members of the lodge 
lifetime membership certificates. 
Charter members are Albert An
derson, A. Theodore Anderson, 
John Carlin, Clarence W. John
son, John E. Johnson, John Lean- 
der. Tor A. Undberg and Emanuel 
Peterson.

Martin Lundberg’s . orchestra 
provided music^ for .dancing. , •

Dr. Wilfred Bloomberg, sUte 
commissioner of mentsd health, 
vrill be principle speaker at the 
meeting of the Willimantic Dls- 
,trlct Mental Health Assn, to be 
held at 8 o’clock tonight in Shafer 
Auditorium Willimantic State Col
lege.

'Dr. Bloomberg will speak on 
the topic.: “Mental Health -7- a 
Community Concern.”

The ‘ commissioner Is a gradu
ate of Harvard University Medi
cal School. He has held teaching 
positions in psychiatry at Har
vard, Boston University School of 
Medicine, University of California 
Medical School -and Yale Unlver-

tty. On several ocoaslons, -Dr.
loomberg served as associate ex

aminer in both psychiatry and 
neurology for the American Board 
of Psychlarty and Neurology. In 
1958, he was appointed commis
sioner of. State Department of 
Mental Health.

The meeting at which Dr. 
Bloomberg will speak will provide 
sin opportunRy for all adults in
terested in mental health to hear 
about some of the currently ne
glected mental health problems in 
the greater Willimantic District.

The Willimantic District Men
tal Health Assn, is afflUated with 
the Connecticut Association for 
Mental HeaHh Inc. and includes 
the following communities: Ash
ford, ChapUn, Columbia,'  Coven
try, Lebanon, Mansfield, Scotland 
Willimantic, Willington and Wind
ham.

WHEN IT'S DONE A T

HALE’!
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . 

OAK ST. ENTRANCE • MANCHESTER

RISLEY
WOODWORKINO

in c o r p o r a t e d  

Lake ^t., Vernon 
Tel. MI 9-4824

TR 5-1166

★  CUSTOM KITCHENS
★  COUNTER TOP SPECIALIST
★  GENERAL WOODWORKING 
A  BUILDING MATERIALS

o u r i
Devour false teeth annoy and em

barrass by allpplng. mopping orwob-

p r o f e s s i o n a i .

biing when'you eat, laugh or talt? 
Just sprinkle a Uttle FA8TKETH <m 
your platee.Thla alkaline (n on -^ mv Q tX r  p iR V O O - A UkO • iw »aa aa % -
powder hold! false teetli more nrmiy 
and more comfortably. No gummy.
gooey, paatytaete or feeilng.lS^s not 
eour. ChecKs “ plate odor”  (denture___ _ .e v ia a  ^ ja p wv
breath). Get PA8TEETH today at 
drug counters evenrwbere.

RUMMAGE
s a l e

'  \
At Parkade—Mancheiter

m t - m n

SPONSORED BY illBL SCOUT PARENTS. TROOP NO. 1

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
LEONARD STREET

Tuesday, May 24 ~~ 6:30 P.M.
PROCEEDS FOR THE DANISH GIRL SCOUTS

WHAT IT MEANS TO YOUl

A  SAVING EVERY W AY!
Send all your ti’ashablea to 
US for the beautiful resulta 
that only professional laun
dering can give! Increase 
their Ufe! SAVE YOUR 
VALUABLE TIME! SAVE 
ON SOAPS, BLEACHES, 

^STARCH! SAVE MONEY 
TOO —• BY S E N D I N G  
LAUNDRY TO US!

WHICH ROOM IH YOUR 
IS MOST IH HEED OF

Hew System Laundry
44 HARRiiSON ST.—MI 9.7763 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
BRANCHES! 209 N. MAIN ST.—501 HARTFORD RD.

•v.

NOW
You con color plan your rooms wlHi o budget plan eorpet sdoction 
from "Connocticut’s show ptacn of lino corpets.” Give YOUR home 
the rieh^quoKty lo ^  of hord wearing, moderotefy priced broodloom 
carpeting. Ideol for Hie new home owner, i

PriNs
Include:

CARPET
• l a b o r
UNT)EBCUSH10N

SEAYlillNG
IN Sl’ALLA’nON

Delivery Anywhere 
In Connecticut.

EXAMPLE:
25 sg. yards of carpet and 
cushion Installed, budget 
plan —  complete for 2 
years, only S1S.26 per 
month. Wall-to-wall or 
custom cut to fit your 
rooms. No down payment.

Buy ihe you Hke b e s f!
FRESHLY CUT FROM PLUMP MiEATY Y O U N G  CHICKENSI

and lb.

CHICKEN
BREASTS lb.

CHICKEN
WINGS lb.

34 EXACTING COLORS!

BUDGET 6  GROUP
1. 3-PLY WOOL PILE TWEED— Moth-proofed
______ lO-ciriors;:-...............  •' - \ ^
2. 100% DUPONT NYLON PILE TWIST

You've read about this ono—made for hard woar. 11 
colors.

3. W ILTON SCROLL— olegont design
5 lovely colors;

4. AXMINSTER-Known foryeorsofservlco

5. TWEED— by Bigelow '
Popular mixture of 6 colors.

6. W ILTON SCROLL^-Lorge embossed design
4 colors.

1 . 9 5  S 9 .Y A R D  
‘ INSTALLED

CALL Ml 3-5103 
FOR HOME SERVICE

BUDGET PLAH NO MONEY DOWN—UP TO 8 YEARS TO PAY. 
ENJOY YOUR CARPET AS YOU PAY FOB IT!

I  MANCHESTER
»  'J '' CARPET CENTER

[“CONNECTICUT’S MOST COMPLETE 
CARPET SPECIALTY SHOP”

311 MAIN ST.-4AI 3-SI 03

* FREE PARKING 
RIGHT A T OUR DOOR

Prleea Elfecttve At Upper CodnecUeut atorea thru *s5riAiu!** QiunUttea. _
X B f f I £ - S 8TAMP itrJirJWPT inV  CEMTEB^IM MARKET SQUARE, HEW1»U T U «

■

Avengt̂  Daily Net Press Ron 
« For the Week Ended 

May 14, 1980

13,112
Member o f the Audit 
BurfeaiT of Circulation

VOL. LXXIX, NO.

Starts Friday

Inquiry of U2,

Committee voted unanimous- 
ly toclay to conduct a "full and 
bipartisan inquiry”  into the 
«t>y plane incident and events 
leadmsr UP to the collapse of

WashinRtoh, May 24 Ideirt rasenhower to apologize
The Senate Foreign Relations °

leading up
the summit conference

The inquiry will get underway 
Friday at 10 a.m. (EDT) with 
tMtimony from Secretary of State 
CairisUan A. Herter.  ̂ _

It will be conducUd at closed 
•esslons, but edited transcripU of 
tesUmony will be made public 
after being censored for security

*^^ialrman J William Fullbright j 
(D-Ark) told reporters he ]
the hearings would last only a
matter of days.”

He said they would be patwrn- 
•d along the lines of the 
Inquiry Hn 1951 into President 
Truman’s dismissal of Gen. I^ og- 
las MacArthur from his Far East
ern command. __

m  the MacArthur 
curity experts screened the t w i  
jnony and censored transcripts 
were^made available to newsmen

In a Senate speech, DemocraUc 
Leader Lyndon B.
Texas called for a calm Inquliy. 
He said national unity must be 
preserved in a criUcal perio^.

Johnson’s sUtement obvio^ly 
was aimed at reducing the heat 
icenerated by a Senate explMion 
yesterday in which Sen. HuRh 
Scott (R-Pa) called on Sen. Jolm 
F. Kennedy (D-Maaa) and Adlal 
E. Stevenson to clear themselves 
of suspicion of being appeasers.

Kennedy replied that he is no 
appeaser. He said he was quot^ 
out of context on a sUtement he 
made in PorUand, Ore., that a

to Soviet Premier NlkiU 
Khrushchev for the spy plane In
cident. What he said. Kennedy 
added, was that the President 
might have expressed regret in an 
effort to keep the Summit meet
ing going.

(Conrinned on Page Tc").

3 Priests See 
Eire Monster

A union official said today 
employes at the Pratt and 
Whitney divisions of United 
Aircraft at East Hartford and 
Manchester have voted 3,488 
to ISS to strike— if necessary 
—to back contraict demands.

'The vote Ubulatlon — completed 
early today in East Hartford— 
brings to seven the number of 
United Aircraft plants In the State 
whose employes have voted to
strike. '

'The union says gome 6,000 work
ers are involved in the East Hart
ford and Mancl ester negotiations 
and a toUl of about 31,000 in the 
seven plants.

Tht unions Involved in the dis- 
p\ite are the AFL-CIO United Auto 
Workers and the International As
sociation of Machinists.

The question of actually calling 
a ■ strike against United Aircraft

Reds Free 
Plane^ 9 
Americans

Wiesbaden, Germany, May 
24 (A»)—The U.S."’Air Force 
announced that Soviet au
thorities today freed a C47 
that strayed into Communist 
Fast Germany last Friday andDublin. Ireland. May 24 W —̂ r e e  . left to the union leader ------------------  . ,

Clathollc priests claim they ve found ^.hich has not yet set a strike th e  nine A m ericans aboard it.
a Lough Ree monster to comi^te | At the same time the Soviet
with Scotland's Loch Ness tourirt ■ After the East Hartford-Man- high command In East Germany
attraction. i cheater balloting. David Fraser. ,g,ued a vigorous protest against

The three clerics, who remained ja M Local 1746, said twm-engine transport’s flight
both his union and the UAW are and .nJeciared the American corn- 
ready to meet with the company, in West Gerrhanv would
as he put it, “ any time they In^- 
cate a sincere desire to meet the 
heeds Of the employes.'

There was no corn-

fearsome brute while on a fishing 
Jaunt in the lake near Athlone.

They told the Irish Independent 
a flat. python-Hke-head surfaced 
abwt too yards from their row
boat. , , i.ment from United Airi••The monster s body was thick as j menc irom__
that' of  a man.’ ’ one clergyman , ^

**'‘Jt was like a giant conger eei^ 
which would be very unusual in a 
fresh water lake.”

A coil about 15 feet long threshed , 
in and out of the water, but much of 
the monster seemed to remain be- 
low the surface. ;

Local fishermen on the Islands 
dotUng the 20-mlle-Iong lake said

Roundup
they liad seen no such monsUr. But 
the life of St. Mochu, a 6th Century 
Irish saint, records that L«ugh Ree 
irii« ’ ’Infested by a monster which
ig accustomed 
swimmers.”

to seize and devour

Spy Debate May Spark 
New Appeal for Sumitiit

tut S3 th*
__Security Council debate on

Sovttl w  e h a r ^  ^
United SUtes appeared likely to
day to produce a m U for another 
try at summit talks with U.N.
tee'P- .8A reaoluUon aponaored by Ar
gentina, Oylon, EJewador and Tu- 
niala would urge the Big Four "to 
resume dlacuasiona as soon as poa- 
Blble.” D iplom at at the, U.N. be
haved it would be approved.

A  S ^ e t  resolution denoimcing 
U.S. espionage flights over for- 
•ign soil was expected to fall 
short o f the seven votes needed 
for adoption by the 11-nation couh- 
eU.

The 4-nation resolution calling 
for new Big Four talka noted with 
regret that Wot.W hop^ for a suc- 
ceaaful summit meeting nad not 
been-fulfUled. It appealed to all 
U.N. members “ to refrain from 
any acUon which might increase 
tensions” and asked continued ne- 
gotiatlona on disarmament, nucle- 

■ 's r  test suspension and prevention 
of surprise attack.

Finally, it urged the Britlm, 
French,. Soviet and U.S. gqyem- 
ments "to resume discussions aa 
boon as possible and to avail them
selves of the assistance that the 
Becurity Council and other ap
propriate organs of the United 
Nations may be able to render to 
this end."

This proposal will probably be 
taken i«p after the Soviet resolu
tion had been voted on.

France, Britain and Argentina

debate opened yesterday vdth 
speeches by Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei A. Gromyko and 
U.S. Chief Delegate Henry Cabot
L o d « . .council pioked up where 
last week's summit conference 
broke off—in discussion of the 
American U2 photo-reconnaissance 
plane downed on May Day near 
Sverdlovsk In the Soviet Union.

After speaking for an hour, 
Gromyko introduced his resolu
tion. It would have the council 
condemn “incursions of United 
States aircraft into other states, 
describe them aa “ aggressive acts 
and ask the. United States to ‘pre
vent their recurrence."

In his 15-minute rebuUal, Lodge 
recalled that President Eisenhower 
had ■announced suspension of such 
flights "not to be resumed,"

Lodge charged that Gromyko 
went ’ ’deliberately contrary to 
fact" - when he contended such 
flights were U.S. government 
policy.

The United States had only been 
trsring "to secure information in 
advance of possible further Com
munist assaults" like those In 
Korea and Hungary, Lodge said.

, “If the free world failed to pr6- 
tect Itself against iuch a danger, 
it would be Inviting destruction,” 
he declared.

Lodge renewed Elsenhower’s 
■1955 summit-conference offer for 
mutual U.S.-Soviet exchange of

Hartford. May 24 -  Just be-
cau^ a nfian belongs to a uniw 
doesn't mean necessarily that he 
wants the union to serve as ms col- 
lective bargaining agent, the Su
preme Court of Errors held today.

This ruling came in a case in
volving Paul Panicali, operator of 
a small -restaurant ■&(»'bar in 
Bridgeport, who was charged wim 
unfair labor practices after he 
failed to sign a union contract, cov- 
ering bartenders.

His brother was one of his two 
bartenders and Alex Kasmln, a 
union member of long etanding, the

The SUte Board of Labor R « l»  
Uons felt that the 
Kasmin’s union membership «x u a  
be Uken to indicate he wanted toe 
union as his bargaining agent. The 
high Court said such a presuinp- 
tlon waj not correct, that a  « “ ion 
member should actively indicate 
hlg wishes in toe matter.

"Union membership.’ said Asso
ciate Justice John H, King, "is one 
thing; designation of the union 
aa the employe’s bargaining agent 
is quite another.” -

The union involved was L«cai 
288 of the Hotel and ResUurant 
Employes International Union.

and,-declared toe 
mind in West Germany 
have to take full responsibility for 
the incident.

A Soviet statement said toe Rus
sians forced down the plane to pro
tect the frontiers o East Germany 
as a member of the Warsaw Pact, 
a Russian-led Communist military

I alliance. , „• A U.S Air Force spokesman 
said at mid-day the plane w-lto its 
occupants—eight Air Force men 
and a woman—had Uken off from 
East Germany and was en route 
to Air Force headquarters 
Wiesbaden. .
’ But a short time later the 

spokesman withdrew this and said 
he could not say exactly when the 
plane would arrive.

Then .4 me a U.S. Army an
nouncement that a delegation from 
the U.S. MiliUry Mlsaioi. in 
Soviet zone “will meet with
nine passengers and crew . . 
detennine whether the plane Is in 
condition \o fly them, out or If It 
will be necessary to evacuate the 
personnel by other means.’ ^

The Soviet protest was direct^ 
to Gen.. CTyde D. Ekldleman. U.S. 
Army commander in Europe. Ea- 
dleman had asked for re lu s^  of 
the ABoerican* and .their 

SaUirdi^
I I  YatoffiovMcy, ownmander 
Soviet forces Jn East Germany.

The EjuK^Wanan news agency 
jJOU aillirfunced’ the protest 
Berlin.-

2nd Stage 
Operation 
Successful

Fla., May 
States to- 
jrimental 

iky”  sato^-

in

(Ooattaiaed on Page Ten)

Giant Tidal Waves Hammer/ 
n̂ s Coast for 7 Hours

Cape Canaveral 
24 </ip)_The Uni  ̂" 
day rocketed an
Midas “ Spy in the-----
lite toward an orbit around 
the Earth. Midas’ mission ja 
to provide almost instw t 
warning of a ballistic missile

The launching, coinciding ^ t h  
the United Nations spy pl̂ ans de
bate, underscored a United States 
de^re to develop measures to pro- 
tect'toe free world from surprise 

ffr6A8ion> . * , .
A powerful Atlaa-Agena rocket 

boosted the 5,00-pound satsUIte 
aloft at 1:37 p.m. EDT. The entire 
Agena second stage, 22 feet long 
and 5 feet In diameter, was in
tended to go into orbit in a nose- 
down position. The Inatnunents 
are located in toe nose.

The 88-foot rocket climbed 
smoothly into a clear sky on tha 
360,000 pounds of thrust generatsd 
by toe Atlas booster.

Because a low orbit of 160-200 
miles was sought too vehicls 
arched quickly toward toe south
east. The bright flame o f its first 
sUge engine was ■visible for more 
than three mlnutea before vanish
ing high in the sky.

Test officials announced 12 mhi- 
utes after launch that the huge 
second stage separated and ignited 
successfully. „  ,
/  'Word on whether the satellite 
achieved orbit waa expected In 
about two hours.

The Air Force, which conducted 
the launddng, emphasized that

'\1

Rv THE ASSdCIATED PRESS ^hurled inland, peop.e swept out to* 
G i™  created byfsea and a vast east coastal « c -

(Oontinhed on Page Ten)

Cenaut -Error
Hartford. May 24 (Ft — Hart

ford county's soaring census count 
took aa unscheduled tumble today.

The census count for toe 29- 
towns In the county which had 
reached 691,922 Friday took a 
backward slide today to 676,410 
when a tabulating error was dis
covered, according to C e n s u s  
Supervisor Merrill L  Strong.

Strong said that the error af  ̂
fected only towns to the south of 
Hartford, and will result In no 
change to preliminary totals an
nounced last week from A y  on, 
South Windsor, Suffield, Sims 
bury and East Windsor.

A similar error discovered in 
the Waterbury district several 
weeks ago resulted in its count 
appearing stunted for a period of
finie. , , ^Hartford county s population 
count still remains above toe 
estimated 673.100 set by the State 
Health Department. The Census 
Bureau had estimated Hartford 
County at 613,025.

Circuit Court’s 
Rules Printed, 
iearing Slated

of
Hartford. May 24 (F —Tine rules 

the state’s new circuit court 
were published in the pages o f toe 
Connecticut Law Journal today.

The rules, esUbllshing the pro
cedure to be followed in criminal, 
traffic, civil, domestic relatloM 
and small claims cases, will be 
aired at a public hearing »«t for 
10:30 a.m. June 6 in the Hall of 
the House at toe State Capitol.

The circuit court, establlsnen 
by the 1959 General Assembly to 
reptece toe state’s 230-year-oW 
town, justice and municipal court 

«rni8s into ooeration Jan. 1.

Liquidated 6 Million Jews

Israel May Ask Death 
For ForHier High Nazi

Jerusalem May 24 (F—  Liraellfabollshed the deatli penalty two 
le n l experts today said the death years ago except for treason cases 
M M ltv may be asked for Adolf against the state and war crimes 
E * . ^ ^_____ flO'Ainnt the Jewish neonle.Blchmann. former Hitler official 
charged with toe extermination of 
six million Jews. .  ^

Israel yesterday announced toe 
54-year-old wap criminal’s arrest 
after a hunt of more than 14 years 
and said he would be tried here. He 
was brought into a Jaffa court 
early yestertoy and ariral^ed.

Premier Utvld Ben-(?urion told 
parliament Elchmann would he 
tried under terms of Israel'* law 
for the trial of Nazis and their col 
laborators.

The premier gave no details of 
the arrest o f the man who was a 
top aide to Heinrich Himmler, boss 
of the dread Nazi GesUpo. Elch
mann vanished from sight in toe 
confusion at the end , of. the war 
and was subsequently reported In 
several Latin American countries, 
in AustWalia, in , Switzerland^and 
last October In the Middle East. 
The British hunted for him, and he 
was also wanted for murder in 

_,Wfst Germany. ' i„.,i
been swamped with calls from per
sons declaring they were among 
Blcbmann's tbrure victims and ex
pressing satisfaction that-toe tad 
■Mn caught and viould be brought 
to Juztle*. The Xeraell parUaaunt

against the Jewish people.
Although no details were releas 

ed on Eichmann’s arrest it was 
learned he had been caught in 
Israel and had not been extradited 
from any foreign country. The 
Ministry of Justice said he read 
lly admitted his Identity and ask- 
ed for legal counsel.

A  police officer-present during 
the. arraignment told rejKjrters 
that Elchmann, looked well 
groomed, clean shaven and young, 
er than his 64 years.

After the Anschluss In Austria, 
Elchmann headed "Office for Jew 
Ish Emigration,’’ the Nazi aiutoor 
Ity dealing with toe deportation 
and expulsion of Jews.

In 1939 he transferred 
Prague where he boasted he "re-’ 
settled" 35,000 Jews.

The Nazis m 1041 brought him 
back to Germany apd made him 
head of an office charged with the 
"solution of toe Jewish question," 
in other words the liquidation of 

ilUons o f  Jtews. The office bore 
the name of its master—Dlenst- 
atelle Elchmann (Elchmann au-

Udal waves created by 
the Chilean earthquake pounded 
Japanese coastal areas for seven 
savage hours today. Ninety per
sons were reported killed, 75 mis
sing and 626 Injured.

The casualties were announced 
by. the semiofficial Japan Broad
casting Corp., which has nation
wide facilities for gathering and 
distributing Information.

The corporation reported 150,- 
000 were homeless — their houses 
washed away, flooded or otherwise 
damaged — and 1,900 boats were, 
cast adrift or damaged. Hun-i 
dreds of miles of Japan's e a s t  
coast were battered.

The toll was expected to rise 
as communications are restored.

Unwarned, northern Japan was 
hit the hardest. Wave after wave
__ some towering 20 feet high—
rolled In from dawn until midday. 
Inundating 10 communities.

Houses were smashed, boats

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wiressystem, goes Into operation 

• Rules .and regulation^ for the 
court filled eight pfiige* of the 
Journal The rules were adopted I u.S. Rep. EfiiHio Q. Daddario to 

meeting Of the 44-judge court be guest speaker at Hartford
Mbv 16 but were not made public I County Democrats party night 
until today,

from Shlogama in northern Hon
shu to Kuahiro In Hokkaido—was 
lefV in wreckage and chaos.

■The tremors that rocked south
ern Chile sent a surge of under
water energy flashing across toe 
Pacific at near jet speed of 450 
m.pJi.—more than seven miles a 
minute—to ‘ smash into a sleeping 
Japan.

They set off a controversy over 
why'there had, not been adequate 
warning. . . .Japan’s Central Meteorological 
Agency said the Pwifle tidal | 
wave center . in Hawaii sent re
ports Monday morning and night.
, “But both referred to tidal 

waves in the South Pacific, re
ported director Kiyoo Wadachl. 
“We could not issue a \varning 
here on the basis of thfese reports, 
but we could h-ve If we at Icsst 
had reports of damage in Hawaii.

The tide hit ?0 feet at some 
points in Japan, although the av- 

was 6 or 7 feet. Warnings 
were riot broadcast until after the 
waves began pounding the coast. 
Weather Bureau officials s a i d  
there had been a slipup in the 
Trans-Pacific warning system.

It was the second big disaster 
to hit JapMr in nine months. Last 
September typhoon Vera 4evas- 
teted the Nagoya area, killing 
more than 5,000 persons.

fined  f0 r Bribe Try
Hamden, May 24 f/Pi—A Bridge 

port man was convicted in tw n  
coarl^yesterday of trying to.brioe 
two Hairtden policemen.

The police testified that. Ru 
dolph M. Mason. 50, offered the 
•bribe when he wms stopped May 
12 for speeding. ,

Patrolmen Vincent RauccI opd 
William Taglialatela testified that 
Mason produced a $20 bill, then 
offered to make a contribution 
the Police Benefit Fund.

When the officers said no con
tribution would affect the speed
ing charge, according to,, their 
testimony. Mason held out a $50 
‘bill and said “That’s how much 
my license means ,to pie.”

Judge Frederick Greenberg fined 
Mason $150-for bribery and $21 
for speeding. Mason denied that 
he attempted to bribe the police
men. , '

He said he has operated a gar
age at 69 Pennsylvania Ave., 
Bridgeport, for 25 years.

The new procedure ,./6r traffic 
offenses provides for a uniform 
summons and complaint for ■ the 
state and for the creation of traf
fic violations. bureaus in each of 
the 18 circuit court districts.

Motorists charged with minor 
traffic offenses will be spared

at New Britain Wednesday 
night . . .  Electrical fire under car 
stalled a New Haven Railroad lo
cal in the Bronx last night, delay
ing 30,000 rush-hour commuters in 
more than 40 trains.. . Right-wing 
groups of- French settlers ease 
their boycott of May 29 local elec
tions in Algiers in effort to prove 
popqlarlt.' of jailed Parliament

court appearances by paying their Deputy Merre I^aUIarde,

The most savage blows fell or 
the Aomori, Miyagl. Iwat^ M d 
Hokkaido areas, and H ach ln ^ , 
Kamanaka, Ofunato, Rlkuzen Ta. 
kada, Miyako, Shlzukawa and 
Kamaishi, in northern H t^ ta . 
Other areas also were badly hurt.

Japanese defefise forces were 
rushed in. The U.S. Air Force s ^  
two helicopters and a transport 
With llfe'^rafts, food and water.

TTie Japan Broadcaating Corp, 
with a nationwide network for 
gathering Infoijnatlon, reported 
5,800 houses destroyed, damaged 
or washed a^ray, 40,200 flooded 
and 1,690 fishing boats sunk or 
lost...

Ilardest hit were the Honshu 
coastline, from 200 to 4(>0 miles 
north of Tokyo, and the 
around Kushiro, in eastern Hok 
kaido. Hundreds of miles to toe 
south, in toe Toha Pearl Farm 
area south of Nagoya, the wave 
caused severe damage to culture 
pearl beds being restored from the 
danigge by typhoon Vera last 
year. •

The international tidal wave toll 
of dead and missing reached 354. 
Combined casualties of the (Jhllcan 
quakes and the tidal waves were 
526 dead and 898 missing.

Thirty-three persons were kill
ed and 23 missing in Hawaii. The 
giant waves claimed the lives of

this ia only i  tost vehiclo—a fore
runner of a aerito o* *atelli.too
planned to aptn about the Earth 
on oonatant ̂ trol for <memy

They Trill carry lii- 
devlces to- spot the

Bile actlTity. 
frared aenslng < 
heat trail o f a hostile rocket aa 
It it fired.

The alarm would be flashed im
mediately to toe United States, 
which then would have about 30 
minutes to brace for nuclear bom
bardment, to send retaliatory 
planes and rockets on the way, and 
to get as many people as possible 
into shelters.

Thei launching la almost cer
tain to have repercusslona in the 
UJJ. debate. The Soviet Union de
manded yesterday ■ that the U.N. 
condemn the United States as an 
aggressor for spiring on' Russian 
territory with the U2 plane 
downed on May Day.

Midas and a sister satellite sya* 
tern, Samos, will'extend high al-

(Ooatlnaed on Page Ten)

Biilletms
from the AP Wires

4-^^Oontlnued on F^ge Ten)

43,000 in Connecticut

fines at the Traffic Violations Bu
reaus.

However, any driver who com
mits two or more moving viola-

• (Contlnned on Page Two)

Survey Shows 50%
Of County Doctors] ” 'G w 'w m iam  P. Quinn of Hawaii

Foreign Minister Golda Melr in
dicates Israel may seek U.N. ac
tion against United Arab Repub
lic's economic blockade against Is
rael and its blacklist of ships trad
ing with Israel...D r. Edward Tel
ler, key man in the development 
o f the E-Bomb, esigns as director 
of Lawrence Radiation Laboratory 
to devote full time to teaching and

Re-exam for  Drivers 
Over 70 Considered

IKE’S VETO UPHXSLO 
WaaMngton. May 24 (ff) —  

The Setmte today iqdieM Presi
dent Elseohower'a veto o f the 
|S51 mUlion depressed 
blU.

Tar '  C! 1 I one of several under consldeiatonNow Non-Smokers to r  keynote speaker at Republican
i s v v T  J.  ̂ National Convention J'>ly 25 in

---------  Chlcaeo.. . Sacramento, Calif., ba-
Hartford, May 24 (F— bv bom with possibly fatal blood 

1,000 doctors in the Hartford reported doing well after
court overrules Us parents’ reU-

Priaon Sentence
Hartford, May 24 i^T^^A New

th ^ ty ).
__was also alleged to have per-

abnally- lujervlsed the liquidation
of tta Jtws In Bu|w«8t

Britain accountant who had not 
filed an income Ux return for 
more than 15 years today was 
sentenced to six. nionths in the 
Federal Prison at Danbury.

WllUaA Buechner, 68, was ac
tually charged -with only one count 
of failure to file income tax which 
brought a guilty plea.

Judge J- Joseph Smith in sen  ̂
tencing Buechner said (hat since 
making out - income tax returns 
were part of his business and be
cause of the long period of time

County Medical Association I ^u^t^'^overrolM its parents’ wU 
pear to have stopped amoCdng objections and authorizes
"completely’’ since the American transfusion . . • Sir Thomas
Cancer Society report linking I reported suffering from
lung cancer and cigarettes. acute fatigue following American

This estimate, is based on a ,
survey of the organization’s mem- communist member of Ita ll^  
bershlp to Iriiieh 470 doctors re-I Giancarlo Pajetta,
sponded. ' d ia rg ^  with Insulting Preald«|rt

Of those an^^vering, association f^acilhower during rally in Bolo* 
oresident Dr. Stevens J. Martin p,a. . . Federal judge outline# 2- 
roported half said they had plan for dealing knotty,proh-
stopped smoking since the ACS jg^g facing State . of MasMchu- 
report on the riae_ in lung cancer j ggtta in taking over Old Colony 
and cigarette, s r ' ’ "’smoking, 

attempted to draw
countyThe survey

a profile on the average 
physician and showed:

His usual work week is over 56 
hours and age range may be any
where. from 30-to 87 years.

He Is a non-joirter who iMy 
enjoy gardening and, reading, 
photography, .fishing and go*.

branch of New Haven ^ ilroa d  for 
rapid transit line.

Alaska’s mountain r e s ^  w a  
ends today with safe a r r lw  at 
Anchorage of last two men strand-
ea on Mount McKinley since last 
Tuesday nights

(< r»g a  T W ^  1 .(OoRltooBri- m  -»» «•

dollar (Jonvalr 
crashes on takeoff at Atli 
Ing four Delta Air Line 
the only (traons aboard - 
fligh t

New four million 
goo jet airliner

kill- 
■ployes 

gteat

Hartford, May 
aminatlon of ail, drivers over age 
70 was called for today by a State 
Legislative Council subcommittee.

Such a law, if approved by toe 
1961 General Assembly, would ap
ply to the more than. 48,000 Con-, 
necticut motorists over age 70. 
It would touch the 15 drivers who 
have passed age 90 and are still 
holding oh to their licenses.

Under the p r o p o s a l ,  which 
passed its first major lap today at 
the state capitol. drivers over age 
70 would have to he re-examined 
every two years when their license 
renewal comes up.

House Minority, Leader A. 
Searle Plnne:^ Brookfield, subcom
mittee chairman, said toe measure 
would permit the re-examlnation 
by a private physician or by toe 
Motor Vehicles De(partment.

If it Is handled by the family 
physician or another doctor, a 
statement would, be required say
ing whether the person has the 
physical and mental capacity Mcd- 
ed to continue behind the wheel.

Subcommittee approval came 
shortly after former chairmM 
Robert I. Callin of toe State ̂ e -  
ty Commlaalon appeared before 
the lawmaker group for an u^ent 
personal", appeal -for such legisla-

^°CatUn, who will ba 78 in

24 (VP)—Re-ex-i9othera on the road, ijerrons over 
70 should ba re-examined.

He noted that many other states 
are moving in toe direction of 
periodic re-eXamination of driverii 
and that Connecticut cannot afford 
to stand still. ’  • ■

Under present CJonnectlcut law 
which gives the motor vehicle# 
commissioner broad authority in 
ordering reexaminations, such 
regulation could be put Into effect 
without new legislation, observers 

commissioners

d e m o c r a ts  pic*  OOUJN8 
New York, May 24 OB—Gov. 

roy ColUna of Florida waa salut
ed permanent chairman of me 
forthcoming Democratio P ^ I- 
dehtial conventloa and Ben. 
Frank Church, of Id#l»®. 
chosen keynoter at a meeting of 
the conventtlon nrrangementa 
committee today.
SECURITY COUNCIL MBKTB

Washington. May 24 (ff)-- 
PnsMent Elaenhower 
today at a  2-ho«r apeclal meet- 
In* of the National Seenrt^ 
Coundl. It waa hdd one day m 
advance o f Elsenhower’ s plan; 
ned pobllo report on ^  »utmmt 
conference coHapee. Tta_W hlte 
Honae declined to provide W  
Information aa to what waa dla- 
enseed.

Au-
Kueat. aald .that In toe Interest of tato to th# .driver and to

note. However, 
over toe years have declined ' to 
order any such re-examlnatlon on 
a broad scale.

State Rep. E. O. Smith, Mans
field, a subcommittee member who 
Is in hiS 80’S, raised the question 
at today’s meeting about the 
"hardship and inconvenience”  that 
would result In compulsory re-ex
aminations.

Catlln acknowledged that this 
could result In. some cases, but 
added that toe overall safety both 
to too person and to the- public 
would outweigh any hardships. ,
I The former State Safety Com
mission chairman estimated that 
the law reqidrlng reexamination 
would probably eliminate between 
4,000-5,000 overage 70,drivers from 
the highways. He said some of 
these, aware o f their physical im- 
palrmenU, would automatomllyi 
not apply fop ranawal while others 
would f i l l  to p#«» tta  phyricol 
4 Uti«aa«tta toots.

WAGE TAIKS BLOCKED 
Washington, May 24 iW—Ropob- 

lican objecthms today blocked the 
Senate Labor Committee , * * »» 
meettng on legialatloa to ratoe tke 
minimum woge t® $1.25 On how. 
The meeting tad been «»IIed 
S a.m. Esf, toe onme taur jt a
Senate met. U was mweried wtegz 
RepubUcan
Dlrksen of n ih io ls^ J ec^  te 
committee’s meeting wkUe tta 
Senate was In *•■**“ »•
Senate rule#. It rognlre#
oua consent for a eommtttee to
ait while toe Senate ia In seaaton.

-i4j

CLOUD ROCKET FAILS 
Washington, Mny 24 (*V—A N l^  

ASP rocket shot Into the 0l» to* 
day hot InUed to create m»_ 
orange-yell^ clood^ IM  a ffm  
aI)ove toe ^^•'tojTta Itajsohkia
waa port M  • •tetoyo*
titude wtoda hy_ toe -
Aeronantlea and 8po*o, 
ttatton. The 27.feot, 
rocket Rta 
WaUopo 
son “
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Minstrel Ends Year 
For Women’s Club

>Sc • —
By MABOe FLTXN 

CJubwomen ' wid young; mother*
throw their |f»yel8 mid care* to the 
*rtnd Ja*t night to present a rollick- 
Ing good minstrel show for more 
than too rnembers, husbands and 
friend* of the Woman's Oub.

The entertainment-' In Fellowship 
hall of - Second CwgregfatlOTal 
Oiurch followed the Womans Club 
annual dinner at the Manchester 
Country Club, and marked the close 
of the club year.Against a showboat backdrop, a 
chorus of 20 Woman's Club mem
bers opened with "Bring Back 
Those Minstrel Days.'-’ The chorus 
girls were all dressed in white 
blouses. naN-j’ skills, red carna
tions. w-hite gloves, .and straw hats.

Slapping their tamborines, four 
black-faced end men accompanied 
the chorus.in"AIexander'a .Bag- 
time Band.'! The black-face min
strels were Beverly Pond, new 
president of the Wonian's Club, as 
Mr Jaundice; Pat Phillips, presi
dent of the League of Women Vot
ers as Mr. Bones: Betty Hurd, 
president of the Hartford County 
VWCA as Ham hone; and Elaine 
Mrosek of the Hospital Auxiliary 
board as Sambone.

Mrs. Howard I»ckward. also an 
active worker in the Hospital Aux
iliary was Mr. Interlocutor: and 
Pori's’ Carpenter, a member of the 
Hartford County YWCA bpard, was 
piano accompanist.

Showatopper
A showstopper was the variety 

act "Flings Is Wonderful Things, 
a song from the Broadway revue, 
"New Girl In Town.”  presented by 
Beverly Malone, Judy McAlpine 
and Lillian Hunter.

The 'Flings'' gals sang a lament 
that they were sort of ‘‘washed 
up ’’ and conclude that ‘ ‘flings is 
wonderfuT things but they've got 
to be flung by the young. ’

•■Bev" Malone; as the gal whose 
■‘feather* droop." could give Carol 
Burnett a nin for her money as a 
female comic.

Ricky Alton, 4-year-old son of 
Pr. and Mrs. Richard Alton, was 
introduced as the ‘‘.idol of teenage 
girls." The youngster, in a red 
and 'white striped blazer, sang 
•‘Let Me Call You Sweetheart" and 
•T Want a Girl Just Like the Girl 
\tTio Married Pear Old Pad."

-•The chorus belted out 
Showers" and "Toot Toot Tootsie 
Iri good style and voice. 
spersed between acta were Jokes 
exchanged between the interlocu
tor and the end men.

‘ ‘Did you heag what happened to 
Ruth Bbgllsh?'‘

"No, what happened to Ruth 
BogllshT"

She turned her electric blanket 
up tpo high—now she‘s the toast 
of the town.”

••Pid vou like Ben Hur?
"I liked Ben all right, but I 

didn't like Hur so well." . ' -
“ Have you heard about tnat 

atomic cocktail Fred Geyer con-
COCt-Cd?**

"It's for the men of extinction.”  i 
Specialty • A ct* '

Another standout specialty act 
was a boisterous duet of “Doing 
What Comes Naturally," by Lor
raine Champeau and Elsie Swens- 
aon. Mrs. Champeau was a tooth
some rustic in a potato sack, and 
Mrs. Swensson, was a bearded and 
pot-bellied lecher.

A flapper tritA comprised of Peg 
Gcvcr. Bobby Wagner and. Nancy 
LaBonne, danced the Charleston 
and -Black Bottom, garbed m 
chemises, rope beads and headache 
bands,. Amelia Blanchard and Joan 
Gates danced a soft-shoe number 
right out of the J910 Follies.

The quartet of end men, all 
better known for their parlia
mentarian prowess, demonstrated 
some ball-bearing Knee action dn a 
fast-stepping “ Balling the .lack.

Bev Malone and U1 Hunter, 
both dres.sed in white Bermudas, 
striped T-shirts, sneakers 'and 
beach hats, teamed up for a wng 
and dance number, “ Five Feet 
'Two " accompanied by the chorus.

Ricky Altqn, .rubbing the sleep 
out of his eyes at 10 o'clock, sang 
“Show Me the Way to Go Home, 
I'm Tired and I Want to Go to 
Bed,” vith'conylction.

The audience Joined in while the 
performers sat on the apron of 
the stage in singing-“What Did 
Della Wear, She Wore a Brand 
New Jersey" for a rousing-nnale;

Producers of the show were 
Betty Hannah. Marge M cG ov^ , 
Jan Cooper, Betty Grant and Pat 
GUinan. Scenery was supplied 
by the Knight* of Columbus.

Circuit Court’s 
Rules Printed, 
Hearing Slated

Funds irom Music festival 
Buy Shell for Au lum

(Contlnned from Page One)

Court Cases
Monday Oa*e*

William A. Arnold, 18, of Elling
ton, was fined *51 for eyading re
sponsibility. ,

At the conclusion of the lengthy 
trial he was also found innocent of 
reckless driving.

The change of failure to grant 
the-right of way. against John D. 
Shane, 18, of the Vernon Trailer 
Court, Vernon', was nolled on the 
recommendation of Asst. Persecu
tor Allan Thomas.

tions in a 12-month period will be 
sumpioned before a Judge.

Any attempts at “ fixing” park
ing tickets or other traffic sum
monses will be dealt with as a con
tempt of court. ,

Court appearances will be re
quired.in the more serious traffic 
violations, such as accident cases 
involving personal injury or death, 
evading responsibility, d r 1 v i n g 
while under the influence, reckless 
driving, speeding and driving w-hile 
under suspension.

The circuit Judges are embrac
ing for the most part Superior 
Court rules for criminal procedure 
as their oWn and .-Iso provide for 
special- public defenders for de
fendants unable to afford coun- 
8Cl«•The rules provide for a l^ " 'cs - 
lic Relations Bureau to be headed 
by a chief family4elations officer. 
Additional family relations offi
cers and assistants will be appoint
ed for each circuit. .  , ,

The major innovation in the low
er court system, trial by Jury,'will 
be available in criminal cases 
where the charges carry ma^mum 
penalties in excess of »v»5Q, nne 
and 30 days in Jail. . \

Defendants looking to an appeal 
to higher court and wish ng a 
stenographic record 
court trial will be required, to spe
cifically request a 
and pay a court fee for the serv-

' ' As for the “ no-fix ticket," the 
rules said complaints and sum
mons “shall be in the form known
as the uniform traffic ticket. ......

The ticket w’lll contain a pro
vision for the words, "I promise 
to appear in said court at said 
time and place," the rule 
These words will be subscribed to 
by a violator, and a police officer 

I may then release the violators on 
! his own recognizance, the rule 
said. . . .Each uniform traffic ticket con
sists of four copies, one of which 
is the original complaint, another 
Which is the police record, a third 
for the arresting officer and the 
fourth for the violator.

Chief Judge Jay Riiblnow of the 
Circuit Court has said in the past 
that the rules would include pro
vision'for a “no-fix” traffic ticket 

Gov. Abraham Ribicoff recom 
mended , to the 1959 General As- 
semblv that a “no-fix ticket" be 
established. But the legislature 
took no action on this.

About Town
Past MlstresMs of daughter* of 

Liberty No. 17 will' meet at the 
hom rof Mrs. Robert Bell, 10 Elm 
Ter., tonig^ht iit 45̂  o clock.

Manchester Lodge'of Masons 
will meet tonight at 
brief business' meeting, the Mas
ter Mason degree will be 
red. There will be a social hour 
and refreshments.

The reunion committee of the 
class of 1935B will meet tomorrow 
at, 8 p.m. at Ward Krause's store. 
Summer' and Moore Sts. Reserva
tions will be checked for the June 
*11 reunion to be held at the-Man- 
ch^ter Country Club.

The Manchester Golden Age 
Club will meet Thursday at 2 p.m. 
at the East Side Recreation Cen
ter.

Members, friends and the pub
lic are invited to a kitchen social, 
sponsored by Sunset Council, De- 
ree of Pocahontas, at the home of 
Mrs. Myra Fitzgerald, 12 Brain- 
ard PI., tomorrow at 8 p.m. Each 
member is to bring grocery items. 
Refreshment* will be served'.

Temple Chapter,.OES,‘ will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. After a business meeting, 
a memorial service will be con
ducted. Refreshments will be 
served by Mr*. Nellie McAllister 
and her committee.

a . rta OMk M B C -T V -t nuBmmOmi, wmU,. AMO-TT

projunonol irw/n iiot
27,03 mpg

in  th» Mobilise Economy Run

MILEAGE

Manchester wlU.have ;*n outd 
music festival Tuesday, June 7. at 
Memorial Field, and tl̂ e proceeds 
will go toward the purchase of a 
sound shell for the auditorium in 
Manchester High School

The festival will last an. hour, 
starting at 7 p.m., to enable par
ents to take their children, but 
get them to bed at a reasonable 
hour. .

Pre-school children will be ad
mitted free, and tickets for every
one el.se' Will be 25 cenU.

Performing in the festival will 
be the high school band, orchestra 
and choirs, the Barnard Junior 
High School Band, and instrumen
talists from the elementary 
schools.

About 450 students will be in 
the combined choirs, and about 
350 to 400 studeiits In the bands 

The four men who will direct 
the performance are Albert 
PearsOn, Robert Johns, Louis 
Beaulac and Robert Vater, all of 
the music departments of the 
school system.

The program will be a varied 
one. ,

The high school band Will play 
the overture to “The Barber of 
Seville." The combined choirs will 
sing six or eight numbers, among 
which will 'be “ Summertime" and 
the “Battle of Jericho.”

The combined instrumental 
groups will play four numbers, 
arnong which will be the “ Snow 
vnilte Fantasy.”

■Vater, instrumental teacher at 
the high school, estimated the 
sound shell for the auditorium 
would cost *3,500.

It will take two annual concerts 
to raise the money for it, he said. 
Some of the money from this con
cert will have to go toward the

m S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

Manchester High School stu
dent* who . partisipated . in. Youth 
Government Day, With their stu
dent advisor, I purcha.se of supplemental Jnstru-
will be guests of the B *ary  Olub school, and to-
tonight a^6;30 at the Manchester j repairs of present instru

ments.
Because the money -will be dif

ficult to raise, said Vater, members 
of civic, fraternal and religious or
ganizations will be asked to buy a 
few tickets each, and give them to 
someone who can use them.

The sound shell will benefit all 
of those groups who use the audi
torium, he said, such as PTA's. 
concert groups. Boy and Girl 
Scouts and service clubs.

Country Club.

Training will be given, for all 
Girl Scout adults who have signed 
up as counselors at Camp Merrie 
Wood this summer, at a meeting 
Thursday from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m 
at the Girl Scout office. Anyone 
who has not signed up but who is 
interested Is invited.

Members of St. Mary’s Guild, 
who have not signed up for the 
June 2 picnic, are a.sked to call 
Mrs. Arthur Bumap, 95 McKee St., 
by Saturday.

A new 50star flag was present 
ed by the DAV Auxiliary to 
Brow-nle Troop 83 yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Geer, .W. Vernon St., troop leader. 
Flag etiquette booklets were also 
presented to 10 girls of the troop. 
The flag was presented by Mrs, 
Inez Mahoney, DAV Auxiliary 
commander, and accepted by Miss 
Anne Geer. The Brownies made 
and **rved toll house cookies and 
punch to auxiliary members and 
mother*.

Charter Oak Lodge of B’nal 
B'rith will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at B'nai Israel Temple, 54 
Talcott Ave., Rockville. Art Mc- 
Ginley, sports editor and columnist 
of the Hartford Times, -will speak 

a sports night program. New 
member* are invited. Refresh
ments will be sreved.

Campbell Coimcil. Knight^ of 
Columbus, will hold , a special 
meeting at 7:30 tpnight to take 
action on the death of Daniel Sul
livan, and then proceed to the 
Tierney ^Mineral Home to recite 
the Roskry

b iu iio k  TBADI6B» *
SEEIK a d v a n t a g e  
By Alfred Sheinwold

1 According to the modern <^n- 
omisls the test of 
ness deal is that sides May pl«M«“ 
with it. This theory wont-work 
in bridge. When you eng neer a 
■bridge trade; your aim la to g r ^  
eveiythlng that's, loose ahd palm 

I'oir only a rotten egg on the other

1 *^WMt's>pens the Jack of c'uba, 
which I* dovered by the queen, 
king and a c^ H ow  should South

1 continue? ' _* niovi Tjhe, “normal link'' of pi y 
leads to defeat. South ca^ ea  the 
top diamonds, ruff* W* 
mond in dummy and tries we 
trump finesse. He continues with 
the ace pf spade* and a ■Pa«t« 
East's king. Baat 
deuce of clubs to get a diamond 
ruff with hi* last trump, and he 
can then sit back and wait for a

I heart trick.
Exchange Trick* _

There is no way to prevent the 
I loss of a diamond trick, but you 

can prevent the loss of a club. 
Just engineer a trade.

Lead out the three high dia
monds, discarding a club from 
dummy. Then lead out the last 
diamond, and discard dummy's 
last club.

This gives the opponents a dia
mond trick they Were sure to win 
and-robs them of a club trick in 
exchange. Not exactly ah even ex- 

I change. .
No matter how the defense con-

South dealer 
North-South

n o r t h
^  A 3 2

5  Q 7 6 4 S 1
''^  ♦ 9  5

4i Q 4 3

5 , * K . 7 S
V A 10 9 5 V K i .
♦ 10 8 7 2
X j l 0  9 8  4 i K 7 4 2
*  SOUTH

A A  Q J 10 9 6
8

♦ A K Q 3

3 ♦ Pass 3 ¥  Pu*
'■'A A All Pas* . . -Opening lead —  AJ

Unues, you can fu ff a club in 
dummy. The defenders, get a 
trump, a heart, and a, diamond,, but
nothing else. • ,

Dally QuesOon
Partner opens with two spades 

(forcing to game), and the next 
player pa.sses. You hold: Spades 
K 8 7 5 Heart#—K J: Diamonds-  
j  6 4: Clubs—K 7 4 2. W hit do 
you- asy ?

Answer; Bid three spades. You 
expect to sink your teeth Into 
this hand and not let̂  go until 
slam is reached, but there is no 
need to Jump. Show your atuff 
gradually: there may be, a grand 
slam in the hand.
(Copyright 19«0. General Feature* 

C-orp.)

OmR

Police Arrests
Usilio Agostinelli, «6, of 92 

Bridge St., wa* arrested and 
charged yesterday with indecent 
ex:posure. According to police, the 
offens* occurred on May 16 near 
Bridge and Wetherell Sts.

Agostinelli posted a *200 bond 
for his appearance in court on 
June 6.

Gerald D. Her, 18, of 40 Wood- 
hill Rd., was arrested and charged 
yesterday with breaking and en- 
tering. . .

He was arrested on a -warrant 
issued in Bridgeport, charging him 
with committing the crime there. 
He was turned over to t-wo Bridge
port detectives.

STA'TE M.\N DROW'NS
Pawcatuck, May 24 (/P>—A 24- 

YMr-old Pawcatuck man drowned 
yesterday when his small boat 
sank in the 'Pawcatuck River.

David A. Nlbblins Jr., 85 Me
chanic St., was rowing toward a 
larger boat, said an eyewitness, 
when his 8-foot pram foundered. 
Nibblins' body w m , riscovered by a 
diver.

v to d
**Cmr mt the Ytmr**

by editors of
, M » f r  Trmssd

. magazine 
t

We have yOur baby’s
size.

trideRite

Available at

Both Stores

5B SIZES 
AND 

WIDTHS 
CARRIED IN 

STOCK AT 
ALL TIMES

HARD SOLE— FIRM COUNTER
Ctrsotr TOO A~Do» Sedan

Betides wringing extra miles from every gallon, aiid besides stacking up as 1960 g 
outatanding^car—look what else Corvair ha* in store for you. The smooth-^buttCT 
ride you get from independent suspension at all four wheels. The increased 
traction that. comes with' the engine’s weight over the | "
rear wheels—whCTe it should be in a compact car. A 
practically flat floor, a folding rear seat, five jaunty 
models, including the new Monza Club Coupe.

4T.T.^1liy

U L
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/•f itrtil lre«»yerMi<m

\
Check the Uno price tag at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

**We Fit Them Carefully*

^ e m < a 3 J ^ s i

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.:̂
MANCWSTia conn. [

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING 
PARKADE 

Op*n Mon.,Tu*a., Sat. 
10 AJt. to 8 P.M. 
Wad., Thur*., fTl. 
10 AAL to • p :m .

WEST HARTFORD 
CENTER 

17 SO. MAIN ST.
Open 9:30 A.M. to 0 P.M. 

Mon. thru Bat. 
m  Friday 
> B PJd.

iVlUU* M°r.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours: Adult* 2 to 8 p.m. 

Maternity 2 to 4 and 8:80 to 8 p.m. 
Children's Ward 2 to 7.

Patient* Today: 248
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: John 

Lowery, 21 Cedar St.; Mrs. Abigail 
Murphy, Tunnel Rd„ Vernon; Mi
chael Burdick, 39 Lyness St.; Mrs. 
Margaret Mayer, Glastonbury;
Mrs. Bertha Benn, 24 Strong St.;
Mrs. Irene Vincek, 148 Lydall St.;
Mrs. (Jlssle Wilson, 24 Joseph St.;
John Rattl. 5 HaWley St.; Mrs. 
Sandra Tiverdy, 5 Buckland Alley;
Mrs. Ina Benevento, 354 Main St.;
Mrs. Edith Doughty, 161 Cooper 
Hill St.; Mrs. Sally Wrobei, 24 
North St.; Mr*. - Bertha Fulton, 
Coventry; Charles Carl Jr., Coven
try; Mrs. Nfitalie Platt, Lake St., 
Verhon; Lynne Smith, Wapping; 
Susan Andrews, 47 Willard Rd.;
Mrs. Lillian McFarland, Wapping;
Mrs. Florence Mortimer, 82 Plym
outh Lane; Frederick Peretto, 
Carter St.; Donna Le* Browft, 
Marlborough; Paul Bushey, Hart 
ford.

b i r t h s  YES'iERDA Y : A 
daughter to Mr. and Mr*. Richard 
McConville, 8 Dailey Circle; Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr. and Mr* 
James Selbie, 14 Oakland St.; < 
son to Mr. and'-Mr's. Richard Cos
tello, 22 Williams St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Sheehan, StOrrs; 
a daughter to Atty. and Mr*. Vin
cent Diana, 140 Benton St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Flint 
Crystal Lake, Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr 
and Mrs. Warren Miner, East 
Hampton; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mr*. Richard Niemann, 121 Union 
St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Richard Martin, 33 Harvard Rd. 
Russell Quiver, 1031 Tolland Tpke. 
PhiUp Kozlowski, 28 Windermere 
Ave., Rockville; Robert VonDeck, 
RFD 1, Vernon; Frank Rago, East 
Hartford: Antonio Giuliani, Tin
ker Pond Rd., Bolton; Arthur 
Hutchinson, 183 N. Elm St.; Linda 
Herzog, 178 Highland SL; Albert 
Gustafson Jr., 189 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Dolores Kelly, 20 
Am es Dr.; Miss Elizabeth Wilke,
94 Oxford S t; Mrs. Clsra Swartz,1 Hamburg, N. Y.; Mark'Danforth, 

i Tolland; Edmond Plllard, 71 Ly- 
' ness St.; Mr*. Mae Brooks. Lake 
! St., Vernon; ■ Wendy Schmedding,
606 Gardner St.; Mrs. Grace Gen- 

lerous, 330 Adams St.; Clayton 
i Seymour, 115 Brookfield St.; Alaq^
I Gagne, 151 Eldrldge St.; Miss Mil- 
Idred Robertson, 130 Vernon A-ye.,
' Rockville; Terl McDonald, - Tc<. 
Hartford: Earl Gardner, Ware 
house Point; WilUartf Buzzell, 
Windsor Locks; Titrs. Beverly 
O’Brien and daughter, Andover; 
Mrs. Barbara Cavar and daugh
ter, West WilUngton.

Dd^OHARGHD S U N D A Y  
Richard Dussault, East Hartford; 
Arthur Shorts, 40 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Helen Vuoto, 112 Oak St.; 
Miss Geraldine Stanton, Wetherp- 
field; Linwood Phllbrick, 85. Union 
St., Rockville: Phillip Bourbeau, 
Beverly Rd., -Vernon; Kim Vlolett, 
403 E. Middle Tpke. CTayton Pineo,
37 Concord Rd^ Mrs. Agnes Dono- 
frio, 44 Grand-view. St.; Mr*. Mary 
DrIv. 82 Oliver Rd.; Mrs. Mary 
Chesky, East Hartford: Irving 
Cone, Willimantlc; Mrs. Lucy Han
sen. -19 Strant S t; Colleen Roach, 
85 Durant St.; Douglas Minor, 
East Hartford; Alfred Schmedlng. 
Coventry; Romano Morosi, 34 
School St., Rockville; Mrs. A.nne 
Mainvnie, 19 Golway St.; Ronald 
Hammond, East Hartford : Mrs. 
Agnes Stansfteld. 55 Sanford Rd.; 
Mrs. Hazel Stebbins, 1097 Mata 
S t : MaryAnn Slemienskl, 427 
Center St.; Mrs. Ddrothy I^ e b e l 
and daughter, Vernon ^ s « e r  
Court 'Veriion; Mrs. Marie Harris 
and daughter,. Andover; Mrs. Joyce 
Mertari and daughter, 36 Winder- 
mere Ave., Rockville: Mrs. Shirley 
Fluet and son, Talcottvllle; Mrs. 
Laurene Driscoll and son, Talcott- 
ville; Mrs. Lucille Tully and 
daughter? 83 Congress St.

tflSCHARGBD YESTERDAY 
Miss Marie Torzsa, 19 Erie S t; 
Mrs Christina Mortepsen, Brandy 
St., Bolton: Miss Catherine Hend- 
*ey, 116 Avqndale Rd.; Mrs. Jean- 
nine Lawson. South, Windsor; Mrs. 
Jane Palzere. Coventry: Donna 
Maynard, Ellington Ave., Rock
ville; Mrs. Beverly O’Brien, Cov 
enty; Mrs. Frances Cxelusnlak, 
Willimantlc: Percy Parent, Wap
ping: David Wiley, T9 Nil** Dr.; 
H n . Beverly L<Ml»*r, 2# Bunca 
Dr.: John HamUttm Jr„ AjKk>v*r: 
Mn. Baitiara DBc, 1B7 Henry Bt; 

lU tfa re t X M g n  416 N.

I Main 6t.: Mrs. Elaine Wright, 299 
Viooper Hill S t: Eldward Zikus, 45 
Birch St.; Mrs. Sarah Balcetak. 
West Hartford; Mrs. Asfrid Ros
en, 44 Porter St.; Mrs. Carol Guinn 
and daughter, Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. Martha Montany and son, 
MO Ferguson Rd.; Mr*. Martha 
Lleber and daughter, 116 Crest- 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Helen Downham 
and twin son and daughter, 91 
Brent Rd.; Mr*. Jeannette Bour- 
deau and son, East Hartfor^ 

DISCHARGED ’TODAY: Carol 
Ryberg, East Hartford; David 
Barker, IB Hollister St. Nancy 
Foley, 63 Bretton Rd.; EX-erelt 
Richmond, 343 Charter 0*k St.; 
Mrs. Hattie Glazier, Stafford 
Springs; Carol Graf, Wapping; 
Mrs. Ann Murphy, 408 Summit 
St.; Glenn and Gregory Pelletier, 
27 Hartl Dr.„ Vernon; George Lad- 
nay, Wapping: Fsh* TtSeker, 528 
Woodbridge St.; MSreus Works, 
West Willingtori; Paul Buahey, 
Hartford; Mrs. Margaret Donald, 
Mansfield.

Wind with Bank 
In St. Petersburg

Willard P. Wind, nephew of Mis* 
Jennie B. Wind, 46 Foster St., has 
been appointed assistant cashier of 
the First Natlohal Bank in Bt. 
Petersburg, Fl«.

A native of Manchester and a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. Mr. Wind has lived in St, 
Petersburg for 16 years. He wa* 
formerly sMociated with 
Florida J^tional Bank of St. 
Petersburg. Many ntf hi* Man
chester. friend* while Visiting in 
St. Petersburg are, in the habit of 
calling on Wind, at business, so he 
wants friends to know about hi* 
new location.

TTBTSg]

M A N S F I E L D , ^

Starts Tomorrow!
ALL IN COLON!

“ THK BEST o r  r.VEBYTHI.'Wi"
“ WBKCK o rMABV DEABB'

ENOS TONIGHT
■PLEASE DGN’T. eat DAISIES"

A Kttdt lAttfk and thrill thow! OlcB Ford Amaiiai:!
Debbie Bey;

"THE 
GAZEBO"
l:3*-e:S*-»;4S

la rred ib ie !
" 4-D

M AN"

Wed.. "WHO WAS THAT LADY?"*

I W l
--------  m m

B olton notch ftSETl

A S P  SI'P E R M A K K R T  TICKETS 
WORTH 50r TOW ARD ISc 

AD.MISSION ACCEPTED 
TON I'lE

ENDS TO N ITE ! ALL COLOR!

R obt. Ylltchum 
'W ONOERFU L 

C O C N TR Y”  
Jnlle London

Alan Ladd 
“ MAN IN THE 

N ET”
Carol.vn 'J .n ra

STARTS TOM ORROW
“ FIV E  BRAN DED W O-IIEN" 

Vaa Hrflln — Silvaaa Man*ann

“ Thi* Jay  H aw k er.”  Color 
J .I I  Chandler —  F e » . Parker

bUHNSIDF
Mji tr M *‘.1 \ *1 '

Starts Tom&frotc!

6Rt& PECK MSSUIBlUllI

On -4 [ncH
8:00 6;20-10!l0

ENDS TONIGHT
“ G A ZE B O ”  P la . In C o l o r ___

■GINS O F TH E -TI-MBEBLAND”

. \

I ver

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Richard W. Wilson to Salvatore
J .. FUloramo.jnd..John, FjUpr^mpj,....
property on Center St. y  

Marriage Llcenee 
Russell Stuart Alleh. Hartford, 

and Patricia Sophie Schulz. 128 
High St.. Rockville. May 27. 

Building Permit*
To Harold Jarvis, Bolton, for 

Austin Chambers, alterations to a 
commercial building at 501 E. Mid
dle Tpke., *500.

To Fred Knofla. for Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Inc., 29 Cot- 
tsge St., alterations, *500.

To Milton S. Csmlileri. for al
terations to a dwelling at 28 S. 
Adam St., *2,.'S00.

To Albert E. Kvart. for altera
tions to a dwelling at 27 Hartland 
Rd., *600.

To Rudolph Arlhofer Jr., for al
terations to a dwelling at 80 Bige
low St.. *75. ,

To Green Manor Construction 
Co., for a dwelling at 76 Scott Dr., 
*12.500.

To Seymour Unger, to erect ^
tool shed at 126 Diane Dr., * 1 ^ ' 

To Trade Sign Hangers of, Hart
ford for Carter Chevrolet <5o. Inc., 
to erect a sign at 1̂ 29̂  Main St.,_ ___ ________________

, E A S T

*Windso
Featnr*'

Ftriit TfiSlte !
ENDS 'fo N IT B  .Mario* Rrsade 

“ F IG IT IV E  KIND”  Greaory Peek 
••PORK CHOP H ILL”  Toalto it -Bamper Clab Mil*

— WEIIN-E8D A Y —: ’  
Clark Gable 

“ BAND O F A N G LES'!

FJS’ DS TONIGHT—3 UNIT FA-MILY SHOW 
X o. 1—“ RUN SILENT, RUN DEEP," Clark Gable ★  

NO. 2—"SPOOK CHASERS,”  with the Bowery Bdy* ★  
NO. 8—Walt Dieoey’e “ LEGEND OF SLF-EPY HOLLOW”

rrm n ---------------------------------------------------------------- “ST A T E
DOORS OPENAt T oO^TOATURE AT 6:80-9:20 
SHOW STARTS AT 6:30—430-fHT A’T 8:00 P.M.

ON THE SAME PROGRAM
“ PLUNDERS OF PAINTED FLATS”  in Naturama

BUNDAY
Thru

TUESDAT
“MASTERS OF THE CONGO JUNGLE’ 

"DOG OP FLANDERS"

Girl Scouts ttan 
3-Day Gamp TMp

Benlor Girl Scout Troop 21 vrill 
go on a 8-day camping trip to 
Mashmoquet State Park, Pom- 
fret, thi* weekend.

Diey will leave frqpi' tlie Town 
HaU at 6 p.m. Friday and return 
at 5 p.m. Sunday. All membew 
are expected to attend the trip. A 
camping fee of *2 per girl le re
quired. ■ „

Members of the Senior Troop 
recently decorated the gfrave* of 
all veterans In Townsend Ceme
tery oh Townsend . Rd. by planting 
pansies. The Senior Scouts will 
take part In the Memorial Day 
parade, June 30.

Garden Clnb Meet* Tomorrow 
"Spring Comes to Andover” will 

he the theme of the Garden Cluj) 
meeting at the elemenUry school 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow. Members will 
demonstrate what they have 
learned from various programs by 
creating May baakets, bata for 
certain occasions, table arrange- 
menU, and corsages. They are 
asked to bring their own flowers 
and containers. Time limits wlU be 
set on their efforts.

The Judges will be Mrs. E.- K, 
Seyd, Mr*. Carl Johnson and Mr*. 
Ronald Bockus. Prize* will be 
awarded for the prettiest and most 
ori^nal creations. Hostesses will 
be Mr*. George Munson, Miss 
Olive Sageand Mias Dorothea A. 
Raymond.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover dorrespoodent, Mrs, Paul D. 
Pfanstiehl, telephone PDgrlm 
2-6856.

S' • ■ ' m

A Thought for Today
Bponeored by the Maaebeater 

Coanell o f Cbarebea

MANCHESTER EVEfUNG HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN„ T (lE SD A Y .M A Y  M , l!KiO

LOOK AHEAD! 
STEP AHEAD!

ON THE PROPOSAL FOR
SIDE

Living Gift Beautifies'School Grounds
™ _ __ ._t r A * O H  t h e  S T O U n f

•niomas KeUy, In his wonderful 
"A  Testament of Devotion,”  tells 
of the way to lay hold of Life 
anil power and live the life of 
prayer without ceasing. Among his 
■uggestlona, he writes; "In secret 
ejaculations of praise, turn in hum
ble wonder to the light, faint 
though It may be. Keep contact 
with the outer world of senae and 
meanings. Here li|[?no discipline In

Girl Scouts of proJect*Sf the troop. •JSlch la ,
school Friday afternoon. for meeUng at the ach^
sponsored by the Y**!*'” * ^  H ^son 47^alknor D r; Della Lupacchino, 79 S. Adame-St..

^ A ^ r c f A t .  ; Joanne Bemont. 104 Falknor D r. puU a ^ d ^ e l of
aotl around t l ^ ( H e r a l d  Photo by Pinto). — ---------------

I’m Voting YES b e c a u s e  it would be a
shame to jeopardize the building of a new State Technical 
School in Manchester because of inadequate sanitary 
sewer service. I notice the State of Connecticut has with- 
held asking for bids on the schdbi until this matter is 
settled. That’s just one of the reasons why I’m voting. 
"Yes.”  ■

absent-mindddness. Walk and W k 
and la u ^  with your friends. But 
behlnd^e scenes, keep up the life 
qf^itople prayer and Inward wor- 

'tolp. Keep it up throughout the

day. Let inward prayer be your 
last act before you fall asleep, and 
the first act when you awake. And 
In time you will find, as did Broth
er Lawrence, that ‘ those who have

thjKHoly Spirit go for- 
sleep.' "

the gale of 
ward e v e ^

SubrnJttM by
V. John R. Neubert .
Clommunlty Baptist Church

l o p

6̂  super
*NAAAEmANDSI
ATOP;OUAtlTYÎ

Keith's Thursday Evenings Unti^9 for Savings

SMART STYLES! 
BUDGET PRICES! 
GREAT VALUES!

KMUUUOOONED
- SIZE s « r * s ‘118

•58
BUDGH
TERMS

IW w u m  CHAIitSb^ ,  , ,
Save $2 On Any Chair— Save $4 On Any Sofa

u
DOWN

I’m Voting YES BECAUSE the Town o f
Manchester has fhe responsibility o f providing adequato 
sanitary sewer jservice. It is just as much a Town respon
sibility as it is o f providing drinking water— Or even 
schools for its children. That’s just one o f the reasons why 
I’m voting "Yes”  on the West Side sewer proposaL It 
makes good sense to me!

I’m Voting YES B E C A U S E  it’s just
GOOD BUSINESS for the Town to make use of $30,000 
worth o f sanitary sewers already underground from Olcot-t 
Drive west to the river and still unused after five years. 
Eveiyone knows this cannot be done without a pumping 
station on the W est Side. It’s a situation that will have 
to be met someday. It’s less expepsive to do it NOW!

Up To K ^ lit y
■ /

■ \.

Cff]ftT<iiii Wing Style Sofa and Matching Chair.; Wonder^ 
fuL wearable reverelble zlppered cuehione *‘**®̂ - 
FOAM for deep-do-wn comfort! Heavy lined Md pleat^ 
base (usually found in much more expensive living room 
furniture!) Take your choice from a wide range of covers 
ftnd colors!.

•Bte ever-popiilar I^awson style Sofa and 
Cmply tilored  "T” cushions filled with FOAM, 
more, ^they’re zippered fihd reversible. lined kick-pleat 
base. This style matches perfectly^vith modem or tradU 
tional decor. Wide chbice of cover* and colors. A GRtkAP 
value!

PULL
DOWN

THE LEVER

> \

YES

No Mottor Whoro You Uvo 
VOTE RIGHT! VOT€ YES!  ̂

For West Side Vmitory Sowon

FREE
PARKIN.G

O m  4  M V S  . ■
RegnlsT Honni From 

f  A ilt  Until P.M.

Thundoyf Till ?  f-M-

h e U h  / F u r n i t u r e
I I I  ', M A IN  ST.  M A N C H E S T E R

BE SU R E TO TOMORROW
B  1  r  i  1 ■  II USUAL VOTING PLACE

K 'i l l l i  POLLSMn 8̂,"̂ to 8P.M.

-A
V - ---- THIS ADV. PAID FOR BY A WEST Sp>B RKBIDllNT T A X P A ¥ 1»



Election Tomorrow on Schools,
Charter 

Also Before Voters
: T h , r e f .r e .d u m

v>v town Directors and the adminirts^ t̂ion. that ^a 1 renovated study by town uirwiois “  ^  changed in places. The Ljun-epairt
has been whittled down, res p , ---------------------------------------  eleven year* Man-
reault wUl-be on ------------ -------------—

■ome obaervers theorUe thM Man- 
charter voter* Uk* achoole but are 
Indifferent to other capital neeM. 
Hoarevar, ftat referendum was the 
only one In 18 years In which a 
number of project* wore offered on 
the machines at the aame time. 
Tomorrow’s referendum will be, a 
similar "package deal."

Schools
■ Mancheater haa two sharply di

vided type* o f s<*ooU — new or 
■ ones .and old ones in

Sdnes lom orrow-the first referen
dum on assorted capital lmpro\e- 
ments in town since 1958.

Votlrs will cast ballots 225* 
nard School renovations for »o00,- 
OOe; elementary school renova
tions for 5180.000; storm drain* 
for.5400,000; and a West^Side sew
er tfor 5100,000. j  Vw

ISie proposals are favored by 
the town administration, the dem
ocratic party, the 

- Commerce, the League of W o ^ n  
Voters, and other groups. Tne 
PTA's strongly endorse the school 
queetions. In contrast, 
questions are opposed by the Man- 

■ Chester Taxpayers l.«ague and 
two. by Republican Director*.

The Republicans claim the sewer 
Isn’t needed and that the town 

vahould use "pay as you go’ fmanc- 
rathe'r than bonds, for the 

drains. '■
■Jfot'^unUng the aewer (which 

will be financed through the t o ^  
Sewer Department and hot the tM 
rate), the proJ^J* add up to 51̂ 080,- 

,000 with an addlti^al $282,000 fgr 
interest, assuming ihterest on noiM 
of 2.8 per cent and ort-gweral ob- 
UgaUon bonds of 3.8 p e r c ^ t . , 

(The adminirtration now \feel* 
that bond mau-ket conditions ' ’^wll 
permit the town to borrdvr at lower 
rates than 2.8 and 3.8),

This debt, representing about 
nine mUls In taxes, w<mld ^  
spread over an 11-year period wim 
the greater paymenU timed to 
Btart in 1964-65 when certain o t^ r  
town debts win have been paid off 

Coet Oyer Year* ,
For the whole bond issue, the 

coat to taxpayers '*** »
be under % of a mill, In ‘ t
would be about Iti mills with the 
town’s overall debt service that 
year parOy offset by'the cerUin re
duction*. ' . . . .

Democrats say that doing the
same projects by "pay a* vou go 
would have a much more immedi
ate impact on the tax rate.

GOP Directors claim their p l^  
would eliminate the Interest costs. 
But the town admlnistraUon say* 
an equal or greater amount in 
tangible and intangible losses may 
occur if all the projects, especially 
the drains, are not started this
summer as planned. School b'**'
dais lay equal emphasis on doing 

lit -----all the school repairs now.
The administration has also been 

telling opponents of borrowing 
tDat (1) the projects may never 
get done on any other basis be
cause of Inertia and other reasorw; 
(2) the projects can outlast, the 
life of the bond issues: (3) the 
tow i is in a good position to bor
row for the first time in many 
years because its 511 million post 
war school expansion program has 
now entered a breathing spell. The 
expense o f that program, the ad
ministration says, forced neglect 
of building maintenance, sewer, 
and storm water problems w-hlch 
could be partly solved by a favor
able vote tomorrow.

’The. administration also says 
that approval of all the projects 
tomorrow Would still leave the 
town far below its legal bonding 
limits.

Uttle interest
The referendum lias stirred little 

Interest in town. Few people have 
appeared at meetings and public 
hearings except members.^ of the 
Taxpayers League. ;

One lieague member, foriner Di
rector Walter Mahoney, says he 
haa sampled opinion around town

and foresees, a "*f**^"’*„^°^* ev^ry question on the macnlnes.
More optimistic hope.s 

heard from Mayor Eugene T. Kelly, 
Martin, Superintendent of Schools 
Arthur Illlng; and other omclals 
who helped plan the projects and 
the referendum.

The referendum has stirred one 
current political light.

Democrats say the Republican* 
opposed the sewer and drains only 
to create a campaign issue for the 
fall elections. .

They argue that the Republicans 
voted for the sewer last winter 
and, apparently, agreed then that 
It was needed as a step toward 
opening the western half of town 
with its Industrial and undevel
oped residential land, to future 
service.

However. Republican Gilbert 
Barries now sees no need to ^lan 
ahead in that, area and feels a 
small, alternate project will do for 
immediate needs.

■ Challenged OOP 
In regard to the GOP position on 

the" storhi (drains. Democrat Theo: 
dore Powell haa challenged the 
party to back up its stand on "pay 
as you go’ ’ flnaricing by advocat
ing the tax hike which that stand 
would require in future budgets.
V Save for the GOP directors, all 
offlqlala planning the referendum 
haveNttressed need for the Im- 
provemeqtf, again and again, 
through thil long course of meet-. 
Ings, workrtipps, controversies, 
caucuses, and compromises, that 
will draw to a closVtn the final tal
ly of votes tomorrov^'^righl. ' 

Officials say a sweeping defeat 
would be a bad setbackv This 
year's town budget is an aurt.ere 
one with little money for capita) 
improvements. Another political 
aspect is that the Republicans 
^ave accused Democrats of dan
gerously overcUtting the budget 
to keep taxes down as far a* pos
sible i« an election year.

Officials t o m o r r o w  will be 
counting on 'tyes" votes from per
sons beset with storm drainage 
problepis in their nejghlx)rhoode; 
parents wtio object to substandard 
lighting and inadequate facilities 
In school classrooms; and town 
sewer users who want several hun
dred Weat Slders to pay aasesa- 
ment* they have been protesting 
for over a year and a half.

Need 8,000 Vote*
It’s hoped at least 3,000 voters 

turn out. At least many ballot* 
must be cast In order to legally 
pass proposed t o w n  Charter 
changes i^ o  to be on the ma
chines.

The ct^ g a a  were profwaed after 
a year of study by a commlaaion 
under Judge Jay Rubinow.

They are amendment! in the 
Charter’s-legal language intended 
to clarify meanings, erase Incon- 
alatericies, and change some prac
tices. One would allow town of
ficials and employee to do busi
ness with the town under special 
conditions, and another would 
stretch out the time for paying 
assessments 6n water and sewer 
Installations.

Casting a shadow over the voting 
Will be the memory qf the referen 
dum Jan. 2, 1958.

Slightly over 3,000 voters that day 
approved a Washington School ad
dition but turned down (1) a reset' 
voir filter plant; (2) a Mary Cheney 
Library addition; and (3) a nqw 
Globe Hollow swimming pool.

On the basis of showing,

Chester ha* built seven new school* 
and added on to two old' ones at 

cost of $11,369,000.
Those nine schools are one half 

the toUl 18 schools in the system. 
They were built to meet the need* 
of a school population which 
burst from 4,996 in 1648 to 10,000 
this year.

The new schools are the senior 
high school, 55 miUion; th* not yet 
completed North End junior high 
school, 51.5 million: Veiplanck. 
5924,000; Bowers, 5965,000; Wad
dell, $900,000; Buckley, $1.2 mil
lion; and Keeney. $450,000.

.This is a total of 510,939,000.
■’ The two additions are the one 

on the South School, 5180,000, 
and the one on Washington School, 
1800,000.

(The Bower* addition is Included 
In the total Bower* cost.)

There are eight old schools - 
Barnard .Junior High School, Buck- 
land, Highland Park, Hollister St., 
Keeney Annex, Lincoln. Green, 
Nathan Hale and Robertson? The 
newest of these is. Highland. Park, 
built in 1928.

(There la also Orford Village 
School which U a 2-room building 
on Waddell Rd., a renovated house 
given to the town by the Federal 
Government in 1950).

The upkeep of these achools was 
neglected year after year, especial
ly during the expansion period. 
Every time the Board of Director* 
cut the Board of Education budg
et, the cut was allocated to the alx 
per cent repair and maintenance 
fund.

This neglect, coupled with ris
ing staiidards of lighting, heating 
and equipping realised in the new 
schools, combined to make the old- 

.er schools antiquated. „
vThe Board of Education fo- 

cuse4 its attention on this ne
glect last year, after voters ap
proved t ? ^ ,5  million bond refer

endum t6 build th# final link m 
the chain of new school^, the 
North End junior high school. 

Barnard Plan
A  plan for renovating the four 

buildings at Barnard Junior High 
had been suggested, dividing the 
work into three phases.

Minor work , was done in PhaM 
r  in 1956. More work was done in 
Phase II in the spring ahd sttmmer 
of 1957, including an office, a new 
cafeteria, health offices, home 
economics rooms, the intercom
munication room, and some re- 
tlllng and lighting.

Phase i n  is the biggest part of 
the work.

^ e  Board of Education planned 
to install new steel stairways in 
the Main buiiaing, Franklin and 
Barnard buildings, tear out walls 
In the Rec building, replace large 
areas of flooring and install lav
atories at more convenient points.
•> This was in addition to relight
ing, repainting redoing the heat
ing system.

The Board planned to renovate 
the eight old elementary schools 
bv repainting classrooms, relight
ing and retillng them, lightening 
dark w’oodw'ork, installing new 
heating plants where necesssry;, 
and modernlring the lavatories, 
among other things.

Estimated cost of both Barnard 
and the elementary schools was $1 
million.

The Board of DirectM-s, how
ever, directed the School Building 
Committee to examine the schools 
and suggest an alternate program 
oDrepairs. .*■ '

The committee did, and came up 
with a renovation program esti 
mated at $573,950. *

To make the cut, the committee 
eliminated all repairs to one of th# 
schools, Keeney Annex; eliminated 
the replacing of stairways in Barn
ard, the gym changes In the Rec, 
plumbing modernization in moat 
of the achools, additional lavatories 
In the Main building, acoustical 
ceilings, and acme other classroom 
Improvements. jt .

This was the renovation pro
gram approved by the Board of Di
rectors, with a couple of excep
tion*' Barnard Phase n i

1. Lighting—5140.000.
Main bulldfhg. $50,000; Frank

lin, $45,000; Barnard, $25,000; and 
the Rec, $20,000.

2. Classroom improvement# —
$87,000. .

This would include pupil and 
teacher furniture, classroom ta
bles, movable bookcases and stor

aga unlta M  well u  palntingt floor 
coveitof, window raj>aii«, tack- 
boards, flnlth hkrdwara, aeouauc 
Ule and cabinet work.

Jlalh. $41,000; Franklin,- $17,- 
000; Barnard, $25,000; fcnfl the 
Rec, $4,000,

Toilet- room#—$81,000. 
itSta, $10,000; Franklin, $2,000; 

Barnard, $2,000; the Ree, $17,000.
4. HeaUng—$25,000.
Main, $8,500; Franklin, $5,009; 

Barnard, $4,000; arid the Rec, 
$9,500.

5. Building alterations—  $45, 
006.

This include# repalra to atal^ 
way treads, replacing the atrtr 
ralle with safer ones and so forth.

Main, $15,000; Franklin, $10,- 
000; Barnard, $10,000; the, Rec, 
$ 10,000.

6. Site work—$10,500.
The entire amount la for the

Franklin School play area.
Contingency, engineers’ fees, ad'(jontinj;€ncyi ©n^ncer* 1 chki© remoymg tiie viu

ministration and insurance added 1 baokstopa and installing new one#
___CAA AAA î»lnar(Tiar tliJi 1*A1l©h i AMAflbtAt* au»>iA/t1 YlAJbfllnAr nlAV<

600; Nathan Hale.
Roberteon, $$,50(^.

4. Heatlng-^$0,600.
Three schools sre on this list; 

HolUetetr 8t„ $8.0(Hte preto, $15,- 
000; and Nathan .Htf e, $2,500.

6. Rullding dteratlons—$2,200. 
•thle include* $500 for repairing 

the wood trim on Highland Fark 
School, and $1,700 for Installing a 
door In the Gteen School kinder
garten. It aleo provldee, for 
ecreena which open from the In 
tide in the Green kindergarten. ^  

8. Play area#—$6,500. '
Coeta are $500 to Jnatall ateel 

basketball backboatda at Buck- 
land; $1,500 to black top an addi
tional play area, paint the ateel 
fence and install basketball 
backboards;.$1,000 at Green to re
place the wooden walk with e con
crete one, grade the playground 
and enlarge the parking area.

The. Greeii cost would alao In 
elude removing the old beSketball

another $60,000 brin in g  the rough 
estimate to $897,350.

However, when the hid* were 
opened May 10. the low bid frmn 
the Jack R. Hunter Co. we* $477,- 
000. This did not Include furnish
ing* for the buildings, or renova
tions to the gym* or Main heating 
system.

The cost would have been $600, 
000 with furnishing* and gym 
renovations.
‘ The Board of Directors voted to 
drop any thought of renovating the 
gyms or reconstructing the main 
heating ayatem.

Total amount of bonds to be la- 
sued Jor Barnard - $500,000.

Elementary Sdiool RenovaUoiw
School Building Committee ertl- 

matea on the elementary school 
renovetlona were as follow#;

1. Ughting — $68,160. 
Buckland, 54.650; H i g h l a n d  

Hollister St., 510,-

Andther school needing play 
ground Improvement is Nathan 
Hale, $2,000 for black top on th* 
tennis court.

In addition Ultra are oonttngen 
cy funds, engiitcers fees and ad- 
ministraUon and insurance fees 
bringing the total eatimat* 
$176,600.

When the lighting and hasting 
projects were put out to bid, the 
contract waa won by the S. Meron 
Electric Oo. with a bid of $61,293, 
or about $6,000 laas expeniive 
than the Building Committee had 
antlcipatad.

. The Board of Education, in 
view of this favorable turn of 
evenU, made a apecial plea for 
lighting improvement and other 
minor changes in the Keeney An
nex, the 2-claaaroom building used 
by mentally retardad children.

Thla and other addiUona which 
the Board of Director# approved

the Hockanum River, with a 16* 
inch force main to **?2*f*^ ‘  
ate treatfnent plant off Oieott St.
An $80,000. 12-inch P »v ltv  Mwer 
in W, Middle Tpke. from Deerfield 
Dr. to HlUlerd St. la alBo on the
machines. v .  . . . »This package would l »  e / t e p  
toward serving much undeveloped 
area and eU op-irtit «>* » «  
lowlng atreetiMalde# W. Middle 
Tpke,>"Center, Adams, ^  o r, 
Hdlaon, Englewood, Felkno^ Bw- 
ton, Heiidae, Jarvla, Mora^ Olcdtt, 
Salem, Wedgewood, end Whitney.

It is from thla neighborhood— 
the Woodridge tract — that have 
come the majority of voices pro
testing the force mein end pump 
station ever ahic* the town ed- 
mlnlstretlon flrtt unveiled the 
propoael in October, 1968.

The new average esaeaament 
agalnat the Woddrldge homeowner 
for the project would be leas than. 
$100. But outright, the project 
would not give him the aewer serv
ice he wanta Street aewera will be 
needed too, and laterals to house#, 
at further cost, perhaps an ulti
mate total of $1,000 to get aervice 
Into his home.

He *ey# the project la a "public 
utility” and all sewer user# of the 
town should share in paying for it. 
As the proposal stands he aeys, 
his . aaaessment will jurpass any 
benefit to him.

In all, 325 West Sidcra have 
been esseaaed.

Over 100 Appeala 
Over 100 have appealed to Com

mon Wea# Court but the ca*e will 
not be heard until after the ref
erendum despite a push by the 
town counsel’s office.

This promise* some uncertainty 
tomorrow. Plans ere that the West 
Side homeowners would pay $31.- 
232; owner* of undevelo]^d West

Bid* acreage, $28,630; and ths 
town sewer Department, $?6,000. 
(The Eighth, PUtrlct. with Iti own 
aewer syatem, la not involved).

Thla payment ratio might be 
filtered by the Court. But town 
oeficlala who are also attorney# 
have been making guaa*#*.. that 
anv alteration would not be mtich.

As It etanda, th# r*Uo la more 
in favor of the Weat Sldor# than a 
nravlously one voted which Mked 
Payment* of $38,979 by th* home- 
bwnera; $2W,2S)r by the acreage 
owners, and $30,000 by the fcewer 
Department. This »U 6  in turn 
was a concession 
InsUy proposed one of $50,000, 
$25,000, $25,000. '

xintU recently, the asaecamenU 
were averaged on the baaie ot a 
$1()0,000 force main and pump rta-

* *̂But the adminletratlon kntHsked 
-*20,000 off the price by lo*^rtag 
the project’s capacity, ^ d  we 
conatrucUon bid was favorably 
low. The Bid

The bidder waa Fred Benvenutl 
of New London p®"?
tlngoncles and fee# hike the toW  
coat to $80,000. Low bid for the 
trunk aewer including lateral# waa 
$76,710 from the Jarvla Conatruc-

^'*Ov^ its Ungled history, the 
force main and pump aUUon l\aa 
been a aource of continual haraas- 
ment for town Director*. They 
propoaed different payment ra
tio*. held hearing*, had dlaagree- 
ments, ordered ' legal opinions, 
adopted new aewer rules and. even, 
for a time, considered assessing 
sewer users other than the 325. At 
one time, the Board had to repeat 
the entire procedure oC levying

(Conttaned o«  Page Flva)

Park, 14,500; ------------
000; Lincoln, 59,400: Green, 56,100; . — ------------- W
Nathan Hale, $11,000; and Rob- brought the coat to $180,000, 
ertson, $7,500. ’

2. Clfissroom improvements —
$52,000.

This Includes pupil and teacher 
furniture, bookcases, classroom ta
bles, storage units, and tsekboards 
as well as- floor reflnishlng, palnt- 
Irig. classroom sink counter units, 
and window repairs.

Buckland, 53,500; Highland 
Park $4,000; Hollister St., $11,- 
500; Lincoln. $10,000; Green, $7.- 
800; Nathan Hale, $8,500; and 
Robertson, $7,000.

8. Toilet rooms—$20,000. ^
Buckland, $1,000; Highland 

Park, 51,000; Hollister St., *4,- 
000; Uncoln, $3,000; Green. $3,-

Sewer
The West. Side aewer la the 

most contrqv''"" il propobal u»i 
tomorrow'# ballot. , •

It is the raoac ’’poUtical,’’ The 
Republicans have reversed a pre
vious stand to oppose it, and Its 
defeat would mean great embar
rassment for the Democratic 
party.

It is an $80,000 pump atation 
and force main to be built south 
of W. Middle Tpke. and east of

W HUIE ntOIINIK
OTHER W IN D O W

HMinY $ nun

Tilt* ii for Mtiir diMiw NttnCI

Limited Off(Br!
Buy 10 D«fux« Tripit Chornid Windows and 
ctW t FREE eno joioutit typo storm-scioon d 
($89.95 v d u t).

(Sorry, only ono door to o  euttomor)

NOW CAN CHANGE 
YOUR PRESENT HEATING UNIT 
TO CLEAN, SAFE, OEPENUABLE 

GAS IN JUST 6 JOURS

RENT
A  RGPUBUC BURNER 

FOR JUST

^365 A Montfi

BUY
A  REPUBLIC BURNER 

FOR JUST
A Month»7.59
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Call today for a free heating $urvey o f your home. 
COMPARE the coat o f heating with gaa ageinat that 
af your present fuel.

MAIL OOXIPON FOR MORE INFORMA-HON ON 
REPUBLIC HEATING EQUIPMENT

1 P. STOLTZ, Inc.
• 563 PARK ST.

( HARTFORD 6, CONN., I
Gentlemen:

I With no obligation please send me mofe informaUtm mi I 
Republic Heating Equipment. .. , '

S A V I N G S
a iic / Iv O A. IV

A  S S O  C' 1 .\ 1 I <> N

INSURED SAVINGS « OPEN END, PENALTY-FREE HQME MORTGAGES

I Address    ................................City  .................I Our Present SysUm la: ,,

I n  HOT WATER □  WARM AIR □  STEAM
FUEL IS □  COAL □  OIL '

□  PLPASE HAVE REPRESENTATTVE CALL

p :"sTo rTi"¥c .
I GAS HEATING CONTRACTORS 

■ ^ ; CH 7-2651—AD 2-5946
rUKNAOES, BOILERS and 0ONVEB81ONB -  ̂

AN AUTHORIZED AUTOOAB DEALER

. (Omifliued from Fag a Foot)
gaaessHienta when it F*s deter- 
miiWd th# to4m Charter procedure 

>^Mroe Inadequate, .
The propoaal h## also been, an 

•ti-again, off-Rgain political iRsue.
Last fall, some irate West Slders 

came to a Democratic towm com
mute# meeting and threatened 
--)Utlcal reprisal from the heavily 

imratlc, West Side third voV̂

sawags now flow# to th# treat
ment plant through an inadequate 
gravltv line which cauaes It w 
back up and overflow periodically 
in a pump station b>' the Shoppiiig; 
Parkade into Bigelow Broolj.^ 

The Slate Health Depfirtment 
wants the overflows *tprt>«d.

Alternatives Prbposed 
If the vote tomorrow is no . 

Martin has plfinried r cheaper, al
ternate project, a *30,000 disposal 
plant, to fifirve only the two school* 
and soihe Center St. properties. 
It Would be financed by assess
ments from these sources. 

Howe\’er, Martin and the State

Drains
Brook to an exUttng drain off 
Armory St. It would help 
runoff from • Main and L eon id  
Sts. and eliminate flooding on W. 
Middle TpCie. and on Broad. The 
bid: *111,592, Jarvis Construction

2. From 'Summit St. at White 
Brook to Hollister St. It' would 
eliminate ponding at Summit md 
Grove, and at Summit and Hollis
ter. Bid; $75,.'i27, Benvenutl of

Dcmdemtlc, w e ii aioe Lmra xTurwoc*, *.**.1 *4̂
S gdlrtriet because of the assfiSs- Water finance.not favor that alternate. «

The storm drain* on tomorrow'’* 
ballot are Intended to stop sur
face drainage problem* that cause, 
among other things, flooded cel
lars, ruined lawns, blocked traf
fic, and frayed tempers.

Of all the questions on the bal- 
lot, this is the one Gerierai Mapa-I New London, -
eer Richard Martin has cham-; 3. Prom Porter St. and Ade- 
pionfid the hardest. He says, [aide Rd. to Hop Brook on towm- 
storm drains were neglected over, o^neti land, -via Oak Grovq 81. 
paat years when the town had an 'phi* drain ;would atop flooding 
immense achopl program to ■ caused on Porter St. b>- a sldewap

installation last fall, allow the
menta.

At about the same Urn*, a mem
ber of th* Republlcan.Town Comr 
mlttee aald the pCP Director* 
ahould reverse a previous stand in 
favoF-Of the jyrbject and attack it 
to get Wert Side vote*.

ttorttn for Abandoning 
Apparently sialled by the West 

BUxtb' court appeal*, the proposal 
got off the ground last January 
when General Manager Richard 
Martin recommended It be aban-

----- -
He points to the many storm | mad to be repaved In the locale of 

drainage problems around town In j the installation, and supplement
the past year to. illustrate his
claim.. '  ,

In planning the referendum, 
DemocraUc. Directors’ were wary 
of including the drains on the bal
lot. TheV did not want what Di-

I rector Ted Cummings called 
■'"bag of tricks

another drain which now dis
charge.* into a pond in which the 
town has no right*. Bid: *28,.340, 
Macari Bros. Construction Co. 
South ■Windsor.

4, Separate drains in Burnham 
St. between 'Windsor St.

not ■ favor that alternate.
(However, the Republican party 

recentlv termed it "perfectly ac
ceptable’: and GOP Directors vot
ed against the force main and 
pump station last week in a sur
prise turnabout. Director Gilbert 
Barnes said he saw no need now
for longrange planning in t)ie . — .....------------------------------------------------------------ ^
West Side). ''"bag of trick* - • ■ ■ 1 chapel St. that would allowTHum-

Martin *a>‘s the alternate would , that In January, ^.38. b,am St., a source o f' many com
be uneconomical and too limited.volved m i ^  ’’  Ind ■
U would by-pass Woodridge and, money. The more projects ^

doned. He said it would he impos- use up assesamenls the school* and  ̂the more m<m>,  > 1 HartjtmU „  - . j  ♦

s  z i i ?  " b”: ;

t3ie State Public Works Depart- have bellied make a 
ment. The project was supposed to ; toward extending service 
serve the State’* proposed Howell-jotit th* area It wwld ^eaa thrt 

T#rhnlcal Hiffh School Ih geUing ©v^nlual »©̂ êr service to 
to.*^"ert^8tdfand” 'lso a S n a !  |fhe Slders.
O thollc High School going up j^nsive than It aould be n , 
there. There were hard words be-I tin

TSS ■ S. Th".'U?vl,T'
nesU now tor tomorrows l '‘ d g -1 problem / that
ment by the voters. lultimalelv must be solved, accord-
-JCeUy-Says the. <mly ,w»y 1® 1 tng to Mayor Kelly. /  ......

build th* project wt^out borrow- | |v^ources Com
Ing would be to dovible the to«'n s

to little more tlian clearing up 
meaning, erasing some Inconsist
ency, or Improving soriie adminis
trative procedure.

The questions were proposed by 
the Charter Revision Commi-ssibn 
under Judge Jay RUhinow after a 
year’s study. Similar nonpartisan 
commissions have proposed Char
ter amendments since adoption of 
the document in 194’T.

The 1957 Home Rule Act al
lowed the change.* to be approved 
by townspeople rather than the 
State Legislature. But one catch 
Is that at lea.st 15 per cent of the 
electorate must vote "yes" to a'p- 
prove the changes. In ytanches- 
ter, that’s over 3,000 voter*, r 

One of the proposal.* created 
more than usual notice la.*t .veart 
It i# queallon eleven onthe''hal- 
lot, and'boilerl doiw, IMTtean.s that

.........------------  tween Parker and Pitkin St., and on
committee, agreed with Martin *57,615, Maskel Con-
and nine storm drain projects for Co., South Windsor,
a toUl of $400,000 will b̂e on the Woodbridge-Sta
machines
quertion

tomorrow
A

■tnvle 6 A drain on Woodbridge.^t. west 
* of N. Elm St. to Phelps ;Rd„ and

the Board of Dipset^rs could vote 
apecial ' exemption.* allowing a 
town .paicTal or employe to do 
busiiriess with the towu. provided, 
"the exea'nption were in the town’s 
best interest. The general man
ager would have to certifj- each 
exemption and exemptions could 
not be obtained by Directors them
selves.

Rinbinow', in explaining this 
change last winter, said in e town 
of Manchester's small size, many 
business aqd professional men 
deny themselves any public aerv- 
ice beca.u*e they, or their com
panies, may at times be in a po
sition to do business with the 
town. One example is Samuelj i i  - - - - - - - - -  o f  N .  E l m  t i t .  10 r - n e i p s  n . u . .  o n e  e x a m p l e  m

'51!̂  ®"' y . i  111,-, fh . ■Wo.t <5ide new' lines to enclose White brook Diamond, w'ho had to turn dowm -Die qpfiaUon. like toe WM^^ Hudson arid William StJ appointment to the Charter------ , Vi— i , betw'een Muoson an a  »»iiimi>i an ap p oin tm en t 1.0 m e v-imi
ooimsed ' and In other places. This is aimed Revision Commission because he 

pife h ««« the' '̂town "t relieving pressure on culverts L ^ ra le s  a police equipment busi
l y  “  L n a ! tnr them Hudson St,. Woodbridge. the ‘

.finouldnt issue bonds for I • railroad, and N. Main St., that now Another revision that prompted

allo'w townspeople-to pay 
menls for ■water and sewer Instal
lations In 20 equar semi-annual 
Installmenta over ten years, rather ! 
than in four equal payments over 
four years. It w'ould slso, drop 
the yearly interest rate front alx 
to five per cent on toe unpaid bal
ance and allow toe flrst assessment 
payment to be made 46 daj'S, 
rather than 30, after toe town 
fixes a due date upon completion 
of ah installation.

This change was orig inal 
Alfred Rlfkin, a West Side-resident 
who was on toe Charrtr Reviaion 
Commission laat'^ar. Rlfktn was 
also a spokesman for West Side 
resliJwTtsflghting assessment* In 

Election W'ith another ballot 
question tomorrow' — the *180.-
000 sanitary aewer package. If 
both the change and the project 
are approved, and,.the Court of 
Common Pleas upholds assess
ments against the West Siders. the 
10-ycar bonds to finance-the. proj
ect w'ould be geared to ■ toe 10- 
year spread of 'assessment pay
ments.

1 . Eliminating the legal language 
a description follow'* of w'hat each 
Charter change would accomplish. 
If approved. The first change is 
que.stion five on the ballot, since 
the numbers before that refer to 
toe capital improvement project* 
also on the machine*. (For ex
ample, question one Is the Bamsrd 
School renovations: two, toe ele
mentary school renovations; three, 
the storm drains; and four, the 
■West Side aewer.

The Question*

(eneral manager ea peraonnel 
agent to carry' theni out. ’

^lestlon 6. This change would 
clarify toe townj’s right to laaue 
notes to 'finance water and sewer 
installations by putting the *PĴ  
cific w'ords "w'ater," "sew'er^Xnd 
others into th! langu^geT'.Doubt 
exists right nowjwWether notes 
can be used fop>ttus purpose, ■-" 

QuestoMf't. Part of this question 
wM--rfescribed above. The other 

irt spells out explicitly the kinds 
i)f W'ater and sew'er installations 
w'hlch the tow’n can levy a.ssess- 
ments. It would also simplify pro
cedure by letting toe town assess 
for sewers and laterals to homes 
in one package, rather than 
as.sess for sew'ers and collect In a 
different' war for laterals.

Que.stions 8 and 9. These would 
simplify procedure by putting the 
handling o,f welfare liens snd re
leases entirely' in the hands of the
town welfare director. Right now 
the general manager must get Iri- 
volved.'too.

Question 10. This-'Would require 
suiy appointee of toe Directors or 
employe under the general man
ager to vacate his position upon 
conviction for a felony'. Right 
now, the Charter doesn’t provide 
for such automatic, vacancy'.

Qviestion 11. Described above. 
(Doing business with tow'n).

Question 12. It w'ould allow 
properly liens to be filed in the 
case tif unpaid assessments for 
sew'er Inqtallations. as well as In 
the ca.se of water installations. 
Apparently bv over.sight. the w'ord 
sewer " w /s left out of this Char-

Votinĝ  ̂to 8
^ ..T fie^ lls  win be open t®- 

' ' morrow from 8 a.m. to • pJA 
Polling places are. for ffia- 

trict one, th* Bart Side Ba*- 
reation Building at 28 

""at.; district two. th* Weat 
‘vSlde recreation building at 110 

cikiar St,; dirtrict three, th# 
Waddell 'School, 163 Hroafl 
St.: ffiHrict four, to* YMCA 
BuildingW, 79 N. Main 8L; 
and district/flye, the Bu*4d«y 
School. 250 ’V ltoon 'St.

Voters who dJKjiot know 
their districts c a n ^ ^ l  1h# 
registrars’ office in th* Mu
nicipal Building.

Chief moderator for th* :
■ erendum 1* Atty. 'Vtnbeilt 

Diana, who will prealda In 
district one. Respective mod- 
erators for district* ' tsFO 
through five are WUbar T. 
little. -James Duffy, Atty. • 
Paul R. Marte, and Irtgcn* 
Kellv.

Bv latest count, there fir# 
21,127 registered voter# in 
Manchester. A  light tunlotlt
Is predicted.

1 initiates action against another 
j party', the' defendant. Right now,
! the counsel can make settlement*
I in ' only those cases In which Ul# 
'town is the'defendant.
■ Question 14. This would require 
i competitive bidding l^for* any 
I real or personal property of the. 
town is .sold by- thfi-Threctoca. th*

'aewer rate# for ‘the next three 
or four year^. All sewer users, he 
eays.Srorild bear this Increase for 
a project that would primarily 
benefit onljf'826 users in the West 
Side.

LAits Four Reasons 
Th* adminirtration says the 

project la needed for these rea-
aona; ^

1. It would„b# a step toward ex
tending servlc* into the far west
ern half of town with it* undevel- 

land, its* proliferating septic 
and lts''tndustrial zone* 1 Ittank* and lts''tndustrial zone* 

would sen’# an area bounded on 
the north bv the Hockanum River 
and Hilliard S t . on the east by 
the Eighth Utilities District, and 
on the west . by the Hockanum 
River).

2. It would be the most eco
nomical and logical »tep toward 
providing the service Woodridge 
people want. They' have aeptlc 
tanka now.

8. it  would make usable a 
S30.000 trunk sew'er InsUlled In 

.Center Bt. when the State repaved 
the niad in 19M.

4. Up to about 80 per cent of 
Ha eapaeitv. it would take 
from the syatem to the east. That

mission seem* toehold the 
opinion that th^ltem ate would be 
short-sighted/fingineering.

It would xiol only leave toe over
flow, problem unsolved, says the 
CommiRsion. but would also mean 
a new discharge of sewage receiv
ing only primary' treatment into 
the Hockanum River.

In contrast, the commission says, 
the force main and pump station' 
W'ould send ’all the sew-age to the 
msin disposal plant off Olcott St. 
w’here eventual secondary’ treat
ment can more easily be planned. 
Manchester sewage get* only pri
mary freatmeint now and the Com
mission W'ould like secondary 
treatment tn all Connecticut river 
towns

Planned Before School*
In opposing toe force main and 

pump station for over I ' i  year*, 
the Weat Sidera have repeated the 
view that the project ia being 
forced on them because the tech
nical and Catholic high school* 
will need It. The administration 
answer is that toe project was 
planned year* ago. before- the ad
vent of the achools. as the most

Thev advocate "pay as you go ” fi- 
.nancing — paying for the priojecu 
over coming years mit of regular 
town budgeU according to a pri
ority list.
....But Martin contends toe proj
ects have been delayed far too. 
long already. He says further de
lay may cost more In damages. 
Increased construction prices and 
the like than to# Interest coats 
which Republican* say ’’pay as 
yau go” would save. All the proj- 
'ecU, Martin say*, should be com
pleted this summer as planned to 
give the town a foothold in meet
ing toe many more drainage prolr- 
lema it faces.

Also, Democrat Theodore Pow
ell haa said that financing the 
projecU by "pay a* you go ”

railroad, and N. Main St., that now 
cause problems. Bid: A total of 
*37,606 from the Jarvis Construe 
tion Co, , .

7. Drains iri part* of'the Rock- 
ledge subdivision. They- w’ould c*tth 
underground runoff which hampers 
road maintenance and ices roads 
in winter. Bid; *20,825, V. F. Yan- 
none, Hartford.

8. A drain in Harlan 8t. It w-ould 
ease the load on other one* in the 
area. Bid: *10.349, Haverty.

9. A drain from E. Middle Tpke. 
near the High School to Leonard 
St. via Elro. It will complement the 
existing drain which handle*
ard St. Bid: *21,115, Haverty.

Taken together, the . drain* 
would improve conditions not only 
in their ow-n areas but in others. 
There w’ould be a general strength-{ __4U.A fie-ksaevi’a atAnn HrainaRf#

Another revision that prompted 
interest makes up pert of ques- 
tlori seven on the ballot. It w-ould

Question 5. This change, puts in 'Jer provisioq. 
legal language, formalizes, some-! Question 13. It w-ould allow’ the 
thing toe Board can do now with- town counsel to make settlements 
011̂  specific aiithority-approve In law-inilts In which town is 
personnel rule* and appoint'toalthe plaintiff; that is, in which It

i Library Board, or the Board of 
I F.ducation. Thfi money would go 
into town reVeniiea. Competltlv# 
bidding i s / t  required by the Char- 
ter now when towm property 1*

T a lk  a b o u t  s p a c e

. 1 neriod ' '"'UK the tow'n s atorm drainagemean not only a longe P . the administration con-
to build them all but also bigger »■ -
tax hike* in fewer years - -  less 
of a spreading out of cost* than 
can be obtained w-ith a bond is

One fact to be faced in the event 
of a “no ” vote .Jomorrow' is that 
this vear's general fund budget, a. 
tight one, w-lll not have much 
money for drain* or other cap
ital need*. The GOP has acousM 
'the Democrats of starving the 
budget to keep taxee down.

The Projerta
The project* follow. The bid fig

ures include the cost of pipe tovem. 01 Liii: t" ........— •—
logical and economical '  j ^  "Supplied by toe town,
pand aervice and rorn^t deficien i be  ̂ Bigelow
cie* In that part of tow-n. I

tends.
Contingencies and fees account 

for the difference betw-een the bid j 
total and the *400,000.

' , \

Charter
The town Charter question# on 

tomonxiw’s ballot are confusing in 
I presentation but'almple in put-1 
I pose. ".

They propose amendments in toe 
Charter's legal language and - to 
read them without know-lng toeir 
Intent Is an exercise In-frustra
tion.  ̂ i

But that intent usually amounts

Officials Restate Views
town --------
view on tomorrow’s bond voU.

DepMKnwtic Director Theodor* 
Powell took, Bepubiicsn Town 
Chairman John F. She* Jr. to task 
for to* GOP advocacy of "P^V "  
you go ” flnfinoing. Shea replied

to a flurry of mUUon’'^ rth  ^ '
^  official, rertatod PO "»^ of but I admire toe.r ^ ^  !l,w sckools and_ other improve-

S ^ t T e  G oT .U n d  is ’’hipported 
^  k>gic and a desire for sound

"  A l^ ‘"^ n * r s l  Manager Rich^d 
b«:k  at his. desk aftor 

medical examinations In M ^  
hheeUr Memorial Hoepital. ap
pealed for a poslUve vote 0)1 eiiery 
t o o t  queation—repairs to nine 
^er'achpN * for 
atorm drains for 
Side sewer package tor 
and ten changes in tow-n C^artw 
provision*. ‘Tm voting a straight 
ticket.” declared Martin.

Powell, In an open letter to  She*, 
hit toe GOP opposition to born ^ - 
Ing for toe storm drains. The 
GOP wwits to build them over a 
period of years using mone.v out 
of the regular to '^  budget to 
avoid debt aerv-ice costs.

ing that to avoid interest pay;ment* 
we must have higher taxes.

Shea
Shea, in an.swer to P'® *̂**; 

ahe drains, while needed, should not 
h« (rrmipe<l into a "crash pro-

^’^Under toe Republican plan," 
Shea aald. "a marked tax Increw  
is not a necessary concluaion. The 
cost for these sewers could very', 
well be covered by anticipated ad-. 
ditional tax revenue and the prw-1 
tire of economy In govemmenxai 
operation.

"Rather than extend our borrow-- 
inc power and credit now-.’’ he w-ent 
on "It w oiM be w-lser to reseiwe 
the necessity for bonding for . . .  
more costly items that might ari^ 
in the Mture. Bonding for toe 
storm sew-ers at present will in
crease the interest rate we ,mlR]rt 
have to pay for any future bond

** Continuing, Shea for th© school

Powell
Powell, In his letter, argeed the 

Ixxid Isaue w-ould call for interest 
cosU but said it w-ould also pro
vide tJi# means |o "give the towm 
these long-meeded Improvements 
•(drains) w-ithout hirther delay ,

He said; "We are siH ^reed 
these projects are needed, we all 

^  know that they will cost moneyT If 
we are to pily for them with cash 
out of pocket, a* you suggest, will 
It not mean a marked increase in 
the tax rate and a period of three 
or four years or more before all of 
the (drains) cquld be completed. 
And W'hat about the other much- 
needed capital project* which 
would be left undone while we 
Bpend all available current funds 
for storm sew-ers? Then, four pr 
five years from now we would be 
faced with the great burden of all 
the work we have postponed.

Powell also questioned why the 
GOP opposes bonding for toe 
drains; but- approves it for we

He said: "We all realize thrt 
there is not much popular acclaim 
to be won by putting tax money In 
the ground In the form of (drain) 
pipe*. Thfi only voters likely to 
m wh In favor of it are W '"'e '^ ’]® 
live in the area* hit by periodic 
flooding and stormwater damage. 
But their homes and 
Buffer further damage if .w« 
doea not meet Us responsibilities.

Continuing, 
for such projecU a* 
dmlna, and other eapltrt Improye- 
ments "clearly will not be a^fll- 
abla from emrent tax revenue, if
All Arc to done. _

"Some might “ y’’’ tlnued, "that it should b* done by

GOP favor* bonding
"The urgent need for a new 

school program which wa* so ably 
handled by’ prior Republican ad
ministrations necessarily caused a 
delay in old school repairs for fi
nancial reason.*. The emergencj 
■created by the need for , n«w 
achools had to be met first. The 
Republicans recognize the need forB ---
imtnedifito old school repairs^ (wo 
therefore (endorse' this part of the 
referendum."

In past statements. Republicans 
sai'  ̂ bonding is a customary way 
to handle schools, but w’*s, never 
used to build storm drain* in tow-n..

The town’s pre^rit school and 
drain problem* “ are complete^ 
unrelated,” Shea added, "and we 
can logically take a different posi
tion on each.”

In his letter, Powell called the 
referendum ” an opportunity to 
advance a niimber of town im
provements. .we agree are needed 
and urged bipartisan support t)o 
help get a positive vote. 8hea re
plied, "The public, as is proper 
under our tw-o party system, has 
been given- both sides of the issue.
I am. confident that their decision 
W'ill be for the best interesU of the 
town.” .

Martin '
Meanwhile, Martin today, ap

parently worried along with other 
officials about a small turnout, 
continued to plmpp fo r ' a "yes” 
vote on all questions.

Officials are worried that toe 
neceasary 3,000 ballots will not be 
cast to approve town Charter 
questions to be oq.the iriachlnes.

Martin pitched his latest appeal 
on the Idea that toe election would 

J ..*1, . .  IT mnoum uc , allow' new'.er residents'of. town to
'U**̂ ’4i/-^nprea*e in taxes for toe reciprocate toe support he said 

M tSi (Man-1^ reaidenU^gfiva them dur-

new achools and other Improve 
ments that primarily benefiUTO 
new er families in newer areas, "^e 
children of the longtermer* are the 
ones who attend toe older schcmls 
needing repair, Martin said, adding 
that a "yes ” vote tomorro%y by 
relative newcomers w’ould help to 
equalize standard*.

He also said the money the tow-n 
put into drainage over past year* 
met needs maiinly created by new
er developments,, not by Nder 

' area*. Most of the proposed drains 
would go into the older areas, he

**Martin repeated that all toe 
projects on toe ballot have l^ n  
rtmsidered carefully by municipal 
officials, -and <lepartmqnta re- 
vlew-ed carefully by disinterested, 
competent outside architects, en^- 
neers, and public finance autoori-

cles. There is no need to question 
toe need of any one of them-

He pointed out that bids have 
been taken, giving the voters def
inite costs—not ■ "speculation -—to 
guide thrtr decisions, he asserted.

The manager said approval of 
toe drains would "put us in a psi- 
tton not only to go ahead w-ith 
Otoe/drainage programs apd to 
minimize damage to private prop
erty bqt also to do a ,proper high-- 
way and street-building 30b. 
Drains stop w-ater damage to road 
beds and Martin said he wants 
roads improved by more lasting 
efforts thsn patching.

Going on, he said it w-as consid
ered "more practical from both' toe 
engineering and financial stand
points” to do all toe projects to
gether and this is w-hy they are 
packaged into one question On the 
ballot. The repairs to elementary 
schools are similarly packaged.

Touching on the financing. Mar
tin said bonds are needed fOr toe 
schools and drains, oecauae )he 
tow-n’s papital reserve fund is low. 
And Bond issues, he said, allow for 
better and more economical long- 
range planning than year by year 
expenditures  ̂out of the- regular 
town budget.'

Advocating the West Side sewer, 
he said topography dictated the 
need for that project, since gravity 
lines would be unworkable. The 
project was firat planned 15 years 
ago. be said, and addfid - that it 
must be bonded because the Sewer 
Department, unlike a public utility, 
hasn't the flnariclal reserv’es for 
major system expansion. Although 
the bonds ' ' ’iH be baqked by the full 
faith and credit of the town, he 
said, only the customers of the tow-n 
Sewer liepartment are involved In 
the propoafil except Tn the event of 
an extremely unlikely bond de
fault. The town, he said, would 
hlave to borrow ten times the 
amount outstanding and planned to 
hit its legal dfbt ceiling on sanitary 
sewers and- twice as much to reach 
th* cailing on schoola. j  .
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GARDNER 
LAKE

BROTHER cNid 
SISTER CAMP

CX)LOHESTER. CONN.
45 Minutes from Hartford 

EetabUshed 1918. '
8 WEEKS—*49.3 \
4 WEEKS—*26.3 

Boys— Tamp Cadaho, 12-16 yr*. 
Boys—Camp Tohaol, 6-11 yrs, 
Girls— Camp Jaunita, 12-18 yr*. 
Girls— Camp AdaJIan, 8-11 yre. 
Separate lakeside ramp for, 
boys and girl*. 1.56 ecenlc 
acres. Excellent faclUtles. Rid
ing, swimming, sailing, athlet
ics,. tennis, riflery, dance#, mu- 
alc, art, dramatics, wobdciwft, 
camping trip*. - Social ■ pro
grams for older hoy* and girl*. 
Tiitoring If desired. Water 
skiing. Catalogue.

S. STEVEN SUTTON 
7 Hackmatack St.. Mancheater 

Phone MI 8-0306

O.T.C.  
SURGICAL 
SUPPORTS

Fitted to your * 
Doctor's EXACT' 

specifications
BACK SUPPORTS 
ABDOMINAL'SUPPOBTS 
MATERNITY SUPPORTS - 
KNEE SUPPORTS 
ELASTIC HOSIERY 
RIB FRACTURE SUPPORTS 
TRACTION a p p l ia n c e s  
CERVICAL COLLARS 
CERVICAL BRACES 
SPINAL BRACES 
TRUSSES
HERNl.V SUPPORTS

mCDICflLPHflUmflCY
844 MAIN STREET

Read Herald Advs.

There's more apace for lugaage, plenty of apace for you, apace tortha  
whole family to ride In comfort. Yet Comet la priced with or below 
other compact station wagone. Pluseal Retractable rear window for 
better ventilation, easy loading; thrift-power engine gete up to 2S mpg; 
longer wheelbaee for emoother riding. And It'e the firat compact 
ear with flna^ar atyllng. Coma fihooaa aaa today, $>deor ar 4<deor.

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Ine:
301-315 CENTER STREET ^  MANCMttTER, CONN*
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Tuesday, May 24

Th« Debate’s Opentnn
Tn icditrakt ttith the way thing:* 

iBight have been, yesterdajt'g 
opening debate In the United Na- 
faona Security Gpun^i en the ipy 
^lane incident wk* almoet reaa- 
gRirlng.

The Russian presentation, by 
foreign Minister Gromykt), still 
featured overstatement, but mtich 
leea than Soviet propagandists 
eould easily have turned out' for 

—audt an -occarion.--One -eensed a 
Ruaalan effoift. dlfficuit and un
natural perhaps, not to ruin a good 
esae ^  trying to exploit it too 
aavagely.

The performance of Ambassa
dor Lodge was, happily, one of 
understatement, which was an ad
mirable mood for a  great nation 
in our. particular predicament. 
There was no effort to brazen and 
bluater as If wa ware eomehow de 
termlned to have a  .queeUonable 
poaiUon r u le ^  perfect; we con
tented ouraelvea with parrying the 
Rueaian aenaatlonallam, with quiet 

. well-aime«P logic.
In Joint reaiUt, the Rueslan per

formance didn’t  raise the world 
temperature aa mudi aa- It might 
have been expected to try to do, 
and our performance did not raise 
n  at all.

I t  Is to be hoped, from these

*r project* which would normally 
be aeeompllahed out e»f current in
come. There la little question that 
thlsTs bad policy in principle. I t is 
being recommended to the voters 
because the Democrats, nearing the 
end of their ftrsi term In control 
of the Board of Directors, have a 
natural Instinct to t r y  to eat their 
cake and have it too. They do not 
want to delay any of the many 
projects involved. But they do not 
want to have the responaibllltyi 
either, for even that modest addi
tional increase in the tax rate 
which might make it possible to 
accomplish some of these projects 
out of current Income this year. 
The Democrats went to  some ex- 
traordlnarj- fiscal lengths to pre
tend that the tax rate they did levy 
will sustain the town's necessary 
and inevitable expenses for the 
new fiscal year. Now they expect 
the town's voters.' tomorrow, to be 
so Impressed by the necessity and 
value of the projects up for deci
sion that J^liey will overlook what 
should be their sound distaste for 
the bonding process.

That is precisely w hat we recom
mend that the voters should do. 
The town is boxed into a situation 
where these thing* do need to he 
done and where the administration 
at the Municipal Building decrees 
they must be done by bonding- or 
not at all.

Let the people and pupils for

T l i e  O p e n  F o r u m Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. Q.

Pool and School
To the Eklitor,

Thank you so very much tor 
printing the letter 
Mrs. Mary Ida OlSon in the May 
18 issue of The Herald. This gives 
me the opportunity to acqiant the 
public about something which is 
highly misunderstood. Since J 
have the privilege of acting 
Library Chairman for the P i  a 
of Verplanck School, I feel that 
Mrs. Olson's letter is full of misn 

' information and I would like to 
clarify the situation.

In the first placej most of the 
remarks in the letter should have 
been addressed to the Town Plan
ning Committee and Recreation 
Department which advanced the 
idea of a swimming pool on the 
Verplanck kchoolground.

2, TO the Public in general who 
votes on referendjims reprding 
public funds and th0.4'’'P°®‘*-'*’" 
jRir.h funds.

3 To the National Board or 
Education that
teachers in the advanced methoos 
of teaching. ' '

A. To the PTA of the school and 
all Interested parents who have 
taken the trouble to learn about 
the operation of the Verplanck U-

♦ when a supply of new books had
come in. In all elementary Rchools 
in Manchester t^iis library dea hw
been started this year, f^pported 
entirely by the PTA and their fvmd 
raising project's. Yes, .
asked for boolj
offer was bojtnteous. Our fimd 
Raising was limited to asking Just 
once for donations for a bakery 
sale and the Patronizing of a bas
ketball game put on b> \he fawlt. 
versus the school team. . One 
arain let me thank all the j^ople
who donated' bakery, bought bak- 
erv and tickets. The proceeds froin 
this event allowed us to P '^* * ®  
120 neiw Jjooks lo t—oiir library.

We aat. for a  spell the other 
night. In the presence of a rather 
high order act of political vaude
ville.The act In question uaea.lt* 
own Infrequent, performances as 
its only rehearsals, but neverthe
less succeeds in sharpening Itself 
as it goes along. What we witness
ed was possibly the fifth or sixth 
performance in the entire career of 
the act. and the second we have 
witnessed. But, even without ad
vantage of managers, stage direc
tors, or writers, the act gains pol
ish and professionalism of touch 
and timing as it goes along evolv
ing out of the natural talents of 
its two members.

We do not wish to involve the 
more serious professional dignities 
of the tw'o gintlemem who give 
They are serious and responsible 
these . avocatlonal performance*, 
character*, who are not really end 
men in a continuing political min
strel. They merely take up this

eallln* attention to th* fact 
there muat have been *  bit ot * 
twist in lU original delivery. 'The 
pleaaant thing ‘ about thla wa* 
that, ‘although each man- could 
undoubtedly, if he wished, reach 
for weapons which might cut a lit
tle deeper, the gentle code they did 
follow allowed them to finish their 
act completely unscarred.

For the Impromptu creation of 
thi# team the arrival, of Ed May 
on the political ecene. must be con
sidered primarily responsible. John 
Bailey has always been ready for 
this kind of performance, and *

AAU ------------------- ------—---—MRnv parents a h d .c lu b sh a v e d -
nated  a b o o k  in appreciation of .all ----------^ ____
that V crplancke ha.s j j  theirs when there is

some evening in need of some 
lighter moments. The rest of the

whom these Improvements should brary, includmg the teachers who 
be accomplished have the improve- have <le''°l®<*,,^beir ‘̂ Spare^Ume 
ments. They should not be penal
ized: And let the Democrats have 
their jiiggled tax rale, and , may 
tt .do them Just as much good at 
the polls this fall as it did th* Re- 
pubiicahs“i{dsar"two “years agor to 
vote a tax rate lower than It had a 
right to be. That strategy lost for 
tpe Republicans, and opened the 
way to the new Irreeponslbillty 
now Introduced by the Democrats.- 
We still urge, howe;ver, thgt any 
voter* who reeent this take It out 
pn the Democrats next fall, not bn 
the project* up for decision to
morrow.

children’ and those book.s are pu t I 
in the lib rary  under the nam e of 
the child designated. AH books 
given m ust be chosen from  the 
C hildren's Catalogue, a  national 
volum e p u t into, effect by the N a
tional Assn, of 
braries, and all m ust be lib rary  
bound in order td take rough 
handling by the m any t-hlldren 
using them . Therefore, although 
we would like to accep t the m any 
offers of books from , home li
braries. we have found th a t  wdth- 

blnding, they

Kennedy ▼». Stevenson
So far a* th# primariei are con

cerned, Senator John Kennedy U 
now home free. A very nice victory 
In  ̂Oregon, properly preceded by 
modest advance concesstons of a 
probfble victory by Senator Mprse, 
the home state boy, has capped a
drlvs whjch has shown consider
able political ingenuity and organi- 

u  IS to nopea, , ,.ational muscle, both element, in
opening performwices ■ ^ „.cce.sful public career. The
big pow-ers, Russia and the United 
States, are going to halt short of 
Individual • poeltlona'' which could 
vTeck the United Nations,

When the pot and kettle are la
beling each other, each with Justl- 
floaUon. the United Nations must 
be allowed to deal «rith principles. 
Ideally, some formula must be 
found, covering the Issue of espion
age flight*, containing an amount 
of vindication Russia will accept 
and an amount of rebuke we 
wljl accept. We, for our part, 
muat be careful not to ask our 
friends to vindicate ua In 
praetlee non* of them would* be 
vrilllng to accept over their own 
jpverelgn territory, or a practice 
w# ouraelvea would refuse to toler
ate ON’er- our own territory..

Our capefUl understatement >•*#- 
terday, which aeemed to keep this 
piece of realism Imm^d, was not 
only a proper poeltlon for ui to 
take before our friends, but also a 
position which, by Its own moder* 
tlon, set up dwindling dividends for 
continued Russian aensatlonalism 
on th* Issue. This phase of the 
matter Is on* we hays handled 
correctly, and In a manner which 
doee make the beet of a situation 
'In which we should never have 
found ouroelve*. «

Don’t Pnninh The Projects
If. bv any chance, there ahould

be a large turnout of Manchester 
voters in the special teferend'um to
morrow-. that would be surprising. 
It has been difficult to find a voter 
who claims to be Interested. I t  
has, been even more difficiilt to 
find a voter^who doe's not admit 
that he Is confused by some of the 
Issues up for a vote.

We ar* afraid that the preva
lence of confusion or lack of in
terest over knowledge is unde
niable. The Issues are not of over
whelming importance. Although 
the new* of every step and stage 
of their development toward their 
position on the machines tomor
row has been publicly debated and 
publicized, few citizens have paid 
much, attCTtion to this process. 
Let's face i t  The Issue* are dull. 

, Some of then? ar# confusing. In 
case some voters still feel like do-

any successful public 
Kermedy performance in the pri
maries has likewise reflected a re
liable personal appeal on the part 
of the candidate.

Furthermore, his campaign In 
the primaries, beginning with his 
original decision to take all the 
risks the primary process entailed, 
reflected a personal courage.

All this being so. Senator I^en- 
nedy Isrhome free, past the pri
maries, but not yet nominated. The 
Ungible objectives which could 
be set up and then knocked over, 
have been dealt with. The Kennedy 
camp would therefore like to have 
everything conceded, and the band
wagon roll.

W,e now doubt that this Is going 
to happen Immediately. The tan
gible obJective*\avlng been over
come, there are now some Impon
derables to be dealt with..

But these Imponderables can per
haps be summed up and symbol
ized in one name—that of Adlal 
Stevenson.

We would say that, in hi* pri
mary victories, Kennedy ha* In
deed elimlnsted all other possiblU- 
■ties save one.

But world event* have, mean
while. conspired to strengthen the 
position of that one suridv^ng al 
temative. World event* ,have done 
this from more than one angle.

■First, world events have put 
something of a premium upon ma
turity and experience, so that Ste
venson, as much of an elder states
man aa the^Demorcratlc p i^ y  can 
claim, may begin to wear an a t
mosphere of being safe and re 
assuring.

Second, these same world events 
have churned - up the domestic po
litical picture, so that there Is no 
Immediate guarantee how people 
feeling and thinking In an unex 
pected and critical turn of events, 
will measure men and parties. But 
it may be that, with the peace Is 
sue shaded, and even the Eisen
hower Image an unhappy one, there 
is now more chance for any Demo
crat to«get elected next November. 
In other words, Stevenson's rou
tine liability, that of being already
a two-time loser, may now have 
lost some of Ua Importance.

Third, these same world events
tag their homework, news stories are of s nature to trj' men's souls 
In today's Herald give the* back-j.Stevensorf, who no longer has any- 
ground on the issues being voted thing to gain by trj’ltfg the incon
on tomorrow. It would be too bad 
to have some voters turning things 
down, tomorrow, JuSt because they 
feel they don’t  understand them.

The one flicker of life and tn- 
terest In tomorrow's voting turn's 
on the one issue of fundamental 
town policy which has been raised, 
and on which there has developed 
Bomethtag of a partisan division.

Normally, the toiMi’a bonding 
power is reserved for big new 
proJecU which could not bp p<M- 
slbly financed otherv^ise. 'Tomor
row, if th# voter* approve"; bond* 
wtU be authorised for mich things 

; ra f ia in  and  aew

to help keep the Library going 
I agree whole-heartedly with 

Mrs. Olson that the swimming 
pool at Verplanck School is a cross 
that the school has to bear. It is 
too bad that the TPC couldn’t  at- 
-tend-a -schooL-̂  session while the 
racket of bulldozers, high-pressure 
drills, and the®aqueeling brakes of 
tractors and dump trucks, all 
combined this year to give both 
the children' and the faculty a 
case of the Jitter*. This noise was 
going on all during sShool hours 
within 10’ of the classroom win- 
doNvs. A swimming poll is a won
derful thing, but, with all the 
empty lots in Manchester, it 
seems a shame to put a public pool 
in a fine school yard only a ce
ment walk from the rear en
trance. This pool has absolutely 
nothing to do with -VerplMCk 
School, and is associated with It 
only in its close proximity.

As far as personal experience la 
concerned In regard to the *̂̂ '"*t* 
tag personnel a t Verplanck, 1 'eel 
qualified to speak aa a delighted 
mother of two students and an
other entering this fall. first 
daughter w'as so shy Jn Kinder
garten that she was afraid to 
speak or answer a question. She 
now is completing her f o u r t h  
grade with an above average re
port card, and has simply blos
somed like a flower. Each teacher 
she has had made an effort to 
give her the confidence she needs 
and has drawn out her. finest 
polnU, both scholastically and 
socially. My second grader has one 
of the finest teachers I have ever 
met. She has so instilled a love 
of school and learnihg in my child 
that she has not missed on?>day 
of school this year until r a s t  
week when 1 forej^ her to stay 
home a day for some much needed 
rest. Here, for instance, like so 
many of our teachers today, is a 
mother of, S children with a home 
to keep up and th"e problems that 
go with It. She"̂  is also going to 
night school to earn a degree while 
a  patient and understanding hus
band stands by to help with the 
family before hie working hours
begin. , _

She teaches simply because she 
loves It and. 1* dedlcat^ to her 
Job. I have found this tb be true 
of all the teachers In the school 
with whom I have been associated.
If I  have had a  problem or ques
tion in regard to the education of 
my children, .1 have approached 
the teacher with pferfect honesty 
and unbiased opinion,/*nd have al
ways received a  satisfactory solu
tion. Surely. If these dedicated 
teachers were working Just to 
earn a living, they would choose 
a Job where they could have a 
lunch hour, coffee break, and leave 
their problems when they leave 
the building, rather than to sUy 
up till midnight correcting papers, 
grading, collecting suitable class
room material outside of . the 
school facilities' and worrying 
how to cope Indiridually with an 
overcrowded classroom of ■ differ
ent personalities.

Do you know that the teachers 
sacrifice their lunch period to 
take turns each week supervising 
the children a t .the cafeteria and 
playground during- that time? 
There has to be a cafeteria, since 
almost 90 per cent of mothers of 
children a t Verplanck are,work
ing, either full time or part Ume, 
and I am sure these people feel 
grateful that thelb children are 
being taken care of while they are 
away from home. <

The Verplanck Library is not 
supported by the Board of Educa
tion. except for a small amount 
allocated for each pupil and spe
cified for the selection of Library 
books each year.

4Vhen the school was built ten 
years ago,, a fund was set aside 

.for the purchase of library books 
by the Mary Cheney Ubrarian 
Recently the librarian at the Mar.* 
Cheney Library- has withdrawn 
the services because of extra 
duties at the, main library. This 
now became an extra project for 
the school to take over.

The PTA Library Committee 
was formed in June of last year 
when three taothers volunteered to 
help inv^to ry  the books. A plea 
for workers wrs sent out in an 
edition last September In the Ver
planck Newsletter. Some fine peo
ple offered their services in help
ing to mend the old books in order 
to make them last a while and 
processing new books. We *11 
learned as we went along, with 
parents and teachers w-orklng to- 
irother. These few m others/there

time they are state chairmen, and 
that is the Job they really work at. 
They Vill admit, upon proper ques
tioning, that they are state chair
men who think for themselves, s 
practice they will modestly defend 
without necessarily recommending 
it to everybody else.

This capacity to think for them
selves is. something John Bailey, 
the peerless leader of the state 
Democrats, and Ed May, the fear
less leader of the state Republi
cans, carry over Into their occa
sional contributions to the public

good many of his predecessors 
were also men of parts.

But Republican state chairmen 
have, until May, traditionally been 
rather somber characters who. If 
they were *u -h as to think for 
themselves, considered it beneath 
their dignity to let the public wit
ness their cerebrations or to reveal 
themselves capable of the lighter 
touch. May, on the other hand, Is 
not only supj-emely capable of 
thinking for himself, on his feet, 
but ha* soft shoe nimblenes* and 
comes outdOf it, eve** more miracu
lously, with a genuine dignity 
and presence still Intact. I t is 
rather *;-mbolic of a new order and 
a new mood in Connecticut Repub
licanism, which may, we suppose, 
.have Some weighty significance. 
^The really Important thing, how
ever,' is that It gives Bailey a part
ner at last, in a team ,which. If the 
main business of pdlitic* should 
ever founderr would be gooiTfor.at 
least one whirl around the circuit.

pBiMral Scryjee 

frien d s ,

d ire c tI m ***!?*̂ *̂ involved in 

R espectfully ,

DlrMten

y 'l

J

out this special 
simply do not last and there isn t
time or money -entertainment, as in the well mod-
unteers to complete the evectast repartee we were privileged
Ing ipcnHing job that ttte^ac«pt-1 enjoy the other evening.

Their performance Is, in essence,ance of these hooks would entail.
I hereby extend a personal Inrtta- 
tion to Mrs. Olson to become a 
member of the committee and give' 
us a helping hand and thus re
lieve herself of so much needle.ss 
Irritation at the,amount of llbrarj- 
books on our shelves.

I would also like to add that the 
only club meetings held at the 
school are Boy Scout Meetings, 
School and PTA Board meetings. 
Brownie meetings and other pub
lic meetings supported by the 
whole to i^ .

Mrs. Betty Ross 
15 Preston Dr.

the technique of inserting the ban- 
derilla. with, the kind of sweet, re-

Now quality auto insurance to suit every driver.

signed smile which tavites retalia
tion in kind. Thus, the other night, 
the two state chairmen exchanged 
compliments on their mutual ac
complishments in the ’ast General 
Asaemhlv, and on their party plat
forms, past and future. In each 
case, the artistic feature about the 
compliment was that i t  kept quiv
ering -after it had been Implanted,

t V.

Low CosV — >Etna Casualty’s New Auto-Rite 
Policy is prided with the very lowest, yet it otters 
the protection 8 out of 10 drivers want

SAFE drivers

Against Bonds
To the Editor,

The position of the Manchester 
Taxpayer's League regarding the 
issuance of bonds for capital im
provements to existing education
al facilities and storm' and sani
tary sewer systems is as follows.

1. Educational Facilities:
The League, is unilterably op

posed to the policy of "borrowing 
today and paying tomorrow." W'e 
maintain that the renovations and 
repairs to our school facilities (de
void of frills) should be undfertak- 
en on a pay as you go basis. We, 
suggest the following;

A. For this year, the expected 
budget surplus, in excess of 5150,-J 
000 should be applied to the most j 
pressing needs of the school Sys- - 
tern.

B. For next year only, a special 
tax ahould be levied to provide for 
the balance of the proposed pro
gram. This tax of less than 2 Mills 
would provide sufficient funds.

It Is a well established fact 
that financing by bond issue is 
one of the most expensive meth
ods of financirfg in Government 
Administration. The binding meth
od adds a t least 50% more to the 
original post over a 20 year peri
od.

•2. Storm Sewer System:
The League is opposed to fi

nancing the storm sewer system 
by a bond issue aa detailed above. 
The system should be installed 
piecemeal on a "pay as you go 
basis,” with the most critical 
areas having priority.

3. Sanitary Sewer System:
•The taxpayer* of all of Man

chester are being asked to Un
derwrite a bond issue for a pro
ject which has been rejected time 
and again by the majority of 
horne ownei* In the West Side area 
where it  is to be Installed. These 
objecting home bwners contend 
that this facility is primarily for 
the benefit of a few special In
terest groups.

The League feels that this bond 
issue must also be rejected and 
for theaq two reasons:

A. The West Sid* home owners 
are being required to pay an e*- 
orbltant price , for a facHity which 
they neither want nor need.

B. tf  the West Side home own
er* win their court appeal, every 
ManAheater taxpayer will-be re
quired to pay for a facility from 
which he may not be deriving any 
benefit. ■

•. Truly.yours.
The Manchester j 
Taxpayers League
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elusive cuteness of 1956, no longer 
has any reason' to refrain from be
ing everything but his best self, 
and ha.*i already spoken out in a 
vein of leadership. Kennedy has 
•come thi.s far by playing things 
safe, a process by no means un
natural for one in • his upcoming 
position, but also one which may 
hand the real limelight to Steven
son.

We would say the real and only 
contest I* Jjow between Kennedy 
and Steyehaon, the man who was 
in no primary, and we would tay 
th* party ha* not yet come to Its I two or three day* i. week when It

gather. These few mothers/ 
are onlV 12 on the committee, put 
in four to eight hours a week and 
sometimes have stayed on the Job

ALL FOUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
SOI-315 CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI-8-6185

own rea l decialcm.. waa neeaiaary  during  ta v e n tq ^  o r
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Bolton
Permit Needed 
For Installing 

Sep^c Tanks
Dr. Allan Leventhal, Bolton 

aanltary. inapadiMW, had aome 
worda of wladort, for newer and 
jinroapeetive realdeiita of the town
today. -

Noting that the ufual apring 
alevation of ground water 1* now 
prevalent, Dr. Leventhal aaUJ the 
tovm m  havtag Ita usual sewage 
problems!

He aald chargee have »>«*“ 
that some people have Installm 
aewage aystem* or made iMjor 
repalra on eal*tD»g 
out permiU. Since t c ^  ordinance 
forbids tastallaUon tor major r ^  
pair* without the Approval jm d  
Jarmliilon of the 
tor. the*# violator* ard liable to 
fine# of $20 per day aa long 
the vlolatlona exlat.

Purchaaere of homes, 
eaVd, should be forewanied that 
the uaual aanltaUon aystam la not 
prepared to take the t t t r a  load

•\4 »f an automatic washing mMhtae 
<  JOT garbage disposal. He said sep- 
^ a r a t e  smaller

a permit l i  required, but no 
ahould be provided for these. *p-

**̂ >U1 *̂* # P 1 1 c tanks should be 
cleaned at least once every two 
year* In Leventhal’* opinion.

OGW Electa
I Mrs. RoUand Meloche wa* elect
ed prealdent of the St. Maurice 
Ooimcll of Oathollc Women Sun
day. Her fellow officer# Include 
Mm. Roland Masse, elected a*^®* 
preeldent; Mrs. George Maneg^A 
iecretary and MrA, Anthony Ar- 
mentano, treasurer. . .

The new officer* will be jM tal 
lad a t a dlimer meeting to ^  hew 
a t Flano’a Restaurant in June.

Voter-Making Seealon 
A apeclal voter-making seMW" 

will be held at the Community Hall 
Saturday from 2 to S p m. At « a i  

• Urn# any eligible resident of Bol
ton may be rtiade a voter.

Registrar* of votes will be pres 
an t • to take party enrollments 
a t the same time. Those Interested 
persons who are already voters and 
who have not yet registered with 
^ party may do so at this time. If 
they wish. Actual enrollment on 
party lists will not become effec- 
^ a  uiftll June 10 when the next 
official aession of the registrars 
wUl be held to take new enroll
ments and make correcUon* In 
caucus lists.

Quallflcatlon* necessary to be
come a voter Include residency In 
tovm for six months and the state 
for one year, citizenship, and the 
age of 21.

Holy Day Obeewance 
Masses will be celebrated at 8 

a.m., 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. on Thurs
day a t St. Maurice Church in ob
servance of Ascension Day, a holy 
day of obligation. Confessions will 
be heard one-half hour before each 
Mass.

Holy Communion will be cele- 
bratefl at St. George’s Episcopal 
Church at 10 am . The United 
Thank Offering of th# woman of 
the church will be received a t this 
service.

Named to Fashion Unit 
Ml** Susan Miner, 16-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Weldon 
Miner of Bolton Center la a  mem
ber of the Young Sophisticate 
Fashion Councir of the Young 
Junior Shop of Sag^AlIen, H art
ford department store. She will 
participate In fashion Shows, mod
el and perform advisory services 
while she Is a  member of the. Coun
cil this year. Susan la a sopho
more a t Manchester High Schpol 

Democratlr. Event Set 
Democratic Town Committee 

Chairman Vincent Krzeslckl re
ports Bolton Democrats will be a t
tending the Democratic Party Nlte 
of the Second Congressional Dis
trict tonight at 7 o’clock In New 
London. The fund-ralaing dinner 
event will be held a t the Roof Gar
den of the Mohican Hotel.

Brownies Plan Trip 
Brownie Troop 67 will visit t ^  

'Wonder Bakery in East Hartford 
tomorrow -in place of its vepilev 
meeUng. The girls will be picked 
up at the school by parents for 
the trip. -■PlcnlovFIanned

Mr*. Donald Tedford will enter
tain Bolton Homemakers a t her
home on June 6 for a picnic meet-
tag The group will elect offi
cers and draft a program for next 
year’s meetings. All interested 
women' are tartted to attend.

*■ Board of Education Notes
The Board of Education has ac

cepted the recommendation of 
Principal Richard B. .Mather that 
the figure of $2,100 for t e x tb ^ s  
be included in the 1960-61 budget.
I t  la slighUy lower tahn the cur
rent budgiet figure-Of 82,250.

n ie  principal has commented on 
reaults «t the Iowa teat of basic 
ekllls In which Bolton results w w  
higher than national norms. He 
said this Is to be expected, that 
most ConnedUcut communities 
should do better than the national 
averages. However, he expressed 
hope that putoMshera of the test 
would aoon provide a comparative 
listing of results for Connecticut 
alone In order to provide a ^ r e .  
meaningful measurement of local 
results In education.

He saw the test as a  vsTusble 
check against the teacher’s Judge
ment of a  pupll’a progress, u  a 
means of gauging the deveJop-

mdnt of each, child and *4 * 
of detaoring trouble spow 1* both 
tha eWld’a atolHUes and the In- 
atructiqnal program.

Advei^sement-^ » __
Plants for Memorial Day; urns 

and window boxes filled. ( C l^ d  
•Sundays) Lee’s Florist and Gift 
Shop. Route 44A Bolton MI-3-8089.

Maiicheirter Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton correepondent* DOrl* M. 
D*Italla, telephone Mitchell $• 
6545.

6 Contractors 
Take Out Plans 

On High School
Six general contractors have 

taken out plan* and-specifications 
on the. Coventry Junior-Senior 
High School since It went out to 
bid last Wednesday.

The contractors are* Mathew 
Reiser, Inc.; A nderson-Falroaks 
Inc.; A. F, Peaslee, Inc.; the Wad 
hams and May Co.; and Horn Con 
struction Co., all of-Hartford; and 
J. 8. Nasta of Wllllmantlc.

Bids on the Si-classroom school 
■will he accepted until 4 p.m. June 
14 at the office of Supt. of Schools 
Royal O. f is h e r  a t Coventry 
Grammar School.

The school, estimated to cost 
about $1,214,000, wiU be built at 
Ripley HIU Rd. and RU,31, to ac
commodate 700 pupils. Plans are 
drawn to make the school expand
able to 1,000 pupils.

Mancheeter Evening Herald Cov
entry oorreepondenl, F. Pauline 
.Little, telephone Pilgrim 2-6231.

Wahh Named
By CAP to

■Diplnka F. Walsh of 82 White. 
St., commander of the Manchester 
Squadron of Civil Air Patrol, has 
been assigned to the Eastern Con
necticut Group Staff as eng;ineer- 
Ing officer.

His duties will be the supervision 
and maintenance, of aircraft In

commander of the Hlastsm Oon- 
necUcut Group of CAP. ,

Walsh waa promoted to the ran* 
o f  captain in November 1958, a f ^  
having served aa operations offi
cer, commandant of cadets, and, 
since September 1957, as com
mander 5f the local squadron. He 
ha* been a member of CAP for 
four year* with th# aeronautical 
rating of pilot. He has more than 
950 flying hours.

He graduated from Wentworth 
Institute and the Northeast Air
craft School in Boston. He served 
for 4M year* with the United 
States Air Force. During that 
time, he was a.flight chief based in 
England and North AfriCA Later, 
he Instructed classes In aircraft 
engines at Sheppard Yield, Wichita 
Falls, Tex. ■

Captain Walsh is married and 
has six children. He Is proprietor 
of Walsh’s Mlsso Service Center at 
Center and Broad St*.

Youth, 16, Hurt 
In 1-Car Crash

Thomas F. Walsh

Paul Bushey, 10, of Hartford, 
was hospitalized overnight a* 
the result of injuries he received 
In a 1-car accident on Edgerton 
S t, near Lodge-Dr., a t 11 J).m. yes
terday.

Police say Bushey told them he 
wa* traveling west on Edgerton 
St.', going down grade, when some
thing went wrong with the steer
ing on his car, causing It to pull 
o\^r to tha left and strike a tree.

He was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by ambulance 
where he was treated for facial 
cuts and cheat bruises and then 
kept overnight for observation. He 
waa discharged this morning. 

Bushy's car, owned by hi* moth-

Ackad PhotoI
Leads Holy Hour
The Rev. Leonard P. TartagUa 

will conduct the annual Holy Hour 
of the Combined Catholic Mothers 
Circle* tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Church of the Assumption.

Father TartagUa waa ordained by 
Archbiahop Henry J. O'Brien In 
May 1956.^8 first assignment was 
a* assistant pastor of the Blessed 
Sacrament Cnurch In. East Hart
ford He la now aaalstant director of 
St Benedict Center in Hartford.

The annual meeting of the com
bined circle* will be held In the 
church hall after the Holy Hour. 
Refreshments will be served by 
members of Our Lady of the Moet 
of the Combined Catholic Mothers 
Rev. Frqpcl* T. Butler la chaplain 
of the organization. ^

Polio Clinic
At Town Hall

_ •
Everytfiing la set for the free 

poUo clinic tomorrow a t the Mun-  ̂
Icipal Building from 2 to 8 p.m.

Two thousand, seven' hundred 
shot* are on hand to be admin
istered by volunteer doctors and 
nurses in the hearlqg room.

School nurses and members ot 
the Public Health Nurses Assn, 
have volunteered their services, as 
well as 27 civilians, members of 
the Junior Auxiliary, and other

*^*Cards have been dlstrlbutad to 
chUdPen through the schools, toM  
filled out by parent* and tw en  to 
the clinic. Any child who has not 
received a card should be accom
panied by a parent tomorrow.

Any Manchester resident , may 
receive a shot free. AU Manches
ter school children must have hM 
a t  least three shots to bo admitted 
to school In September.

Day Technlciins Com** 
Evenins ServicinE Cool**

Summer Term Starts
JUNE 27

Extended tuition plan. Write er 
call for fall tnfonnntlon.

ConnectUmFs Oldeat 
\ Eleetronk) S«*oeI

56 Union Place, Hartford 
jAckson 5-3406

Retiring Leader 
Of Cluij Feted

X -
Mrs. Myron BogUsh, retiring 

president of the Woman s Club, 
waa honored at a party Saturday 
night for members of the executive 
board and their husbands, - '

A crystal bowl with sterling was 
presented to Mrs. BogUsh by Mrs. 
Anthony Pond, incoming president, 
as a gift from the club. About 50 
board members and husbands a t
tended the party a t the home of 
Df. and Mrs. H. John Malone, 84 
Prospect St. A buffet supper waa 
served.

“ VOU’PiH THH IB O SS". . v  A’TT B«N1PICIAL'_
For the cash you lYant fast, phone 

’ as approved, get cash for 
S t i v e r  bills, you-name-it! One 
visit to the office dofis everything. Call today!

{.••ns *2* I# MBS -USIH iif»-imur*a at lew test
$06 MAIN ST., 2nd FI., Over W odworth's, MANCHESTER

Mitchell I-41S4 . Ask fer the VIS MANegsr
0 «N THUtSOAY IVININCS ONm I *.M. 

iMM bW, •• miKhH >««
«t«̂  *f i\m mH TTilJ!It c«mm$H«9 SMiitklv et I'O IS

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  C O .^

I ’- l ;  J

■’I

I Personal Notices
In Memoriam

la  sad and loving memory of Joseph 
Hanager who paiwed away May 34. 
1969.
Our haarU are taking memory road 
And going back today , ■ - - i
To m uiy happy memorlea 
That yaara can never change.
We have not loit the one we love.

Tear wtfe tomUr.

W IN

\

WHAT A WAGON I j.
Grills, barbecues; char ĵoaUbroils! All-steel coik 
struction with giant 2-sq. ft. g n llm g ^ ^ o n
top, almost 6 sq. f t  of 1 ^ “  '

\hclow. Omplete with motonzed JioodiaBc^^it
Kandy cutting board, Makes your cookouts the 
t a i^ f  the neighborhood!

2 S  W A G O N S  TO W IN  
. . .S O  e A S Y  TO ENTER!
Just buy a p a c k ^ o f  . easy-eatin’Haudy’s F r ^  
(the quality-meat franks with delicate fla^ r). 
Or buy any other Handy’s meat shown here. 
There’s ap entry blank in every, parage all- 
you do is complete’this'sentence in 25-words 
or leiss;

“I like Hanly’s meat jffoducts became

One bitelof any deliciouslHandy’s 'm e ^ ,^ d
• vou’ll know*"exactly what to say. Remember, 25 

grills* to be awanied. So enter as o ^ n  
like. Full details on every b l a n k .  But hurry. 

\ CJontest closes midnight, July 4, I960.-

HANDY
Brightwood

' - * ■ " - ' '

i , the Best Meat PrmUits 
In All the Land!”

Enter
HANDY'S

Happy Cookout 
Contest!

- ./  ■

-t

. '■’K

riMMM

, A
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TV-Radio

CartAonDtaw UcCrmw
I  Bl* Plc«ir* . -  _._
A;3S w A ttu r  N«w« 8o“[“  
•:W  Sporu. N«w* A We»th*r

_Club Houm ^
XO
jQ.

___le jaci>o» 2*̂'
»:45 bougia* fcJdwara* ^  Report

Televis^n ^
itu f 'C o v w  o( OoU* OUUa '

1-66 Barry Barfnt* New* 
7:00 l^U ier. New*Death Valley Day* 

Comp*** _MoThat 8*wi
■W'lS Wm ? tt*** HlfHUIhU 

■' ■ D ou( Bdward* 
Himuey-BriBKley

'  ^  W t o ‘the world *•
:* - '» K \; ! ; r a U ( .s h o w
it;30 Wyalt Baro  ̂ Startijhe (C)

I Spy 
w SEE

Hlth Bead _  ^Ua Hartm'B Boondup 
0:00 Rineman Tl^trope 

U.B. Marshal 
8:80 Colt .46 .  _artbur Murray Party

Red Skelton 
Movie at Nine-Thirty 

10:00 I ve Gkit m Secret ^  M Souad’̂
G a ^  Moore Show 
Alcoa Present*

10:80 Rescue-8 .  - .;i Johnrty. Midnight 
' Medic 

U:0U Big New*Barry Barenta_ 
Sport* New*

MAHOBB̂  BVBNlKa BBRAUI. lUilCHBgTBg. COHN, TOBSPAT, MAT M. M«
TotUmd County

____ B Weather
r’eature 40 . . .11:15 World s Best Movie* Starlight Movie 
Jack P a a r , -<

12:30 Almanac „  .. .12:5t) News and Weather 
1:00 News

W t u k d a t *s  t v  w e e k  c o m p l e t e  l is t in g

R a d i o
:  (TBla uaoiis lBcltid« <mij V b ^  “  "  M-nilimta
t o lS r  cara otl«r^-bort

•1:00 New*. Aaunaa •1:15 Art JotmjoB 
li:45 UmeU p < a ^.3:00 Amo* W Andy .5:30 New*. Comedy TIW 
.5-46 Bob'and Ray 
-1;W World tonight 1:15 Music Ttll -On*
12.00 New* __5:10 M ^o nil On*
^:00 Newa Man OH 

. I  WBAT-4M
-1:00 Blf Show ‘1:30 John_P*ly
•  •  art C M * f lh # ) W

Morffui_______
^ 11:80 PuT)Hc Aftatra 

S;00 Sign Olf
WPOP—l€2f 

ri:00 Bew*. Weather -«;16 Gomv Ballroom 
»7:00 BayBomer*
H -.00 New* _
■MtlO Biy SomW^.-1:00 Del Baycee x

W T K V 4M
-1:00 New*. Weather Jktiport* 
-1:30 Album of the Day 
~1:46 Three Star Extra 
"7:00 Dick Bertel 
77:30 News..7:46 Congressional Report 
.8:00 Nl^tbeat 
.. '̂.66 Boston at Kansas City 
■44:00 New*11:16 Sports Final •■Jl;80 Slarilght Serenada 
5 :8 8  News; Sign OH

WINF—U N
6:00 Financial New*
1:16 Showca** and New*
7:00 Fulton Uewl*7 16 tSvenlna Devotion*
7:20 Showcase a ^  New*
8:05 The World Today 
8:30 Showcase and News 
9:00 Baseball Warmup 
9:10 N.Y. at Detroit 11:38 Music Beyond the Stars 

13:06 World NewK Sign Off

Heads Holy Name
Edward G. O’Brien of 268 Au

tumn St;, was recently elected 
president of the Holy Name Socie
ty  of St. Jam es’ Church.

Superviaor of Blngineering 1 ^ -  
terial Control a t  P ra tt  and W hit
ney in E a s t Hartford. O’B rim  Is a  
past president of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and ■ a  former 
Girl Scout Cstmp, chairman. A 
member of the K of C, he Is also a  
past president of the  ̂L*ymen s 
B etreat Losgue of Manchester.

The other officers elected to 
Mrve during the coming season 
are John Conner, vice, president; 
Louis Lamsano, secretary; Jew ph 
Mlchalik, treasurer; and John 
Schelbenpfiug Jr., warden.

Police Sergcknt ; 
Ckiing to Sdhiool

PiritM sg t.  W 8tt«f F'MfMOn will 
Attend A tiAffUi Uw eaforeement 
couTM A t NortheBstem U nltw elty, 
in  Bbeton, from  Juna 6 to  W. 4 

The 2-week course will cover aU 
phaesa of traffic law  enfOrceinont 
and accident InveetlgaUm.

A 2100 tuition fee la being paid 
by a  tcholarehlp th a t waa awarded 
to  the Town of Mencheeter by t t e  
Eaao Safety Foundation for -Just 
iuch a  purpoae. ' .  v„

lA e course le b e l ^  presented by 
N ortheastern Unlveralty In co- 
operathm w ith the T r ^ c  Insti
tu te  of Northwestern University, 
and the field vBervtces dlvlelon of 
the International Aesoclatlon of 
Chiefs of Police, '  ...v

Ferguson, will becpme,,the fourth

member of th e  poUeo d e p a r tn m t 
to  Attend aChoOl tn  r e m t  mentiiA 
turt. Henry GAnruder took  A 
mmtlMkmg training 
S U te PoUee A c a d # m y ^ ^ M a * «  
and ratum a fo r more t a w n l n f ^  
tb a fa lL  A t the present time, Pg- 
trohnen Clarence. H e f l t ^  imd 
Richard Sullivan are In the to a j  
week of a  4-week trath lng pMlod 
a t the Chiefs of Police Acadmny a t  
Bethany.

Cooing in to  BntincM

Miami, Fla. (fi) — A  mldnlgM 
sa fa ri Into the display window of 
a  Miami pet shop may hava put a 
would-be aoo operator In b u s ln m  

n ile v e i took a  rara  Auatrmlan 
white cockatoo, a  deodorised skunk 
and a  monkey. '

P arro ts were flying loos* In tha 
store next morning and the owner 
theorized the Wrda bit the bur
glars BS their cages were opened.

A u c t i o n  P r e v i e w  .

^  f o r T e l e v i s i o n
■ »

A n M ctlopjto  bo h e ld ^ m e ^  b j  
tlie T onaiid  County AuxlUary oC 
CUMren’s  Services vrlU be v n -  
viewed CO television F riday a t  
8:20 p jn . .

Bob Flucklger, the "Vin*** 
dler" auctioneer, vfiU be intej> 
viewed by K athy Godfrey on her 
'•Connecticut Life" program. 
Mrs. C. Gordon Beckwith and Jfra . 
E . Fenton Burks, members of the 
Tolland County AuzUlary, wUl 
■i*>t mpiiiar on the program  to  
show articles th a t wUl be auc
tioned fo r the benefit of the Chll- 
drea 'a Servlcea.  ̂ _  ■

m e ' Auction will he held At M - 
Jlngton Town HSU a t  10 Am.

N

FOR RENT
8 and i s  nun. Movie Projeetora 

gffmUl or silent, also SS mm. 
■Uda projeetora.

: WaOON DRUG CO.
M l **»l" S t. T d . Ml 8-6821

^  . K 

. Have You A ii Event 
Scheduled That Calls 

. For Food?
It may be a wedding, a banquet or just an inform ^ 
get-together of a society, lodge or some friendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU .
TO YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION

 ̂Our catering service is set up to be flexible enough to  f  any sixe gathering. Why not call us and
I tedt oiver the details? ■

G a r p e n  G r o v e
PHONES Ml 3-73M •

■Ml 3-8383

"Btfoi«.LossM HeippM. Insurs With

BE A  H A P ll^  AU TO M O BILE OW NER!
’ . . N •

Ĝloss instolocl in aluminum combination 
door* and windows of oR fypn». > .

A- ' , V

OPEN S DATS A W M K —•  A JL  to  I  P J E v

. J.A .W H ITEG LA SS8 0 .
31MSSELLST. PHONE Ml 9-73U

Get new .£tna Casualty 
A U T O -R IT E  P O L IC Y
Check these features:
•  Lowest rates to  safe drivers •  fast, fair claim service •  Wherever you drive, 
you’re protected by one of the strongest and btot inwrance ̂ c ^ ^ m e s  in toe 
world •  Real quality •  Quarterly payment* •  P .S .-Personal Service-the in- 
dividuaf attention you deserve.
Get the facts about this new poUcy today. Pull Information, without obUgation, 
of course.  ̂ .

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc.
JfovT rtrtL  ^  REALTORS

MI 9-5261

AND OUTOF MONEY?
Try HFC’s Bill-Payer Loan Service. Bring in 5^ur 
unpaid bills, arrange a Bill-Payer Loan and let i «  
pay them for you. Or, ask for cash and them
yourself. Either way, you get t h ^  biHs p ^  ot 
once and have only one low iR o r^iy  payment to
n r r t  in  n r  n h n r t *

you get more 
than money 
from HFC

C*AV**M

SIH
399
399
999
6M

MONTH
1 . 2*. UnmM

WFATM 
. M
a*/»a

INTfO lUUU

8 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

1 727 
1A18 
20:91 
33A1 
39.74

810JS
19.74
2927
472556.48

118-46
36JS
5L4R
»!47
106.80

Ufsl
•••O-

i m Im h MI

INSURORS 
164 East Center'Street

M m ?  P r o g r a n i v o  A g o o e y

U V h l l V M W  s  SBwrAsv

TiAiKHifnni moppiiio p*«i
382 Middle TompIlM-Wssl 

2nd Heor-̂ RcheR S-2738
v :H e 4 lh A .T » w ,1 f c i - m » « P « A f d . - M H i« W

- i . -
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CARTER \

o f  C H E V R O L E T S  a n d

TkuUOuImpalak-DotrStiM

A ll T h is  W eek W e Y  _
TRADING WILD! ^

These two cars offer you the most car for the least money in

o"trouWe-^ Memorial Day weekend and miles of earefme 
vacation driving TRADE N O W ! Our deals were never better p us 
we are giving especially high trades on extra clean use 
Whether it's a brand new 1960 Chevrolet or a fine uSed ear you re 
looking for, you'll find the cor you want and the deal you want
at^H er's;;

CARTER CHEVROLET CO
1229 AAAIN STREET GPEN 9 to 9 -,̂ M AN CH ESTER

Buy an OK Used Car at Carter Cherr^et 
and get Carter's i  guarantees of satisfaction.

1. Evory OK used eor is honestly describ^.
Z. Every OK used cor is thorouqHly reconiditloned.
sT Every OK used eor Is bocked by the tampus OK 

UsM Cor worronty plus the more thon 25 yeots of 
' foir ^eoliiig by Carter Chevrolet in Manchester.

>< '
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PRICES SLASHED TO A 
f t  RECORD LOW REGARDLESS 
^  ^  OF ORIGINAL COST!

LIVING ROOM SUITES!

179.95 Living Room Suite, 12 year cofi- A " T  
struction. Guarantee. Large fabric selection.^ S  •
249.95 Living Room Suite, foam cush
ions, choice of fabrics.
219.00 Early American Wing Sofa and 
Matching Chair. Choice of fabrics.
2*99.00 Sweetheart back living room 
Suite. Nylon fabrics, 
foam rubber cushions.
319.00 Living Room Suite, 96” sola with matehjng 
chair. Choice of decorator fabrics, fosm
rubber zippered cushions. MuMmw.y
369.00 Living Room Suite. 84” sofa with

‘ walnut frame, foam rubber eushi4>ns- ^
379.00 3-Pc, Sectional. Foam cushiqns, 
nylon fabrics.

-> ' Never Before Such 
Terrific Savings!

t e l e v is io n
i r  EUERSON PORTABLE 171
21” MOTOROLA TABLE MODEL 189.' 
24” RCA GONSOLE . Wt”
28” MOTOROLA CONSOLE 299

121̂  B-E CONSOLE 1*8

89

.08

219.

SAVE ON SOFA BEDS!

14^00Maple Sofa Bed Set. Sleeps two. 
Choice of fabrics- ^
69.00 Plastic Sofa Beds.
(5 onlyL ^  j
169.00 Mtodern Upholstered Sofa-Bed 
Suite. Cholci^f fabrics. Sleeps two.
249.00 Upholstered Tapestry Sofa-Bed 
Set. 2-Pc. Choice of fabrics. Sleeps two. 
?9.00 Upholstered Sofettes.
Sleeps tw o .''

9 X 12 V ISCO SE  

RUGS
With P«1 39.

Fully Upholstered 

Liviug Room Suite
Foam Cushions ^

Fully Upholetorod 

Sofa-Bod Sot

117.

RADIOS AND PHONOGRAPHS
OLYMPIC STEREO PORTABLE

W HILE 'THEY L A S T ..................  “
MOTOROLA S CHANNEL STEREO WAUNUT . .  219.96
RCA STEREO with AM-FM R A D IO ........................,199.96
SONIC PORTABLE-with RECORDS

WHILE THEY I A .8 T ............................................
VAI. ADO-A-TBACK RECORDER ib 9 86

4 TRACK TAPE .......... . .  . X ..............................  IBB.eo
a d m i r a l  p o r t a b l e  r a d io  ................................... *®-®®

RCA TRANSIS’TOB RADIO ............................... ..........
O-E TRANSISTOR R A D IO ..............................  24.86
SYLVANIA TBANSISTQB R A D IO ...........................

Sleeps Two.
Choice Of Fabrics.

WASHERS
49.95 Upholstered Chair.
Turquoise.
79.95 Wing Chairs. ;
Choice of colors.
89.95 Swivel Rocker with 
nylon fabric high back.
69.95 Recliners.
Choice of colors.
39.95 Upholstered Chair in heavy 
naugahide. Choice of colors.
119.95 Pillow Back 2 Stop Recliners. 
All naugahide. Choice of colors.

TERRIFIC BEDDING BUYS!

39.95 Mattress or Box Spring 
.Twin size only.
69.95 Blue Bell Orthopedic Type Mattress 
or Box Spring. Twin or full size.
79.95. Spinalpedic Mattress or Box S p r ii^  
15 year guarantee. First time ever,
99.50 Blue Bell Hollywood Beds. ^
Choice of headboard.
129.95 Maple Bunk Beds. Coihplete with ( 
inner^ring mattresses.
149.50 Orthopedic Mpttress and Box Spring 
with maple spindle or bookcase headboard.
6.95 Foam Rubber • 1
Pillows.

B E D  R O O M  S U I T E S !

169.95 4-Pc. Modern Bedroom Sets 
with double dresser and mirror 
and bookcase beds.
179.95 4-Pc- Maple Bedroom Set with dou-O T A i
h i e  dresser, mirror, chest and panel bed. I l ^ *
349.95 4-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Set. Double 
dresser, mirror, chest, bo<A;case bed. I #  » •  
288.00 4-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Set 1 " T O  
with double dresser, chest and bed. I #
289.95 4-Pc. Silver Gray Mahogany Bedroom Set.
Doable dresser, mirror, chest' and *| O  
bookcase bed- . ^  a
229.95 4-Pc. Starfire All White and Gold Bedroom
Set. Double dresser, mirror. 1 7 9 s
chest and panel bed. . . „  j  ^  .
429.95 4-Pc. Link Taylor Solid Ash Bedroom Set.
Double dresser, mirror, chest ^  .
and panel bed.
529.95 4-Pc. Continental |o lid  Pine 
Bedroom Set.
29.95 Odd Maple 
Chests-

AVr

On/iM*
® K eus

.9 9

BsSer

1 6 9 “

Steam
iron

®*e#rfe

®«" 0p.»

FRIGIDAIRE WCI
im p e r i a l  WASHER 2 s r

WHIRLPOOL 2-SPEED WASHER 22T*

HOTPOINT WASHER 177"

*r NOROE GAS DRYER DO-860N 187“

l i EASY COMBINATION ,

r WASHER uA  DRYER 
GENERAL ELECTRIC

348W.

2 iq>eed mescli 
Injector

2.40

s ENSAt Io n I ^ E  f r o m  o u r  PHOTOGRAPHIC DEPT.
REFRIGERATORS

Ansco’Lancer Outfit, 
Photoelectric- ,
Kodak
Starlet Outfit.
Polaroid *
Wink Light Outfit..

17.84
6.92

7999

Exakta No. A 
F-2 Automatic.
Petri 35 MM.
Camera With Case.

I *

Bell and Howell Camera. Q 0  Q Q  
Electronic Eye, 3 Letts. ^ ^ e w w

19995
M 7.47

DeJon Electric Eye, 8 MM. Q Q  Q Q  
Turrett “Demo”. W M » W W
Keystone 
8 MM. Turret.
Famous 35 MM.
Electric Eye Set. -

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR

29.99
82.82

298” 
448'“

NORGE IS GU FT. FREEZER 288 
GENERAL ELEGTRIC Auto. Defrost 257

KELVINATOR RETO?OERA’rO R
.96

.77

DINEHES

69.96 6-Pc. Kitchen Set.
Chrome, binck or bronze. -V F  •

89.95 6-Pc. 88” Round ■ Table 
with 4 chairs. Choice of 
table tops and chair C  Q
fabrics,

129.96 7-Pc, Kitchen Set. 86 x 
48 X 60 table, 6 chairs.
Choice of table tops. O 'Q
Choice of fabrics.

149.05 S-Pc. Maple Dinette ^ t .  
Formica top table,
4 chairs.

v i v  a^XH

98.
169.05 All White Table Top. 
Formica, 86 x 48 x 60, \ Q  
4 matchlnR chairs. 1 I  I ^  •

REMEMBER 
THE DAY

RUGS
70.06 Macee R ug^ud  Pad,"
9 X 12 tweed Xf A f t  
patterns. "TW #

69.08 9 X 12 Braided 9 Q  
Bug*. Choice of colors. •  ^  »

79.96 9 X I f  AU wool C  Q  
Axmlnster Rug and Pad. J W s

129.98 9 xY2 Nylon y W
Rug and Pad. # #  •

299.00 S rooms of waU to wall 
carpet, wool and nyloii, com
pletely Installed with  ̂
padding. Enoqgh lor I Q Q  
SO sq. yards. * ^  “

10.95 Magee All Wool Ckr- Q  
pet. Complete with pad. Yd. •

ODDS and ENDS

79.96 Lane, W alnut 
Cedar Chest.

89.95 Gov. Wlnthrop 
Maple Desks.

10.95 Danish' W alnut 
Slat Benches.

49

1 0 .

80.05 Maple 
Kneehole , 
Desks. 29

TABLES and LAMPS

12.95 Limed Oak or Blond Step j f  
nr-Coffee Table*.

19.95 Plastic Top S tep  or Coffee
bles In mahogany, blond Q
or walnut.

M.05 Maple Step or Q
Coffee Tables. '

5.95 TKble and U vlng Room ^
Lamp*. .

6.06 Boudoir O
Lamps'. ■ . . t *

GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES
with Botlsserie 5 

And Automatic BurnerPHILGO 30”
WHIRLPOOL 36” 
aORENOE 30” GAS 18*
DALORIG GAS and GAS HEATER 218

•»

★  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Gao Double Oven 4 1  BAG 
Broiler .

.74

99

’ i

V mta-S

40.05 Cedar 
Wardrobe.

WEDNESDAY
from 12 NOON fo 7 P.M. AT.
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FACE TEN

Town*s Bid ti* Alter^ 
Olcoti Zone  "

/■*rtlf
sen

j t  reoontun««UUon 
•«Ma et town lend on Olcott 8t. 
be Ic m e il  for Indnstrlel use 
beoujht oppoelUon 
nlsbt thst ttoe town is acting un 
evlsely on the one hand, and un' 
aerhandedly on the other.

Action on the application w «  
tabled the board until a meet- 
lji£ to be held sometime next 

probably Tuesday.
1 ^ .  Helen FHtnpatrlck. a for^ 

joer towm director, said the tract
« r  land was originally prbrtoted 
as a recreational area^^and should 
be retained for Jhat use.

Dr A. B. -Moran, a constant 
crltid, asked pointedly whether 
the toWTi is negotiating with a 
■•certain trucking firm” to 
llsh a trucking terminal on the 
property.

The charges followed a recom- 
snendaUon to the Torwn Planning 
Commission by General Manager 
Richard Martin, who said the land 
to best suited for Industry.

The re<jucat for a Eone change 
led oft a public hearing last night 
la the Municipal Building.

Martin, In reply to the charges, 
■aid there have been no negotia- 
Uons With a trucking firm, and 
pointed out that the portion of 

. tovm land in the Olcott St. area 
once considered a good recrea
tional site Is not part of the rone 
change request.

Beet I'se  o f Isuid 
In a brief sUtemftnt to the 

TPC. Martin recommended the 
rone change as a fair shake lo  
the community and, noting the 
[■tiH bordered on two sides by in
dustrial land, said It ^'certainly 
wouldn’t want to be used for resi
dences.”

He said the zone change—from 
the present rural rone to an Indus- 
triai one—^would serve bsalcally,!«8 
a  means o f making sulUble land 
available to light industry.

“The town shouldn’t be In the 
real estate business,” he said, "but 
It should be able to sell some of 
Ita land i f  Ijt’s In the beat Interests 
o f the con^muiilty.”

Concerning the 82-*cre tract on 
Olcott S t, Martin said:

1. N ot all the land would be for 
sale, only a small section along 
Olcott St. The tov u sewer plant 
and dump are on the land and the, 
area required for them would be 
le ft for their use.

2. The'town sewer users are 
paying for the land and the sewer 
plant at present because the Town 
W ater and Sewer Department ini
tially bought the land and is pay
ing o ff bond Issues which enabled 
purchase and construction.

8. The town as a whole is hen^ 
eflting from the land because of 
Its rubbish disposal area.

4 I f  the rone change la made, 
the town should consider purchase 
o f the land from the Water and 
Sewer Department to make the 
share In the land more equitable 
Then, I f  a parcel Is sold to an In-

durtrlal user, the town as a whole

>»
*one change were based 
creased traffic In the area being 
a hazard to school children ^  
Verplanck School. Dr. M o r^  
fov^d that ^  800 f***^..*^” !.^* 
the b o r d p r ^  the town pfoperty 
f r o m  J « e  school property.

Martin pointed out that the sep
arating land is in

Both Dr. Moran and Mrs. n iw 
Patrick suggested that if the zone 
change Is being requested so ^ a t  
the town might offer f  *
local trucking firm, the »*tu»tion 
should be further investigated and 
brought Into the open.

Martin said there have been no 
negotiations with a trucking firm.
' L ite  last weeKi It was runiored 
that P&G Trucking Co. on Sum
mit St. was dealing with the town 
for a site on the Olcott St. land.

Seymour Stein, vice president of 
the firm, denied the allegation. 

iMarlln suggested the story 
Ight have begun l^ause a repre- 
intative of the family which 

owns the Summit St. proi^rty 
leased to P&G recently called on 
Martin and asked about Industrial 
land In town.

Former Negotiations 
The question was prompted by 

negotiations a number of rears 
ago'between the town and P&G, 
which was Interested in moving to 
a town parcel on Tolland Tpke. 
Negotiations broke down because 
of price. Martin said.

He added that the town’ was 
also faced with becoming a bar 
gaining lever between the trucking 
firm and the landowners.

In answer to other opposttlon to 
the rezoning application, Martin 
« t d  the town would not disturb 
the site of the BuncCs School for 
mentally retarded children. He also 
said the area once recommended 
for recreational use would remain
Intact. . , j  I

On top, of this, he pointed out 
that. In any event, the Board of 
Directors will have the final say 
In disposition of the land. A ll that 
is being considered at present, he 
said, is a change of zone.

A  few weeks ago, the town o f
fered a piece of the land to Kurtz 
Bros. Inc., a job shop faced with 
having to leave town because of 
Inability to expand at Us present 
Keeney St. location.

• Would Consider 
Kurtz Bros, has not entered In

to negotiations for purchase of the 
piece, although Kurtz officials said 
they would consider It.

Martin said the strip fronting on 
Olcott St. would make for good In
dustrial sites for firms like Kurtz 
Bros, and PAG. If they wished to 
settle there. The construction of 
the new Rt. 6 highway to the south 
would, he suggested, keep traffic 
circulating away from the. Ver 
planck School area to the north.

Reds Free 
Planef 9 
Americans

(OoBtinoed from

It. reported that Elddleman was
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Sale of Hale-House '
I n ,  Discussion Stage

A .,b .«  B. H » » .  S ;  5S S S S  T o .* .
House .̂ and Hale stores and have 
discussed possibilities.

"No negotiations hav4[ been con
cluded, and everything is In the

told: .
“Sovlot lighten on duty repe^- 

«dlv eave the border violator thp 
esublished signal to land. H w -  
ever. the latter
which resulted in the Soviet fight
ers taking justified decls^e ac-

^  It  was not officially specified 
whether this action included warh-

TTie protest concluded wrlth a 
statement that Yakubovsky wa« 
ready to turn over the plane, *[ew  
and passengers to a representative 
of Eddleman whenever the Amer
ican found It ronyenient.

The C47, a lumbering workhorse 
was en route from Copenhagen to 
the West German city of Hamburg 
when It went astray. I t  Is under
stood to have landed In a cow pas
ture. A  takeoff from such a field 
might be difficult it not impos^le, 

Yakubovsky said the ^ n e  
crossed the East German fronWi 
at 12:44 p.m. (7:44 a.m. ED Tj Frl 
day near Kuehlungsborn, 14 miles 
northwest of the Baltic aeaport 
of Rostock. I t  reached a point 
mUes Inside East Germany, the 
Soviet commander said, and was 
forced to land near the vUlage of 
Kluetz, about 10 miles inside the 
frontier.

Yakubovsky asked Eddleman to 
take measures to prevent similar 
Incidents In the future.

The order for release of the 
Americana vrithln four days was 
relatively quick. In three previous 
cases where Americans have come 
down In East Germany, It has taken 
several weeks to obtain their free
dom.

In most of these cases, the 
Americans have been turned over 
to East German authorities, who 
have attempted to obtain thereby 
the diplomatic recognition that the 
Western Allies refuse to give them. 
Instead of dealing directly, the 
United States turned to Red Cross 
negotiations.

This time, the Americans re
mained the entire time in the 
bands of Russian forces. In Ber
lin, this was considered & slap 
In the face for the East German 
Communists.

C. E. House, and Son Inc. and J. 
W.' Hale dbrp.( 945 Main fit., aald 
today negotiations for purchase of 
the twin stores arS "In the friendly 
discussion stage.”  ^

His comment was made in ine 
wake of reports that Thomas J. 
McCann of West Hartford is seek
ing to buy tlje department stores.^ 

House said McCann has entered 
I'ntb negotiations for purchase of 
the stores as have other business 
interests recently..-

It  has been known for several 
months that the stores are for sale’. 

House made this statement:
■We have recently been ap

U.S. Lofts ‘Spy in the Sky? , 
Midas to Warn of N-Attack

V e n . F o u l k e s

Passes at 44

friendly discussion stage
“Whether any agreement can, or 

will, be reached depends upon 
many factors, which are subject to 
negotiation and further discus
sion.”

DLsouSslons with McCann, a for
mer employe at Hale’s, have 
merely "gone a little farther”  than 
have discussions with other Inter
ested buyers. House said.

McCaiui operates the McCann 
Specialty Shop In Tor,rington.

The Vanerable Maurice George 
Poulkes, 44, former rector of St. 
John’s Episcopal (Jhurch in Rock
ville died yesterday at hlS West 
Hartford Home.

Since Aug. 31, he had been gen
eral secretary of the Christian 
Education Department of the 
Episcopal Diocese o f Connecticut, 
Bishop Walter H, Gray said the 
diocese suffered ” a great loss" Ih 
his death'.

Before his appointment to the

ArtlMir UassBio, sOl <rf M a n c ^  
tsr; a sister, Mrs. Peter WoBolnto 
of Long Island, N .Y.; 10 
children, and 1 great-granfcMd.

The funeral -wUl be heW Friday 
at 8:60 a.m. at the Qulsh Funei^ 
Home, 226 Main St., followed by 
a solemn high Mass.of requiem at 
St. Bridget’s Church at 9. Burial 
wlU be In St. Bridget's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow and Thursday 
from 2 to 5 and 7 to-9 p.m.

Green Rd. Superstore

A  mounting verbal battle o ve r f Shea said that A A P  Is »n
“  ‘ tabltohed food chain with a hls-a proposed $360,000 , supermarket 

ok Green Rd. was cut short bj 
the Town Planning Commission 
last night when the opposing

Giant Tidol Waves Hammer 
Japan’s Coast for 7 Hours

(OoBttaiBed from Page One)

three Oklllawani. . „
O f <3hUe’s quake-tidal wave toll 

o ( 400 dead and 800 mlaaing, 130 
-were reported lost in the high teas 
that broke on coastal 
late Sunday. The rest o f P'11*® 
toll was presumed due directly to 
the quakes that Started last week-

***Prench possessions in the Soup 
Pacific were hit, but reports reach-

Paris said there were no 
deaths and little damage. C o a ^  
roads of Tahiti were temporarily

"^Pac^^roasts of the 
BUtes. the PhUipplnes, Australia 
New Zealand and Formosa ̂  were 
hit in varying degrees. ;

Disaster crews moved Into HU<  ̂
Hawaii’s second City, where 33 
persons were known dead, 23 miss
ing and 63 Injured In the wake of 
t o i  Hawaiian .Island’s worst dls- 
•ster since 1946. Damage was e^  
tlm ateijjnofficia lly at up to $50 
million. j '  J .

Four massive waves poundro a 
mile-long area In toe trading 
heart of toe port city of about 
20 000 population on the Island of 
HawalL The giant waves—one 12 
feet—struck ^ e  other Hawaiian 
Islands as well, but damage was 
small compared to toe chaos In

*^A  6-foot wave hit the Ameri
can-occupied Ryuku Islands at 
dawn, kimhg’ three Okinawan 
villagers, ripping boats from their 
moorings -and dumping .tons of 
salt on rice crops. I t  was believed 
damage was heavy to toe rice 
crop and to toe islands’ fishing 
fleet. No casualties were reported 
among toe American occupation 
forces on Okinawa.

The toll soared In southern and 
central Chile, victim of three days 
of earthquakes and toe first tidal 
wave. By last night 400 persons 

• were reported dead, 800 missing 
and about 1,600 injured, and many 
stricken sectors still had not been 
heard from.

So far 130 Chileans were reported 
missing as a result of the tidal 
wave, but toe figure w’as consid
ered certain to rise. .

Six hundred persons weie re
ported missing in . one town, 
^ eu le . A  Santiago newspaper re
ported tidal waves as high as 24 
pMt had washed over some towns. 
Many coastal centers were feared 
under water. .

will follow the usual route up 
Main S t from the South Terminus 
to E. Center St., east to Monroe 
Park where a brief Memorial 
Service will be held, and then back 
to Center Park for Memorial Day 
exercises.

Circuit Court Chief Judge Jay 
Rublnow will deliver toe main ad
dress. / .

This yearip parade marshal Is 
Lt. Col. Arthur" D. Mann, com 
mandlng officer of toe Eastern 
Connecticut Group o f the Civil Air 
Patrol.

Flags and flowers will be laid 
on the graves of veterans In all 
Manchester’s cemeteries.

These flowers will be picked up 
at Friday afternoon at the schools 
at 1 o’clock, and the women’s 
auxiliaries will meet a t 1:45 to ar
range them Into bouquets. •

State News 
R ou n d u p

(CootinDed from Page One)

Involved—1942-1957:—he felt that 
a prison sentence was required. 
However, Judge Smith stayed ex
ecution for one week to allow 
Buechner to clear up personal 
business before beginning his sen
tence. • I t  was pointed out that 
he had one previous entanglement 
with the law in 1932 when he was 
convicted for embezzlement.

Atty. Frank Denezzo appealed 
to the court in Buechner’s beh«Uf 
claiming that he was “an e^en- 
tlal part of toe Buechner fam
ily." The car was presented by 
assistant U.S. District Attorney 
Henry C. Stone.

The Income tax evasion case 
against Dr. Morris Fancher of 
Manchester was resumed today 
before a federal jury.

Dr. Fancher 1s charged 
evading Income taxes o * r  
year period.

forces seemed to have mosnentar- 
lly run out Of arguments.

The TPC  decision on thls^and 
Other zone changes •was tabled 
until next Tuesday.

A  dozen residents In the Green 
Rd. area were on hand to voice 
opposition to toe zone change 
-which would open toe door to con
struction o f the supermarket, and 
60 other residents were represent
ed by proxy. '  ̂ ,

The zone change, toe third or 
four requested before , the TPC  
last night, will, i f  granted, change 
from a residential to a business 
zone a 5-acre tract south of Green 
Rd. at the intersection with Park
er and Woodbrldge Sts.

The other zone change requests 
met far less opposition.

One was made by Alexaitoer 
Jarvis, who wants to change to 
Industrial zone a 5-qcre parcel 1»- 
tween Hartford Rd. and BidweU 
St. now zoned for business

A  second was made by the Town 
of Manchester, seeking an indii^ 
trial zone on an 82-acre tract off
Olcott St..

Burr Not Opposed 
The third, which met no opposi

tion, was requested by represen- 
Utlves of C. R. Burr Inc. for a 
change to a business zone of 19 
acres .of rural land north of Buck- 
land.

The ' supermarket controversy 
was compounded by last week s 
amtouncement by an 
ford food chain that a $100,000 
supermarket Is already planned on 
a 2-acre parcel across Green Rd.

The request for ' toe 
change was submitted by John E. 
Hayes of West Hartford, a devel
oper, who has comitmenta from 
the Great Atlantic and’ Pacific 
Tea Co. (A A P ) to set up a anper- 
market on the Green Rd. property.

Hayes has an option to buy the 
property from owner Stanley 
Bray, if the zone change 
through.

Atty. John F. Shea Jr., repre
senting Hayes, said the proposed 
market area conforms to pr^ent 
Ideas of decentralization of iwsl- 
ness districts in growing, tra ffic  
congested communities. I t  would 
allow residents In -the neighbor
hood to shop close to, home, m 
aald, and eliminate the* need w 
travel to present crowded market
xreas. . ,

Shea’s remarks were picked up 
Britain attorney, rep- 

toe firm

goes

with 
a 3-

Town

R i i b i n o w  S p e a k e r  

O n  M e m o r i a l  D a y

Inquiry of V2 
Summit Slated

- (Conttnned from Page One)

Johnson gently took. Senate Re
publican Leader Everett M. Dirk- 
sen of nilnols to task for assail
ing Stevenson on the basis of 
Paris newspaper interview Steven
son had disclaimed.

The Democratic leader said he 
thinks the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee and a government op 
erations subcommittee will main 
tain objectivity In prbblng Into the 
administration’s sumnllt actions 
and policies. ^

Both sides In the rowTlisclaimed 
any political motives bur toe blow
up sUll promised a foreign policy 
battle lasting through toe. Preslden 
tlal campaign. •,

Fulbright expressed Surprise at 
what he called a “ violent partisan 
attack ” In,(he Senate on Kennedy 
and Stevenson.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee headed by- Fulbright 
decides today whether to conduct 
closed-door hearings on the events 
leading up to collapse of the sched
uled Big Four summit meeting in 
Paris last week.

Fulbright invltied Secretary Her- 
ter and Allen W. Dulles, bead of 
toe Central Iptelligence Agency 
(C IA ) to appear. He wanU them 
to explain, among other matters, 
why an American spy plane was 
sent over Russia shortly before the 
scheduled opening of the Paris 
meeting.

by a New
resenting Gateway Inc , 
already planning a superm^ket 
across the road from the Bray 
property. ...

gees Heavy Traffic 
The attorney. Manual CTark, 

said toe Gateway store will handle 
the shopping needs of toe area, 
which will see much heavier tra i 

flow than at present . If the

Budget Rejected
Danbury, May 2i (fi) — 

officials decide today what to do 
about toe 1960-61 school budget, 
which was turned down by the 
voters (ast night at a town meet
ing.

The Board of Education had re
quested a budget containing $200 flc 
across-the-board salary Increases 1 A& P market goes up, 
for Danbury’s 237 teachers. The 
board of finance cut $120,000 out 
•bt toe budget, killing toe raise.

Last night, the budget was 
turned down by a voice vote at a 
town meeting attended by less 
than 700 persons. About 22,000 
were eligible to vote.

Under toe school board’s pro
posal, starting pay for teachers 
with bachelor degrees would have 
risen from $4,000 to $4,200. The 
maximum pay would have gone up 
$200 from toe present $6,800

tory of cleanliness and knowledge 
o f community responsibility. 
Gateway, he offered. Is a new cor
poration with no previous record 
of establishment.

TPC  Chairman Martin Alvord 
quietly ended the hearing on the 
Hayes application during a lull In 
toe dispute.

Opposition to the application 
was summed up by Theodore A. 
Powell, a town director, who rep
resented 60 residents In the neigh
borhood.
, Speaking only as a resident, 

Ppwell said the residents of the 
neighborhood are happy with the 
existing conditions (there is one 
grocery, Wallach'i, a barber shop, 
a coffee shop and a drug store in 
toe Green Rd. section now).

The shopping facilities are 
adequate,”' he said. "Now, some
one wants to make them more 
adequate.”  .

He added that the profit mo
tive Imputed to Hayes and Bray Is 
not sufficient motive for the mar
ket construction because the profit 
would come “ at the expense of 
others.”

Hayes said he hag an option to 
buy more property from Bray 
than Is considered in the rezonlng 
request. Some of the land Is al
ready zoned for .business.

He added, that the present shop
keepers along Green Rd.- would be 
Incorporated “ as far as possible”  
Into the new store building. The 
present small shops would probably 
be demolished, he said.

Cites Tax Gain
Shea added that toe proposed 

shopping center would bring be
tween 0,000 and. $10,000 to the 
town In real estate taxes and about 
an equal amount In personal prop
erty taxes.

Jarvis’ application for the change 
between Hartford Rd. and BldweU 
St. is prompted, according to 
Jarvis, because of Interest ex 
pressed by an Industrial user. He 
declined to comment further.

The last application was present 
ed by Atty. Donald P. Richter, rep
resenting himself. Charles R. Burr 
and Edgar Clarke who seeks to re
zone Burr Corners between Tolland 
Tpke and the ,WUbur Cross High
way.
'Th e  Burr Co. aequired **>* 

erty origlnaUy as protection for 
Plantland, Burr’s retail,-outlet « «  
ToUant T^ke. Now Richter said, 
the company feels the land is bet
ter suited for business use ratoer 
than as a growing field for nursery- 
stock..

The PlanUand nursery store 
might be relocated within the 19- 
acre tract. If the zone change is 
granted Richter said. ,

He aidea that the company 
would "take great pains" to see 
that Its business use Is a benefit 
to the area.

Van. Bev. Mshrtce O. Foolkes

Mrs. Anna K. Knhnly 
Columbia—Mrs. Anna K. Kuhn- 

ly, 7^ of Jonathan Trumbull High
way, Ooliimbla, died Sunday night 
St Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital, Wllllmantlc, after a brief 
Illness.

She was the widow o f Albert 
Kuhnly. She wss bom in Itockvllle 
Aug. 29,1886, toe daughter of 
pold sAd Hedwlg Moeller Krause 
and had lived in RockvlHsmost of 
her life until moving to ColuiAbla 
16 years ago.

She waa an associate member 
of toe Columbia Congregational 
Oburch and its Ladles Society. She 
waa also a member of the Hope 
Chapter, Order o f Eastern Star of 
Rockville.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Her
bert C. Englert Sr. of Columbia; 
a brother Charles Krause of Crom
well, her step-mother, Mrs. Kather
ine Krause of Rockville; and a 
grandson.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at the Ladd 
F ^ e ra l Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. The Rev. George K. 
Evane, phstor of the Columbia 
CongregatlOTtal Church, will o ffi
ciate. Burial vriBs^ In’ Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call a t  the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m. 'Those who desire may con
tribute to the Columbia Congrega
tional Church Building Fund In 
Mrs. Kuhnly’s name.

diocesan post, toe Ven. Mr. Folkei 
had served for nine years as rector 
of St. John’s.,

A t one time he conducted s tele
vision program, "Phone the Pas
tor."

The Ven. Mr. Foulkes was bom 
in Southwick. England Sept. 8,
1915, and came to this country at 
the age of 5. He attended Walling
ford public-schools and was gradu
ated from Hobart College in 
Geneva and General Theological 
Seminary In N4fe.York City. He 
received his master’s decree in 
1945.

He was ordained In Christ i V .— 2 1 1871 In

mn a n d ? 9 «1 S r ‘p X t * l . “ se^^5

Mrs. Annie B. OUn 
Mrs; Xjmle Burnham OUn, 88, 

form erly 'o f East Hartford and 
sister of Raymond Burnham of 
Manchester and Mrs. Albertus 
Jones of South Windsor, d i e d  
yesterday at toe Mayflower Con
valescent- Home in Glastonbury.

Blplscopal Church, Plainfield, and 
S t  PhlUp’s Episcopal Church, Put
nam.

He . also served as a member of 
aeveral diocesan committees and 
commissions.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Ruth Barrus Foulkss; three eons, 
Peter G. Foulkee, Jonathan P. 
Foulkes, and David-A. Foulkes, all

anothar slater In West Hartford, 
several grandchildren and greSjt- 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at toe New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home. 
318 Burnside Av#., East Hart
ford. Burial w ill be In Center 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral

(OmtlBaad ^ e  One)

tttude epylng deeper Into epeee.
Samoe U a reconnaiaaance satel

lite designed to photograph troop . 
Installations and movemenU, air
fields, war plants ' and mlSalle 
bases. Once Bsmos detects enemy 
missile sites, Midas will keep an 
eye on them for-signs of a firing. 
Both are expected to be whirling 
over toe Soviet tJnlon by i the 4nd 
of the year, with a full sVstem In ;  
operation by 1962. ,

The Midas launched today was '  
not aimed at a course ^ I c h  would 
‘take It over Russia. Its practice es- 
slgnment was to test Its detection 
equipment on a giant flare to be 
set o ff at Edwards A ir Force Base, 
Calif., and on missiles fired at Cape., 
Canaveral a.'̂ d Vandenberg Ah’ 
Force Base, CsJlf.

The plan waa to Ignite the flare 
on the ground at Edwards In a few 
days. Brighter than any missile ex
haust, the flare will be visible at a 
distance of 60 miles from toe base, 
toe A ir Force said.

Midas will be able to differenti
ate between missile and other 
heat-producing sources.

This was toe second attempt to 
launch a Midas test satellite. The 
first try failed Feb. 26 because ol- 
the explosion of two small reverse 
rockets designed to help separate 
toe two stages.

After spotting a rising rocket, 
Midas would track It for at long 
as the missile engine bums, nor
mally about five minutes. This in
formation, transmitted to ground 
stations, would give the missile's 
approxijnate course. Radar screens 
of the BaUistIc Missile Early Warn- 
Ing System (BMEW8) would refine 
the data for a quick and accurate 
fix on where the rocket Is headed. 
.r-BMEWS radar acreerta are being 
built In Greenland and Alaska and 
construction will begin soon m i a 
third site in England. These 
screens, the size of football fields, 
are designed to detect a missile 15 
minutes after- launching. Midas 
will provide *n additional 15 min-

Only'two other satellites have 
exceeded the 3,600 pound weight 
of the Midas’ instrument package. 
The biggest is the 4V» ton "S|)ac# 
Ship” fired into orbit by the Rus
sians early this month. The larg
est previous American satellite 
was toe »,T50-|>ound Atlas wtUch 
whirled about toe Earth In De- 
centoer 1968, broadcasting Presi
dent Eisenhower’s peace message.! 
The Atlas carried only 150 pounds 
of Instruments.

of West Hartford; hU pareqts, home tonight from 7 to 9 o clock. 
Perclval G. and Amelia Crump 1 
Foulkes o f -s.Wallingford; and 1 Edward A,
brother, Donald T. Foulkes of Nl- 
ontic.

_______  LaBelle
Funeral services for Edward A. 

LaSelle, 78, father o f Manchester 
Funeral sendees will be held to -1 Atty. John D. LABrile, -were held 

morrow at 11 a.m. In S t  Paul’s yesterday In West Rutland. 'Vt. 
Enlscopal Church, Wallingford, The elder LaBelle. a machtowt. 
wfto toe Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, died In Rutland Hospital Friday 
Bishop of Connecticut, officiating, [ t v *  weeks after *

Burial will be at In Memorlam [Burial will In toe ffcnnily plot at 
C em e t^ . Wallingford. W est; RuUand’s Sacred Heart of

There will be no calling hour* Jesua CSiurch. 
heforT th rierv lce  He la survived by his wife, toe

ma^drio^toe'^’G ^n r^^^^
r j s % r w ^ r c j f d r s ; - d

Newkirk and Whitney Funeral one slater and two brothers In toe
H ^ e  is in charge of arrange- \ Rutland area. He had seven grand-
ments. children.

Mrs. p r t i t  j L M t in i e .  8 1.1 D i r c c t o r s  M e e t
of 26 Doane S t, dlsd lats iM t | 
night at the home o f her daugh
ter, Mrs. Roland DeChamps, 9 
Mountain Rd., Windsor, after a 
long lUnees. She wee the widow of 
Doroenlck Pakalnls. -

Mrs. Pakalnls was bom July 
25, 1878, in Uthuania, and had 
lived In Manchester for 60 years.
She was a rooiriber of the Lithu
ania AUlance of America, Sons 
and Daughters of Lithuania, and 
S t  Bridget’s Churrii.

Survivors include three other 
daughters, Mrs. Raymond ITirk,
Mrs. WllUam Mozzer

O n  R a d i o  I s s j i e

Loot Rock, at Meramec Caverns 
In Missouri, Is where the Jesse 
James gang used to split the rich- 
es they hijacked from banks. and

Town Directors will hold a spe
cial meeting at 8 o’clock tonight 
In toe Municipal Building.

They’ll dIscuM proposals for 
purchasing radios for toe Police 
and Public Works DepartmenU 
and consider authorizing an agree
ment with the State to receive 
State aid highway funds.

The Board will also consider 
naming an acting general mana- 

U f .  I ger to serve, when the general 
*■ 'manager is absent.

P l a n n e r s  C h a n g e  

Z o n e  / a t  G r e e n

■The Town Planning (tommlsSlon 
last night g):anted a zone change 
to the Aaron Cook estate which 
plac'es In a business zone tw^and 
a half acres on E. Middle Tpke. 
behind toe present Cook’s service 
station. . . . .

The change was granUd by the 
TPC before a lengthy public hear
ing on other rezoning requests.

The commission also established 
20-foot building lines on that prop
erty and on the property containing . 
the service station.

Building lines under the stand
ard business zone regulations would 
have been 15 feSt.

The Cook esUte, In .lU Initial re
quest for the zone change, offered 
to establisli a buffer zone around 
the p«q>erty to afford protection 
for householders bordering the 
property on the rear.

The TPC had orlginaUy thought 
to discuss a recent application by 
builder Frank R. Wood for approv
al of a portion of the large Darting' 
Farm subdivision, but tabled the 
matter to next Tuesday. The com
mission Is scheduled to meet at 
that time to decide on last night’s 
applications.

About Town
The annual dinner given by 

toe Manchester Student Nurse 
Scholarship Fund Committee for 
prospective nurses will be held to
night at 6:30 In Luther hall, Eman
uel Lutheran Church.

SamplB of today's most popular, low-cost pavement!

Rockville

The fnmiai Memorial Day ob
servances this year will Include 
the traditional parade and me
morial services.

A  Memorial church service wui 
be held Sunday morning at the 
Church o f the Naaarens, 236 Main 
f t .  at 10:45.

A ll vetanuu esfanlzations and 
yetcrans, wbethar thsy do or do 
mat belong to any organization, 
mn isTttsd to at toBd. . ^

n m  Msmorla! Dar parade win

D e b a t e  M a y  S p u r  

C a l l  f o r  S u m m i t

(Continued from Page One)

IS t»: lO^Moodap a u n b i f  and

aerlel inspection against surprise 
a tta^ .

“X am authorised to aay,”  he de
clared, "that the United Btotei U 
prepared to ne0>tiate an open 
skies treaty with toe Soviet 
•Union. . .  which would obviate for
ever tha necessity of such meaa- 
OTM aC aalf-protaction:"

M a n c h e s t e r  M a n  

J a i l e d  i n  F o r g e r y  |

Lloyd Roy, 42. of 28 N.. Elm St., 
Manchester. wa« sentenced this 
morning to six months In Tolland 
County Jail to be suspended after 
SO days on five counts of forgeryi 

He will be on probation for two 
years when he gets out of jail. Sen
tence waa Imposed In Tolland Coun
ty Superior Court by Judge Herbert 
8. MacDonald after Roy changed a 
previous Innocent plea to a guilty 
plea.

Two other forgery counts were 
noUed In the same court In Febru
ary. State’s Atty. Joel H. Reed II  
said Roy forged $240 worth of 
checks last November and Decern-1 
her while employed as a bookkeep-' 
er for John and Walter Spielman, 
■EUln^on farmers. i

Ju&e MacDonald noted that Roy 
served time In 1952 for a slmUar of
fense and it "appareuUy kept him 
oo hla toes for eight y****-' N el 
advised Roy that toe j
"could have been a  lot tougher, I 
and that he hoped this "«'ten®e 
would Impress Roy for the rest or 
his life.

In a Bolton breach of the P « » ^  
case, Peter A. Koehler, 18, of 
Coventry, V as  fined $80 aM  •  I 
suspended 80-day Jail sentence, with I
probation for one yew . ^
panlon, Walter R. Mcldng. 
ton, was fined 860. A  jrtm Uw j 
charge against James A. Kweler, I 
25 Coventry, wss nolled m  Stato a I 
A£ty, Reed’s recomment^on. ’The 1 
fneam took plmeo March 19 to a ] 
service station on BL MA. .

•O il

SOtnANR/ 
CtIMNT

it's
/ / /  +  «  fO lU O M lItt

Goos In fo i l ; ; ;  oUHa*l» any othor low-cort povomonl
I * t-nm in—usoaUy op to 75% o f ths materials are

HEBFS SUMMERTIME PLEASURE 
WAITim FOR YOU...
MITH .A SGREEIKD-IN PORUH!'
Viaualia* the cool, tjuiet Summer evenings you <»n spend 

free from the annoyance of air-borne inaects . . .  on 
vour own comfortable porch. Then see the add-a-porch. 
^C Terfsat M ANCH ESTER  LU M B E R  for advice and 
§ S E s t im a t e s  on m atei^s to build it\ W e ll help you 
Plan a porch that will suit the style of your home . . .  
and 1»y using our Cash and Carry Plan you can save 5%  
bn all your materials.

*$how -H ou}’ Help or Reliable Carpentera
^ and Contractora Recommen^d

pavement grows stronger yeer by y e w  M ^ * *P * *^
ttay low. Ba«4» y « « .  thqussnds o f rttilss o f so lLom n^

ere built in the U  A  sad Canada. ™ “ ^ * * ^ J * J * ^"Soil-C«m«nf Pmwmsnf,*’ la yours ft* B *  asking.

M O M T LA N B  C I W I N T  A S S ^ A T I O M
u . i

M O D B R N

soil-cement
iM daslM dAsiiM

ft/tm MAMeMWtrmm ovrnm
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Hebron

L e n g t h y  S e a r c b  

F o r  P a s t o r  E n d s

lb s  pastoral ooimnltteea of the 
Hebron and GUead Oongregatlon- 
sl churchsa have Usued a report 
to parishioners, tolling of their 
efforts In search Of a clergyman 
for the yoked churches.

They have looked Into the quali
fications of 80 possible candidates, 
heard six of them preach and have 
Interviewed six of these In ^ r -  
son. ’They feel that In the 
John N. Cross they have s ^ r e d  
a candidate who wUl be em tont- 
Iv satisfactory for the position 
M  oastor. The Rev. Mr. Cross is 
m a r ^  and has thrw  chMren.
Hs received his A.B,-from toaton 
University, and Ms 
training i M  B. D. from ^ d o ve r-  
Kswton Seminary, He haa h ^  

experience as a youto 
(Ufsetof At a Westerly, R. L, 
ChurcS M d  la now » " l n g  as 
minister o f the ^ e  
♦lAt ^lUTcli In Lincoln, R. i. wc 
ts Eaeking to rnttUlnte hlni»elf with 
S Congregational „

Ills  wife, Mrs. Florence Cross,
It described as a elwrmlng ^ r -  
,on who w ill add m u »  to her hus
band’s mlnlstiy.

Members of the Hebron paa- 
toral committee are: A l l ^ t  A  
Coolldge. chairman, Mrs. ^ w a to  
A. smith. George -A-'den Jr., r .
John Perham, and Donald R ° ^
-on- and the Gilead committee, 
Rajmond W. Brunell,
Tames Derby, Clara and Ken
neth E3Us, and Donald Raymond. 

Church Meets ’Tonight 
Letters hav, been * '!

famlUea of toe Hrtron and Gilead 
Congregational Churches, notify
ing them of an
mectlnfiT to be held tonight at 8 In. 
the Herron church, to hear and 
act upon toe report and recom
mendation o f the
tee In regard to hiring toe Rev.

cougregatlon
heard hbn preach Sunday.

Other Congregational --
that the Wonrien’s Fellowships 
UuLhlng a proJ*c|
TrAvellne Basket. In the oasKei 
wUl be a list of those d e s ^ g  to 
participate, and a container for

■ " ' f f i ^ W a l t e r  Donald, chairman, 
will begin by putting a pie, cake, 
bread or rolls in the basket and 
taking It to the first P * « ° «  ® L ^ *  
list ’This person uses the contei^ 
of the basket 
butlon of money In 
Then she replenishes toe 
and takes It to toe next In im^ 
Ayone wishing
tWs project Is asked to caU Mrs.

It U  asked that thoM hay-

to give them to Mrs. A lM rt a  
Coolldge or Mrs. Pearl H ob er^  

Gilead
to thSBir all those who helped
riean up the s "ic la "
the clean-up campaign- S^® ‘®'
thanks are also 
Scranton who
erated special power equipment for 
two nights. ,

BapUsmals
Children baptized Simdsy at 8t. 

Peter’s Episcopal Church were 
L e r y l  Ann
Mr and Mrs. Arnold B. Fosier, 
and Cynthia
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Whltoill both of Marlborough, toe 
R^w Gordon W. Weeman, rector,

^‘ YMtMdky Father Weeman at
tended" nfeetlng of the Diocesan 
Boys’ 'W ork  Committee In Hart
ford, ®-t 6:30 .p t^.

Junior and Senior choir rehear 
•ala wUl be omitted this
on-l^ur^lsy. a celebration
Holy Communion wUl Uke pia 
at 10 a.m. A t this senfice tli* 
en -of the parish will present their 
United ’Thank Offering.

A  soeclal vestry meeting will ne
' hew *^uroday a^S p.m- In Phelps 

HaU, when Donald Steele,
represenUllve of « » *
soclates, Inc., of NewtonviUe 
Mass., will speak ®^P*. 
Procedure” of planning «-
nanclng a buUdlng p r o g r ^  for the 
parish

for a new SOHrtar flag. Anyone In- 
tererted In helping the move may 
call P . Perham oW David
Porter.

This le rural mailbox improve
ment week and all thoe# having 
mailboxes are asked to lm pr»''« 
them both for sppearance and 
service.

Bale Contributions 
Anyone having contriWtlons 

for the rummage eale Satuyttay islOT HIM sussssism̂ w --------- --y -
•«k «d  to. ^ y c ^ lo E
store on the Oreeq or ^wtlfy ® 
member at the commlttA by 
morrow. ’The sale w lll/ako place 
In the school audltorli"

Mrs. Larcomb/Homo 
M rs. Rita Larco(iSb, who was 

injured recently In an auto acci
dent, haa been dlscharg^ from 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and ls~at her home at Burnt Hiii 
Rd.

Folk Feattval Se|
^Students o f the Hebron jEae- 

menUry School P*’*®*''^*^, 
song snd dance festival tols after
noon in the school auditorium.

Uiider the direction of- Mrs. 
vnUo -Burprenant. toe flute band, 
an Innovation this year, was 
featured on toe pro$;ram.

twr Evening Herald He
bron coneepondent Mlso Suaan B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACadenay 8- 
8454. '

His Aching Back
Opa - Locka, Fla. tjrt ■ Pierre 

Van Boeischoten, 57, flled suit for 
divorce, claiming his wife made 
■him sleep on the floor.

Van Boesschoten said he had put 
up with toe hardwood bed since 
they were married, but toe ®’ f ^ "  
tlon had "become Intolerable. The 
iharrlage was In 1924.

Rainbow Girls
Seat Officers

' {' • ■ ■

Miss Judith Prescott was In- 
sUUod as worthy advlror of Man- 
chsater Assembly, Rainbow tor 
Girts, last night at the Masonic

"^*Otoer officers'tpstalled Include 
Miss Carol Shennirtg,^ worthy as-

Mlss Margaret R obert^  religion; 
Miss Patricia Appleby,
Miss u id a  Foster. Immortal ty, 
M lsi A r llie  Shennlng, fidelity. 
Miss Tina Psscola, patriotism.

Also, MSS Muriri L a m b e r t ,  
eervlce; pdlsa Mara Anderson, 
confidential observer; Miss Ljnm 
Ferris, outer observer; ® *'
verly Allen, choir director; Mies 
Karen Walters, musician, and 
Miss Gwen Owren, page.

Installing officers were Miss 
Susan Spicer In charge, assleted 
by Mlse Judith CUfford as chap
lain, Miss Sandra Stlmson as 
marshal, and Miss PhyllU Chap
man, recorder. A ll are past worthy 
advisors. James >W. McKay wa® 
orkimlst and Everett MacClug- 
g a g e ^ lo ls t  for the ceremony. 
Mrs. E lla 3. Gallant, past worthy 
matron o f ^ e  Eastern Star, la 
mother advlsbr^to toe Aesem'>i;/. 

1 Miss Preacotb Is a junior at 
Manchester High Se^ol. She Is a 

1 ..  ---------.  th e ^ g h  School

and active In- Intramural sports. 
She teaches a Bunday sch«>ol class 
and la a msmber of ths Center 
Young Ptople of Center Congre
gational Ctourch.

SPECIAL ELECTION —  TOMORROW

staff member of the 
World and Manchester \corres-1 . . . .  -------S.J q£-vvoria aim
pondent for the Parade of_;Ywto 
In toe Hartford Courant. S h S '^  
► member of the junior girls cl’ib

N u r s e s  t o  M a r k  

2 5 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y
. ■ f

The M a n c h e s t e r  Registered 
NVrsee Assn, w ill celftorate Ite 
28th anniversary with a 
at the Manchester .Country Club 
Monday, June 8, at 6:30 p.m.

A ll Manchester nurses ars in
vited to attend tlie dinher.

Mrs. Chartes Woo<M»ury Is in 
charge of the affair. Her commit
tee is Mrs. Raymond Larivee, Miss 
Joan Mooney, Mlse Mary Mlelke, 
Mrs. Raymond Lavery. Mrs. Cere- 
tha LeChausse, Mrs. Marion Nor
man and Mrs. Martha Mason. , 

Reserevationir may mad® uy 
contacting President LoU Phllo- 
pena or Mrs. Woodbury by May
30. . .

Paat presldcnU should contact
Mrs. Leland Spalding.

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Judith Prescott

soclate advisor; Miss Jane ^ese ,
I Charily ; Mlse Carol ^ c lu s . H ^ ^  
Miss Judith Gray. Faith. M m  
Beverly Hayes, recorder, and Miss 
Kay Olsaver, treasurer. . .

Appointive officers Installed 
include Miss Nancy Prescott, chap
lain; Miss Barbara Baker, drill 
leader; Miss Ruth Durkee, love.

S H E A R S O N . 
H A M M U L  S C O .

,"tha /hrm that reaamreh bttiU
MMbin SW T«rt StflCt twSssw »

a s k  f o r  y o u r  c o p y  o f  SHEARSON S
lATEST RESEARCH REPORT

MANCHESTER OFFiei
913 MAIN ^EET

MHchell 3-1571 » llllchell 3-8215

a l l  THE W A Y -  
FOR A  BETTER MANCHESTER

Push down all "YES" levers —  Leave them down!

PREVENT COSTLY FLOODS'
‘

See 44 Entwlifg School 
Elementary ^<ichool_  principal

R lt o k r d "^ ^ a le  announces ̂  to ^  
figures infficate that there will ^  
abput"41 kindergarten cblMr*" 

/llTie for the coming fall, with 33 
chUdren already registered.

Sixto graders of the elementary 
•ch o^  *ad other of the district 

l ^ l s  are to visit the regional 
high school Wednesday, for a sixth 
grade / orientation day. ’These 
grades'will be ready to enter 
RHAM  shhool next fall.

Gray In Hondtal 
Harold L. Gray U a patient at 

Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital, under observation and 
treatment for a heart attack. He 
U a custodian at ftegipnal 8 
School.

Now F u g
A  flag selling drive Is going on, 

conducted by Jones-Keefe PoeL 
American l>glon, to raise money

O O O O ^NEWS
f$f tk§ liani of hiring

N E W

Mflfh PHOWf MACHtT
Tett Hie Ciweder. New
rbeeeMeaeetaetw
MleiJwMceevwMlIeet U |5> .
dealer then ever. ,

nMeelMed* 
NUUMM awe

'b u ln ’s PkamMy
PhoM  M l 3-4l36>

878 MAIN ST.

Read Hie Herald Advs.

0 o «  t
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(SOLD MUQUET DESIGN 
D E C O W A R C

r J

Each week you will receive with a $5.00 

purchase or more, 1 piece of-the attract

ive "Gold Bouquet" Decoware as shown 

beibw. Check the dates so you'll be able 

to obtain all pieces during the weeks 

designed. It's a wonderful offer!

Start Your Set Today At —
A<.P Su p e r M a rk e ts
116 EAST CENTER STREET 

261 BROAD STREET 
M A N C H i S T E R

W b  Week’s K e c * . . . . . . .  Sujor Comsler
Next Week’s Piece.. . .  • • C e ^  CenUler
June 6 - June I V .............. .. .... Tee Cenisler

- - • 'rf- •

Vote Yes For A ll These Improvements

A. RENOVATION OF BARNARD

B. RENOVATION OF ElOItT

? e^Jvr‘’i u a t r i i g l T t i n A ^  renovation of* dim classrooms, dingy cor

ridors and ancient toilets.

C. EXPANSION OF OUR STORM SEWER I ?
* yFNT PERIODIC FLOODING AND STORM WATER DA^G E

Director o f Public Workc, Gcucr.1 M u u .,c r  and

'  Buck and Buck, Consulting Engineers

D. EXPANSION OF SANITARY ^
ING STADON, 10 INCH FORCE MAIN, AND 12 INCH GRAfli i
SEWER) IN MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST.

t H S  adequate modern aeu-.qe dtapoeat 1. the hume. uud t * .  new 

tot owners, 40% by benefiting acreage owners, and 30% by Sewer Uepi.

E TEN REVISIONS OF 0|IR CHARTER TO IMPROVE THE
MECHANICS OF LOCAL GOV ERNMEHT.

All revisions recommended by bipartisan Charter Revision .Committee

VOTE "YES" dll the woy for a bettor Monchesfer

Push down all "Y E S " levers—  and leave them down!

VOTING 8  A. M. to 8  P.M .
FIRST DISTRICT— East Side Rec /

SECOND DISTRICT— West Side Rec J
t h i r d  d i s t r i c t — Waddell School 

f o u r t h  d i s t r i c t — YM C A
FIFTH DISTRICT— Buckley School

}^atch MonchesterGrow!

IMPROVEMENT BONDS
KEEP TAXES DOWN

XmS ADV1»TI8BMENX
• y  ANOHEargB pBMOCBA'nO TOWN

I -I
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You Should Know...
Atty. R ^ ert W. Gordon^

Jaycees Win
. 7 State Awards

•Xuv. nobert

h„m. State ? d to ‘  rt moat
C i : r S t ' - r . «  01 Rovo™m.n.

r c S * s . . o 5 ; ; .
. ...Vi iro to education, Gor-budR^t ^  go for

'" S ^ rO o n .,
, 4. a ^tAte inCorn® lax»
B''".\ver which can expect to meet 
" i'th aomethinR less than enthu- 
si.ssm fi'om many quarters.

Hovi'cver he has arRuments 
wh”  h favor thc.tax. A^mong^hJ^
Is the  ex pecta tion  th a t  i

• X ' r i V S S t  1,.. .0  inloroot
In education and school e*P‘th 
,ion he says, and a State Income 
tax would spread the cost of edu
cation moi-e equitably atnong the 
people. In his view, the tax should 
be earmarked specifically for edu-

^*'^*°"savs System Outmoded 
"The svstem of each town han- 

dUne its own education problems 
through its real estate__taxM WM 
fine many years ago,_  ̂ , he said,
"hut is outmoded now.

If a State income , tax_ were
. levied, he sugjgests, town tw  

rates and consequent property 
taxation would be atabillied. in 
dustrjl would be attracted to Con
necticut towns if adequate school 
facilities were available, he adds.

Also, the curse of heavy bonded 
Indebtedness would be lifted from 
each town, he says, and other mu- 
niciifMU responsibilitiea — ' 
sewers, recreation, etc.—could be 
handled on.a bigger acale and 
pay-as-you-go basis.

Gordon admits there is little he 
as a Town Director, can accom 
ipUsh in the promotion of a State 
program, but adds that weight 
can be given such a p r o g r ^  
from his or a similar position. He 
hopes soon to WTite his support to 
a voting group or groups interest
ed in the problem.

Gordon moved onto the political 
scene in 1955 when he became a 
member of the Republican Town 
Committee. He w'as nominated for 
Director in the 1968 election after 
a party primary.

Observers say Gordon has con
tributed less than other Directors 
to debate on town affairs. His in
terest is apparently centered on 
broad government questions and 
not on particulars of municipal 
operation.

Member of Bar 
Chiefly Interested in civil law, 

Gordon is a member of town, 
county and State Bar Associa
tions and is a member of the State 
Bar Association’s committee on 
legal aid and referral. In his law 
practice, he stays away from 
criminal and domestic cases as 
much as possible. •

His entrance into the study of 
law was largely prompted by an 
uncle Edwin S. Thomas, for 25 
years a Judge of the Federal Dis
trict Court in Connecticut. Judge 
Thomas retired in 1939, the same 
year Gordon graduated from the 
University of Connecticut with a 
B.S. degree.

Gordon was bom in Worcester., 
Maas., Sept. 9. 1917, and moved to 
Storrs with his family two years

The largest number>of awards to 
any Jaycee chapter 
Saturday to the Greater Rociwille 
Area Junior Chamber of Com
merce at a state convention in 
Waterfeury.,

The Rockville Jaycees, who led a 
parade a* "number one" chapter, 
placed first in seven areas in its 
division of towns with 15,000 to 
60,000 population.

The local chapter was tops in the 
following , categories: Internal af
fairs, ways and means, religious 
and Christmas actlvitlba, civic and 
community Improvement, agricul
ture and conservation, public al-&1IU f
fairs and international relations 

Friink Forbes, tl-easurer.i wasJ4 raUK r  ur UCn, ceaois* x..» ,
awardelKa certificate of merit for 
hia work a»-.phalrman of the com
mittee that selected the area s out
standing young faisi^r. ,

Jaycees returned ftom the 2-d^ 
convention with a plaquebommend 
Ing them for their "outstandingac-  ̂
complishment' in Jaycee affairs

j  j  Wiltiman- contributions to the city, sta later. He graduated from nation.” Rockville Jaycees were
tic's Windham High School m l93Sj ^ •■number one" chapter for
- . -------- «rt,v» ‘n I [h X  renovation work on the Tal-At UConn, Gordon was active in 

athletics and won. varsity letters in 
football and baseball. A cfenter on 
the football team, he , 
with relish the now outdated 
wing formations and the skull 
cracking" fup of the sport. 

Navigator
During World War H.Jhe was a 

navigator In the Army’s Eighth Air 
Force in England and flqw 35 mis
sions in B24s over Germany. In 
his office ape two mementos of 
those days.' jagged ch ^k s  f t *teel 
shrapnel which were blown into his 
plane by German flak batteries He 
received several citations’ during 
the war,

A briefing officer for a w»Ue he
remembers phone conversations
with another briefing officer at a 
nearby field..Col. Janfies Stewart, 
better known in the acting profes
sion. »Gordon entered law «chool at 
UConn after his discharge in 1945 
and received his bathelor of law 
degree in 1949. He practiced law 
only intermittently In the early

rottville School for Retarded Chil
dren.

was given a clothespin'with which 
to keep her rubbers attached in 
school. She has come home vrith 
2 left rubbers, although ah« 
aware of a right and left foot. I 
would like to know the secret of 
making a 10 year old boy sit 
quietly and listen. I  am certain 
It would be appreciated by four 
of his former teacheiis hnd a prin 
clpal I know. We have used 
every tactic known to mankind. 
These are examples to show that 
even though taught properly in 
the home, it takes guidance by the 
teachers also.

Whereas a backyard may be 
fine for the doll carriage trade it 
is xinsuitable for the amateur 
hunter in search for a water 
snake, lizard or wood turtle. At 
least my backyard is.

Is it the building of the Ver- 
planck pool, the extras at our 
schools, and the depleted library 
that has caused boredom in a 9 
y^ar old child, or docs it |it6m from 
deeper seeds’? '

I ’ll, venture to say that we all 
have grievances ‘of a sort in our 
social system, but where are there 
greener pastures?

/  Sincerely,
Marion Lawton

Rockville

Orlowski Says 
GOP to Blame 

For Light Costs
Increased flourescent lighting on 

Rockville’s streets d r e w  some 
sharp comment*, from the new 
lighting chairman at last night’s 
City Council meeting.

Democrat John Orlowski, head
ing the L if t in g  Committee since 
January, pointed out that he ls..not 
responsible for increased lighting 
and the accompanying $8,000
budget increase.

"I want the people to know that 
the lightlnR program was started 
by the prevloua administration anti 
that wc don’t  intend to put, more 
in.” Orlowski said he wanted to 
clarify an impression left by- an 
article in a  current issue ,of Read
er’s Digest. The article, concern
ing Rockville’s lighting, left the 
impression \that by 196t»,the city 

Ixvould have full code llgnsipg, a

standard set up by th* powsr com 
panles, the chairman said.

The'$8,000 Incrsass In ths light
ing budget will mean a half mill 
Incrtese in taxes, Orlowski said.

Republican Alderman laither 
Trotiton, who served during the 
last administration explained that 
the lighting program recom
mended by Connecticut U ght and 
Power Co. four years ago a t a 
cost of *90,000 was rejected then 
by the Council, but last year It was
aOTeed to put In half the reeom- 

..........rhts.

AIR-CONOmONING 
HEATING PUIMBING

Soares-Pyka

M JixG BS^ rssR w rm u iG  T u e s d a y , m a y  24. i 960

Rockville

PAGE THtatEBM

■JL

We handle Hamidifiers, Dehumidifiers, Dritikirtg Foun- 

tains^V^ater Softeners and Water Hggteters.

mended lig»v— ,,,
"I think the UghUng committM 

should be congratulated for the 
wonderful job on lighting." Trou- 
ton declared,

Orlowski complained that i i  
lighU were put In on one' street at 
a cost of *655 ,aiid that one street 
(part of South 8t.),h|ui a light on 
every pole.

"I don't know who WM on the 
committee,” Orlowski said. ^

Troutoti replied that the street 
referred to had "code" lighting.

As Orlowski reiterated taa t he 
yif&ntftd the people to know he 
wasn’t  responsible for the t ax in- 
crease, Republican Alderman 
T h o m a s -  McCusker suggested 1 "don’t  take any credit for the good

WIUIAIIIIGTlil SERVICE
341 BROAD S T .— PHONE Ml 9-4548

O p e n  F o r u n i

19508 due to an- inness 
In lj955 he formed a law part- 

nershii) with Atty. Francis C. 
Shea, now chairman of the Rock- 
vllle Democrfitlc Town Committee. 
Gordon now has his own office a t 
his home a t 417 E. Center St.

He is a parishioner jat St. Mary s 
Church, is a Mason, and a charter 
member of the Manchester Lodge 
of Elks. He is married to the 
former Edna Bondflettl of East 
Hartford. •

Survey Planned 
On Parkin at 

Several Areas
Manehester Police Chief James 

Reardon says a survey will get un
derway soon to determine how to 
correct several traffic and park
ing situations that npw exist.

To-be considered will be 4-way 
stop signs at Henry and Summit 
Sts,; no parking 150 feet east and 
west of Main St., on the north and 
south sides of Middle Tpke.; and 
no parking on the south side of W. 
Middle Tpke., west of the railroad

Reardon noted that all the loca
tions mentioned have been the 
scenes of a number of accidents 
in the past, and the proposed re
strictions are being considered in 
the hope of eliminating these ac
cident potentials.______

'Greener Pastures T’
To the Editor,

A letter recently appeared in the 
Open Forum regarding subjects 
pertaining to our school "extras 
our job as parents of teaching a

__ child to sit quietly add listen in
during school so as to save the teacher 

' time and repetition and afford her 
more time to plain "teach”. Al
though I agree on various meas in 
that letter I hope I can enlighten 
the writer on some .of mine.. j

As high temperatures descend] 
upon us I ask but one question: 
where will our offspring go for 
comfort and relaxation, to the 
school library or to the school | 
pool? The "Verplanck” swim
ming pool is the result of a good 
many years of defeat. Please do 
not denounce the work of so many 
who strived for its being.

Manchester is not alone in its 
need for various forms of 
tional and recreational facilities,, 
but it certainly is progressing

**^^8 to the comer lots of 20 y««^' 
ago, "where hast thou gone?” It 
would be a fabrication to say they 
still exist. Baseball hasn t 
changed, but the baseball lots of 
Yesteryear hfive. However, we 
do have our school "fields" where 
developments cannot Intrude, and 
a "high flv to left field" will not 
nnd itself in someone s living
room. . . .My conscience is quite clear m  

1 to my teaching my youngsters the 
intrltSacles of boots, scarves, and 
hats. I have taught my 10 year 

’ ol<l boy that a hat is kn article of 
clothing to be worn on the head, 
however, the school j&nltor 
retrieved It from the school roof 
on occasion. Another child (Kiri)

OTICE
W E  W I L L  B E

CLOSED
AND WEDNESDAY

MAY 24-25

WE ARE MOVING!
OPEN THURSDAY, MAY 26 

AT OUR NEW LOCATION — 917 MAIN STREET
NEXT TO THE SAVINGC BANK OF MANCHESTER

P o w  t r  M t ) t \  f i - s  , i i u l  \.AW n  S u  p

NOTICE
Recommended By Doctors!

’ EXCaLENT FOR RELIEVING SYMPTOMS 
OF ALLERGIES . . . BRONCHITIS,'ASTHMA, 

HAYFEVER ond SINUS!

THE AM AZING NEW

PURIFIER
__ 1__ -

(AIR)

IMPORTS
CAN PURIFY A 16’* x 15’ BOOM

REG. 39.95

•  The electronic marvel that helps get rid of dust»- 
pollen, smoke and odors . . . Purifies the air you 
breathe, sleep in clean air.
•  Contains a filterinjf device and a powerful fan and 
electronically “washes’* the tur by providing a con
stant supply of clean fresh air—even in unventilated 
rooms.
•  Ideal fo r  4)cdrooms, kitchens, offices. Light, por
table, the size of a table radio. Will clear a 15’ x 15’ 
room.
•  Try this air purifisi^in your home for 10 daysr-iif 
not satisfied return it to Liggett Rexall Drug for a 
full refund. Guaranteed for 1 full year.

Closeout Sale
USED ■

Now On
MUST HAVE ROOM-AIL MUST GO

That Second Cut Now
DONT DELAY-STOP IN TODAY

CHECK THESE SAMPLE BUY?
19S8 English Ford 2-door. Real nice. Hoator, defroster, johitowail tires $795.00 

1958 English Ford station wagon. Fu lly equipped. Real bargain at $850^0

BANK T E R M S - LOW DOWN PAYIPENTS
15 other makes and model*. These ears will last

E v e r y b o d y  Lpyes A Bargain- - I t  Will Pay You Pay Us A Visit

MORIARTY BROTHERS

Keep ahead 
of that lawn!
It’s easy when you’re 
backed up with the 
proper tools and

I
supplies from

THE

W. G ..G L E N N E Y
compahy

HARTS 
TURF FOOB

20-10-5
COVERS 6,000 8Q. FT.

* 4 .5 0
HI ORGANIC 
FERTILIZER

c o v B H S  5.000 r r .

Bag ^ ^ * 5 0

C&J
PLANT FOOD

5-10-5 
50-LB. BAG

* 2 .7 5
P U N T  MOSS

50 Lbs.

B., * 2 .2 5

H A RrS "FESCUE 100" 
SEED

A .trong^hardy blend of lUl 
Fe«cue . greestk. VIgorou. 
gpowtii' on advpp.8 .oil.. 
Cov^r* 1000 -  n . 8 9
8<l> ft. .Bag.

HARrS "BLUE 
GRASS" LAWN SEED̂

Oealgncd for the permanent 
velvet lawp.' A blen^^^f pure 
blue graanee. Contain. Merlon 
Kentucky Blue 6ra«».
C over. 1500 $2.98
M]. ft. . . . . . . .B a g

Ofihro Improved *1.69
TVeed-B-f^n Pint

Kill. weed, and ' Q Q  
woody, plant*. Qt. *  • ̂  ®

Ortho-Klor 10 
Chlordane Du.t

One Pound Carton 69c
10% chlordane. Kill, ants, 
beetle grpb,, earwigs lawn 
moth, and many other
pe«ta $1.985 Pound Bag

GARDEN SPRAY SPECIAL
Orthro Spray-ette 2 .each $3.49
Attach to garden hoM. Automatfcally mixes 
and .pray.—2 gallona ^
Plus 1 Qt. Isotbx Garden Spray . .$5.49

$8l98
VALUE
ONLY

, WE OPEN AT ’ll*# A.M. 
ImONDAY'THRU SATURDAY

O PEN
t il l  6:00 P.M. MONDAY thru THURSDAY
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:30
SATURDAY UNTIL NOON ____________

fG S'
AT.THE

PARKADE sh o ppin g  CENTER
w e s t  MIDDLE TURNPIKE MI 0-2848

301 C E N T E R  S T ., M ^ h lC H E S T E R

O p e n  till 10:00 P-M- For phis Sale-Call M l  3 - 5 7 3 5
We Will GlatHy Demonstrate

e u n o t o n  b r a n c h
w dst Road, Ronta 88 

TRemont S-6218
SU  N. MAIN ST. ‘ -
Manoheater, Conn.

MItcheU 9.62M • \,
“QUALITY:—the best economy of aW* .

• HOME IMPROVEMBN^C HEADQUARTERS

ysiMi Alice Jaan Fyka ot Maii-e 
chestar and WUllam Allen Soares 
of New Britain were united in
marriage Saturday morning at
St. Brldget’a Church.

The bride U the daughter of 
Mr and Mre. Antflony Pyka, 72 
Doane S t  ’The bridegroom -la the 
•on of Mr. and Mre. Henry Soares,
Mew Britain.

The Rev. Dennis Hussey of St. 
Bridget’s Church performed the 
double ring ceremony followed by 
a nuptial high Mass. ’The chiKch 
was decorated with white gladioli 
Mrs. Raymond Murphy was or 
ganlst and sdlolst.

The'^ride, gtvsn in marriage by 
her fatheri vfore a  gown of C3ian- 
Hllv lace with a Sabrina neckline, 
long tapered sleeves and bouffant 
akirt of tiers of lace, terminating 
in a chapel train. She wore a cap 
of petaJ*; with seed -pearls Md
finwrtip 'Veil of silk illusion. She 
S o d  »  cascade of white rosee 
with streamers.

M4.« Beverly ' Roberts,
Hartford, was maid of honor. She 
wore a gown of turquoise s i l k  
o rg a n w  with a  cummerbund and
.  bov^n back- She carried a cas- 

o f  pink and white gladioli 
'With whit6 stre&sticrs.

Bridesmaids ^ ^ e  Miss 8*^™  
Pvka. sister of the bride; Miss 
Unda Soares, s l s ^  of the 
groom; Miss Betty Hare, ^>ck- 
ville: Miss Edith Gustafson, Hwt-
ford. The bridesmaids wore p li*
Bilk organza gowns Identical to 
the maW of honor and carried m s- 
cade of pink gladioli With white 
streamers. ’The flower girl 
Miss Cheryl Soares, niece of the

^'^!^me***mley of New "Britain 
served as best man. Usher.* were 
Wayne Soaree, New Britain, 
brother of ttitr bridegroom; R ch
ard lindgpen, Farmington; Rich
ard Slserowf, New Britain, and 
Nathan KOppeL
Jeffery JarvU a i South Windsor
was riAff *bewr®r.

lira. Pyka wore a beige drees 
with teige acceasori^ anjl a white 
orchid corsage, 'nie bridegroom’s 
mother wore a blue dress with 
white accessories and a white

A dinner and reception for 300 
gueaU was held a t the Lithuanian 
hall. The hall wee decorated with 
pink and turquoUe bells and 
■treaiaeis. • For -a motor trip 
K>uth, Ml*. Soaree wore a  b r ^  
«ult with wWU aoceeeoriee. After 
June IS. the couple , will live at 
176 Wlnthrop St., New Britain.

Mi*. Soares Is  a  19W graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
U employed by Phoenix Mutual 
Ineurence Oo-, Hartford. Mr. 
Soaree le a graduate of New Brit
ain High School. He eerved In the 
Army for two years, and is em
p loy^  by ’Travelem Insurance 
Oo. In Hartford.

C o u n c i l  A s k s  
S t a t e  S u r v e ’’ 

P r o s p e c t * it .

The City Cqufiril decided last 
night to geV a  State traffic sur
vey 6f Prospect St. to establish 
a' lower speed limit, after defeat
ing a i-way traffic plan by a 6 to 
5 vole.

The two ww4 aldermen con
cerned, Democrat Clarence Mc
Carthy and Republican John Rady, 
opposed the 1-way traffic plan, as 
did Republicans Gordon Denson 
and Luther Trouton, and Demo
crats John Schllphack and Charles 
Pitkat.

comer of Park St. and 
recognlMd that traffic fkjwl might 
improve if care use this epqca to 
make., a  right turn on a red Ytght, 
as plailned. However, bueiness In 
the area can't afford to lose two 
meters ‘iwoklng for us eight hours 
a day,” Frier said.
- Baum will survey the traffic flow 
during busy periods to determine 
the extent of tleup at the light and 
report lat the next meeting.

Other Changes
Other traffic changes were ap

proved as follows:
Rarking will.- be prohibited on 

Brooklyn SL between the Ameri
can Dye plants, because qf eecap- 
'ing eteam, except for a few spaces 
east of the fire hydrant.

Temporary island's at Union and 
Prospect Sts. „wll]( be made perma
nent ^ ‘

The Cbimcll ■will cooperate as 
much ah poseible with any private 
parts' desiring to create off-etreet 
parking, I t  was stated that Sun-

eoRtraetor foe the RoefcyUt t  Ww- 
ter and Aqueduct 0», last weeK- 
end’ prompted the tJouncll to  ap
prove a letter to the water ooro- 
pany, The Ann will oe advised that 
no poors streets -can be tom  up 
untU the d ty  geta assurance ^ t  
the contractor will comply wim 
requirements and leave the streqt 
MM it wft# found.

The water company wia he Wiled 
*44.40 for four hour* of street 
sweeping done by the city. Mayor 
Flaherty said the water firm was 
cooperative b(it fiad trouble with 
the oontnetor.

Corporation Counsel Harvey A. 
Yonce reported that he and Town 
Counsel Robert F . KShan are 
drawing up memoranduma of opin
ion to delineate the rhsponalblll- 
tiee of the town and d ty  In over
lapping areas. He said the city is 
responsible for the trees In Henry 
Park, caty residents and some 
offlciala were artnised recently 
when the town cut a number of

in i f la M M a d lt o  m w T S
•  GERANIUMS •

VeE»*sM>

—  -ALSO
pim iN lA S L  MARIGOLDS, ALYSSUM,
AOBRATUM, CIHJEUS and NHCREM- 

' ’BEBGIA.
mLOWERS. G in »  u d  CARD* FOR E V E M  O O ^
<MrtBN EVERY NIGHT THIS T9EEK T U I, •  (Closed • “

B ealtiv
aad.now etlng

Favoring 1-way traffic wgrt Re
publican John Olll, and Thomas

MRS. WIUjIAM ALLEN SOARES
JjortDg photo

Rockviw ^ie

Hammer Says 
Water Go. Loan 

Rate Too H igt
State Rep. Harry Hammer le op

posing the 5% per cent interest 
rate proposed for a *95,000 mort
gage loan to Rockville 'Water and 
Aqueduct Co.

Appearing a t a State Public 
Utilities Commission bearing yes
terday, Hamiqer registered op
position both as state representa- 
-tlve and as a' custotner.

He questioned whether Subur
ban Water Services, Inc. parent 
firm of RockviUe Water, was giv
ing more favorable treatment to 
another suheldiary than to  tee 
Rockville firm. He aaid S^burbrn 
had originally borrowed *300,000 
at five i>er cent and had made a 
*200,000 loan to the Thomaston 
Water Company a t  five per cent.

PUC Chairman Eugene Ix)ugh- 
lin asked counsel to pro'Vlde a

statement of similar type loans ap 
proved by the PUC during the past 
year, and'" to provide a copy for 
Hammer. Decision was reserved.

Hammer said he would have no 
Objection to the mortgage loan as 
this is the most favorable rate of 
interest obtainable.

He also said that C i t ie s  T. 
Lams, secretary of Subunmn, said 
there is a possibility the company 
Will request a further rate Increase 
during the year. The Increase 
gTEUited last month by the PUC 
was less than requested.

Elks Name Class 
For Club Steward

Manchester Lodge of Elks will 
honor its steward, Charles Tucker, 
tomorrow night

A class of candidates to be Ini
tiated will be knovm as the 
"Charles ’Tucker Class.” Lodge 
officers headed by Elmore S. And
erson, exalted mler, will Initiate 
the class a t 7 o’clock.

A smorgasbord will be served 
after the Initiation,

ICcCusker, and Dembcriits Ber
nard Grous, John,- Orlowski, and 
Edwin Heck. R epub lican  John 
Ya^kulka w astabsent

'The survey Was suggested J>y 
Schllphafck. At two previous meet
ings the Council discussed traffic 
problems resulting on Prospect 
S t  from the narrowness a f  some 
points. Residents opposed the 
elimination Iff parking on both 
sides, and favored 1-wav traffic 
as an alternative. The adverse ef- 

1̂ ^fect of either plan on business at 
a bakery on the street was dis
cussed at the April 25 meeting.

Traffic Commissioner. chairman 
Lester Baum last nighit recom
mended 1-way traffic east to west 
with parking on the south side. 
However, Rady held that "too 
many 1-way streets will load the 
center with traffic." He suggested 
a 15 mile-per-hour speed limit on 
Prospect ,St., but it was ques
tioned whether the speed limit 
could be changed 'wlthoT:t State 
approval.
• After the 6-5 vote McCusker 
charged, "It a ward fight—perhaps 
hot for the betterment of the city 
but for a few people."

And Gin told the opposition, 
'You’re condemning something 

you’ve been working for without 
even a trial.”

Baum stated that the problem 
was not that cars are going too fast 
but that they can’t get by ' each 
other. He agreed that the speed 
should be reduced however If traffic 
is not limited to 1-way.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr., criti
cized the action as "ducking the 
issue" alid described the area as 
“treacherous.’’

Park 8L Objeetton / 
Adolf Frier, proprietor/Of the 

Royal Store on Park S t objected

line ^ l t “ is T u ^ S ^ ^  ^area to the rear ot the E. Main | comjldered__hazap^
St. b lock^f stores. The city will 
cooperate m cutUng back the side
walk for a driveway.

M o e ^ to  Spraying 
The Council agreed to have a 

40-apre area » u th  of South S t  
sprayed to control mosquitoes, af
ter hearing that^Dr. Francis H.

Hospital Netea 
Admitted yesterday : • Jacob

Lootscher, Main St., Ellington; 
Frederick i  Meyer, 184 Vernon 
Ave:; Howard Wheelock, 148 
Prospect St.; Rudolph Hyjek, Bol
ton Rd., Vernon; Steven Macom- 
ber, RFD 2; Robert Salstead,

D 1 Afficer reauested 1 Broad Brook; Mre. Mabel Niles, 40

to the Mpo V1 Digclnwgoi yM tert.y : Mra.

S f  iShS«.’ o.«U
A petition signed *>7̂  r * B l r ^  to

dents and Mrs. Peter Ignatowlc*, *3
to the city dump vemon Ave.from Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. _____
that the city *• Vernon and Tnlcottvlllo netee Is
site. Rodney W. handled through Tbo Herald’a
Mary »"Mary Lane. In nn a c c o m p e ^  6 W. Mnl* St.,

___ _summer. Mayor Flaherty said this 
was "probably a  mlsrepresentaui 
by someone” and It was relnforc^ 
by the pendlr,g .court action 
against the city by a nearby resl-

‘̂ '’oiArles Pltlcat, chairman of the 
Health Committee, reported that 
several dump sites are being con- 
sidered and one "looks 
good.” A joint city-town site 
Committee wUl meet Thursday a t 
City Hall.

P itkat also reported that a  
numiber o< South S t  rwMiente 
want newer* becanae their sapUc 
ta i* s  do not work and water Is 
being emptied Into the yard. He 
noted tha t they have been taxed 
for sewer* for years. A 
extend sewer* from Dailey Circle 
up Vernon A've. to South St. was 
abandoned aeveral year* ago 
when abuttw s did not ■wljfc te  ^ y  
their proportionate share of the 
cost.

Criticism of the condition ina t the Council meeting: to the eiim- Y#ft trv ain a ^ n  of ^ o  parking epaces a t  the which B utke Rd. w as le tt Py a

FOR

SCREEN PORGH
OR

JALOUSIE 
 ̂ ENCLOSURES

Yoor Beat Buy Is 
E^iabUlty aad  Expecienoe

OaU
R.G.KtYTLE 
Ml 9-0458

Local Agent For
RUSCO

And
B arttett-Bniaard Predoet* Oo. 

58t  New Park Ave„
West Hartford AD S"447B

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

Delicious

\ .

TVs your money

C o n n e c t i c u t  Approved The money you e,arn can do Riany .things. I t’s up to you 
to see that a part.of it is put to its best possible use in bnng- 
ing security, comfort and a happy future for you and your 
family.

There’s one sure way to keep your money safe and m ^ e  
it grow.—Open a Savings Bank of M an^ester savings 
count and save regularly. IT WILL GROW. IT WILL BE 
SAFE, you can be sure!

I ^ l g g j p 3  Y O U  F I T  F O R  F U N  I Thrift
V..’

Fun lo drink. . .  d«ll$|h»ful fo *firv«. .  • 
^ennficticut Approved FtmH Milk I* lh« 

r«frefhm«nt with dll tha 
natural goodness that only Mother 
Nature can supply. ‘

drink 3 OlASSIS 
every day

begins 
at home

Your Savings Earn

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

L E E ’S FLO W E R  and G IF T  SHI
ROUTE 44A. BOLTON—PHONE Ml »-BWg_'

PRIVATE X ,

Protect the privacy of your home day md night, 
with adjustable Kirsch Vertical Slat Blinds. Our 
craftsmen make them Tight here in Manchester I

JFINDELL Mfg. Co.
X 465 E, MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, Repair Parts

KEEP YOUR EYES ON

M O RIARn BROTHERS 
1960

MERCURY SALE
You Will Never Buy a Quality Car for eagh d e 
ference with Your Trad^in. Over 60 New Mercurys in 
s t ^  for immediate delivery-

MONTEREY SEDAN
2-Door Sedan. Equlppwl H * a t | ^ ^  
frostar. Oil Flltor, Foam Guahlo^ 8 - 8 j ^  
Electric Wlp«*. WaU-tp-WaU 
206 H.P. V-8 Engine, regular gas, No. «M- 
183.

Federal Label Price $2808.70
SALE PRICE *2395

COLONY PARK WAOON
Equipped with MulUdrive MWMaaUc, 
Power Steering, Brakes, Heater, D e f rM ^  
Puahbutton Radio, Whitewalls, 
Windshield, Windshield W a a ^ ,
Shields, and all other standard Colony Park 
extras. No. 6M-184.

Federal Label Price $4374.70
SALE PRICE *3695

MONTEREY GONVEffnULE
Equipped with Marauder Engine, Multi
drive Mercwnatlc, Power Steering, Brake*, 
Pushbutton Radio, Heater, Defroatw, Pad
ded Dash, Whitewalls, Windshield Washer, 
Tinted Glass, Back-up Light*, Qpurtesy.'
Ughte, Fender Shield* and Wheel Covers. 
No. 6M-163.

Federal Label Price $3972
SALE PRICE *3395

MONTEREY HARDTOP
Equipped with Mercomatlc, TJeater, De- 
f i^ te r , Pushbutton Radio, Padded p ^ >  
Tinted Glass. Whitewalls, Back-up I ^ h ts ,  
Courtesy Ughte, IVheel Covero, pth®>̂  
Merciity . Standard Extras. No. fiM*®*-

Federal Label Price $3526.95 
SALE PRICE *2995

the COMET
Fine Car Styling For The Economy Wise ,

PRICES START AT *1998
I960 ENOLIGH FORD ANOUA

New 4-Speed  Transmission, New Styling, the Fine Car 
of the Imports. A Fo'rd Product.

PRICES START AT *1590
‘Always A Better Buy at Mormrty s   ̂

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED! 
OVEk 60 NEW CARS IN STOCK 

To Choose From—Immediate Delivery

Member of Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp.

aa bciiU  l o w  PMCES 
★  EXTRA WGII TRADE. ALLOWAHCE8 
^  EXTRA EASY TERMS

anclKSter MORIARTY BROTHERS
M A IN  OFFICE

923 Main St.
OPfN THURSDAY 

e v e n i n g s  6 to 8

e a s t  b r a n c h
2 8 5  Enst C-.rifi < St.  

Cor .  Li nox  St

WEST BRANCH
Mrjnchcitci P a r k a t / , ’ Wat  Mic ld/c T u r n p ik i

301 CENTER STREET 
( MI 3-5135—Oilcii EveningB

BOTH BRANCHES OPEN ERI DAYS  to 8 p.m.

iAiwAYS In m rr OF PAMONa:
Advertise in-H ie Herald—It Pa^R

) C~£
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COMB BAOCT BUT 1
TOMORROWl 
I'MOOINS 
FISHINO!

1
.

BUGGS BtfNNY
I'M Ncrr \ yapont '
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INEEPS
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DOUGH

CHANGlNO\HAVETOl
m/plans ' ■
TO SUIT
>fX//

I'LL
SHOW)
VAl

HOW O'VA SPELL 
'■NYMPH'7

•—A'R̂ uAPikon.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR ROOPLE
•V . , '

a l l e y  OOP
BY V

J
T. HAMLIN

WaL.TWlS IS THE Bie t»,Y..,NO USE 'MtkSnm

s-a4

Hl.OSCW?! WEU,WHM> . ^
AN' EXCITING / l  PUNNO, 

ADVENTURE WILL (  O O P .j^ X  
WE o 3 l^  TO GRIPS \ SHUDDER, 

WITH TODAY?

e T&o »y MA. W T.H •if M B

d a il y  c r o ssw o r d  p u z z l e ;-r

Tws WILL IBitoWS OP UNACR YfOR '̂MPKUVN9 wr wiwwwT-* • —
tOlP£B.3At<ep'tWEre'5A KV 0 ^ (5  MAt>i
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A( .............. ...

T bhmb^ tmSt
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MATAeoFYOURTOUMM');y/ p f « T H E  . 
and dummies CAN'T j J '  I DlMS/i
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PRISCILLA'S POP3 .

THIS fMUSIC i s  l-L p P  SLOW} 
EfYOEBUSSW -------
lov ely ,

V.iSNTrrr^

f
M 4

WHY DON'T > S y „ _  ^ N D  HIM A  LETTER, 
HOLLYHOCK AND 
ASK HIM TO ^
SPEED rr

MY DEAR. 
PRiSCILLAl 
MR. D EBU SS 
HAS BEEN 
DEAD FOR
4 ^ V E A R S - ^ ^  

m

BY AL VERMEER
/JjEEPER a^
■NO WONDER 

IT’S SLOW
ll

/B*i4

LONG SAM
BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

/  MMT/MWMCitMearAiMrmuiM
' (teunvEs Esove> HiiisR m> 5W.W-OR-V W 0»ie HGBe-i*» 

fUT1HE*Sa.W6  IHl«TOE romioFfHeieHMOifB
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, W/U.WtKF»
, m-nrvivie€K 
doesSHCJEuas. 
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GOMDAPIMP 
GNBaMnaxs. neAMSorowY 

iNoeaGHe 
tefftatB6 or‘. tarHLtaee 
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JUDD SAXON
a?p(eisex5NFU«ep 
cnough a s  it is I •me wiAY ■mese_
FOOTBAa SCOUTS 
ARE HAMWBRIN& AT 
H«W FRONT ALLOVCR, 
THE Kin NEEDS- 
TIME TO REST-'

and think/

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

BUT VOU'RE 
FRSM THE MAIN 
OFFICE,50 
MAYBE WE CAN

GOOD' LET ME ,

make ONE MORE I. qui- -kJ ptNNER.' 
EXCEPTION *

BUZZ SAWYER
5U6AROHOmflB,

l i e u ;
I  fRSFARE Z» POOD

BY ROY.JCRANE
?"ioaUAUSB« \  /  NOT W XIM R6STWR4NT/ \ X nOW THERES AN mtERESTlNG

i  \ (  C P T ^ ^  A housht for youk synbicatep
Q^TO U T.y/ column, walteP : in a free _  

r a m  miiMTRV. \ . . — - I cquntRY, CAN A MAN, OR CANT
HE,EAT HIS FOOPANYWAV 

HE LIKES?
. FRtE COUNTRY 
I\L  EAT W  OYSTERS 
ANVPANaWAW 
1 UKf,

MICKEY FINN
BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY

f ■

15 MOWTYSmL GOINS
td th a ttb a in in o
SCHOOL,------- —

FOR ,
POSS?J

NO, HE 
COMPLETED 
THE COURSE 

. LAST WEEK.,

KEAaY?I'U.|

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWA'
ĵCMAFRAIPlTfe 
eONETDHISĤ P!1 WAS At  

first; put 
NOT ANY 

MORE.

5-iV

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
IF YOU WANT TO CHARGE ME WITH 
ASSAULT AND BATTEIfY AMP SUE 

A« FOR FERSOMAL INJURY,60 
RljjHT-AHEAD, I  REFUSE TD ( 

_ v p u  off/
m

Liliii;.
mi

w m \

OTflia

i  a w  RUIN YOU, DOC. 'lOU'O 
HAVE TO LEAVE CEMTERViaE. 
THINK OF THE CLINIC. THINK, 
OF MARTHA WAVWE. VEAH, 
THIWK IT

£21.

VBHwraaiiGT, 
iTAUCWrmMY,

President's Wife
Purfs

.^1

A**®** *(SlS,r '
IPM ridenfi

w U t,-----  SHodfepodge
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CARNIVAL BY DICK t u r n e r
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LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON

<fP* M.ftaa* toaS-W Caap.

B. c.
HE'S asleep! 
lets snea< 
A RIDE.

r.O

' T̂̂ aipe li*JAlNafoA

f ' '

f<f4 ..... . " 600pA4CRl/(N&. WELCOME 
ABCWTO FLI&Hr 217, WE WILL.
BE CEUISINS. AT AN ALTITUPE 
OF aCSO FESr, WITH AN
APPROXIMATE AIR SPEED OP*"

-------------------- - x z r r ^

MORTY MEEKLE
b y  d ic k  C AV ALLI

HURITifBRUIU^ 
WE'RE TERRIBLyLAT^ 

THANkŜ TOMSU.

lA/E NEVER KNCWN 
a n yo n e  WHO CXXJLP 
PUTTHING^ORF 
THBWAVTOC^.'

WHY00V0UALWAV9 ).F SjJ  
h a v e t o w a it t il l

THE UV5T MINUTE TO 
DO EVERYTHING?

CAPTAIN EASY
BY LESLIE TURNER

¥ W e  O C T T H B c e  n C 9 T i  W 7 U .  ,
FUMT TH* OAR ON TM CI^! 
rr'll SB FOUR •KANOpMUCSf HOVAi “

TMBtBiBTHE
CM55MG'

I-ANP TWWtes THE ENSINBl I tRV TO PUT A FBW ,

THEYRB ARWBPI

JEFF COBB
YOU PftOMtGSb ME (  REPEATINe...BE j  

FORliuilDERf

BY PETE HOFFMAN
^  OKAY, JEFF, SINCE 

YOU'RE AFRAID TO 
tackle THAT
assignment...

M W
^ 3L

JU s/̂ S tL .

lolurhhui

Girls Get 
-^orvedBars

Brownia Fly-up- caramony wara: 
Kathy GkMllne, Gall Raaan, Tina 
Pederaon, Linda Smith, Kathy Mul- 
ham, Jufdy Andaraon, Karen Gud- 
mundeon, Diane Dimto, Dabble 
iVlckery and Judy Sacgda.

Oeta 'Thanka Badge’
Mra. Emeat Payne, leader of 

Troop l» l, reUring thla year due to

Three girla received th e  Curved 
Ja r acouting’a h ighest aw ard In 
teo’m ana H all F riday  n ig h t 

ij'liey w ere Jan e t Greenwmy, 
laughter of Mr. and M rs. George 
tjreenway: D onna Cohen, daugh- 
[rr of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cohen; 
nd Sheila M ulhem , d augh ter of 

Mr. and Mrs. P a trick  M ulhem.
Each received her curved bar from  
tra. John  J . T^,H ohm ann Jr., 
ewly-elected presiden t of the Girl 
Icout Council fit E as te rn  Con- 
lecticut. The bars w ere pinned on 
18 g irls by the ir fa thers,
Mrs. H ohm ann explained th a t 

Ithcse coveted aw ards a re  not 
leasily come by. She said i t  takes 

four years of Intensive Work 
in S '-coordinated program . The 

IprU  accofftpUihments a re  care- 
'fully checked th a t they
jneet all qualiflcatloiftp-'~an^ 
they m ust personally b e ' i n t s r -  
^•iewed and passed |>y a  board o 
review. N ot m any p r l s  continue 
their scouting long enough to 
work fo r th is badge. These th ree 
irirls will be g radua ted  from  Hor- 
«ce W. P o rte r  School nex t month.

Ten T ear Pine
Anne B anner and Ann V erpraus- 

kes of the M arioner Ship 5 also 
received th e ir  10 -yeaE plna a t  this 
rourt. P resented  by Mrs. W il
liam Jacobus, neighborhood chaiiv 
man.‘ A nne's pin w ee given to  her 
by m other Mrs. Ju liu s Banner. 
Mrs. Jacobus told a litt le  of A nne’i  
record. She cam e up  through 
the ecouUng ran k s from  Brownie. 
She has aleo.helped Brownie troop 
leaders w ith  the little  girls actlvl- 
tiea. She has also been active 
In R ecreation. Council jun ior lead-j 
4rahlp In th e  awlm program  and 
the w in ter "R ec" n ights. ' S h e ; 
has only recently  received her aen- 
lof life sav ing  badge.

Ann V erpraukaa. an  Andover 
Iflrl, w as unable to  -be p resent 
since she w as busy w ith  the 
RHAM concert.

O ther Aw-ards
Girls In Scout T roop 181. who re 

ceived d th er aw ards included A n
drea Stlm son and Dayne Thom p
son, first class badges, and I,ee 
G e r m a n .  R osem ary Ferguson. 
M aurlne M ulhem. Pam ela LAlsky 
end Eileen W ojick, K aren H im , 
Cherly Berko-wU* and Linda M er
ritt. o th e r aw ards.

Those In Troop 11 who received 
iscond clase badges w ere: Beverly 
Alexander, Ann Beardsley, N ancy 
B rettschnelder. "Jean  Coughlin, 
Janice C rotty , Susan Emm ons, Jo- 
Ann Jacobus, Carol Lowman. R osa
lie M acht. Ann M arie M anW arren, 
Jackie M arrotte. Faye  Rubin, San
dra Simpson. O thers g e tting  m erit 
badgesL^ w ere E lizabeth  A lhair, 
F rances Miller. B arbara  Pell. A n-; 
drea S U n n ard .an d  Jane  Szegda.

Brownie F ly-up !
Ge,tting the ir w ings and flying I 

Into G irl Scout* In th e  apecial 1

preasure of work, w as p re s e n t^  
w ith  a  corsage of yellow rpaee t y
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Heart Assiirflcar* 
Mayo Clinic Head
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_____ _______^ _____  .p ae i Dy
the-three Curved Bar girla; a  gift 
from her troop, and the Thanks 
l^ d g e  -from comihlttee workers, 
adult leaders and mothers of girls 
who were ■ under- her leadership 
sometime during the past several 
years. Mrs. Laura Szegda was 
cited for her assistance In-lend^g 
her home to girls working for their 
homemaking badge.

A "mascot" pin was given to 
Mrs. Nathan Pell, and assistant 
leader for Troop ll^ Jo r her small 
daughter Kathy, w'ho'has a t^ d e d  
all meetings with her mothef; and 
was "adopted" by the girls as their 
mascot.

Lions InstallatiAn
D istric t Governor John Dantm 

of Lions C lub '*International and 
D eputy D islirc t Governor David 
D arling  InsUlled the officers of 
the Columbia Lions p iub las t n igh t 
a t a  dinned m eeting a t the L iberty  

Log Cabin. .
Roiattd-T^armie will be Installed 

ai> the n e w > F « s i^ " I ' succeeding 
George E. P e t e r s r " \ , ^ ^

O thers on the alale sraL^How- 
ard  C. Batea. F irs t vice preal 
H enry M. Beck. Second vice p res
ident; Paul R. M errick. Third vice 
president: Eugene Dente, aecre- 
tarjf', Sol Binder, treasu rer: 
Charles Olsen, tall tv.-later; and 
M erton Wolff, lion tam er.

.D irectors for tw o years will he 
EaH G ardner and K enneth E rick 
son; and for one year, Layton 
Moseley, K irby T appan and th e  
Rev. George K . Evans.

M anchester E  v-esi I n g H erald 
Columbia correspondent Mrs. Don
ald B. T urtle, telephone ACademy 
8-S4S5.

l a a l l y  « • • •  
. e s t te d  f f o »

seat-wheel •<> 
lf* a t-w h e e l

STLOO

I MrwsM eMT Whs CaMH 
Flh •vat svanot eaUet 
havL Ita

tvatiM taiJet
■ rdiTy c«a- 
•aily titaaad.ttfiMted. latily  1

S51.00

WaDON M U 8  6 0 s
Aatkartaed Oaalar

eei MAW irr.—Ml t-egtt

For Thirty-Nino Yoars
this month marks our thirty- 

ninth anniversary in Manchestar 
. . thirty-nine years of serv
ice to those who have called on
us in their tifhe of need.., . . 
fKirfy-nine yel̂  of service of 
th# finest possible type.

__ 1 MAIN STtCn
LMANCHOnRCONN

V '

•  •

F O R

KATHY’S
CONTEST SONGS
Mo n d a y - f r id a y

f i l e  A.M.-10iee A J | .—YliNO A JL -U :0 5  f .m .

TWIN-
fabulous prizes! ,

i l l  Y O U  H A V E  T O  D O  , 
.  I S  J U S T  L I S T E N  T O :

DIAL 1230 . V-'

Dr. C lark . H. M illikan of the 
M ayo Clinic, RochSeter, M 'nn, 
win- bo -a principal apeaker a t  w  , 
8th  Conference on C ardiovascular 
DIseaae a t  the-U niversity  of. Con
necticu t tom orrow .'--, .

New concepts of „trealtn«>t auh 
the challenge to  contmunltle<-'for 
rehablU tatlon o f , the stroke  -P»- 
ti.ent is the theffie of th is  y e a r »
conference bertnn lng  a t  10:15^ a.m  
a t the School of

State Rehekahs Honor Oldest Officer ^

at. LUB Dv.,™. Buslnese Admfn 
Is tration  at" th e  U nlveralty. A fter- 
noon paKel eeeslons will cover the 
new est developm ents in medical 
trea tm en t and services and facili
ties in C onnecticut for rehab in ta -
tlon . .  ,

Dr. John U nterecker of th e  In 
s titu te  for/C ripp led  and Disabled. 
New York, will deliver the open
ing address on "T h e  S troke P a 
tien t — A Challenge to  Commum- 
ty  Goopeiration." Film# prepared 
by the H eart Assn, on etrokee will | 
be shown and diacueeed. Discus-- j 
Sion leaders for th is p ro fessional, 
program  Include Dr. Lewie Levy 
of yaie . and Dr. W illiam Baird. 
W eet Haven V eterans A dm inistra
tion Hospital.

The 12th annual m eeting of 
C onnecticut H eart Aeen. fea tu ring  
highlights of H eart Assn. - ac tiv 
ities in the S ta le  wjll 1>egin a t 
1 1 :W , a  m. w ith  Dr. F ran k  U. 
G ray Jr., president of the Con
necticut H eart Aaen., preeidtjig. 
Elections of officers an d - 'h o a rd  
m em bers for the coming y ear will 
be held. ,

F .E .B R A T
Watch and Jewelry Repairing

P rlcB B

^  R r o m p t  S e r v i c e  —  2  W e t e h m o l i e r s  
^ e n c h e i t e r ' i  O l f l e f t  E s t a b l l * h e d  J e w e l e r  

73T M i k l N  S T ; — S T A T E .  T H E A T E R  R L D O .

Rebekah AeseJ^ibly of C onnecticut a t  a  ‘̂ " ^ . ^ ^ ' “ ‘" i r a r r . n a p d  a V ^  »>■ Mrs.
S a tu rday  night. A bouquet of yellow and w h i T e ^ t g r ^ n ^  M anchester, while Mrs.
rien^y S U rkw ealher. Junior p as t N cttle ton  served as S ta te  Pre.s-

'Um"L as an active mem ber. (H erald Photo  by  S a te m .s ..

CALL NOW
l e ^ e  r t i e  R i e i  c o m e — !

Frt-Summer Speeialt On
•  storm  Doors, Windows *■' _
• Awninifs, Canopies
• Porch and Patio j;nclosnre8
• Jalousies Fpr-Doors and Windows
“Our Prices Will Please Your Budget”

F R E E  E STIM A TE ^ V EASY TERM S

BILL TUNSKY
Ml 9-9095

TO EACH m s  OWN
Des Moines, Iowa (A’l—A young 

woman, in applying .for a  fidelity  
bond, w rote in the space fo r why 
she  left her previous em ploym ent: 

"I left because I couldn 't get 
alone w ith  the office m anager.”

Ho. 10 in tt^Kriesoidiseussiqnsabout the bnportanea 
of Connecticut inswrance indtistry to the State

h y  f i ’in B d B  X *

One of the truly great 
stories of our age!

H o w  a. fM co-dlly laro w ji d o i 
lie lp c d  jrcstorc a  lit t le  <ieV n k c a rt • • •

Ask any newspaper reporter what kind of story is sure 
to win the attention of most readers and I’m Pf®Ny 
sure he’ll be quick to say, “Any story a b o u ^ c h i  (d 
and a dog, with a heart-warming picture of b o th .^  
Most of you recently saw just such a story m your 
local paper. But this wasn’t just any story-^this was 
a story which affects your life and huine, and the lives of 
your children, mow and in the future! Let me take 
just a moment or two to tell you why this was one of 
the"tnily great stories of this age . . .

If you read the newspaper story, you may recall that 
it was about Kathy and a friendly mongrel dog named 
Beau. Kathy was born a “blue-baby’’—one of the , 
50,000 babies bom with malforjned hearts every year.
In simple, non-medical tennS; Kathy’s heart wasn t 
able to pump enough blood^to her lungs for life-giving 
oxygen. So Kathy c ^ d  never run or play like other 
children. Any c,xertion left her painfully short of 
breath . . .  a ^  instead of rosy cheeks and sparkling 
eyes, Kathy^ad an unhealthy “blue” color. For six- 
year-oid Kathy the prognosis was “Negative’’. Kathy 
had little chance to live.

But, thanks to a highly skilled team of Yale surgeons 
who performed a delicate operation on her, Kathy will 
soon be able to skip, run and play like any normal 
child. Six years ago, the techniques used to re ^ ir  
Kathy’s damaged heart were performed on Beau. Ttv 
day, Beau is a frisky; friendly dog—and his good health 
years after the operation is ‘ an cncoujraging sign for 
Kathy and thousands of other children. •

Pursuing the story further, I found that the original 
research on this operation was begun right here in 
Connecticut, back in 1948 at the Yale School of Medi
cine— and the first successful operation for this partic
ular deformity was performed on another Connecticut 
youngster! As a result of major advances like in 
the diagnosis and surgical treatment of congenital heart 
deformities, the future for hundreds of Connecticut 
children with heart disease—and for children all over 
the world—is now a lot brighter. Progress has been so

g f« t, it is now possible to help 80 percent of these 
children, rather tjjan the 10 percent of ten years ago.
For children and adults alike, heart research here in 
Connecticut and elsewhere has led to improved tech- 

^ q u e s  in treating abnormalities of the great vesieli 
leading to and from the heart; has developed the heart- 
lung machincr^ndLrcSultcd in a method of by-passini 
part of the deformed heart, as in Kathy’s case. Equal 
progress has been made in cardiac diagnosis. It is now 
possible to determine th® exact' n a t ^  of abnor
malities Within the heart itself!
My great admiration and thanks go to the skill and 

. creative ingenuity of those dedicated researchers here 
in Connecticut and elsewhere who arc blazing new 
trails in the field of heart research. Wherever they are,

' there’s a good chance that the Insutance Companies 
of Connecticut have giyen them an important financial 
assist. Through the offices of the Life-insurance Medi
cal Fund, insurance companies all over the country 
{including marty of our Connecticut insurance w m -  ̂
panics) have joined forces to find out more about 
diseases of the heart and blood vessels.
Millions of dollars annually arc poured into medicri 
research of this kind. Grants arc awarded, to est^lv 
lished, non-prtmt institutions with the facilities and 
qualified personnel to perform research in the carditv 
vascular field. Fellowships arc awarded on.a competi
tive basis to candidates with an M.D. or a Ph.D. in 
a medical science.
Well over $10,0QQ,000 has already been allocated by^ 

-thc“insuranee-industry;‘some 300 research programs 
are currently under way; 370 fellowships support 

• talented young men and women who even now may 
be hitting on the cure for arteriosclerosis, hyperten
sion, rheumatic fever and other diseases of the heart 
and-blood vessels.
Perhaps today or tomorrow or next year an earnest 
young man peering intently into a microscope will see 
something never seen before . . .  and hcait disease 
will ceaSe to be the leading killer of men.

Far more information on this subject, wriu to
Tha lamaacelnformaSon Offiee of Connecticut

79rrnndnsmA9tma,Bartford
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REMODEL
Why waste yonr for co«t for 
en(s' nape? We can make 1 
capes from your coat!

gape •  STOLE 
JACKET 

Each M9.95
Free Estimates 
Id Your Home 
Tel. MI 4-0951

COLO FUR 
STOR 

*2.00
CLEAN and GLAZE 

 ̂ S3.00

CHESTER FURRIEkS^
32 BURKE ROAD— ROCKVILLE 

CALL COLLECT— TR 5-5929

PRACTICALLY Vt PRICE!
!■ ttious

OlFERf
f

M EN’S WATCHES
In the new knife edge case. Luxurious 
dress watches in handsome designs!

100 Series REG. I5""l
O N E  F U L L  Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E !

i-*i

nmtn resistahjI

ALSO SOME ARE WATER-RESISTANT!
• SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION 
OF LADIES'WATCHES TOO!
• IDEAL FOR FATHER'S DAY
AND GRADUATION DAY!

• USE OUR LAY-AWAY FLAN -
PAY LATER!

IRE
A T  TH E

I arkade shopping center
W EST M ipm JC TDKNPIKB— MI

• 1

^ m m \
f e . l' •' ’ ■ > ' ■ 'sit';/ I
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M EViiNilliVHEB^D. MANCHBSTKlt, COWN.. TUESDAY, MAY A  1860
p a g e  s e v e n t e e n

; ;  W A N C ^ E g T ^  E V E N I N G -H k A I ^ D , M A N C T ! E S T B ^ / C X ? N N . . l ^ ^

I k e ’s Sharjif H e’s

Manchester golfers who p^sed H i£ k f
test \-esterday for the IhS. Open were Stan Hil^pki.
above on the left, and B\\\ former club champ here, turned in a neat 74-78-j-15iJ at 
New Haven Country Club. He is one of four state ama
teurs among six who qualified. The next barrier is

?3?rf4V"; “
B o b b y  J o n e s ’ Son  
D is t r ic t  Q u a lif ie r

New York, May 24 (/P)—Bob Jones would like to see the 
name “Robert T. Jones” on the big scoreboard at the Na
tional Open Golf Tournament again, and he s halfway there
today

------- ---------------------------------------------- - .. T a rnnkia TommV t>8vls — wflo^majorB to escape a shutout
N ew  York,- M a v 24 (/P)-ir^rago> Cubs b«at Cincinnati by^ 1.1s. r „v Face season, dealt reliever Bob t

Success h a s conie Slow of late: 13 mnlngs on George Altm ans

for Sandy Koufax.But when h o m e ™ - acbeduled in
the American League and the New 
York Yankees won It. sweeping a 
fw-o-game .serlejR at Kansas City 
with a 4<3 decision.

this

JIM OOIIU.. ..X
he’s sharp, Sandy s spedacu- 

has beenlar. And he never ^
.sharper than bo "'as ast
night, stoppinc hot-hit ting Pitts
burgh wnth the first one-hitter of 
his nialor league career as the Lo.- 
Ahgeles Dodgers defeated he Na 
tiona1-.t>ague leading Pirates. 1-0.

It w-a.s Sandy's first victory since 
he tied the tpsjer league strikeput 
record of 18 ih-J 5-2 
San Franciseo V ?t Aug el  ̂ He 
had lost six in a row since then, 
four this season '

The bushy-hrowed I«m’ .
with speed att”

DODGERS f. PBRATES «—The
only hil- off Koufax was A second 
inning ainjfle by losin^'-^^tcnei’ 
Bennie Daniels, It came between 
a pair of walks that loaded the 
bases with two out, but Koufax 
escaped hy getting Dick Groat to 
hit. into a force out. Sandy walked 

,  1 six in the first 2 2/3 innings, then
retired the final 19 men in order.• *• all

season, dealt reliever Bob Grim a j 
defeat in his first NL decision r 
with Altman s second home ruii J 
of the season Allman came on as 
a late-inning replacement fo r . 

.Wall Moryn. who liad belled a ' 
two-run homer m a fourd'tm first. 
off" Cal McLi.sh. The Reds hit four 

■ home runs, battling hack on shots 
l>y reliever ,11m Bro.snan, Ed Bat - j 
ley and Vada Pim-on for a M , 
lie, and then squaring it 6-all on 
Gus Bell's two-run homer m the.; 
12th. Ben .lohnson i2-ll. won.il. , 

• • • 1 
Y.ANKS 4, A’s 3—The yaunce-v

But this Isn’t  Robert T. Jones, 
of grand slam fame. .It's his son, 
Rotert T. in , who never took up 
the game with the same comi^ti- 
tive zeal as did the immortal 
champion from Atlanta.

Robert T. Jones in, 33, a bottling 
executive from Plttsfleld, Mass., 
w-as one of the more than 4TO. who 
oUalllled in preliminary district 
trials yesterday for the 60th Open 
Championship, to be contested at 
the Chany HlUs Country Club in 
Denver June 16-18.

A  stocky, blond man with many 
o f his father’s characteristics, the 
younger Jones led at the trials at 
Albany. N. Y., by shooUng rounds 

-o f 71-74— 145. He looked like the 
famous Bobby around tbo greens, 
using only 56 putts for the 86 holes.

‘T m  Just a weekend golfer, 
Jones said, •’but Td Uke to play 
In at least one Open.”

He bas qualified for the Nation
al Amateur but never has played 
In the Open ChaJnplonshlp, which 
his Dsd' won four times.

U ke others v^ o qualtfled yes

BrookhTi kid with speed attfl a |’ ’ Dodgers had four hits 
cuiwe. struck out off Daniei.s (1-21, whO gave way
feet over the last 6 1.'3 inn ngs. IK  pinch-hitter m the seventh,
was the Pirates' first shutout o fl B .................. ... ...... ........... .
the year and trimmed their lead 
over idle San Francisco to one

^’ in^he'only other NL gŝ me, Chi-

had been hitting .138. Roy Face
finished for the Bucs.

Koufax, 24, noiy has 43 strike
outs for 38 2/3 innings pits season, 
good for third behind teammate 
Don Drysdaie . ( 77) and Bob Friend 
(55) of the. -Pirates. .He fanned 
l>on Hoak and Bob Skinner twicc 
Bob Clemente, the NL hatting 
leader (.372), was among tlie oth
er strikeout victims and w a s  held 
hitless for only llie third time in 
the last 28 games.

The. Pirates, averaging k dozen 
hits in each of the.ir previous

S' ,517 ."“S  ̂
,h «t o», .,n c . .1.
the Dodgers' Larry, Sherry did it 
This was Uie fourth shutout., of 
Koufax's six-year career, third 
over , the BucsDaiHPls had a two-hit shutout un

til thK.seventh, when he gave u p : ,  ,  -
the run 'on  a leadoff double by OLBS 
Norm Lark^r,and a two-out double Cubs, now the only

— Chicago's 
club in the

a hil. Two walks, a wild pu.cn <nd 
a sacrifice fly by pinch-hit'cc E-- 
ston Howard did it against ioser 

I Raj- Herbert i2-2i Rookie loan 
Galilgr (2-ill won in relief me 
Yankees' tqok their sixth in a row 

j from the A's, four this year.

terday, Jones still must survive the 
secticinal trials June 6-7 when the 
field will be cut to 150 He has a 
good chance. Although no cham
pion, he is a good golfer — long off 
the tee and g09d around the 
greens.

He has won the city amateur 
championship of Atlanta, where 
the elder Bobby started his march 
to fame, and he has "-on medalist 
honors in the Massachusetts State 
Tournament.

Most of the.,top name golfers 
wei*6 exempt from district
qualifying. The biggSst casualty 
was Jim Ferree of 'Winston Salem, 
N. C., one of the regulars on the 
tour, who collapsed In the 90- 
degree heat at Little Rock and 
failed to finish.

The best scores of Vh* day were 
a trto of 133s at the par 70 La 
Jolla, Calif.. Country Club course, 
although Jimmy Clark, veteran 
SaUcoy. Calif-, pro, actually had a 
better performance ivith an elght- 

1 under-par 134 on a pair of 67s at 
LitGe Rock.

Army A Na\-y 
Sullivan's . . . .
Police ,* Fire 
Optical . . . . . . .
Sears-Roebuck

AGUE
\V. L Pet.
.3 0 1.000
.2 1 .667
.1 1 ,500
.1 2 . 333
.0 3 .000

NATIONAL UE.kGVE
W. L

Monarty Bros................2 0
Medics .................... 2 1
Green Manor ..............  ̂ i
Man Auto Parts ----- 0 2
Nasslff Arms .......... • -0 2 .

Pet
i.ojw
.667
,667
.3.33
.000

INTERNATIONA!, LEAGITE
W. ,L. Pet

Ansaldis .................... 2 0
Norman's .................... 2 i .
Pagan)'s ...................... 1 ‘
Laivyers ....................... I 2
Acetio A 'Sylveatef . . .  1 2

1,000
.667
.333
.333
.,333

In le r iiie c lia le
R e g is lra lio iis

IVeather ixtrmlttlng. the final 
night for boys. Interested In 
playing In the Intemiedlate 
Baseball League must register 
tonight at 6 o'clock at the tVest 
Side Oval. In the eVent of 
rain, registration will be t^d  
Wednesday night at the aaine 
time. Ilain .washed out last 
night's sessions, plus practice 
for pitchers and catchers. 

League Commissioner Ronnie 
Daigle reports that all boys, tn- 
cliidlng those that played laat 
year, must register In person 
Registrations wtll not be ac
cepted over the telephone. AH 
hoys still eHglble from last year 
are now free agents.

Coaches will buy players at 
an auction tVednesday night at 
6:30 at the East Side Rec.

-7 *
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IndiananaliB, May 24 (/^—1 
[The 50p-<mile Memorial Day] 
auto TBce no bnger is the 
fastMt—or even tins longest 
-^but it still has the, tradi
tions and bristling competi-1 tlon that attract Piubably the oig- 

1 gest paid attendance In sporte- 
••Arid”  ^ I d  two-time ■winner 

J im m ^ V ry _ a n -t^

ithen pushed hi« disabled Mercedes^because

Chicago . . .  
^Itim ore , 
Cleveland . 
New 'Yprk . 
Detroit • • 
Washington 
Kansas City 
Boston

AMEklCAN IXAGTE 
Mondaiys, Results

New York 4. Kahse.s City 8.
Only Game Scheduled.. !

W. L. Pft, G.B. : 
.18 12 .fiilK— 1
18 1.3 .581 '4 j

.16 12 ,571 1
,1.5 12 ..556 1*2
.13 14 .481 --S'-,!
.12 16 .429 5
.12 19 .387 6'2
.10 16 .385 6

Today's Games 
Baltimore (Barber 3-1) at Chl- 

cage (Score 1-21, 9 p.m. '
Boston (Monbouquetts S-.3) at 

Kansas City (Daley 3-2). 10 li.m.
New York (Short 2-2) at Detrcrtt 

(Mossi 1-3), 9:15 p.m.
Washington iKralick 2-0 or 

Woodeahick 1-0) at Cleveland 
(Grant 1-1). 8 p.m.

Wedneaday’a Games 
New York at Detroit, 2:30 p.m. 
Washington at Cleveland, 9 p.m. 
Baltimore at Chicago. 2:30 p.m. [- 
Boston at Kanaka City 3:30 p.m.

.364 10

N.ATION.kL LE.kGl'E 
Monday’s Results

Los Angeles 1. Pittsburgh 0 
Chicago 8. Cincinnati 7 (13) 
Only Games Scheduled

W. L. Pci. GB 
Pittsburgh . . .23 12 657 - -
San Francisco .21 12 A36 1
Milwaukee . . . . 15  11 -577 3 i
Cincinnati .........18 18 -5W
Ijos Angeles ..1-5 19 .441 7';
St Louis ...........14 19 424 8
Chicago . . . . . . . 1 !  1”
Philadelphia • ,12 21

Todaj-’ s Game*
Milwaukee (Buhl 2-2) at 

Louis (Sadecki 0 -11. 9 p m.
, CSiicago (Cardwell 2-2) at Cin

cinnati (O'Toole 3-41. 9 p.m 
Los Angeles -iPodres 2-41 at 

Pittsburgh (Gibbon 3-1). 8:15
Ban Francisco (Jones 4-31 at 

Philadelphia (Roberta 1-4), 8:06 
Wednesday’s Games 

San FrSncisco .at Philadelphia. 
8:06 p.m.

Los Angeles kt Pittsburgh, 8:l» 
Chicago at Clheinnati, 9 p.m. 
Milwaukee at St. Louis, 9 p.m.

St.

Tav C .ro rk rr

Ellington Golf Clinic 
Features Fay Crocker
! .|‘K ;

o n  r o i ! n t r w  o n  W e d n e s d a y .  T h e  public i s  m -
1 v i t e d  t o  4 t c h  M i s s - C r o c k e r  a n d  W a l l y  C i c h o n ,  club pro, den y  
; onstrate the fine art of goH in a * 
nine-hole exhibition match. Tee off 
lime will he 1 o'clock.

Following this demonstration.
Miss Crocker will give a golf Min- 
ic at 3 o'clock m front of the club-

i Weather Hits Sports Schedule, 
[Full Slate Todny If  No Rain

will be made up Saturday.
The Manchester Alumni Base

ball League openers. Involving 
Green Manor vs. A *I and -Ponti- 
ceHis vs. Bantly, were delayed at 
least 24 hours by the ram. They 
have been rejtcheduled for tonight 
with the first mentioned game at 
Charter f)ak and the latter Ht 
Keeney St.

All told, wnth postponements 
added, there are 12 listings on the 
sports schedule today and tomght.

day afternoon and last night’s 
heavy eporU programs locally. In 
all likelihood,. It wUl probably 
wash out today’s slate, some of 
^  10 events which were sdhed- 
uled from yesterday.

The high, school baseball game 
between Manchester and Platt 
Higb of Meriden was reslated for 
this afternoon at 3:16 at Memorial 
Field. 'ITie tennis match between 
these two schools was also washed 
out but no new date was set as 
was the case with the' RHAM 
High at Avon baseball game.

Softball ganoes postponed. were 
St. Mary's vs. Baptist and Finsst 

„ Gus's.
Llttls League contests victims 
fhs weather w-ere Sullivan’s va. 

Optical. Green Manor vs. Man-

house.
Miss Crocker, a native of Mon- 

teWdeo, Uruguay, turned profes
sional in 19.54. She has been 
Uruguayan golf champion 20 iunes 
and 14 times Argentine title hold- 
er.

A top money winner in the 
women's professional golf • circuit 
in America, Fay has been winner 
of such tournaments as the Serbin 
(Miami) Open, three times: Wol
verine Open, Detroit: Miami Beach’ 
(Florida) LPGA Open: Triangle 
(Virginia) . Round Robin; Havana 
(Cuba) Baltimore .Invitation, and 
Waterloo (lowat Open.

This year Miss Crocker has won 
the Lake Worth (Florida) Open, 
placed third in the .Sea Island 
(Georgia) Ladiea Open, tied for

.sixth in the Tampa 'IToDd*' 
Open, winner of the TiUehAWej** 
(,5iampionshlp (Georgia) tied for 
second in the Columbus ((teorgia) 
Open, and second In Babe Zahari- 
as Open in Texas.

Muss Crocker^ livee m WicWU, 
Kan. and is also a member of the 
A.G. ..Spalding A Bros, golf ad- 
nsory staff.

"‘ pitching—Sandy Koofai, 
era. ended losing slump at sU 
«tth one-hit, l-« deeWow mer 
league-leading Pirates, striking 
out 10 and reHrbig last 1» men 
In order. _ .

Hitting—George Altman. Oubs, 
heat Reds 7-6 with solo home run 
In 13th Inning.

Postponed Again i
Wet grounds again postponed the 

Manchester, Platt baseball game 
slated today. It has been I’esch^- 
uled for Mday at Memorial Field.

Holland Impresses Irishmen 
As'Threat in British Amateur

jportrush, Northeim Ireland. May 
24 Chm-stroktrig Irishmen
predlcteii today that if an Ameri
can is to win the- British Amateur 
golf title it likely will be. Tim Hol
land. They like the way the tall 
New Yorker handles rough weath
er. • •

TorrenUal rain, strong, chang
ing wind and slow greens murder
ed fair weather golfers over the 
Portrush links yesterday. Inwall, 
ten Americans were defeated in 
first round play. Many gave a good 
account of themselves, only to lose 
by narrow margins in jllsying 
conditions of a type they had never 
experienced before. ,

Holland, the 29-year-old. from 
Rockville Centre, N. Y„ was one 
American untroubled by the wild 
elements.

He settled dowm after a shaky 
start and played the course as well 
as any Briton — a sign that he 
may be a tough man to eliminate 
regardless of th^ weather.

Gear Bothers Him 
"The only thing that worries me 

is having to bundle up in so much, 
rain gear," Holland said.

"It makes it difficult to get ytiur 
^vring going properly. Even with 
all the wind and rain, it’s not as 
cold here, sis it was at St. Andrews 
in 195€.”

■That was the year, Holland siir-

In F in e  W h is k e y . ..

F L E I S C H M A N N ’ S
is the B IG  buy I

90 P R O O F  is why!
$4.»

4/» QT. 
■ales Taxlaelnded

prised British experts by reaching 
the sem-flnals of the Amateur.

He advartced to • the second 
round yesterda.y with a 4 and 3 
victory over Peter Grant of Phoe
nix. Anz. Today Holland meets a 
lillle-known British club player,
T. B. C. Hoey.

Holland anould get to the round 
of 16. There he seems likely tp 
meet the favorite, Joe Carr, two- 
time winner of the title from Dub
lin and one of the finest tough- 
weather golfers In the tourna
ment. ,

"I ve seen Holland play.’ Carr 
said- "I know that if we do meet 
I’m hooked for a tough game. " 

t'-^Jbhn Hiimm. a 41-year-old play- 
1 er ' from Baldwin. N. Y . has tna. 
tougfiest oppdhent of any Amer
ican toddy. He meets Tom (Jrad-- 
dock, the'lrish champion, who de
feated Carr in the final of the 
Irish Tournament ljuit year.

Several of the Americans still 
in the running are servicemen 
stationed in'Europe. Usually thers 
is a dark horse among them. -

This year it could be Bill Gib
son of Louidv'ille. Ky,, who shot 
an 80 in the driving rain' and said
"I'm satisfied’ with that m such
weather. I did fairly well in the 
championship last year. This time 
I’m playing a lot better." R e  neat 
John Howard of Kenya on .the 
19th hole.

■LENOED WHIsW y • #0 PfiOOF • 68% BIIAIN NEUTJIAL 8PI91T8 
THT>L«l»CHlylANN 0I8TILUN* ^OfiPOfiATION, NiW YO»K CITY
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1 tracje^hal separateii. the men from 
tins boys.” • ,

< Bryan< known as "The 'RarUi 
Mover" because of his P™"'***

( the dirt tracks. Is the only active 
m îver with an Indianapolis Motor 
Speeway. record remotely ap
proaching that of the late Ralph 
DePalma.

DePalma set the pace on 613 laps 
around thetrack Brvan tops active drivers 
with 206 leading laps. Pat Flaherty
-of Chicago. ^ 38^ an stlon with injuries, had led 138 l^ s  
and Roger Ward of Indiimapolis, 
last vear’s winner, has been in 
front on 130 circuits.

Colorful Drives
DePalma was one of a long line 

of colorful drivers who made the 
Soeedwav the World Series of auto 
recing He led all but the first t<l'o 
S^d list two laps in the 1912-race.

acrosi uTe ftn̂  «  the crowd
groaned in sympathy^ -

Joe Dawson >  listed a* »"*  
the 93 men, who have led the isoo. 
He was In front those laW two laps 
in I9l2 and never led before or ai- 
terivard.

DePalma finally won in 1915 at 
an average speed of 89.84 miles an 
hour. Ward's record average last 
year whs 135.857.
. There are a couple of reasons 
drivers ladle awesome chances try-, 
ing to grab the lead. For 9"® thing, 
each leading lap Is wortl |160 In 
addition to the regular prize mon
ey of about 3300.000. For amather,' 
only one driver has ever been billed 
w hile 'leading-B ill Vokovlch In 
1954 when a couple of cars stacked 
up in front of him.

The track has taken 50 lives 
since it opened with a tar-surface 
In 1009. It was paved In 1910 and 
the 500-mile event began in 1911.

In contrast to the,steep turns 
of such modern tracks as Daytona 
International Speedway and the 
Monza, Italy, Autodrome, the In
dianapolis Motor Speedway still 
has the original gentle slopes of a 
little over 12 degrees—not much 
steeper than the turns on a super 
highway.

Speeds have increased steadily

m'ost the 1910 brick
surface has been p^V^. and chas
sis. tires and englnes>h^e been
vastly improved. \

Any car in the race can gKteo 
fast to stay on the 
Ihg when to “bade oft the tlirot 
tld ’ distinguishes -the contenders.
A flrat-tlmc entrant hasnt cap
tured the big race since Geprge 
Souders won in his first start in 
1927*'• laicky. Numbers 
, Incidentally, cars, carrying niim- 

^ r s  1. 2 and 16 have won four 
Urines each.. Three winners have I carried Ndl 8 and three have had

This year ward. Is No. 1 (as de
fending USAC national charn 
Dion) Tony Bettenhausen No. 2, 
and Jim MeWithey No. 16.
Boyd carries No . 8 jsnd Bobby 
Grim No. 14. None of them Is a

EJddle Sachs,, (No. 6) wins 
from his pole position start, he will 
be only the seventh driver to lead 
both at the^tart and 
Memorial tjar classics. Th« 
was accomplished 
phv 1922; Tommy Milton, iw/a, 
Blily Arnold, 1930; Floyd Ho^rts. 
1938; BiU Vukovlch, 1953, ftna Fat 
Flaherty, 1956.

team, is shown o u t  m speem  ̂ Connecticut. The first four
.v e «  CIAO school meet m Net.

Haven Saturday. -J -

Washlngton’s Camllo Pascual 
allowed a record 34 homer# Ip 
1956 but In 19-59 he permitted only 
10.

LouU Rogers, of
La,, has a 3-year-old colt n*me1 
Chinese Bandits, after the LSU de
fensive football unit.__________

Jacksonville and KnOxyHle eet 
a South AUamtlc League record m 
1959 by playing a 21-lnnlng game. 
Jacksonville won, 3-2.

theManchester Modes won champion.ship honors in 
Church 10 Pin Bowling League during the 1959-60 sea- 
«on. Squad members “are left to right, front rpv^Aido 
D’Appollonio and John GQian|ros. Back row, 1 *
sandro, Pat Paradiso and Cffet Kosak. (Herald Photo by
Pinto)

Sport Schedule

nnio) ■

Modes Kacey Pin Kings, 
Gallo Leads Averages

fr' _ ' _____  ___
The first year of the Knights of 

Columbus Ten Pin B o w l i n g ,  
League hiss proved to he a very 
exciting one. It was .a battle for j 
first place between Turcotte s | 
Esso, Stevenson Insurance and 
Manchester Modds, right up to 
the last night of the 29-week sea
son. Then, loo, there was the bat
tle for the high individual average 
between Glno D'Alcssandro of 
Manchester Modes and Bill Gallo 
of Pagani’s Caterers.

Going into, the final night of 
bowling it was the Modes lead
ing by one game over Stevenson 
end two games over Tdr^Ue s  ̂
’VVlth the aid of Home Specfallies j 
and Moriarty Bros., thh 
backed Into the "championship in 
itete-of a 3-1 upset by 
Construction. Home Specl^tles 
beat 'Turcolle's, 3-1, while Mori- 
arty’s made lt.3>i->,-. over Steven- 
sona'The Inturancemen had the 
best shot going Into the l »  « ; 
n ine. Anchorman L«e Urbanetli 
SeSed only a nine 1̂11 ■ l o ^ ^  
Moriarty's and force the MMes 
into a rolloff for the league leader
ship. As always there la that two 
pin split, which Urbanettl got and 
the battle was over.

f i n a l  8TANDLNG8 
W. L.

Manchester Modes.70'-ii 45(i
Slevenson Ins..........69 47
Turcotte’s Esso * 1  ^
Pagani’s  Caterers .67 49

.JariiLappen Ins. 57 x
Home Specialties .57 59 .491
Shea's Nutmegs 

. Moriarty Bros. . . . W  66
FiUaramo Const. ..46  lo
Fogarty Bros..........42

Ver-

Pet
.608
.695

Today
■platt at Manchebter; 3:15 
Newington at Rockville. 3.15. .
Track-Eastern Sections *t

UConn, 2. . , *Tennls-Bristol Central at Man
chester, 3*.l5.

Golf - Windham, Manchester, 
Bristol Eastern

Civltan vs. No. Meth., 6.15 Char-

Teachers vs. Police, 6:15 Nebo. 
Sears vs. Army ft Navy, 6, V> ad-

l^*Medics vSxNassiffs, 6. Buckley.
I Pagani'g vs. Aceto’s, 6, 
planck.

Ellington at Cheney Tech, 2, 
WesL&de Oval.

Liberty va. Kacey, 6:15, Char
ter Oak. . .

North Ends vs. Telephone, 6:15.
Nebo.

Optical vs. Police. 6, WaddelL 
Manchester Auto vs. Moriarty^. 

6, Buckley. .  „  ,
Normans vs. Ansaldi, 6, Ver- 

planck.
Thursday. May 26 

Manchester at Windham, 3:15. 
RHAM at Bacon Academy. 3:15. 
Tennis — Manchester at Wlnd- 

hsm.
Nike vs. Congo, 6:15, Charter 

Oak.
Mai vs. Renn’s. 6:15,^Nebo. 
Sulli%-an’s vs. Army and Navy, 6, 

Waddell.

Barbar HUl Spring Dog Trials 
Slated on Weekend at Felton’s

BIIX GALLO

17. J. Lappen 
16. Duval . . . .

157.16
156.47

jB ow ling

Filial event in the sectional Spring  ̂
bird dog trails will be held .tbls 
^C'eekend when the Barber Hill Club 
sponsors its annual spring event at 
the State owned grounds known 
as Felton’s Pasture, off Rt. 5 In 
East Windsor. The local club which 
is the successor to the Manchester 
SporUm'fcn’s Club and the Barbar 
Hill. Gun Club will be offenng ite 
26th annual event.-Two local field 
trialers, Truman Cowles and 
Florence Harwarth are president 
arid secretary of the club respec
tively. '

Five stakes in a
three-day program which will take 
UD the holiday weekend. Saturday, 
competition will get underway 
with the running of the Open AU 
Age Stake, followed by the Open 
Shooting Dog Stake. Sunday will 
find the Open Derby and Amatuer 
All Age competition with the like
lihood of a big entry carrying some 
of the latter over until Monday 
The final day will conclude with 
the John Eidel Mertiorial Puppy 
Classic which Is a big feature each 
year. "X ’beautiful memorial trophy 
donated in honor of this former 
member, now deceased. Is the big 
prize as a leg is aiyarded each 
spring to the owner of the first 
place dog. In addition, the purse 
is $100 divided between the three 
winners. Each year this stake 
brings out the best young crop of

prospects to compete for top hon-

**'"judglng will be In the capable I 
hands* of Dr. and Mm. Alvin 
Nltchman of Oranbury, N. J., a 
noted pair of field trial luminaries 
and Larry Miller, former Iw:^ F®*: ' 
Ident, now residing In M e^en , 
and Bill Pollack *of Southborc^ 
Mass. Two judges preside In each 
Stake and different comblnaUons 
of these four will ^de and pjekj 
the winnem In each of the five ^

. TTie largest entry Is anticipated j 
tor this finale. Profeeeional traln- 
em from all over the Northeast 
have Indicated they vrill be pres
ent and entries are already In.

Starting time each morning w ii 
be at 8 o ’clock. Headquart^s. 
for the visiting en'-huslasta 'will be 
at the Oak Lodge Motel, 
drawing^ will be JJ**??*
j ’s Restaurant lij Bolton and the 
field trial dinner at Fiano a on Sat
urday evening.
ers and upland game hunters who 
thrill to the performance o f a 
good bird dog are Invited to at- 
kttend. Admission Is free. I

Grand Opening
Celebratidn

i^CcOMEONE-

V

Close Finish
■While all the excitement for-.tne 

league title va# going °n DAIm - 
aandro, with an average^  m ,iu . 
was only 26 pins behind Gallo who 
was sporting an average of 171.30. 
So the battle for the highest av
erage went on and when 
cteM-ed-it was 202-166-2« ^ 6n  
for DAlcssandro and Gallo hit 
189-197-183—669. The finale av
erage for Gallo was 172.12 and for
D’'Alessandro 171.68. ____
TOP BOWLERS, 155 OR BETTER

(Based on 44 or more games).
G, A.V6

1. Gallo ' .......... .....  • • •■•ff
2. D"Alessandro, .........°4
S. (Urbanettl .............. 81
4. Cplavecch.lo ...........48

,6. D’Ap(pollqnio ...........87
■ « . Goiango ................81

7. Bolls .......................84
' 8. Ya’(vbr8kl ........... -“ i

9. Larala ......... ........ ®1
10. Paradiso .... .......... ^

. 11. Hobln ....................78
12, Prisk'waldo ...........81
IQ.’ HiliTiski ................ 1 ]
14. Benoit .................... ^
16. Tierney >, • ............ ‘ ‘
16. Wittk...........  8<

172.12
171.68
168.5(2
168.38
167.72
167.23
164.37
162.67
iai.48
161.35
161.15
161.9
159,62
159.8
158.52
157.69

Season Highs
The best three game series was 

rolled by D’Alessandro with a 
score of 611 followed by Modes 
teammate. Pat Paradiso with 609 
and Scottie Yawomki of Fogarty ■ 
with 606. Pagani’s A1 Bergevln 
rolled a nice 246 to win high sin
gle game trophy. Tom Hobln of 
Shea's was next with a 245, and 
Joe Schauster of Turcotte s was
third with 241. ___

Manchester Mod4s captured the 
high team three game series with 
3,176 followed by PsganTs Cater

e r s  with 3.174. High team single 
game honors w'ere taken by Shea s 
Nutmegs with 1.136 while the 
Modes were next with' 1.129.

A1 Hagenow. who started tne 
season with Pagani’s, had the 
hiehest triple and single games 
(649 and '254). He was forced to 
withdraw from the league becaute 
of a change In working houm. The 
league will give him a special

*"a I 4be last meeting of the Ma 
son the followlnig were elected into 
office, Howard Lappen. president. 
Don BenoitNvlce president and 
Hank Wlttke Veretary-treasurer. 
The latter also old an excellent 
job, as publicist during the past
season. ,The banquet wil be held-WedneS' 
day night at 6:30 at the Rnjghta 
of Ckilumbus Home.

COUNTRY CLUB WO.MEN 
Final Standings

W, L.
Sliders .........................79 41
Strikes ............  70 50
Spares ......................--fiS 52
Spinners.......... ............52 68 .433
Splits .......................... l i  '12SSetups ..............  .42 78 .350

i
Monda;(’ 8 Homers

(Season Totei In Porootlioaea)
Af r i c a n  l e a g u e

^ °"n ATIONAL LEAGUE
Bell. Reds (4)
Pinson, Reds (3)
Bailey, Reds (3) "

,, Brosnan, Reds (1)
Altman, Cubs (2)’
Moryn, Cubs (2)

MOND.AY’S MINOR LBIAGUE 
Eastern League

■vVilllamsport 11. i
Allentown at Springfield, Post-

^Btaghamton at Reading. Po«t-1 
pone^

. O C 7  BROAD ST.
still going on at MANCHESTER
W're loaded with Tire Values .-Come in 
and get acquainted... Easy Credit Terms 
NO CASH NEEDED. ..

~  CHECK This Value
F I R S t L I N E - F l R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Tubeless

A ll TIRES MOUNTED FREE!

CHECK THESE FR EE 
FISK EXTRAS

I H S C E I  Ftet«I r  H lB E i your are when purchased

Pet.
.658
.583
,567

High average honors for the 
season went to Edna Hilinskl with 
a 100.26 mark. In- second place 
was Evelyn Lorentzen with 99.50.

Both team honors went to the 
pennant winning Sliders. The 
champs hit a high single of 633 

id a high triple of 1831.
Results on final night of season 

were Sliders 3, Spinners 1: Setups 
S, Spares 1; Strikes ’ . Splits 1.

'Top scorers were-Edna HHinski 
12()-117—338, Emma Olekslnski 
130, Isabelle Anderson 115x Betty 
Wilkie 112.

**Our used cars
V ■

have my personal 
g u a r a n t e e .  My 
reputation p l u s  
my integrity rides 
tcUh anycar you 
buy. Prices and 
terms to suit your 
pocketbook!’*

For "Persondixed Service" Crf̂Ml 3-15D1; or Al Shermon Ml 3-2107

W

It/i

from ua
e tn E B I Tire# Roteted every 5 , ^  
r R E E i  mllee for- the life of the 
tire when purchased from ue.

1 V.
p n e e i  Brake# Checked.I r  n C f c i  8 A.M.—6 P.M.

UFETIME ROAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE . . .

, Strongeet Guarantee AvsUahle
Unconditionally Guaranteed against 
all road hazards — C i^ ,
Bruises. Bottles, Spikes, Chuck Holes, 
etc., Included FOR LIFETIME. Pr<  ̂
rated adjustment on per cent of trMU 
wear based on sale price. Complete 
customer satisfaction guaranteed at 
ALL TIMES’

TVREX FABRJC 
A QIVE-AWAy  'X.

7.50x14—n ta  
'57, ’68, ’69, ’60 

Pordf Oiev., Plym.

TIRE
SENSATION!

e

flying "A" service
510 HARTFORD ROAD-^MI 9-8248 

(TIM m o r ia r t y . Prop.)

Summer Special

Window Shadow
Mod* to O illtr

ALSO
VENETIAN BUNDS
Bring your old rollers in 
and savo S8o per shada

’5S FORD
Victoria. Red and white, 
radio, heater, Fordortiatlc. 
Real sporty. «'

*7 9 5
’56 PLYMOUTH

Belvedere 4-Door, Black 
and Ivory, pushbijtton 
drive. Extra clean. •

3995

. 957 FORD
Fairlane 500 4-Door. Blue 
and Ivory, radio, heater, 
Fordomatlc.

410 9 5
<58 CHEVROLET
Station W agon., Flame 
red. Fully equipped.

n 5 4 5

6.70x15
Tube-Type

Black

e CHECK ALL HOSE 
e CHECK, a d j u s t  OB# DRAIN AND FLUSH B A D D ^ B

C O N N E O T O N S ^ T U J ^ E N ^ ^ ^
r e p l a c e  p o in t s  A N D O ^ u n w  .nJUST CARBURE- 
b e s e t  s f a iw  . ^ S ju st
S S ^ ^ s" T n d “ in1?E c t S iS u IE LININGS .  COMPLETE 
CHASSIS l u b r ic a t io n . _ _ _ _

“ .95

Our Service Department is ungtcclled for 
Sports Cars, Foreign Cars, as well as
icon Cdfs! For superior service fry— Bot»
Oliver. . . . .  . , '

(A

>58 CHEVROLET
2-Door Sedan. Powerglide, 
medium blue, radio, heat
er, all washable Interior.

3795

’59 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 
Ebony black, white side
wall tires. Fully equipped.

32145

ATOMIC
GASOLINE

Highest Octane 
RaOng 

Al'allable

Nylon

Tubeless
Black
Tubeless
B ^ ck

Tulieless
Black
Tubeless
Black

TIRE SPECIALS
a i l   ̂ Tubeless 1Nylon Black 7.10x15, u

_  . . . g 9 5
8.00 X 14 I  ^

1795
7.60x15 I #

1 7 9 5
8.50x14 I #

Tube Type Black, 6.00x16 10”
a I I TubelessNylon White
Tube Type Black, 8.00x15 1795

I
6.40x15

Black, 8.00x15

L.P Tubeless TJU 14*®
* ' a . .

BRAND NEW T 1 1 R P Q S l nus 1
HEAVY DUTY | ^  Wa-.'-
Exchung. Ec- Old T.b-: -  I' Nc Evchange Add 50c

a l l  PRICES PLUS^TAX. EXCHANGE, RECAPPABLE ̂

ALL FOR THE 
LOW PRICE OF

PLUS
PARTS

^  OFFICIAL i r  
STATE INSPECTION STATION

E. A  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE Ml 9-4501

★  tra n spo rta tio n  SPECIALS!
$75

##••••••• e'^250
■ '56 VAtiXHALL 4-DOOB . . .  • • •  ............... Htg

^ !6S RAMBLER 2-DOOB HARDTOP . . . . .

'62 FORD 2-DOOR . . •
'62 BUICK 2-DOOB HARDTOP 

■ '66 VAUXHALL 4-DOOB

CENTER MOTCR SALES
“ YOUR AUTO-UNION DKW DEALER _

634 CENTER ST.. MI 3-1591 or 461 MAIN ST-, MI 8-2107

/ ■

n ew  st o r e  o pen  t il l  9 PM. THURS. and FM.P-ALL DAY SAT.
* .  u n u O C ’Fll'.R

357 BROAD ST.
IN HARTFORD . 

v n  Porii s*.— CH A-454I

MANCHESTER 
MI 3-2444 . _
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CLASSIFIED
( advertising
CLA8SIF IE P ^ ^ ^ « S M E N T D « P T . b o u b s

PLEASE REAI) YOUR AD

or -W M t Ad." « •  ®’ ?S I ? !  Av“ lT

ONB incorrect or o m lt^  tion. The Hermid t> reepooMOie ior_w j  to the extent of •

b^>mnke yKKi" UmerOon.

yoCB cx>OPÊ Tioy I M l 3“i2t7n
b e  APPBECIAXraJ /

BoiiineM Services Offered IS t h e r e  buGHTA BE A
GONDER’B TV Service—Motorola 

and PhUco factory wrvlce. HI-FI, 
ihonoa and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
It. Ml 9-1486.

COMPLBJTE REPAIRS My Stuart 
R. Wolcott'on automaticIwaishers, 
dryers and electric ranges. Ml 
9-66T8. I

TAMKIR TREE removal, lafld 
cleared, firewood cut, Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 3-8742.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened a 
repaired. Free plcK-up and ( 
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L a m  Equipment Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, Ml 3-0771. If no answer 
call A1 Laska, TR 5-7609 collect.

Lost and Fo
lopttlslo st—Two m 

white, orange^ and 
9-8582.

old kitten, 
black. MI

lo st—Tiger cat, full 
Ity Femdale Drive and W M id ^  
Tpke. Call. Emily Smith, • MI 
e-6272. _________ _

1957 CADILLAC, 60 Special Fleet 
wood, full power, excellent condi 
tion. Reasonable quick sale. MI 
3-7000.

lo s t—Light blue parakeet, vicin
ity School and Eldridge 
Please caU MI 9-6937 after 2:30.

LOST—Large black ®|1®P
herd, brown paws.
Street. Tag No. 26025. MI 8-7833,

Announcements

1954 BUICK Special, standard shift 
A-1 condition, clean. PI 2-7230.

1957 THUNDERBIRD, good condl 
tion. May be seen- at 24 Main St.

1955 FORD V-8 pick-up Jruck. 
ton, S675. MI 3-5093.

1933 PLYMOUTH coupe, 1952 Olds 
mobile engine, rebuilt hydro. Not 
ready for the road. $125, MI 9-9686

PSILCO-BENDIX 16 lb. wash. Me; 
dry 10c. Lucky Lady D au ^ r- 
center, 9 Maple St., from
First Wtlonal Store. Open 24 
hours.

Personals

1957 FORD, Fairlane 500, Fordoma- 
tic power steering, two-door hard
top. Call Mi;. 3-4483 after 5.

VACUUM CLEANEP.S .repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factjry experience. All makes,
lot/ rates, free ®* *̂**?i®*’ Eiffel? pickup and delivery. Mr. MlUer,
JA 3-5409.

LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076. ■

r id e  w a n t e d —Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft, Whitney St. H ou^-4 :45. 
Gat« No. 17 or 17x. MI 9-2010.

r i d e r s  WANTED-Pratt a  P i t 
ney. second shift. Porter St High
land Park section. MI 9-7616. 9-12 
a.m. __ _____________________ _

Automobiles for Sale
OLtoEai CARS, mechanics spe 
clals flxlt y .raelf cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main

Li^W ‘ BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

A s  AO.A.  ̂
LAINCR COQPUS 
DiONT BELIEVE 
IM COQaiiJS 
ni60NEi?e

r  Till* KlUf ft! -wit iWCMtEf CArr 
' MWACE10 EOCIETV UB iS! MAN0iM0‘f  100 OOPOfOEL 
. 7UiS«-̂ MlS AMiMALf SHOW HiM HO MKC.!

EXPERIENCED carpenters, Orem 
Manor Estates, Parker St. A iW  
to foreman.

tSAV ’ T M M S f t H I ,  
BOOK KT HIM?

I  iTA

BEAUTIFUL STONE walls In
stalled (granite). Also garden, tfr- 
race and retaining walls. Reason
able prices. Call Ml 3-2467 between 
9 and 5 only.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice-residential, commercial, in
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards, In
cinerator-cardboard drqms. Dawn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-9757.

CMAIN LINK and welded wlM 
fencing installed. Estimates. MI 
3-2694.

ALL TYPES'iscreend repaired with 
Alcoa screenlngq. New' screens 
made up. 447 MahjStreet or call 
MI 9-4533 tor frea piftlj^up-________

RUBBISH REMOVAL S ^ ic e . At- 
tlcs, cellars, and storage '^ ^ m s 
cleaned. Also yards cleaned.^ea 
sonable. MI 3-2605,

Birr HOW HE'S
iH paiVAie « 
PRACTICE AHO 
OEPEHOiHO’EMf 
ME OH MV; WHAT 
A CHAH(»E 
OP HEART.'- '

5-34

LOwk Mi IMlS KINI/* rnwB»4 inwie vw i wwwwwti
^ ILE M EH  OP 1HE JUW . CAN VOU PlNO IT IN VOUR HEART^ 
TO PUNiSN HiMI IHiNN rfp NlB^lPB? H l ^ _
CHlLPHEN’ SHOWHiMTHEMIUtOP.i'
MUMAN NiNONEESf '

Help wpntsd—-Msls 86

MAi< WANTED for cleaning and 
maintsnancs. Apply at the state 
Theater.

SEE THE 1360 Wheel HorM riding 
mower; A P Equipment, 945 Cen
ter Street, MI 9-2062. Open *ve- 
ings and weekends.___________ ___

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

BOOKKEEPER, full charge. Also 
typing end light shorthsnd. Box 
S, Herald. _________

Artldea For Sale 45

SPECIAL sale :—Picnic tables, at- 
tached seats, 80”  wide top, 6 ft. 
*17.95, 8 ft. *20.95.. Rugged con- 
strucUon of 2x10”  lumber, xlnc 
plated bolts. King size 84”  . wide 
top avalliable. Extra apecial 8 ft. 
36’ ’ top, *14.96. Delivered and aa- 
sembled. W. Zlnker, Ml 9-6444.

Situations Wanted—-Male 39
HEALTHY, YOUNG man with exr 
perleilce destrea part-Ume work. 
Lawns, painting, etc. CaU MI 
3-2869.

n e e d  ’THE ROOM—60 Oubrescent 
light fixtures, 4 foot, 2 bulbs, *6 
each and up. Wooden office desk, 
*25; metal office desk, *85. Hire* 
fireproof doors, metal, 2 double, 
one single, *60 and *30. MI 9-9953, 
Ml 9-0474.

Il5 YEAR OLD boy desires Jobs 
mowing lawns and. washing cars. 
MI 9-9495.

OmJU  th
BILL fMlW, ^ 

Moi MaMWtfforr. 
PUILAMLfUl^tO^

I

b o o k k e e p in g —Payroll — Tax 
‘ Services, evenings and weekends 

by responsible, married, famjly 
man dealring to earn . extra In
come. Reasonable rates.' MI 9-8736 
anytime. L '

CARPENTER • first class, desires 
work. Tel. Ch 6-9803 7-9 evenings 
only. C ____

HOME AND garden tool and equip
ment rentals. Lawn and garden 
fertilizer, mower engine, Mprir- 
ing AP Equipment, 945 Center 
St. ' m i 9-2062. Open evenings an ^  
weekends.

FOR SALE-Uaed heating ftm ace. 
complete with oil burner, fii good 
condition. CaU MI 8-5876.

ELECTRIC GRASS trimmer, used 
three Umes, wlUi 24 ft. cord. MI 
9-0787. /

Roofing and Chimneys T6-A

ELECTRICAL Insulation and re
pairs. New and old wor 
3-0391.

rk. CallM l

r o o f in g  — Specializing repairing 
roofs of aU kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys, cleaned re
paired. Aluminum aiding. 10 
years’ experience. Free es^  
mates. Call Howley, Ml 3-5361, Ml

X-0763-

Heip Wanted— Female 35
WAN’TED— Connecticut licensed 
nurse, full or part-time. Tel. TR 
8-9121.

Help Wanted— Male
1 r e l ia b l e , m a n , would like odd 

Jobs mowing lawns, etc. MI 8-1894.

SHOPSMI’TH Mark V, accem ries, 
*250: Reo trlm-a-lawn poyner mow
er 25” reel. Snowpjow attach
ment. *50. MI 3-4'^."

l a w n s  m o w e d —Job or seasonal 
contract. Special rates for la r^  
lawns. For free estimates, call MI 
3-1761, 8-1:30 p.m, ______

Auto Driving School 7-A
Millinery Dressmaking 19

PREPARE FOR driver’s tezt 
Ages 16 tou60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No w^t 
ing Manchester Driving Acade 
my. P- 2-7249.

RELIABLE man with truck for 
trash pick-up, moving, and odd 
Jobs. Very reasonable. CaU after 
6 p.m. weekdays. Saturday and 
Sunday any time. MI 3-8429. ^
---- -----------------:T ‘— .. . i . „ f 1 ALTERA’nONS made quickly andLET AN experienced electronics 9.5555.
technician assemble your elec-1 emcien y. -----
trwilc kite, I do reliable, guaran
teed work at reasonable rates.
Phone MI 3-0204 week days be
tween 6:30-7 p.h).

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead 
Ing dri'ving school. ’Three skUled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16, 17 y«hr olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles

n e e d  a  c a r  and had your credit 
turned down? Short « “ l o ^  pay
ment? Had a repoase^on? Don’t 
elve up! See Honest Douglas, get 
the lowdowp on the lowest down 
and an^dlest payments anywhere. 
Not a email loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, oas 
Main St. ___________ _

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or fr®^® “ y‘ 
thing. Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

WANTED TO BUY—Used cars 
Call JA 8-1990. Your exclusive 
Panhard dealers, Tolland Auto, 97 
Tolland St, East Hartfofd.

Business Services Offered 13

Nurse
Stenographer '
Typist
Key punch operator
Bookkeeper
Supermarket cashier
Sewing machine operator
Laundry worker (exp. or will train)
Presser

PART-’TIME

EXPERT SHOEMAKER wanted. 
Also shoemaker’s helper, full or 
part-time. See Mr. Lombardo, J. 
W. Hale Shoe Repair Dept., Man
chester.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

X

BOS’TON TERRIER puppies, beau
tifully marked. Best blood lines. 
Windsor, MUrdock 8-4076.

MAN FOR general work on used, 
car lot. cleaning cars, etc. Must U k C REGISTERED Collie 
have driver’* license. Apply O n - m I 8-9580.
ter Motors, 461 Main St., A1 Sher-' ---------------------- ----
man.

^VP*.

Moving— Trudring—  
Storage 20

LAWNS MOWED, raked. Satlsfac 
tion guaranteed. Reasonable. MI 
9-9985. High School boy.

MANCHES’TER Moving and ’Truck
ing Company. Local and lo ^  dis
tance moving.- packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 8-6563.Honseliold Services 1 ,________ ___________

Offered 13-A i;m a NCHESTER Package Delivery.
----- -- Light trucking and package deliv

ery. Refrieeratora 1
stova m o ^ g  specialty. Folding | CASHffiR 
chairs for rent. MI 9-<)752.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubblah remov
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubblah. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4084.

Bookkeeper 
Nurse
Supermarket cashier 
Ctorsetiere 
Presser
(Jook-Siindays only (experience not 

required).
Typists y
Key punch (Operators (will train If 

able to type).
APPLY

CONN.
STATE EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE
806 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
A free service—no fee charged

WEAVING, of Bums, 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
ht -dbagn repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt Mlars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mend
ing Shop. _____

AUS’TIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. L««»I- 
moth holes 1 paeWng, atorage. Low

rate on long distance moves to! 
48 states. MI 8-5187,

_________ WANTED — Married
woman preferred. Some • exper 
ience required. Call MI 9-0474, 
Farmer’s Market, 819 E. Middle 
Turnpike. ____

Arc welder 
Tool maker foremgn 
Machinist 
Draftsman 
Designer 
IBM operator 
Super market cashier 
Route salesman 
Accountant—recent gradual* 
Serviceman 
Prc886r
Shoe salesman (exp. or trainee). 

PART-’TIMF
Auto parts salesman — one day a 

week 
Machinist 
Presser
Supermarket cashier 

APP^-Y

CONN.
STATE EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE
806 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
A free service—no fee charged

SIAMESE KITTBNS for sale. 
9-8576.

MI

WE DON’TJMfiET PRICES—  
EAT THEM!

)xl4 Whitewalls $14.95
All sizes at lowest prices.

X  'Exchange and tak
. ’  A*-.

COLE'S DISCOUNT 
STATION

436 (HNTER ST. ^

ONE b l a c k  male Poodle puppy, 
registered, championship line. 374 
Sumihit St., Manchester.

21”  PENNSYLVANIA riding lawn- 
mower, one year old. excellent 
condlUon, *100. MI 9-2210.

POMERANIAN and Pug puppies. 
Very reasonable. AKC registered. 
Very affectionate. MI 4-0788.

50 GALLON glass lined, two year 
old, electric water heater. Excel
lent condition. ’TR 6-5861.

Painting— Papering 21

GIRL FOR cosmetic counter and 
greeting cards, over 21. Exper 
lence not necessary. Apply In ppr 
non, Vernon Dmg, Vernon CJircle.

COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freizers, washing machines, iry- 
era, ranges, oil, and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Fanr'-"i- for service am<» 
1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for beet 
service.

1951 BTUDEBAKER COUPE, auto
matic clutch, radio and heater, 
good rubber, cheap transportaUon^
Days call k il 9-8879, after 6 MI 
9-9419 . __________■

1957 FORD SKYUNER, retractable
ton black with wWte top. good ----------
c<mdiUon, fully equipped. MI 9-1989 | CHAIN 
'between 6:30-7.

__________ a n d  paperharigtng.
Good clean workm an^p at rea
sonable rates. 30 yeark In M ^  

. Chester. Raymond Flske. m i 
9-9287. _____

CASHIERS, superifi^ket exper
ience h e l^ l  but not necessary, 
Trtdnlng with pay starts Immedi' 
ately Call In person, Made-rite 
Wholesale City, 70 Florence 8t„ 
East Hartford.

SIX MONTHS old German Shep 
herd. *25. Inquire 48 Fairfield St. 
Manchester, or Call MI 9-5419 after 
6 p.m.

GIRL’S BICYCLE 14”  with train
ing wheels: boy’s bicycle 20” , tri
cycle. MI 9-6834.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
TWO, SADDLE horses for sale-wlth 

tack. Phone MI 8-7895 after * 
.p.m.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM—BAND—atom* r- Gravel -  
Fill and Amealte. For prompt de
livery call Ml 8-8608. Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking.

PLUMBER’S HELPER. Exper
ience preferred. Call ’TR 5-9707.

[h o m e  m a d e  ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapplng. M3 4-0604.

APPRENTICE Interested In learn
ing retail business. Full time only. 
Apply in person. Tots 'n Teens, 
Inc.. 956 Main St.. Manchester.

TOP BOIL—possliily the cleanest 
and most fertile available any 
where. Prompt delivery. Call 
Leonard L. Gigllo, Bolton, MI 
3-7083.

r a d io -TV r e p a ir s , any m ake- 
cars amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4587.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
avallahle all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. C^U MI 9-1315.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wu- 
limantic HA 3-1196,

e x t e r io r  a n d  Interior painting. -----------------------------------------------—
and paperhanglng. V ^ pager | p r e p a r e  NOW for this s u i t e r ’s

HELPER FOR shipping depart- 
men, t Some experience preferred. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 HiUlard 
St.

hooka. tJuaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. F\illy insured. I 
Fast and courteous service. Leoi 
J. PeUetier. Ml 9-6826.

1953 CHEVROLET; 6 cylinder 4-dr 
sedan, excellent condition, *295. Ml 
9-7620._____________'

1950 STUDEBAKER 4-door: Good 
CMuUtion-.Any reasonable offer ac 
cepted. MI 8-5805.

G.M.C. WALK IN, 6 cylinder, 9 foot 
body, excellent condition, good 
Urea. Make an offer. MI 9-0980.

______SAW work -  ’Trees cut.
Reasonable rates. Call PI 1̂ 7898 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

e x a t  f in ish  ----------
shades made to measure. aii 
metal Venetian blinds, at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

AT.I MAKES Of TV. radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 9 ( ^ y  
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

Holland window jjjjipjjRjQR *nd Interior painting.
* "  Ceilings refinlshed. Paperhanglng. 

Wallpaper books. Estimates gl^*|-, 
FMlly covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

vacation with extra cash earned in 
your spare time as an Avon Rep
resentative. Cash in on the ever
growing demand for fr®"
gp'ances, deodorants, co(Wietics 
and. gifts. We will help .you to suc
ceed. Call CH 7-4137.

MIDDLE-AGED man for estab
lished route. Call in person at 
Manchester Dry Cleaners, 93 Wells 
St.

FIELD CANVASSERS
___________________________________ Merit Food Plan will hire two
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, jadies for outside canvassing pur- 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper-1 pg***. Working hours 6-9 p.m. five 
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free p*r week. Pay *1.25 per hour

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Arlens. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 30 
Inches. Ask for demonstration and 
be aatisfied. ’Trade in your old ma. 
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair raoaj all band 
and power lawn mowers. Ml 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnU hl^ SINGER SUMMER Special 
Si>ecl8dlzlng In old floora MI y^y,. .*ewing machine air '

estimates. No Job too small. 
Verfaille, MI 3-2921.

e x t e r io r  a n d  Interior painting.
"  reasonableFree estimates. Very 

rates. Csdl MI 8-0494.

Sew It In A Few Hours

TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines—repairs, sales, akrvlce and 
rentals. Ml 9-3477.

MORTENSEN ’TV Specialized RCA 
television, aervlee. Ml 9-4641.

Il a WN m o w e r s , all types sharp
ened and repaired. Called for and 
delivered. G. Snow, MI 8-453L___

__________  1—  Have
your -aewing machine air cleaned, 
oiled and adjusted for the very
special price of *2.95. All makes ------ -
of sewing machines. ’This offer foripAiNTING — ranches 
a limited time only. Singer Se^^ Capes and split levels 
Ing Machine Co., 832 Main St., MI 
3-8883.

plus production bonus. Transports 
tion furnished. For interview call 
MI 3-0632.

cuiu ----------
plus paint. Call MI 9-9229.

*99.50;
*119.50,

WAITRESS—Part-time. Tuesday 6 
p.m.-l. Sunday 12-8 p.m. Charcoal 
Broiler. MI 9-8056.

FABRIC CUTTER
Experienced on sports wear 

Strait-knife machine
STAFFORD

MANUFACTURING CO.
Main Street 

Stafford Springs, Conn.

DRUG CLERK, full-time snd part- 
time for new modem drug store 
In Manchester, Experienced. Driv. 
,er’s license- essential. Box R 
Herald.

Buildins-Contractins
Conrses and ClasBes 27

1 REFINED OLDER woman to man
age small house for businessman, 
liv e  In, light duties, small salary. 
BU 9-0939.

Popular Princess-Style!

a l l  ’TYPES of carpentry wort 
done. Alterations, dormers, reel
ings. porches, finish upstalre. base- 
ments and garages, etc. CaU Ml 
9-598J. ^____

.ONE SIZE 
(14-15-18)

I BIDWELL h o m e  Improvement 
Co Alteratlona, addltiona ga
rages. Roofing an-* siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
UnexceUed workmanship. 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

ELECTRONKis offers well-paying WOMAN FOR general housework. 
Dositlons to technicians and serv- 1, 2. or 3 days a wee^. 8 adults, no 
Iwmen "L«am-by-doing”  —train heavy lai^clry. *1.25 per hour. MI
now at" Connecticut’s Oldest Elec- 9-7870; __________

U a ND c u t t e r . Day shift, 8-4:80

Technical Institute, 56 Union PI.,
Hartford, Conn. Phone JA 5-8406.

2271

a n y  k in d  of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and reua- 
ble workmanship. Call Roscoa 
Thompson. MI 8-1896 for asU 
mates. - ■ '

1 REMODBLIN&\bathr6oms, addl 
tlona, rec room*, porches. aU t y ^  
of carpentry aild painting. Call.MI
9-4291. -r

p.m. Night shift, 5-10 p.m.- Apply 
KaklaJ- Toy Co., 80 Hilliard St.

B on d s-rS tock s  M ortgages 3 1 1
Help Wanted-—Male 36

MOR’TGAGES—If you need money, 
we are In a position to finance 
second mortgages In any am o^w . 
Terms to suit your needs. J .D . 
Realty, 470 Main St., Ml .8-5129,

1 BRICK LAYERS wanted. Ml. 
3-2457 or MI 9-3101.

SEPTIC TANKS

PLUCGED SEWERS 
Maehiss CIsaisA

Septie Tanks, Dry WeUs. Sewer 
Lines InstaUed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McKin n ey  br o s.
Sewtroq* Disposed Co.-
tSO-m Pearl S t— Ml 8-8S08

Boats and Accessories 46
I960 WEST BEND outboard motors. 
See our display. One full year 
guarantee. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Co.. 385 (Center 'St.

STONING’TON built 16 foot lap- 
strake ahelter cabin, 80 h.p. all 
electric motor,' Tee Ne* traUer, 
Can be seen at 149 Adams St., 
Manchester.

Boildlrte Materials 47
USED BUILDING material ‘'for 
sale, 2x3a and up. sheathing, stor
age bins, shelving, work benches, 
two complete bathroofn sets, two 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot water 
furnaces, modem radiators, com
plete windows. Including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumb(ng suppllet. 
Choman House Wreciklng, open 
daily 3:80 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call Ml 9-2392.

PICNIC TABLES, attached seats, 
full sUe 80”  wld* top. 6 foot, 
*19.95; 8 foot *22!96: 10 foot *25.95; 
sturdy braced conriructioh of 2x10 
Western Fir. Zlnc4>l*(fed bolts. De
livered and asembled. W. Zinker, 
MI 9-5444.

TRICYCLE, horse, car seat, all 
size clothes, swim pool, two suits, 
pant* and shirts. MI 9-5459.

TOP s6IL, fill and gravel for sale. 
MI 3-8712. Woodrow Clifford. 329 
Woodland St.

FOR SALE 
ROCKLEDGE

6-ROOll RANCH
DININO ROOM. 

GARAGE, l«/i BATHS

Tongren
BROKER

118 Main St.—MI 8-6821

ally. 470 Mam at., su 1 a • F\ A r 'V

Business Opportunities 32 |l 29 A U B U R N  R O A D
AA/v I I '

/
Rdonnwo-SidUtK 16

SIDING, painting. Car- 
and additions.I ROOFING ta**̂ **-—, J— 

pentry. Alterations and 
CeUings. Workmanship guaran
teed A. A. Dion. Inc.. 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4860.

EARN TO *18.000. Mobile soft Ice 
cream trucks. Exclusive franchise 
territory available. Ding .Dong 
Cart, Inc.. 262 Carew St., Chlcope*. 
Falls, Mass. •

FAST CUTTING Oarke sanding  ̂
machines. Excellent condition 
Will demonstrate. Willlmantlc AG | 
8-3216.

8119
1214-26'A

An attractive frock for the half 
sizer that is so wearable and sew- 
easy! You can complete it in al
most no time!

No. ,8119 with PA’TT-O-RAMA 
Is in sizes 12>,5. 14V4.

-20V4, 22>i, 24>4, 26«4- 33 to
47. Size 1414, 35 bust. 4 yards of. 
35-lnch. • . ,

To order, send 36c In corns to;
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 

Evening Herald, 1160 -Ave. of 
Americas, New York 36, N.-y.

For mailing
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad*. 
d re «  ^ th  Zone, Style No. and 
SIxe. I

Send 86c today for your copy of 
the Spring ft Sumcner issue o f our 
ooBipleU patten* magasine Basic 
Fuihlon. ^

2275 C;
ONE SIZE
(4-6-8)

eOLOS TtANINBS

1 COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc.’ Aluminum siding, asphalt, 
asbestos rijofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper guttera and 
leaders. Ml 8-7707._________ .

1 RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
buiit-ln roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hageiiow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. 5Q 8-8825.

I CXJNNECnCUT Valley Conctruo- 
tion—Roofing carpentry,' guttera, 
aU kinds of siding, specialize In 
alumlnuih aiding. Call Fred 
Chareat, Ml 8-7180.

Look charming, feel cool In this 1 i—-■ 
lovely prlncess-ilne sunback dress!"  ̂
These ’matchmates’ are trimmed] 
with gay butterfly stamp-ona. ’Two 
separate patterns. ,

Pattern Nos. 2271 and 2275 have I 
tissue; color transfer; directions.
No. 2271 in sizes 14, 16, J8 inch;
•No/ 2275 lii sizes 4, 6. 8 Incl.;

’To order, send 25c‘ ln coins to,:— 
Anne Caiiot, ’The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a ld , 1160 AVE. OF 
A5VERICA8 , NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

Fgr Isl-claas mailing add l()c for 
eac^ pattern. Print Name, Address 
with ^ n e  and Pattern Number, v  

Have you the '60 Album con' 
talnlng many lovely designs sndj 
free petternst Only 25c a  copyl

MODERN 
TV SERVICE
405 C^4TER STREET 

. HOURS:
Dally 8*JtO a.m.-6:80 pjn . 

Thursday aii4 Fritoy till 9

TEL Ml 3-2205
KALT LAMOUREUX,

» SEPTIC TANKS ^
CLEANED and INSTALUED

•  »W E R S
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Counini 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9-4143

LOAM
For Safe

4-S-S-7 Yd. LOADS 
CoH

Nerman Lotulipp* 
Mi 3-7172

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA
SIX-ROOM HOME. LIVING ROOM  

WITH FIREPLACE. FORMAL DINING ROOM  

LARGE CABINET KITCHEN. 3 BEDROOMS 

2-CAR GARAGE
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED YARD

—  Shown hy Appointment —

^ a r io r r  E. R o b e rtson
BROKER— M l 3 -5 95 3  '

W A N T E D
Linotype - Intertype 

Operator

P A R T -T IM E

10 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.
Apply in person, tnornings

1- t

sM A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . C 0 1 % :,  T U E S D A Y . M A Y  2^, I9 6 0
P A G E  N TN E TB B N

Bnilding MaterUiki 47 Household Goods 51

lyE E K L Y  .SAVINGS LIST
celling Tile , lOc Sq. Ft.
Mahogany Paneling, V - Groove

14c Sq. F(.
1x6 Hemlock Paneling 12c Sq. Ft. 
Western Framing, truck lokds

*103 per M’
M ft 16d Common Nalls

*10.50 per Keg 
Ho. 1 Oak Flooring *189 per M’ 
Disappearing Stairway* *23.95 ea. 
4x8 Plyscord *89 per M^
Built-in Ironing Boards *10.95;jB:acn 
Twin Casements „ - EacI

PAY ’N TO’TE 
NOBIJDY^UT NOpObY 

UltDERSELLS NATIONAL
NATIONAL/IAJMBER, INC, 

m I/BTa t e  s t r e e t  
No iw H  HAVEN, CONfL 

CHestnut 8-2147

21”  TV SET, dining r<x>n» set, elec
tric sewing, machine, secretary, 
bookcase. MI 9-7361,

Business LocsZlons 
for Rent 64

MAIN STREET—Buildln^or com- 
merclai business or office use.

KITCKEN TABLE *5, kitchen set 
*12, maple chest *10, oak com
mode *3.50 rocking qhalr *5, end 
table *3, round oak dining table 
*10. corner whatnot *5, carved oak 
buffet suitable for hah *t0, Edison 
record player tl*".' rug and pad 
*15, piano bench *7.60, marble top 
dressers, xKihnmodes and tables. 
Single and double beds, Victorian 
day bed, kneehole and Governor 
W(Mhrop desk. Electric oven. MI 
S-7449.

ling fo 
J offlc

Will subdivide Ml 9-6229. 9-5.

3D0 PORTER ST.— MANCHESTER

A hiB" beautiful home with big, beautiful ri>omjH-aU 6 of them! 
f ’nUrt^r^dence and grei^ds are faulUessly splc and span

be pleasantly surprieed to hear the price.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, Realtor
676 MAIN ST^Phon* M l 8-1108 

. . .'riUDB PABKINO AT THE DOOH . . .

COMPLETELY redecorated and 
modernized building with air conj 
ditioning and private parking for 
lease. Building contains 1500 sq. 
ft. of office'space and 1600 sq. ft. 
for basement storage, 35 Oak St., 
or call MI 3-8271 for appointment,

POR’TER S’TREET Section—7 room 
coradki' home; den, full dining 
room, large kitcheii, living room 
15x24 With fireplace. BUilt-ln book
cases; second-^oor, thre* bed
rooms tCnd bath. Den may be used 
as fourth bedroom. -One-car at
tached. garage, *17,9()p>^hllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-6484.

Dlftinonds— Watches—
Jewelry . 48

Le o n a r d  w . t o s t , jeweier--re- 
oalrs, adjust* watches ejpertly. 
Reasonable pnee*"_9P*" Tuee^ay 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve- 

129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4367.

Tliree Rooms of Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED ' 

Sale Pripe $388
Pay Only $4 Weelt

•’Sacrificing complete bedroom 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

LARGE STORE at 24 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow’*, .867 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parkihg.

SMALL m a in  STREET store, cen 
trallv located. Ideal *et-up for bar
ber 'shop or shoemaker. Rent »8<I 
monthly. CaU MI 3-7925 for/urUier 
information.

Houses for Rent

Houses for Sale 72
n —SIX ROOM tolonlal, 1% baths, 
extra tiugs living room, centrally 
located, near shopping, schools 
and bus, *17,200. ^ 1| Uie R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245 or Johanna 
Evans, MI ^5653.

DUPLEX 6-6, 94-96 School 
ere bathrooms, two-csr 
oxcellent location; *21,9... 
Realty, 470 Main St., Ml 3-5129.

MANCllESTER ROAD Glaston
bury, facing the golf course, 6 
room Cape, breezeway garage 
nice lot. Priced for quick sale. J 
D Realty, 470 Main St., Ml 3-5129.

Houses for Sale 72

H I-N O R’TH COVEN’TRY— -Build
er’s home. LargfL six #oom ranch, 
two-car basement garage, near 

jl, *17,900. R. F. Dlmock 
-5245 or Barbara Woods,ol St. m ^  new school, 

ir garmge,
,900. J. D. Ml-ft-77Q2.

V—NEW SIX room Cape, Bolton. 
VA baths, customized kltcTien. one 
acre lot, *16.800. R. F. Dlmock 
Co,, MI 9-5245 or Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702.

EAST HARTFORD — 3 bedroom 
ranch in exclusive neighborhood. 
Can be rented for as long as need
ed. J. D. Realty. 470 Main St., MI 
3-5129.

MANCHESTER —Low down pay
ment assumes mortgage, custom 
split level, 7 large rooms, 
baths, built-ins. patio, picturesque 
landscaping, many extras. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

VI—MINIMUM DOWN FHA. North 
Coventry. New 6'A room ranch, 
G.E. built-ins', fireplace, basement 
garage, one acre lot. *14,900. Cali 
R. P. Dimock Ck).. MI 9-5245 or 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

Houser for sale 72
SOLID SEVEN room Ck>lonlBl hdms 
in excellent location. Large tire- 
placed living room with built-m 
bookcases, spacious dining rooin, 
den or fourth hedrbom, family- 
sized kitchen. Second floor three 
good-alxed bedroom*' and bath. 
One-car garage attached.
Extra building lOt available. Cat^ 
*rine V. O’Leary, Real Estate. Ml 
3-6530.

IF YOU ARfc looking for courteous, 
expedient service, list your prop
erty with us. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 3-5129.

20 DEEPWOon d r iv e :—6 room 
cape, garage, extras Include stain, 
less steel sink, formica counters, 
tile bath, new roof. Near bus and 
shopping Elva Tyler, Realtor, MI 
9-4469, MI 9-5051.

Wanted— Real Estate- 77

REAL ESTATE is our business. 
Whether building, buying, selling 
or trading, call Jarvis first. Our 
office is open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon 
day through Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m 
oh Saturdays. The J4rvis Realty 
Co., 283 E. Center St., Ml 3-4112, 
MI 8-7*47. PI 2-8311. '

Two Juniors 
Chosen for 

GirW  S ta te

REAL ESTATE wanted. Have 
client for 5 or 6 room duplex, 3 
bedrooms. Tongren Broker, 113 
Main St.. Ml 3-6321.'

VERNON —Reduced. Owner being 
transferred. Like new six roopi 
ranch, paneled rec room, built-ins, 
fireplace, aluminum combinations, 
garage. Asking *15,300. Armstrong 
ft (Chamberlain, Real Estate Agen
cy, TR 5-4669, BU 9-8476̂ _______ _

TW'O BOOM cabin, . furnished, 
lights, parking, close to lake, one 
person. Cider Mill Road. MI 
3-6389.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

NATIVE ASPARAGUS -  Fresh 
picked daily. 8 bunches 69c, 12
bunches *2; crate of 24 bunches 
*3 89 Now taklnr orders for freez
ing or canning. Farmer s Market, 
* lf Ê . Middle Tpke.. MI 9-0474.

N O R M A N ’ S 
44.8 Hartford Road 

Before you bnv furniture 
where—shop at Norman's.

any-

FOUR RCX)M duplex with garage 
Adults preferred. Tel. till 9-2136.

Musical Instruments 53
SEE THE new Kinsman spinet 
organ, two keyboards with percus- 
slon, *99.5 Dubaldo Music Center, 
188 W. Middle Tpke. Ml 9-6205.

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B
e x t r a  l a r g e , potted tomato 
plants 10 each. Frsnk Smith, 1184 
pleasant Valley Rd., Buckland.

Household Goods 51

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old doll* and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
Talcottvllle, Corn., Tel. Ml 8-7449

b u g s  n e v e r  used. 9x12. *30;
9x15, *35; also larger and smaller 
sizes. G.F.. vacuum, *20. BU 
9-6965. ___

BABY HIOH chair 
wanted. MI 9-5474.

a l l  k in d s  of sterilized used fur
niture for eVery room, most of it 
refinlshed. Also appliances spark
ling clean and tested. New maple 
den set. Bronze/bf-ass dinette and 
rhrome kitchen set. Viscose rugs, 
braided rugs, beds and mat 
tresses 30-40% off on new furnit
ure. Credit terms arranged. Open 
9-9 Saturdays till 5. I^eBlanc Fur
niture Hospital. 195 South St. 
Risckville, TH 5-2174. ____

SMAIX. PRACTFICE- piano. Must 
be in fair condition. No more than 
*,w: MI 3-577,'j.

WANTED TO BUY—CTtild’s white 
majorette boots, size 2, MI 8-0042.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

803 E, MIDDLETURNPIKE

NEW FURNITURE
Visit our Baby’s Department for 

g(X>d buys on quality high chalra, 
training chairs, playpens, cnDS 
carriages, crib mattressei^ etc.

Furniture for the eplire home ol 
•avlnga.
Opfll 10-5 7:80-9 dally

MI 8-5187
MOVINCyt-Upholstered arm chair 
coffee table, kitchen aet mirror* 
steel table, kitchen combination 
steel chest, etc. Call M l 9-4615,

FOUR PIECE bedroom set, ma
hogany finish, drapes, two large 
mirrors, few knick-knseks.
8-6568.

FOUR BURNER gas stove with 
oven and broiler In very good con 
dltlon. MT 9-9432.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

and walker

MANCHESTER— Off East Center 
St„ 6 room home, excellent condi
tion. Large spacious rooms. 
Screened porch. 2-ear garage, 
*15,900 Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

Suburban for Rent 66
(X)ZY 2 ROOM apartment in pri
vate home, own bath and en
trance, utllitlea supplied. MI 
9-2584.

CXIVENTRY —  Unfurnished four 
room apartment, second floor 
nicely decorated. Suitable family 
of three Call Willlmantic HA 
3-3911

V n — IMMACHLTE ranch near 
Bolton Center, 4 rooms. Jalousie 
closed breezeway, garage, com
binations throughout. *14,400. R, F. 
Dimock Co.. MT 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702.

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch type 
home, central heat, city utilities, 
excellent lot. on bu* line, *9,900. 
Other listings. Philbrick Agency 
MI 9-8464.

Vni-—CHOICE location, 6 room 
ranch, attached, garage, one acre 
wooded lot. Immaculate condition. 
*23,500. Call R. F. Dimork Co., MI 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

LODGE DR.—I-«rge six room cape | 
overlooking Center Spring's Pond, 
aose  Center. St. James Pariah. 
Excellent condition, *14.500. Good-] 
child-Bartlett Realty, Realtors, 
BU 9-0939, MI 3-7925.

ARE YOU CdNSIDERING 
SELLING- YOUR 

PROPERl’Y?
We will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. Wo 
also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Llsting.-
STANLEY BBAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 3-6273

85 JEAN ROAD — CMslom built 
ranch with egnter hall. Spacious 
living room, exceptionally large 
kitchen, laundry • room. 3 bed
rooms IVi baths, screened porch, 
closed galore, carpeting, oter- 
sizedfgarage. Professionally land
scaped 100x200 lot. Offered at 
greatly-reduced price for imme
diate sale. Elva Tyler. Realtor, 
MI 9-4469 MI 9-9901. M l 9-5051.

DC—SIX ROOM colonial. Buckley 
School area, 1>4 baths priced to 
sell at *16.500. R, F. Dlmock Co., 
Ml 9-6246 or Barbara Woods. Ml 
9-7702.

Summer Homfts for Rent 87
FURNISHED, lakeside summer 
cottage by week or month. Private 
beach. PI 2-6313.

GLASTONBURY—Mlnnechaug Dr. 
Must sell, 6' i  room ranch. 2-car 
garhge, recreation room. Owner 
moving to his busineg* location. 
MI 9-1053.

CAPE COD, Dennisport. Cottage 
with all conveniences, full bath 
pfu* keparate shower, two bed- 
rooips, fireplace. MI 3-0103.

Wanted to Rent

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACmVELY furnished rooms, 
complete, light housekeeping fa
cilities. Prices as low a* .*10 week
ly. Central. (Children accepted — 
limited. 14 Arch St.. Mrs. Dorsey.

WANTED TO RENT with option to 
buv 3 year- or more lease with 
option. Will pay *100 monthly, sin
gle home, three or four bedrooms, 
school district, Manchester, for 
executive family by July 1. MI 
9-8300.

OFF EAST CHNTER ST. Spacious 
ten room home, five up. five down, 
two-car garage, new GE burner 
forced hot water, economical to 
heat, all extras, nicely landscaped. 
Priced *18.000 Call Catherine V 
O'Leary, Real Estate, MI 3-6530.

MANCHES,TER—Brand new six 
room Cape, garage, IH baths 
fireplace, built-in oven and range 
amesite drive. Many other fea 
lures Only *18.900. Direct from 
builder. JA 8-5406, AD 2-7039.

VERNON—Five room ranch, eX' 
cellent condition, four ydmrs old. 
Owner forced fo sacrifice. Moved 
out of state, *12.600. FHA mini, 
mum down payment. Jim Tuttle. 
MI 9-6305.

FOUR BEDROOM ranch, wooded 
section, garage, breereway. fire 
place, built-in stove. , two full 
baths, *19,500. MI 4-1779. '

X —L SHAPED Ranch home, extra 
large living room, fireplace, com
binations throughout. Lsrge wood
ed lot, 2’A years old, B. F. Dimock 
Co. MT 9-5245 or Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702.

9-4291,
MANCHESTER—N. Elm St.—New or Margaret Cleszynqkl, Ml

modern two-family duplex, nice' 
lot, shade trees, city utilities, bus 
line. For Information call builder.
Leon Cicszynskl, MI 9-4291. ■

BOLTON—Four room ranch with
2- car garage, acre of land, *10,900. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St.. Ml
3- 5129. '

MANCHESTER—Two-family house 
in excellent condition. Separate 
heating units, oil fired, three-car 
garage, ifbod location. Philbrick 
Agency. MI 9-8484.

PBINCHTON School, Immaculate 
6 room cape, l*,i baths, built-ins, 
fireplace, shed dormer, trees, only 
*16,500. Carlton W. Hutchins,- MI 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER — Chistom buUt, 
oversize 6 r(3om Cape, on bus line, 
shrubbed lot, with shade trees. 
One-car garage, amesite drive 
city water, s.eWer, and sidewalks 
Priced for quick 'sale. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

Apartments— Flats—•
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—Why look hirther? 
We have new 3>i room, heated 
apartments in residential area of 
RockvUle Just 15 minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur Cross High
way. Kitchen appliances furnished 
MI 9-4824. TR 5-1166.

SINGLE. LARGE, older home, ] 
minimum seven rooms. Centrally I 
located near hospital. Immediate 
occupancy. MI 3-255|l.

EIGHT ROOMS—Can be used as 
one or two-family. New ga* heat
er storm windows, large lot. Call 
Ml 3-6304.

Apartment Buildings 
for Sale 69

126-128 LYNESS STREET— Brand 
new 4>4 room apartments • with 
year leases, moderate down pay
ment assumable mortgage. J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

*12,500 6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
siding, trees, near bus, stores, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

*10.500 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, amesite drive, 200’ front
age view. Carlton H. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER VICINITY— Price 
Jiist reduced. Large, beautiful 
executive type S bedroom custom 
built ranch, stainlwess steel built- 
ins, fireplace, bookcases, paneling 
V i  baths, attached garage, semi 
circle drive, nearly one sere lot 
Many, many more extras. For full 
particulars csll the Ellswoi;th Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930 or 
MI 9-5524.

THREE OR FOUR room apart
ments Including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refrigera
tor and. gas stove. Call Ml 9-7737 
from 5-7 p.r...

FOUR ROOM garden apartment 
clean well maintained building, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera 
tor and parking, *115. MI 3-1809 
AD 6-1269.

MUST BE SOLD—Eldridge Street. 
3 apartment house. Needs some re
pair. Priced for quick sale. As
sumable mortgage. J. D. Realty, 
470 Main St,, hfl 3-5129.

SIX APARTMENTS in business 
zone. Gross income J4.000 yearly. 
Excellent -return on small invest
ment. J. D, Realty. 470 Main St., 
MI 3-6129.

BUCKLEY AREA—Unusual cape 
of 5 rooms, first floor, 2 on second 
floor. Hot water oil heat. Full 
basement. 114% mortgage may be 
assumed. Madeline Smith, Real
tor, Ml 9-1642. - ______

COVENTRY—Brand new 6 room 
ranch, oil heat, large, sunny cabl 
net kitchen. Only *9,500. CTlfford  ̂
Hansen, Realtor. MI 3-2453.

SELLING—BUYlNG-^Tradlng? We 
offer you free oonfidential .in- 
specUons and arrange all financ
ing from Stan to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors M,’ 3-6930.

LISTINGS NEEDED for all types 
of homes. For prompt, courteous 

'^ rv lce , call Cleszynski-Felber 
Agency, Art or Ann Felber_, MI

SELLING YOUR hom'e is our busi
ness. Immediate cash . buyers 
Paul J. Correntl Agency. 
8-5363 any time.

5H

Survey Shows 50%
Tr̂ ĉaTe;̂ flrrp?âc?-o¥̂^̂^̂^̂  ̂ CoUllty DoClOFS
se'reral birch trees. Bowers school. I Now Non-Smokers
Elva Tyler, Realtor, MI 9-4489, MI
* ' (Continued from Page One)
HOWLAND'S FINE HOMES

Owner transferred.-Must sell de- quately. or possibly, German. Oc- 
llghtful 6 room cape renovated this casionally he will speak or ■write 
year breezeway to garage, l^rgel Italian, Bpanish, PolUh, Russian 
shaded lot, *15,200. FHA commit-] or another language.

FABULOUS SIX room Cape with 
cedar recreation room, wall to 
wall carpeting, garage and ■work
shop. On bus line, *16,900. Clif
ford Hansen, Realtor, MT 3-2453;

ment.
.Centrally located. (Jlean. cozy 

cape, 5 rooms finished. Owner mov
ing out of town. Must sacrifice.

Top value. 4 bedroom home, rê  
modeled, full basement, new fur- 
nade, patio, garage, close to Junior 
High and High School, *15,900,

Manchester Green. 6 room ranch 
in top condition. Spacious living 
room with fireplace, 3 large bed
rooms. attached garage. Owner will 
ciinsider any reasonable offer.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
REALTOR

MI 3-1108

1959 WES’nNGHOUSE 30”  electric 
TAnge. Ml 3-860S. '

E-V-E-R-Y-T-^H-I-N-G 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

BRAND NEW 
ONLY $310 

$18 Delivers — $11.72 Month 
12-PIECE BEDROOM 
14-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
10-PIECE KITCHEN a

Free Delivery,' Free Storage 
Free'Service

A—L—B— E—R—T— S
43-45 Allvn Street, Hartford 

OPEN ' n ig h ts  TILH 8. 
SATS. 6 P.M.

READY FOR occupaiicy—New 5 
room apartment with ceramic tile 
batli, built-in oven and Stov^ 
quiet neighborhood, *125. MI 
3-2573. ,

FURNISHED 3 room heated ajpart- 
ment. Private entrance*. Parking. 
Adult*. Apply 299 Autumn before 
7:30 p.m. _________

Business Property for Sale 70
618-820 CKNTER STREET property 
witlr' excellent income. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty,"470 Main 
Street, MI 3-5129.

FIVE ROOM upper floor apart
ment. Heat and hot water fur
nished. Adults preferred. Rent 
*90, MI 9-7269 after 4 p.nt,.

TWO ROOJ| furnished apartment, 
bedroom s«t. kitchen aet, refrig
erator, gas range, electricity, beat 
include4. Retired persons or 
adults 221 North Main St., MI 
9-1109,’ MI 9-5918. *

CXiMMERCHAL property. Route 6, 
Ando'ver—Eight miles from Man
chester .-Ifeven acres of ituid with 
1100 foot frontage. Priced for quick 

J. D. Realty, 470 Main' St. 
MI 3-5129.

EXTRA LARGE 4. 
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

In Immaculate condition, three 
bedrooms, large living room, fire* 
place, approximately 1500 sq. ft. 
living area, attached garage. G.E. 
hot water heat, steel beams, all in
terior woodwork mahogany, shade 
trees, built-in shower in cellar, 
stairway to attic, 1)4 baths, both 
ceramic tile. All walls, ceilings 
plastered, aluminum combinations. 
Asking *24,000. Call owner Ml 9-7334

ATTRACTIVE NEW Cane, three 
bedrooms, family sized kitchen, 
dinette, fireplace'with colored slate 
hearth, lavatory and laundry on 
main floor, tile bath and shower 
upstairs, full cellar, shaded lot, 
near "Schools and excellent shop
ping open for inspection Sunday 
2-4 p.m Call Irring Baj-er, Build
er. MI 3-6396.

INDUSTRIAL ZONE 
Here Is an excellent 8 room house 

with one Acre of industrial land 
which can serve 2 purposes—resi
dence and manufacturing. Priced 
for quick sale.

J. D. REALTY 
470 MAIN ST. MI 3-5129

MANCHESTER—Sait Box — large 
living room with fireplace, dinihg 
room, modern kitchen, two spa
cious bedroom* with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water dieat, 
breezeway and garage. *15,900. 
Other listings. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

NEW DUPLEX 6 rooms, large liv
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot water, Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, attic, cellar. Cen
trally located. MI 9-7885.

BEAUTIFUL four burner G.E. elec- 
trie range, double oven, all push 
button, equipped with Prill four 
years old, *200. MI 9 2259 after 6.

MAROON SOFA and blue wing 
chair, both in very good condition. 
Best offer. MI 9-3691. _____

FOR SALE—Sofa bed in good cot- 
dltion, *20. CaU Rockville TR 
6-4078. •

TWO ROOM furnished front apart
ment. Heated. Kitchen set. bed
room s^t. refrigerator, gas range, 
Electricity arid ga* furnished free 
Low rent. Apply 10 Depot Square 
Apartment 4. ___________

TALCOTTVILLE—This is special, 
^ l l y  equipped grocery and gener
al store located in fast growing 
area; Property also contains four

OWNER’S LOSS may be your gain. 
Large six room ranch, fireplace, 
enclosed porch, garage. 5% mort
gage available, *14,500. aifford 
Hansen. Realtor, MI 3-2453.

ELLINGTON—4% mortgage avail; 
able with five room, ranch, fire 
place, high lot, citv utMies 
*12,200 *86 monthly. CUiffofd Han- 
seri Realtor, M l 3-245?.

FOUR BEDROOMS — Two fuU 
baths, fireplace, walkout base 
ment. garage, a minute’s walk to 
Main and Center. Immediate oc- 
cupancyi Asking *18,300. Paul J. 
Cofrentl, MI 3-5383. ,

575 Main 8t.
Manchester, Conn. 

Evenings
MI 9-9858, MI 3-0527. MI 4-1139
BOLTON—Save *600 on price' and 
financing. On 2 wooded acres. 6 
months old, 8i4 room ranch, liv 
Ing room with fireplace and g i ^  
closet. Kitchen With large dining 
area, formica counters, FuU 
ceramic bath. The 3 , bedrooms 
have ample closet spitce. Automa
tic washer and installations
in the b a sem ^  as well as base
ment garage. Amesite drive. As
sume 6*4%  mortgage • and move 
right W. Lawrenee F.' Flano, MI 
3-276(r Paul P. Fiano, MI 8-0458. 
Eel Crawford, Ml 9-4410.

$1900 ASSUMES 
4'V49r MOR'TGAGE

Eight out of 10 belong to 
church or synagogue, with one- 
third attending either weekly or 
oftener, and most see no conflict 
between their medical training and 
theology.

Dr. Martin, reporting on the sur 
vey to the association's board of 
directors, noted it showed some 
*3.1 million free doctor care 
given residents of Hartford Coun
ty each year.

In addition, it ahowed that many 
doctors serve on medical advisory 
boards of volunteer healtlr agen
cies: others are involved in t e a ^  
ing medical' subjects to nuraej^^n- 
terns, and technicians, stlil
others are involved in preparing 
for specialty board etyiths or work
ing , with profes^'nal organiza
tions.

-Dr. Martin.sAid the survey showed 
the ususgl^ounty doctor is wrap
ped u p4:n his work and constantly 
In tnttch with the dynamic changes 

fiich occur in his chosen field.
He said:
•‘We see (from this) that Hart

ford County physicians are occu
pied mainly with the practice of 
medicine and that they spend a- 
great deal of time within their own 
professional group. . .

"His (the doctor’s) private and 
community life Is fairly quiet. His 
hobbles are ordinal y ones and he 
meets hts obligations as a cltlzan 
with restraint due to the long 
working hours and pressures of his 
profession.^"

Miss Poppy Gerard sn'l MJn. 
Mary Jane McLaughUn, both Jun
iors at Manchester High School, 
have been selected by tho high 
chool students aa candidate# to tho 
1 ^  annual Girls’ State program.

Ttos- girls will attend leuiril 
Girls'^BUte, ' sponsored 
AmcricarLLeglon AuxlUary, at  the 
UniversityNjf Connecticut from
June 26 to July 2.

Purpose of Ola;.GlrlB' State pro
gram Is for youngxwomen to learn 
about the functions o f  government 
from the local to the S t ^  levsl. to 
participate In election o^ p a lgn s  
and learn procedures, snd lO c a r ^  
out the various elective offraoa Of 
government. •

Mrs. Francis Burke Reddhat 
Newington is the Legion Auxiliary^ 
department director of the O n V  
State program. Mls.s Barbara Witi- 
let, Girts' State. ci\alrm8Ji o f tte  
Manchester Legion’ AuxlUaryi wtU 
be a counselor.

Mis.s-Gerard is the daughw  «  
Mr. and Mrs. John Gerard, 75 Ol- 
cott Dr. Miss McLaughUn la 
dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. Jsmea T. 
McLaughlin, 20 William St.

Mi.ss Gerard is a member Of 
Manchester High School band m 
which she. plavs the alto horn, t w  
Bandoleers. Library Pagesc Girla  ̂
I^eaders’ Club, Aquaettes, Student 
Council, Sock and Etushin and Cur
rent Affairs Club She is a mem
ber of tbe Girt Scout Mariners, and 
sen'ed as a patrol leader for arm  
troops at the Scout Roimdup in 
Colorado last summer. 8h^, 
serve as a camp counselor at o m  
Scout Laurel Camp in Lebanon 
this summer. .

Mias Gpfjfrd is aJso a m e m i»  
of the National. Rifle Club, th# 
rhythmic and church c h ^ s  at 
Center Congregational. (^urCh. 
She served as principal of Mane 
Chester High School during the r*- 
cent Rotary Youth Day.

Miss McLaughlin is .captain Of 
the MHS cheerleaders for 1960-dl, 
and is a member of the Student 
Council. Girls’ Leaders’ Club, tha 
Aquaettes, and she is an Instruc
tor of the Handicapped; She play* 
the piano. She will serve as a camp 
counselor aide at Aya Po Camp 
hears Somerji this summer.- 

Mias McLaughlin is a member 
of the erVO and St. Bridget*# 
Church.

Both candidates are taking col
lege preparatory courses.

Insurance Agents 
pick Fred Baker

"" Fred T. Baker was elected pres
ident of the Manchester Associa
tion of Insurance Agents yestsp- 
day. Baker has been in the insur
ance biislnesB since 1945. Ihe 
Baker Insurance Agency la lo
cated at 97 Center St.

He is a member of the British 
American (THuh and the Manches
ter Lodge of Elks. He is married 
to the former, Ruth Bensche o? 
Manchester. , He attended local' 
schools. Baker has two children 
and one gi^indchild. He resides at 
39 Lyndale St.

Other new officers elected are: 
Frank P. Sheldon, vice prealdept: 
Alfred P. Werbner. secretary-
treasurer.

Ck)mmittee chairmen for- the 
coming year will be announced by 
the pew president at a later date. 
The outgoing president Is T. J. 
(Xockett of the Crockett Agency. 
Crockett was elected State direc
tor replacing Leonard D. Rivard.

*12,609—SIX room cape, full 
ment. comblnatl windows and 
doors, amesftd drive, shade trees, 
30 days occ” nancy, .Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. Ml 3-5953;

area Pronertv also coniains lour  ------------------- — i-— -—-  —
modern apartments producing ex- BOLTON BRAJKH 
cellent Income. For further infor- Cape, 2-car tarage, 
mation call The Jarvis Realty Ck>. | fireplaces, IH acres of land. Can t

MANCHESTER-^Jnion St. New 
two-family duplex 5-5, two • bed
rooms, bativ/'fiving room, kitlchen, 
dining rodm. Open for inspection 
Sunday 2-5. Archambault, Build
ers, ^  3-14'W and ^  8-4298.

MI 3-4112.

Booses for Sale 72

be beat (or *13,600. Call the Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 

3-6930 or MI 9-5524.

JilANCHESTER — Special (Buy) 
Mitten—Nice home plus Income, 
live-rent free. Full price *10,500. 
Two-family — Central. Three-car 
garage, *15,800. Beautiful 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, priced low to set
tle estate. $16,900.. Three bedroom 
split, a steal at *13,200. Many 
more—all price ranges. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors MI 3-6930 or Ml 9-5524.

NOTICE
TOWN OP BOLTON,

CONNECrnCHT 
BOARD FOR ADMISSION 

...0 F ELKcrroRS

CHEERFUL, SUNNY — three 
large rooms, heat and hot water, 
centrally located. MI 9-1683, eve
nings AD 3-4793.

VERY CENTRAL—4 large rooms 
on- second floor o f ' two family 
home. *80 plus heat. Sorry, only, 

,adul(s can be considered. Ideal 
spot for bus. etc. Now available. 
MI 3-1578.

Notice is hereby given that the 
hoard for admission of clectore in 
the Town of Bolton, Connecticut, 
will hold a session in the Commu
nity Hail in sard Town on Satur
day, May 28, 1960, to examine the 
qualifications of applicants and ad
mit to the elector's oath those 
found qualified. Said session Will 
be held between the \ hours or /  
P.M. and 6 P.M. J

Any applicant ■who n  naturalized 
citizen of the United Stated shall 
present the certificatte of his n ^ - 
uralization under tJjp seal of the 
court issuing the sarne, or a copy 
thereof issued by the United States 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service In lieu of the original cer
tificate. and any applicant who ac
quired United States .citizenship 
hv birth abroad to a United States 
citizen parent or derived c'tiren- 
shlp through the natur^ization of 
a parent or spouse, shall Pceee'jt a
certificate of citizenship Issued to 
said applicant by. the United States 
Immigration and ' Naturalizatwn 
Service or a passport issued to him 
by the State Department of the 
United States on or after January 
1 1948’ Dated at Bolton, Connecticut 
May 24, 1960
”  Charies A. Robbins

Stanley Patnode

ROCKVILLE— Beautiful, modern 
3',i room apartment, ideal loca
tion, all utilities furnished, wash
er and dryer on premises. Free 
parking 15 minutes to Hartford 
on Parkway, *90 a month. CaU 
Rockville TR 5-3748 or TR 5-2600.

t h r e e  ' ROOM apartment. Avail
able Immediately. All utilities. 
Parking apace. For one or two 
working men to share the apart
ment or young married couple. 
Call between 6-7. MI 3-6441.

*13,909—6 room Cape,, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, hot water heat, 
dormers, garage, trees, bus, 4>4% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
M” 9-6132.

EXECUTIVE—Six room ranch, 1% 
baths, fully plastered, completely 
air conditioned, aluminum awn
ings and combination windows,
beautiful location, acre lot, N ic e ly __________________
landscaped. In the low *30s. J. D. goLTON—New five room 
Realty, 470 Main St.. MI 3-5129. " '

310 PORTER ST.— Truly one of 
Manchester’s most attractive co
lonials. Tastefully decorated, this 
home, offers breakfast and laun
dry room off kitchen, formal din
ing room, center hall, wall to wall 
carpeting, 3 bedrooms, 114 baths, 
Jaiousled porch, paneled recrea
tion room, attached ^ rage  and a 
lovely yard. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
MI 9-4469, MI 9-9901, MI 9-5051. •

On this 2 year old six room cape 
with carport. 4 bedrooms possible, 
100x200 lot. convenient location,

WESLEY R. SMITH 
-A G E N C Y

tML 9-8952

Rockville

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 5% 
room ranch tastefully decorated 
and in perfect condition, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, large lot. $4,000 cash need
ed to assume existing niortgage. 
Many other listings. A 1 * ® « 
Clampet, Realtor, MI 9-4543, Ml 
3-7357.

Ne W 6 ROOM ranch, built-in stove, 
fireplace, garage, cellar. 175 foot 
frontage, trees. Only *15,900. Carl- 
toin W. Hutchins,'Ml 9-51S2.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bkth, entrance, all utili
ties, parking. 36 Uhion St.

ranch,
fireplace, large basement, attic, 
prettily decorated, in lovely loca
tion with view. MI 3-2593.

VERNON—Largo eight room house, 
two-car garage, horse stables. U'i 
acres. More land availalrle. -Ton* 
gren Broker, 113. Main St. MI 
3-6321. ,

ANDERSON’S 
BEST BUYS 

NORTH END $13,990
Year old ranch, 5 rooms, built-in 

range and oven, baseboard heat 
walk-out basement, city sewers 
Small cash assumes mortgage.
SOUTH WINDSOR $16,900

Sparkling young ranch, 
rooms, 2 complete baths, baseboard 
hegt, ' full basement, huge lot. 
*1,800 assumes G.I. mortgage. 
Hurry ! ■ .

ROBERT B. ?ANDEPSON 
JA 8-0139 ^

NICE-6 ROOM Ctolonial with fire
place, East Middle Tubnpi'ke, 
*14,900. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
Ml 3-5129.

t h r e e  FURNISHED rooms, ga
rage. MI 9-1946. J

60-62 PORTER ST. ExceptionaUy 
large tivo-family. now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right for 
quick sale. Ml 9-5229, 9-6.

4 CAROL DRTVE -  Rockville; *18, 
860. 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 1V4% mortgage can be 
assumed: -Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 3-5953.

SIX ROOM duplex. Reasonable. MI 
3-5309. ■

FWE ROOM FLAT—Oil heat, hot 
water, quiet residential district. 
MI 3-4292 between 6-9 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Heat and 
hot ■water. *70. Tel. MI 3-2068.

TOLLAND—Beautiful 70 foot ranch 
with 8 foot ceilings. Living room 
14x18 with white brick fireplace, 
raised hearth, built-in bimkeases. 
knotty pine paneling. Dining room' 
has knotty pine paneling. 3 twin 
size bedrooms.. Extra large bath
room. 8 closets. Full '  baseinent 
with 2 steel beams. Family room 
24x26, '2-car basement garage. Lo- 
cat(jd 2\i miles from Wilbur Cross 
Highway, 18 miles from Hartford, 
13 miles from Manchester; Beauti
fully , landscaped surroundings. 
Vei'y ■ low taxes. Lot 150x700, 
spring fed bubbling brook. *23,900. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., Ml 
3-5129..

3 Assessors 
See Increase 
In Grand List

ST. JAMES PARISH
Beautiful 8 room Garrison C” 

lonial; brand, new. IH ceramic tile 
baths, all plastered walls, fireplace. 
Easily financed.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. MI 3-5129

100 DELMONT ST.—6 room Cape, 
nice location, ^ le t  street, two 
blocks from Grammar, new Jun 
lor anri Senior High Schools, trans
portation and store. No agents, 
please.- Owner MI 9-3883.

56 ELWOOD R08|) — Colonial — 
Large living -^ m , fireplace, 
formal dining room, cabinet kitch
en with dishwasher, three bed
rooms, V i  baths, landscaped lot 
80x200. Marlon E.
Broker, MI 3-5953.

SIX ROOM Cape with full shed dor- 
liier, I ' i  baths, attached garage, 
fireplace, birch kitchen cabinets 
with stainless steel sink, near 
Bowers School, *16,50Q. Phone MI 
3-2034.

WALK TO Main Street shopping 
and schools, .expandable cape, 
fireplace, storms fenced yard. 
Only *14,500„ Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI 9-5132,

Business Locations 
' for Rent 64

FOR OFFICJE or bu#lna8» use. 
'^azd~ o t  Selectmen! Main St. near Onter, 8 rooms,

USED ANSALDI 
Built Home 

Lilte New
FIVE ROOM RANCH—Full base

_______  , merit two fireplaces, ceramic tile
SOUTH .WINDSOR -Custom built bath,’ hot water oil Jieat. full in- 
execuUve 74 foot ranch with 10 sulation. citv water and sewerage 
acres of land, 2-car garage, I ’A amesite drive, combination win- 
baths, enclosed qhower. High elc-^p^g doors. Ten days occu 
vacation with beautiful view. The Priced at only *16,400.
best of everything has gone> into c H A R L E S  L E S P E R A N C E
this house' can be bought with or • ----------
without acreage. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St. Ml 3-5129.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, tile 
bath, fireplace, den, studio, alum
inum storms, outside terrace, 
shrub enclosed yard, garage,
radiant heat. Owner MI 9-3384.

PORTER STREET Section, 4 bed
room colonial, fireplace, alumlnunj 

■ atorma, hot water heat, attached 
garage, only (17,90p.. C:#rUon W.

m  t-oua. r

MI 9-7620
CAPE COD in ideal location for 
achool-mlnded family. Four rooms 
(nlaatered), two imflnlshed, shed 
dormer, fireplace trees,
M4.800. Clifford Banaan, Realtor, 
MXI-StfS.

Robertson,
THREE B ZONE lota with city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
*2,500 each. Ml 9-6495.

DELMONT STREET—4 room two- 
story house. Excellent condition, 
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Real
ty, 470 Main Street, MI 3-5129.

SIX ROOM (Colonial, two fireplaces, 
V i  baths, paneled living room, 
batten doors, colonial, hardware 
screened porch, one-car garage 
fieldstone walls and patio, en 
closed swimming pool. MI 9-2949

MANCHESTER—8 room ranch, 
years old, can be used aa a 4 or 

' bedfoom home, 2 full baths, one 
car garage, forced hot water heat. 
Shown by appointment only. 
»1»,900. Philbrick Agency, MI

Rockville's net taxable grand 
list rose to *19,720,079 as- of Oct.
1, 11>59. recovering the *246,000 
drop ol the previous year and 
adding a like amount

The city’s abstract from the 
town grand list was completed 
yesterday by City Assessors Wil
liam F. McMahan, Watts. Shat- 
tuck and Emil Kroymann.

The City Council plans to set 
the tax<rate June 6 to be recom-1 
mended’ to voters at the adjourned 
annual city meeting June 14, May
or Leo B. Flaherty Jr. today pre
dicted a "substantial ^increase " in 
the present 15-mlll tax rate, but 
said he couldn't estimate the 
amount until the city’s financial 
conSition is reviewed with Alder-] 
man Edwin J. Heak, finance chair
man. i

The *493,000 increase over, llie |. 
1958 grand list, Is reflected pres-11 
ently in dwellings, house lots nnd j| 
commercial furniture, w'hich rose 
as follows: 1,018 dwellings at $9,- 
243.265, compared to lO.lOS.CJS in 
1968; 2,600 house lots at *2,236,- 
045, compared to 22 large lota at 
*2,168,690 in 1958; and commer
cial furniture listed at *638,97? 
compared‘ to *487,870 in 1958.

Oven cooking 
is easy today...

/

Lots for Sale 73

BUILDING LOT—Off Porter St., in 
a desirable location. Call Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464. _________

FOR SALE— Coventry — Large 
cleared lot on hard top road. Make 
an offer. MI 9*6784.

TWO CHOICE 4ols in AA zone, one 
heavily wooded. Also one in Rock- 
edge. Terms avaiabc. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. Ml 3-1B77.

MEMORIAL WEEKEND
VISIT

ASHFORD LAKE
26 miles East of Manchester. C»iolce 
lota fo^ aale., '

ARTHUR A . K N O F L ^
M l S-64|» MI W m

Museum to Pick 
Slate Thursday 1

New' trustees and officers will be 
elected at the annual dinner meet
ing of adult members of Lutz Jun
ior Museum Thursday at 7 p.m. at' 
the Manchester Country Club.

Members of the nominating com. 
mittee are -Dr. Frank H. Horton. 
Mrs. John Hyde, and Mrs. Jacques 
Shaw. ■ ' .1

A recently completed coloi- movie j 
of museum activities, filnied and i 
edited by Dr. W. T. Moyer, will be 
shown at the meeting. The movie, 
shows activities and .exhibits with-1 
in Lutz Museum and in Manchester i I 
schools The color film was doriat-1 
ed by Weldon Drug Co. for the :

Carpenter #nd Robert 
Bamea are In charge o< dinner ^

so*s home heating 
our way!

You get premium quality 
Mobilhest with RT-98 . . .  tha 
.meet completely eflective fuel 
qil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliverieh . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really easy.

M o b i lh e a t
Mm cleon«ecMon 

oddWve

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-315
rang#m#nta.
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About Town
Peter Grey, eon of Mr. end Mrs. 

Annie Qreyi 54, Weddell Rd., Is e 
Junior et San Frenclsco State Col
lege where he Is majoring In 
methematic«;

Hoee Co. 4 of the Town Fire De
partment wUl hold a drill tomor
row night et 6:80.

The Manchester Federation, of 
tiemocratic Women is having ta 
panel discussion on state aid to 
educaUon tonight at the Fireside 
RoOtn in toe Community Y at 8 
o’clock. The speakers will be Mrs. 
Allan Bourn and Mrs. Robert 
Stone. The public Is invited.

"Operation Survival,”  a pre- 
eentatlon by the Connecticut State 
Police, will be presented at a meet
ing of SalvaUon Army teenagers 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
citadel. The public is Invited.

FREE DELIVERY 
LIGGEH DRUG
AtTh«PARKADE

The Woman's Auxiliary to the 
Hanrtford' Couhty Medical Assn, 
will hold a tea on June 1 from 2 to 
4 p.m. at the home of Mrs. James 
J. Sponzo, 81 Hunter Dr., West 
Hartford. ,

Persons who desire pickup of w - 
tides for the rummage sale f̂Jt. 
Margaret’s Glrde, Daughters of 
Isabella, will hold Friday at the 
K of-C Home beginnlijg’ ât 9 a.m-., 
should contact Mrs."  ̂Joseph Ton- 
ski, 595 Tolland Tpke.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip I. Holway, 
^43 Adelaide Rd., are visiting at 
Grove Park Inn, in Ashvllle, N. C., 
for the annual meeting of the Pres
idents Club of Connecticut General 
Life Insurance Co. Holway is with 
the company’s Hartford office.

The Ofth annual paid-up mem
bership dinner of Ben Ezra Chap
ter, B ’nal B’rlth, will be held to
night at 7:30 at Fiino's Restau
rant In Bolton. /

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Greater Hartford 
Home Economics Club will be held 
Thursday at 6 p.m. at the Windsor 
House, 219 Broad St., Windsor.

The Sunday School staff of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church wi ,̂ 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

Manchester Garden Club's

Annual and Perennial
PLANTSALE

S i

Thursday, May 26th
AT THE

Manchester Community ''Y "
FROM 9:30 A.M. to S PJil.

ANNUALS: A  com pM * assortment

PERENNI/iLS: Botter varieties from members* own 
gordens *

CEMETERY BASKETS: TastefuHy arranged

WHITE ELEPHANT TABLE: A  tninkful of interest
ing items.

BGooDTiiiE| Wb H&V6'Soni6thlllg
6RowmG!| Eirery InterestAd Gardener

' • THURSDAY 9:30 AAA. to 3 PA4. •

’M5

Co‘Wed Presidents
Mr. and Mrs. \<̂ alter H. Joyner 

35 Phelps Rd., were elected presi
dents of the Center Congregation
al Church Co-Weds at the club's
annual May dance Friday.

Mr. And Mrs. Philip A. Chase. 
46 Lilac St., were elected first 
vice presidents: Mr. and'Mrs. Rob
ert Simnters/'105 Plymouth Lane, 
second ■vlcb^presidentsi'.Mr. and

Mrs. Howard C. Angell Jr., 39 
Delmont St., secretaries; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley W. Stoddard, 369 
Birch Mt. Rd., treasurers.

The May Dance, following the 
successful ■ run of the church 
group’s play, "Honorable Fuji,” 
was renamed "Honorable Hop.”

The hall was decorated with 
Japanese lartterns.

MHS Vocal Units 
Score High Again
Manchester High School. choral 

groups scored high in the choral 
festival held there May 12.

The: combined sophomore, jun
ior and senior choirs rated 1̂ 8 A ’a 
out of a possible 18 A ’s. And the 
Round Table Singers rated 12 A ’s 
%nd .6 B's.

Joseph G. Saetveit, supervisor 
of music for the New York De
partment o f Education, said in his 
analysis of the sophomore, junior 
and senior choirs, "It is Wonder
ful to see and hear such a large 
chords.

"The singers are listening. There 
is- evidence of excellent choral 
training. Diction is clearj qual
ity) balance and blend are good.
The interpretation is 
artistic.”

musically

generally good.' Breathing la kept 
quiet In'conapicuouB.’ ’

He complimented the "fine en
semble work,’ ’ saying it showed 
"good training”  and "confidence 
and con'viction.’ ’

His only adverse criticism of the 
singrers was an occasional strident 
tone.

‘ ”I^e general Choral effect of the 
ensemble is very good,”  he con
cluded. "The singers follow their 
director Vqry well .. seem to make 
a strong effort to exprpss the 
meaning of the words and the feel
ing of their selection.”’

Results of the freshman choir 
performance have not yet been re
turned by its judge. ,.

Choral Groups from the North
eastern part of the State took part' 
in the festival.

Young Fishermen 
Victims of Attack

Six Manchester teenagers were ar
rested yesterday on warrants ia- 
susd by Asst. Prosecutor Allan 
Thomas charging them with breach 
of peace, resulting from an alleged 
unprovoked attack on three young
er boys who' were fishing Sunday 
evening at Highland Park.

One of the youths was said, to 
have been knocked to the ground, 
severely kicked and pummeled.

The tfix older boys are said to 
have driven up in a car, gotten out. 
and chased the younger ones.

Arrested were Barry J. McCor
mick, 17, of 97 Harlan S t; Ronald 
W. Felber, 18, of 170 Green Rd.; 
Phillip R. Custer, 18, of 159 Hilliard 
St.; Jeffrey A. Doll, 17, 720 Spring 
S t; Ernest A. Crosby Jr;, 18, 37*4

Apel PI.; and Arthur Bikerieks, 18', 
80 Mather St.

All posted $25 bonds for appear
ance in Town Court on June 6.

Snack Bar Loses 
$100 in Break

He continued, "The quality of 
each section is very good. A fine 
unity has been achieved within 
each section.”

And finally, "The . spirit of the" 
group is excellent. The respbhse 
to their conductor Is y j ^  good.”

The Round Tabla.^Slhgers also 
earned high praise''from Saetveit.

"Baianc^..-blend, intonation are

The weekend theft of $100 from 
Bunnies Snack Bar at 639 Center 
■St, >is being Investigated by Man
chester police today.

The loss was discovered and re
ported yesterday.

Police theorize that entrance 
was gained through a rear win
dow.

A bag containing $60 in bills 
apd a box with $40 in change is 
'reported missing.

Det. Thomas Graham is head
ing the investigation.

RUMMAGE
SALE

SPONSORED BY GIRL SCODT PARENTS, TROOP NO, 1

AM ERICAN LEGION HOME
LEONARD STREET

Tanight—6:3 0 P.M^
PROCEEDS FOR THE DANISH GIRL SCOUTS

For flavor at its crisp, > • • •

-I .

N a f  ̂ '

Every package is 
d in ̂  DOUBLE CELLO 
SEALED Btop and ^

P J

W T S €
POTATO CHIPS

The Finest Potato Chips Made!

Ingredients carefully selected and specially processed 
give golden Wise Potato Chips a fresh, pure flavor all their 
own. Having achieved this flavor, we then take extra pains 
to see it reaches you at its best.

The first potato chips to be packaged in cellophane. 
Wise Potato Chips come to you wrapped in the protection 
of not just one, but two layers of cellophane. To keep flavor 
and f r e c e s s  in and to lock air and moisture out, each pack* 
age is also Wmpletely heat-seal^, top and bottom.

Wise Potato Chips are delivered to this area by a fleet 
of trailer trucks withid 24 hours after leaving the large, ultra'- 
modem Wise plant. Then your local Wise dirtributor delivers 
them directly and promfjtiy to your own favorite store.

Is any wonder the Wise Owl trademark is so solid 
M gujurantea of freshness, fla ^  and quality? -------^

ARTHUR DRUe 
FREE DELIVERY

g  A.M. to 10 PM.

LECLERG
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 
tECLERC, 

Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main. Street, Manchester

Notice
W E HAVE DAILY  

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX  
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. M l 9-0096

A M ER ICA 'S LARGEST 
SELUNG POW ER 
LAW N M OW ER IS

[GRASS-BAGGINGI 
TORO MOW ER
WITH LIFT-OFF ENBIREl

Poifier Hanidle* dri»t$ 
oOter TORO yard tiiaeUnes, 
too! I t  outcats every other 
ro ta ry , bags clipp in gs,

' vacnam s np leaves! See 
the sdf-ixopeUad Toco 21 ' 
■Whirlwind—now  yonra 
with a lift-oif engine! 'Fa- 
xooae “ Wind TonneV' de
sign creates super-vaenum 
that means cleaner catting,

. ao  clumping.
Power Handle lifts off to  

power 11 other Toro work- 
aaverst Come in today for 
•  demonstration!

Powar Handtm f  R M S  
UnHOitl,,^Q9

t f  Rotary tinlt Only SUN

T O R O
enr Aw. D'.a.JM. or.

- Get Your Entry Blank 
At Marlow's for the Big

TORO
JINOLE CONTEST

craapleto 
o f  the To
Just ___ the last Uno"
_____ .,’oro TV jingle. Any
one over 21 may submit one 
entry.

VALUABLE PRIZES 
TO BE AWARDED 

CSonteet Closes July 81, 1960

m a in  8T., MANCHESTER

RUMMAGE
SALE

Thursday, May 26
Doors Open At 9:80 A.M.

517 Main StTMt
Sponsored By Manchester - 

Emblem Club

SHOE REPAIR SALE! THIS W EEK ONLY

LIGNITE -jREb $■" 
SOLES

Charge Account, invited • We Wve i l . ^ O j ^ t a m p s

HALE'S SERVICE DEPT.
. UNDER NEW MANAOEMEN*r ■ . ■

. OAK ST. ENTRANCE • MANCHESTER

OUT OF

HARTFORD BUILDERS 

ENJOY SAFE

YOU SHOULD TOO  
- IN  THEIR O W N

HOMES.

Manchester Shopping Parkade, Middle Turnpike W. and 
Broad St., Manchester, Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M. to 
6 P.M.—Wednesday Thursday, Friddy, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Saturday, 9 A.M to 6 P.M.
Tripie-S Stamp Redemption Center—180 Market Square, Newington

-^1

l E R H U e
ONLY FUEL O IL GIVES 

YOU 4 TIMES MORE HOT 

WATER AT HALF THE COST!

Are you tired of paying high hot water bills 
and stUl not having all the hot water 
you could use for washing, baths, laundry 
and housework? ^ e  new oU-powered 
hot water heater is fhe perfect answer. ^
It ties right in to your regular 
heating oil supply and gtVes you ' 
continuous hot water 24 houra a day 
at only a fraction of tlie. cost of 
your convenUonal water heater.

Bandy Oil Co.
381 Main St.

Tel. MI 9-4595 '

Howard OH Co.
184 Oakland St.  ̂
Tel. MI 3-6896

Moriarty Bros.
801-815 Center St. 

TeL MI S-S1S5

Fogarty Bros., Inc.
819 Broad St.
Tel. MI 9-4639

Thomas McCann
680 Center St 
Tel. MI 9-8183

Hugo S. Pearson
118 Pe,arl St. -  

'KI. MI S-6076

w. G. Glonnoy
836 N. Main St. 
Tel. MI 9-6258*’'

bo.

M  & M Oil Servico
848 Main St.

Tel. MI 9-7540

Whiting Corporation
254 Broad St. 

le i . MI 9-1168

RLOW lS
Tho L. T. Wood

81 Bissell St. 
Tel. MI 8-1120

Co. Wyman Oil Co.,
24 Main St. 

Tel. Ml 3-1508

Inc.

RET THE FACTS-CALL YOUR OIL HEAT DEALER

b ■

Averaffe Ddfly-'Nrt PreM Run
For the Week Ended 

May 14. I960

13,112
Msmbar et the Audit 
lMireea.ef Ctreolatton M anchester-^A  City o f  VUlage Charm

The Weather
PeieeMt e f U. ■.

Lew aiwnid Be, Thmeday  perttf 
eloodj, Jtttte toMpeoaBe|ehaa«e.
High 88 to 7t.

MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, I960 (CtaMalfled AdvertWng «s  Page SS) PRICE FIVE CENTl

Pay Hike for 1,250,000

Cost o f Living

Washington, M a y ^  ^

Ankara Parties 
In Battle over 
Menderes’ Acts

Living costs rose fouf-teiithB 
of one per cent in April to an
other record high.

Tho rise was the largest for any 
month since last June..

In reporting tlie Increase today, 
the Labor Department said It was 
largely due to 4 rise in food prices. 
Poor spring growing conditions 
were a factor In the upward 
movement of good costs.

The department consumers price 
index roK  to 126.2 per cent of the 
1947-49 base period. This Is 1.9 per 
cent higher than a year earlier.

Nearly one million workers in 
the auto, farm equipment apd re
lated parts Industries will get a 
2-centa-per-hour pay raise because 
of the April living cost rise. Their 
union contracts provide for adjust
ments based on the consumers 
price index. '

An adjustment of about one- 
e ^ t  an hour will go to an addi
tional 150,000 workers, most of 
them employed by the Westing- 
house Electric Manufacturing Co.

Similar pay raises may be due 
an additional 100,000 workers, 
mostly In aircraft plants. Their 
situation Is uncertain liecause 
their labor contracts providing for 
adjustmenta,have either eiplred or 
will soon do, so.

Arnold Chsse. Labor Depart
ment price chief, aald the sizable 
living cost rise in April is not 
sdewed as ,the beginning of a 
strong upward trend In consumers 
prices.

Chase said the April Increase 
was primarily Influenced by price 
boosts for fresh meats and vege
tables. He said the food price In- 
erease was due to supply shortages 

■ brought about by adverse weather 
during ths past few months.

Foods as a whole rose by per 
cent between March and April. 
Prices rose for most meats, par- 
ticukrly pork; fresh fruits, eggs 
and for potatoes, and tomatoes.

Chase said that because of the 
unususUy large increase In food 
iviees In April, he expectied little 
ehaage In the over-iUl living cost 
index in May,

But he forecast probable addi
tional Uving cost increases — due 
to higher food prices — during 
the remainder of the cummer.

The only significant price de- 
' Cline In April was for used cars 
'Which the Labor Department said 
are meeting severe competition 
from new compacts cars.

Continuing heavy sales of hew 
cars kept prices up for the new 
models.

Prices of clothing changed very 
Uttle In April. And there was no 
change' in coats of public trans- 
portqtlon, repairs and home main 

, tenanee or for electricity.
The Labor Department reported 

that the purchasing power of fac
tory workers dropped by 1% per 
cent from March to April—the 
fourth straight monthly decline.

Spendable earnings—that Is net 
pay dtecks after tax reductions— 

. dropped by about 85 cents to

The decline resulted from shorter 
hours o f  work; also the Good Fri
day holiday fell during the April 
survey week.

The April Index standing of 
126.2 edmpares with 125.7, In 
March, the” ptevlous record.

The jndex rise  ̂waa thus a half 
point.

Tip.nalated Into the closek| per 
centage terms, the departmei 
ured this rise waa four-tentl of 
one per cent.
. The change In an' Index an'd Un 

percentage change are never pre-̂  
clsely the same except when the 
movement of the index Is from an 
even 106,

Ankara, Turkey, May 25 (If) 
— A wild fist fight broke out 
today between opposing depu
ties id parliament over Pre
mier Adnaii Menderes’ strong 
man policies. It came as Men- 
derea, .was reported ready to 
ease his clampdowp on the 
opposition People’8 Republi
can party.

The fight sllrted when Opposi
tion Deputy Aaklm XJulek de
nounced Menderes’ ruling dem
ocratic party. He charged Its po
licies against the opposition had 
ahoUihcd freedom of speech In 
Turkey.

Democrats raced toward Gulek 
and flsta flow In a 10-mlnute 
melee. Order was restored when 

e speaker of the chamber called 
t  recess.

H ouse  Approves 
Fund for N-Plane

Washington. May 26 UPt— 
Tho House today voted $78 
million Ih new funds to expe- 
dlt^development of a nuclear 
alfplane.

The money, requested b y ' 
President Eisenhower, was- 
included in a $3,914,798,985 
appropriation' bill financing 
the Atomic Energy Commis
sion and various government 
public works programs. Tho 
bill waa passed by roll-call 
vote 387-18 and sent to the 
Senate.

nttoned on Page Five)

Ike R eports  
O n  Sum m it

By ERNEST B. VAOCARO
Washington, May 25 (A^President Eisenhower repo; 

the American people tonight bn the collapse of the su 
conference and its effect on the policies of thill and 
free world nations. He speaks out in the midst of pplitical, 
diplomatic, arid legislative reper-^ 
cusslons oi^er the'use of a U.S. spy 
plane brought down in Ruasia just 
before the summit blowup.

The Kremlin was urged by the 
White House to let the Russian 
people listen to broadcsists on the 
President's 30-mlnute talk. James 
C. Hagerty, maipng the appeal 
through American newamen last 
night, said "The Russian people, as 
well aa the free people of the 
world have a right to hear It.”
,„The President's address, from 

the White House at 8 p.m. (EDT) 
will be carried live by CBS and 
ABC TV networks, and all major 
radio networks. It win be rebroad' 
cast at 9 p.m. by NBC-TV.

The Voice of America arranged 
to broadcast the presldenUal mes
sage overseas In English and 88 
other languages. Including Rus
sian.

The Senate Foreign Relations.
Committee, mesnwhilc, caUed Sec
retary of. State Christian A. Her- 
ter. for closed-door teetimony Fri
day, starting a major inquliy into 
the downing o f the U2 spy plane 
over Soviet Russia and the chain 
of events which followed it.

The hearings are to continue 
into next week, 'with teatimemy by 
director Allen W. Dulles of the 
Central Intelligence Agency, Sec
retary of Defense Thomas S. Gates 
Jr., Gen. Nathan Twining, chair
man of the .Tolnt Chiefs of Staff, 
and officials of the National Aero
nautics and Space Agency.

Two other Senate probes were 
planned on a leaser scale—one by a 
special committee which keeps 
regular check on the Central In
telligence Agency and the other by

/A-
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Debate on JJ2 in 3rd Day

West Dooms Soviet Gall 
For UN Censure of U.S.

United Nations, N. Y., May 25f 
(JP) — Western opposition In the 
U.N. Security CouncU today doom
ed a So'vlet resolution asking, for 
condemnation of U.S. ,̂ spy plane 
flights.

Diplomats waited to see if the 
two nentral nations on the .council 
■5-Ceylon.and Tunisia'— would line 
up with the western majority or 
would merely abstain on the vote 
expected tomorrow.

Both Ceylon and Tunisia were to 
speak this afternoon along- with 
U.S.-Allied Ecuador In the third 

■ session o f  the’ council debate on the 
So'vlet charges against the United 
States.

Even before the council began 
debat^ diplomats and observers 
at the U.N. had been certain the 
Soviet resolution would'not get the 
seven votes necessary for adop
tion. Yesterday’s session of the de
bate bore this out.

Only Communist Poland 'and the 
SSviet Union were committed to 
vote for the proposal. Argentina 
and Nationalist Chtna said they 
would vote no. Prance said she 
eould not give her assent to the res
olution. Britain and Italy did not 
announce their voting positions, 
but they were known to be plan
ning to cast negative votes also.

The resolution was prompted by 
tho downing of an American U2 
photo-reconnalssancq plane May 1 
near Sverdlovsk, .1,400 miles In
side the Soviet Union, and sub
sequent Information from Wash
ington that the United States had 
been making such spy flights over 
Soviet territory for four years. The 
Russians called on the council tp 
condemn "Incursiona by Unlte,d 
States alrcrkft Into the territory 
of othqr states”  and to ask the 
U « . government to prevent their 
recurrence. ‘ .

In the debate yesterday, Jerzy 
Mlchalowski of Poland 'said S een - 
tary at State Christian A. Herter, 
tn 'aefMuUng the U2 flight, had 
enuneiated a "Herter doctrine” 
ttiat the United States bod the 

lit ta nend apy planoa pver tho 
UnioK for MWiltr m aou .

He Bald the 1928 Havana and 
1944 Chicago aviation conventlmis, 
both ratified by the United States, 
banned imauthorized flights oyer 
foreign countries but that Herter 
'sought "to replace international 
law by the law of the jungle.”

Delegates of Britain, France, 
Argentina, Italy and Natiimallst. 
China Oil defended the United 
States. They denied Soifiet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko’s charge 
that the flights were aggressive 
acta, although Mario Amadeo of 
Argentina said nothing could . jus 
Ufy -violation of any country’s ter
ritorial sovereignty.

Sir Pierson Dixon of Britain said 
President Easenhower had given a
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^Spy’ Satellite 
Put into Orbit

Cape Canaveral, Fla., May 26 
(TP) —  An experimental Midas 
“spy”  satellite today whirled about 
the Earth every 94.84 minutes 
anxious to test Its missile detec
tion equipment on giant flares 
and friendly rockets.
• Midas, weighing 2 >,4 tons, will 

detennine the feasibility of using 
a series of such satellites to pat
rol the Earth for enemy missiles. 
These-oriWtlng space stations will 
use Infra-red sensing devices to 
detect the heat trail of a hostile 
missile the Instant it is fired..

The alarm would be radioed to 
the United States, which then 
whuld have about 30 minutes to 
aotivate defense and ■ retaliatory 
measures.

Tlie Midas test vehicle yester
day waa IjSunched into a near
circular orb it ' from this missile 
base. Air Force' officials reported 
its path through space ranged 
from on apogee ot 828 miles tq.

State News 
Roundup

Waterbury, May 25 UPt—The 
Oonnecticlut Labor Council has 
suggested that a personal Income 
tax be set up in Connecticut.

The tax would be a percentage 
of what ah individual taxpayer 
pays In federal income taxes, said 
John J. Driscoll last night. Dris
coll, who Is executive secretary of 
the AFL-CIO Council and an o f
ficer o f the United Auto Workers’ 
Union, said he waa speaking for 
the council.

The suggeatlon was made at a 
hearing held by the Platform Com
mittee of the. State Democratic 
Party. Presently, Connecticut has 
nO perseonal income tax. " 

.Driscoll said a percentage tax 
would be a graduated one, based 
on one’s ability to pay, and ”a more 
equitable tax than the sales tax.”. 

He did not say what percentage 
the labor coimcil thought would be 
necessary, but he used 2 per cent 
as an example. Said Driscoll;

Everyone who knows the facts 
about the State budget realizes 
that there must he a tax increase 
ln-1961. The budget would have, 
to Increase by at least 850 million 
In the next biennium even If no 
new services or projects were 
voted by the next assem bly.. .to 
offset this, an Increase In tax reve
nue of about $20 million to $25 
mUliona a year is anticipated."

Driscoll said someone who pays 
$800 a year In federal Income taxes 
would pay $6 in State taxes, if the 
State levy were set at 2 per cent. 
By the same token, a man who 
pays $2,000 a year In federal taxes 
would pay $40 in State taxes.

Oldsters to Rally
Hartford, May 25', (d’)—Hundreds 

of oldsters, comings by union-sup
plied buses from outlsdng areas 
and ordinary transport In Greater 
Hartford, are expected to con-Verge 
on Buqhnell Memorial for a labor- 
backed Forand Bill rally Thursday 
morning.

Congressman - at - large Prank 
Kowalski 'Will head a speaking 
team at the rally—which starts 
at 10:80 am. and runs for two 
hours.'

Others slated to apeak during 
the program Include A1 Barkan, 
publicity director for the national 
A P L - C I O  organization, and 
Mitchell Sviridoff, head of the 
State Labor Council, APL-CIO 

Some 70 to 90 - buses, supplied 
by the Greater Central Labor 
Union organizations in cities like 
New Britain and New Haven, are 
expected to be bringing people 
over 66 to attend the r411y,

' Por those coming from some 
distance, box lunches -will be' sup
plied,' a labor, spokesman said, 
The aim is to fill B^hnell .with 
aged ' rally partici(panta. The hall 
holds s o m e .^ ,^  people.

The aim of the rally Is to dem
onstrate support tor the Forand 
£fill, which would .have the social 
security'program pay hospital and 
medical bills for social security 
recipients over 66.
' Such payments -would be

House Unit 
For Higher 
Debt Limit

Washington, May 25 (/P)—  
The House Ways and Means 
Committee today voted for a 
one-year temfiorary . public 
debt ceiling-of $293 billion be
ginning June 30.

It also approved the admlnistra: 
tlon’s request that present corpor
ate Income and excise tax rates be 
extended for another year.

Without the extension of these 
tax rates, most of which go back 
to the Korean War period, federal 
revenues would drop about $4 bil
lion a year, administration wit
nesses told the committee.

The national debt limit, now $295 
billion' on a “ temporary” baals 
would drop to the permanent level 
' $285 billion June 30 wdthout

ressional action.
House is expected to con- 

stder\toe committee's legislation 
next ■'^k._

The c^ m lttee ’s actions at a 
closed-dt)o\ meeting reportedly 
were taken TVilh little dispute ex
cept over theN^cise tax on gen
eral telephraieXservice. This 10 
per cent tax wdHjd expire en
tirely June SO without congres
sional action.The admlnlstration,\estimatlng 
a $463 mUUon annual of re
venue, asked for its contnmance.

There was a move In th i^ om - 
mlttqe for a compromise, setting
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A  fishing boat rests on Its side, partially submerged, after being tossed against brid^(background) 
In vesterdav’s tidal wave at Hachlnohe, on Japan’** northern Island of HonahQ. 'Hils vessel WM 
washed upriver. Others were tossed ashore by giant waves. (AP Photofax, via radio from Tokyo).

Herald Broadcasts 
After 8 o’Clock for 
Referendum T otals

WeatheF Stalls 
leturn o£ C47, 
Nine on Board

Wiesbaden, Germany. May 26 
(flj)— ^Wind and rain today can
celed the flight bade to freedom 
of nine Americans and thelc 047 
from Communist East Germany, 
the U.S. Army announced.

WliUe the plane is in good con
dition, an Army statement said 
the Soviet Military Command was 
ssked to authorize the return of 
five of the occupants by' motor 
vehicles;. The Soviets released the 
Americans and the plane yester
day.

■Hie pilot, co-pUot, radio oper
ator and crew chief o f the plane, 
the Army said, will fly the air
craft from Etast Germany when 
weather oondltlons pennlt.

A Communist police official at 
Grevesmuehlen, near the meadow 
where Soviet fighters forced down 
the lumbering old t-wln-englne 
transport Friday, aald the Blaat 
Germans had prepared a take-off, 
strip. But he said the weather was 
bad.

Gusty winds and clouds covered 
North Germany. Yesterday there 
were heavy rains which softened 
the ground.

U.S. Air Force men stood by at 
Wiesbaden to welcome the nine 
Americans—eight men_ and a 
woman—who strayed on a Copen- 
hagen-Hamburg flight and spent 
tour days in Soviet custody.

A U.S. military mission team 
headed by Lt. Col. Clarke T. Bald
win Jr., Warrenton, Va„ motored 
yesterday to the landing site, 
about 10 miles east of the Iron 
Curtain, to handle formalities con
nected *lth  the release. -

Baldwin was Reported under In
structions to charter a bus for the 
nine and head them either to West 
Germany or Allied-occupied West 
Berlin If the C47 could not take 
th m  aloft safely)

There was a-^report near noon 
at the U.S. Air Force base here

fi
nanced by a.rise in social security 
taxes.

Relatives Sought
' Hartford, May 25 (d*) — Police 

today were trying to locate rela
tives of a woman admitted to St 
Francis Hospital Sunday who was 
and still is in a deep coma. /
' Det. Capt Thomas F, Hankard 
said the woman was taken' from 
the Bond Hotel and was registered 
as Mrs. Ellin. M. Anderson, Hamil
ton Park, Allentown, Pa.

She is described as white, 65 to 
68 years of age, and has reddisji 
blond hair.

Capt Hankard said her baggage 
indicated that she had previously 
stayed at the Hotel Bradford in 
Boston, Mass., where she gave 
Springfield, M us. address.

Officials sold both the Boston,

« •>.
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The Herald wUl broadcast the 
results of today’s referendum 
s^ rtly  after the polls .cloesjLt-S'-

Weather Clear, Seas Calm

p.m.
The newscast over WINF from 

The Herald’s editorial room will 
start as soon ss the vote Is com
piled. ’

By 1 p.m. today, few ballots had 
been cast on the $1,240,000 In capi
tal improvement projects and the 
nine Charter questions on the ma
chines.

The registrar’s "office totaled 461 
votes 'With the following district 
breakdown: District one, 104; two, 
79; three, 127; four, 91; and five, 
60.

Compared to a similar referen
dum in January 1958. the total at 
1 today was 128 behind. The com-
Saratlve count In 1958 was 589 and 

le ballot then also offeted four 
building projecta, to be supported 
by $1,085,000 In bonds.

A  total o f 3»240 turned out then 
to reject all but one of the pfoj 
ects.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Carrier Saratoga, 
Freighter

Norfolk, Va., May 26, (/P)— niefm any, May 8 for Puerto Ordaz,

(Continued on Page Three)
------ ;---------------------

Hanna Held Guilty 
Of Slaying Gavell, 
Gets Life Sentence

Litchfield, May, 26 (dV-A Su
perior Court Jury, after deliberat
ing 2>/4 hours, yesterday convict
ed John J. Hanna of the slaying 
o f New Milford grocer Francis 
J. Ga-vell.

Judge Abraham S. Bordon 
promptly sentenced the calm- 
faced Hanna to life Imprisonment 
Hanna went last night to the 
State Prison at wctherafleld.

The Jury, made up o< eight 
women and four men, .recommend
ed life imprisonment. Its-decision 
came after 15 days of teRimony 
about the Nov. 18, 1669, crime.

Gavell dUappeored on the night 
of the Iffih. HU 'wtfe and Son sold

> i P iffi ffwetf*)/

Cuban government Informs United 
States It plans to control move
ment o f Cubone to and from U.S. 
Naval Base at Guantanamo .and 
to, take charge of dollars Cubans 
earn on the base.. .Marble bust of 
John Foster DuUes presented to 
U .S .' embassy In- Rome by people 
of Massa, center of resistance to 
Nazi forces in Northern Italy in 
World War H.

Rival Lulua and Baluba tribes
men clash again in Kasai province 
of Belgian Congo, leaving 18 dead.. 
Sen. Harrison A. Williams Jr. 
(D-NJ) terms “ little short of In- 
orMIble”  Treasury Department 
oppositioil to long-range plan to 
help nation’s commuters.. .Civic 
leaders and government officials 
join In final tribute.to City and 
Town Clerk William A. LInnane, 
who . died in his sleep Sunday at 
Holy Family Mohestery In Farm
ington. . '

Harold A. Stassen said Vice 
President Nixon can’t win presiden
tial election.. .State Public Utili
ties (Commission notes several 
drawb^ks In New Haven Rail
road's plan to sell its passenger 
statiofi In Windsor L ocks.. .Dow
ager Contessa Neson says she must 
sell soifle of the helrlpoms. left by 
England’s greatest sailer, Horatio 
Nelson, to make ends meet.

Guam police convinced there are 
more World War II Japanese 
stragglers hiding out in mountains 
on that island, after two give up 
this w eek.. .United Nations Com
mand at-Seoul says two .of its air
craft inadvertently flew over de
militarized zone Into Red North 
Korea May 2 .. .Union delegates 
from General Electric Co. plants 
throughout the country meeting at 
New York City to consider torth- 
conibig contract talks with the 
company.

American Unitarian Asan. dele 
gates at Boston vote 249-96 in fa
vor o f resolution urging recogni
tion of Red China by governments 
o f  United States-and .Canada... 
Cioudy skies force government set- 
entUts to. pos^ne attempt to 
ersata another colorful, artifleial 
cloud 150 miles above Wallops Is- 

Siiad.Va.

aircraft carrier Sarat^a (Gid the 
West German Ship l,eon-
hardt collided 60 miles soiStheast 
of Capo Henry early today in 
clear weStber and calm seas.

Atlantic Fleet Hej^uarters re
ported no one on either ship was 
injured in the sldeswiping crash 
but that both vessels were dam
aged oh their port sides, the 
freighter heavily.

There waa no Immediate ex
planation of the cause of the col
lision, the Navy said.

The 60,000-ton Saratoga, the 
nation's largest, returned to 
Hampton roads tor a damage sur
vey. The merchantman came into 
Chespealke Bay and headed for 
Baltimore.

The collision rupturbd jet fuel 
lines on the carrier, starting a 
fire, which was purt. out quickly. 
Two of the Saratoga’s gunmounts 
and a section o f her catjvalk were 
damaged.

The freighter reported she was 
damaged heavily above the Water 
line. She said her bridge and liv
ing quarters on the left side were

totally damaged” and a maist waa 
knocked ovef the side.

She headed for Baltimore at 12 
knots after arriving in CJiesapeake 
Bay under escort of the destroyer 
Strlbllng.
. The 1,040-foot Saratoga was en- 
route ■ from Norfolk to Maypbrt, 
Fla. The Bemd Leonhardt of 10,- 
800 deadweight tons and 485 feet 
long, sailed from Hamburg, Ger-

Venezuela.
The carrier has a qomplement of 

3,500 officers and menj-tjie freight
er a crew of 35.

Capt. Alan , F. Fleming,"Jpwa 
City, Iowa, Is the Saratoga’s akip^ 
per. The carrier ie the flagship of 
Rear Adm. Thomas H. Moorer, Mt. 
Willing, Ala., commander of Car
rier DirisiOn Six.

TTie Saratoga sailed from Nor
folk Tuesday afternoon. She re
cently completed a Srmonth over
haul period In the New York naval 
shipyard, which installed new 
night lighting equipment the Navy 
plans to evaluate in operations at 
sea next month.

Trouble is notlUng now tor the 
Saratoga. Three years ago a Pa
namanian freighter dragged an
chor and brushed the Saratoga’!  
left aide inflicting euperflclal dam
age.

In September 1956,. five months 
after ahe was commissioned, ehe 
developed blower trouble on a 
shakedown cruise to Guantanamo 
Bay. Cuba, and had to lay over 
there for , three weeks while the 
trouble was remedied.

In March 1958, one of the car
rier’s propellers was damaged 
when it struck a submerged object 
In the harbor at Naples, Italy. In 
October of that year inadvertent 
flooding of an e n ^ e  room while 
the ship was at Mayport caused 
damage estimated at $iS16,000.

In the summer of 1E59 tho Sara
toga damaged another propeller

(Continiied en Page
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Missing in 
Five Days

By RAUL DUQUB
Santiago, Chile, May 25 (/P> . 

—New tidal waves lashed th« 3 
Chilean shore today in the 
wake of continuing earth
quakes in southern Chile and 
seven erupting volcanoes coy- 
ered-',the devastated scene 
with-smoke and ash.

Authorities put the toll from 
five days of horror at nearly 2,000 
dead or missing. Two million were - 

l^ e d  homeless.
rad io ’s most severe quake, rated . 

at frofn 7 to 8 on a scale o f 12,”- 
centered in the Chiloe Islands near 
the, southern tip of Cffiilq. ,,Thera 
waa no impiediate report of'eaoual- 
ties. Lesser quakes shook the 
mainland, spreading panic among 
refugees sleeping outdoors.

Smoke from six existing volca
noes and one newly stirred to Ufa 
rose more than 21,000 feet above 
the stricken countryside. Land-, 
slides rumbled do-wn from moun
tain slopes.

The- erupting volcanoes were 
Osomb, Puehue, CauUe, Cosablon.- 
ca, Peulla, Corral and a new one 
formed by the quakes Saturday 
and Sunday.

The new volcano rose ooutb'wcat 
of the Rtnlhue River in Cautln 
Pibvinee. The Interior Ministry 
reported the earth sank os much 
os 1,000 feet over on area 25 miles 
In diameter.

Ghile’e National Pteic# an
nounced two hew lakes were form
ed by«the oarthquakes in the moun
tains near Lake Rintiiue, in the 
Valdivia area. \

Thp Intarlor ICnlstry aoM all 
the 150 Inhabitants o f a small 
Uland in the Chiloe archipelago 
are misaing following a tidal wa-ve. 
Tho government had not been able 
to get news of the other 23 small 
lalands in the group.

The government Had not even 
begun reckoning the • property 
damage caused by the Kaxth eon-

Rocky Asked to Tell P l^ s

Nixon Delegates Total 
Enough to Nontinate
Bv THE ASSOCIATED' PRESS Svelopment now could bar the 
’Tennessee and Florida RepublU --------- th« Chi-

can delegates Joined the Nixon tor 
President parade yesterday, push
ing the Vice President well beyond 
the 666 majority needed for the 
GOP presideritlal nomination.
- Tennessee's 28 delegates were 
Instructed for Nixon at a state 
party convention. Florida’s , 28 
delegates were captured without 
challenge In a primary.

The. unofficial delegate stand
ings, based on primary and state 
convention actions, plus Asi^oclated 
Press polls of uncommitted dele
gates; today showed: _

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on 688, Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona 29 (Ariz. 14. Idaho 2. S.C. 
13), Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York 1 (Ark ), uncommitted

“ 24.
The 840 GOP .delegates so fqr 

named rppresent nearly two-thirds 
of the total national convention 
roster of 1,331. A  majority Is 666.

There never had been much 
doubt about Nixon winning the top 
place on the 1960 Republican tick
et, especially since Rockefeller 
withdrew from contention the day 
aftlr Christmas.■ Paly signs totally uafontfwaa da

ta Nixon’s nomination at the Chi
cago conventiori starting July 25,

His pledged 'and favorable dele
gates are scattered through 29 
Statea, the District of Columbia 
and Virgin Islands.

More than half a dosen names 
have been mentioned os a possible 
running mate for Nixon. They 
Include Sen.. Hugh Scott - « f  
Pennsylvania and Arlsona’e Gold- 
water; Secretary of Interior Fred 
Seaton, Secretary of Labor James 
P. Mitchell, Rep. Gerald R. Ford 
Jr. o f Miehigan; United Nations 
Ambassador H «iry Cgbot Lodge, 
and Gov. Mark O. Hatfield of 
Oregon.

Delegate picking today was 
copfined to Illinois where a state 
convention will round out a Dem
ocratic national convention dele
gation with 69 votes by nssning 
delegates at large. Diatrict dele
gates were elsot^  in an April 12 
prlqiary.

Delaware namas' Democratic 
defegates tomorrow. Alabama Re- 
publicaae and Iowa and Waahing- 
ton Stato Demoorato eonpleto del- 
ekationa on flaturday.
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BiiU^tins
from the AJ^^jree

BI-PARHSAN BIUEnNO 
Washington, May 25 (ff) —   ̂

President Elsenhower arranged 
today to brief ooBgrestoima) 
leaders o f both partlea at •  
WhHo House breakfast toam v 
row on the baohgraaBd m  the 
summit oonfmnoe. Bineta Dem- 
ooratte Lender Lyndon R. Jofea- 
Bon of Texas tol(l feportera that 
In additton to toe flew  leaden, 
Elsenhower haa iBvltad top 
Domoorata and RepuhHoana 
from the Appropriattons, Amtod, 
Servloes aad'Porelgn Relattona . 
Cofumlttees ef House and Sen
ate.

TASS REPORTS ‘SKY-SPY* 
Moscow, May 25 (iP)--Tass re- 

ported In its domestio service to
day that a 2>/]-ton sotellito de- 
si(^ed to gather nllUtaiy intelli
gence hod been launched In ths 
United States. The news agMicy 
remarked that “ somewhat sor- 
prlslngly It was described tn the 
United States ms a  spy in the 
sky.”

RACE ON EViaiEST 
New Delhi, Mny 25 t f P l A h  

Indian expedition le headed toe 
the summit of ML Everest and 
Is expected to rea ^  It today or 
tomorrow, the Deffinaa Bllnlstiy 
sold. Krlg. Qynn Singh, leader 
ot the team, reported last weeK 
he eetabUahed a final damp 1,000 
feet b ^ w  the top e f thp 25,008- 
foot peak. He aald he who wait
ing for good leather to SfmJn a 
last dish and hoped to beat a 
Sovtet-Chlnese team reported 
working up the other aide.t '

KOREANS RED MtOTEST 
Tokyo, May 85 VPt —  Thou

sands ef Koreans sopportfaiK 
Communist North Keren demon
strated throughout Japan today, 
demanding the ^withdrawal eC 
U.S. forces from South Korea. 
In Tokyo on esttamted 6,099 
members of the pro-Pyongyang 
General Federation of Korean 
residents In Japan . (Chosen 
Soren) held a rally at central
ly located Hlblya Park. They 
later paraded through the 
streets with tho North Heceon 
flag. ____ _

LOUIS AGENT OF OURA 
Washington, May 2S —Utt 

—  Former heavyweight ehooe- 
plon Joe Louio '̂ piffiUe MiatlaM  
flrm'hsa regiotered wtth the JiSH 
tloe bepottmeat aa aa agent oC 
Ftdel OastraV' Ctaban g m w »- 
ment, for the staled p o n a o ^  
prMnottas tesvel Oi|n»

\ ■ J .,


